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MANDY JOHNSON AND CRAZY RAY 
...kids are whistlers too

TRRESA MATTESON 
...whistlInK is fun

JOHNNIE LOU AVERY 
...impresses crowd

plwit ay <
SHARON DOCKREY 

...it's the lip

'Whistle O ff' turns Big Spring crowd on
By BOB CARPENTER

They huffed and they puffed and almoet blew Highland 
Mall down.

The event was a "whistle o f f  sponsored by the Mall 
merchants. "Cracy Ray," the one-man cheering squad for 
the Dallas Cowboys and purported to be the world’s 
greatest whistler, was on hand Saturday afternoon perfor
ming magic tricks, making balloon animals, dancing and

W illia m s

— yes — whistling his head off
Hay gathered up about IS contestants who promised “ to 

increase the hearing aid business in Big Spring" and away 
they whistled

TTie contestants were divided into three categories 
loudest, most unusual and "the best at calling the dog or 
your husband "

Loudest was taken by Melvin Perkins who let louse an

eardrum-shattering gust of air that blasted all the other 
contenders away

Mike Wilson won the dog<alling whistle as hounds in 
Martin and Mitchell counties were reported to have heard 
Wilson's piercing whistle

And the most unusual whistle was captured by Sharon 
Uockrey who amazed judges with her unorthodox style of 
pulling on her lower lip and sucking In lung-fulls of air

CYazy Ray, however, was not to be outdone. Hr 
displayed a 60-second long wolf whistle, imitated several 
kinds of animals and made like a freight train that almost 
had several people watching for a locomotive.

The blue-in-the-face winners won a $10 gift certificate 
from mall merchants, while the crowd of children atten 
ding the event received an autographed picture of Crazy 
Ray and a balloon

ATLANTA <AP) — A jury found 
Wayne B. Williams guilty with sur
prising speed Saturday of murdering 
two young black men, ending a sen
sational trial stemming from the 
string of 3B slayings that terrorized 
this southern capital for nearly two 
years

A "heartsick'' Williams, still in
sisting he was innocent, was im
mediately sentenced by Superior 
Court Judge Clarence Cooper to two 
consecutive life prison terms The 23- 
year-old Williams will be eligible for 
parole review in seven years. The 
defense said an appeal was likely

"W e the jury find the defendant 
Wayne Williams guilty on count No I 
and guilty on count No. 2." District 
Attorney Lewis Slaton said, reading 
from the verdict handed him by jury 
forewoman Sandra Laney in the 
packed fourth-floor courtroom in the 
^ Iton  County Superior courthouse

The defendant, dressed in a brown 
suit, remained seated at the defense 
table, sirrounded by deputies and out 
of sight of reporters, as the verdict 
was read Then, accompanied by his 
lawyers and his father, Homer 
Williams, he strode to the podium and 
said in a calm, steady voice;

" I  maintained all along through this 
trial my innocence and I still say so 
today”

"I hold no malice against the ju^, 
the prosecutors or the court,”  he said. 
" I  hope the person or persons who 
committed these crimes can be 
broughttoJiBtice. I did not do this”

He then was hurried out by deputies 
to be (kiven back to the county jail 
where he has been held since his 
arrest last June

ITie Jiry of eight blacks and four 
whites deliberated only 12W hours 
after nine weeks of testimony before 
deciding that the free-lance

photographer had murdered both 
Nathaniel Cater, 27. and Jimmy Ray 
Payne. 21

The prosecution had said it would 
not seek the death penalty, and 
Georgia law allows for no lesser 
sentence than life imprisonment on a 
murder conviction

Deputy Sheriff T H Connally said 
any defendant sentenced to more than 
five years in prison is entitled to 
appeal his sentence to a review panel 
but must give 30 days notice he will do 
so

Before court recessed. Williams' 
father told the judge: " I  feel that this 
is an error in Justice 1 don't see how 
anybody anywhere could find my son 
guilty of anything It's unjust, and I 
will soy that anywhere in the world "

Williams’ mother. Faye, whose 
emotional appeal for acquittal had 
closed the defense case, was not in the 
courtroom, but she told reporters at 
her home later the verdict was “ most 
frightening news I've heard " since 
her son was arrested last June

" I  feel like my life is over.” she 
said

Atlanta Mayor Andrew Young 
called the trial "eminently fair." and 
Dr Joseph Lowery, president of the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, said, "There's no reason 
not to believe that they delivered what 
they believed was a justifiable ver
dict "

Payne’s mother. Ruby Jones, said 
she felt “ satisfied they finally came 
up with something to explain my son’s 
death," but parents of some of the 
other vicbms expressed doubt the 
whole case had been solved

“ The proaecutors’ job was to prove 
he was guilty and th ^  did not," said 
Camille Bell, whose 9-year-old son, 
Yusef, was slain in November 1979.

TRUCK CRASH — Late Friday afternoon I^onnie Moore of Seagravrs lost con
trol of hla llt-wkeeler on Interstate 2# when the steering wheel popped off of the 
steering column causing Moore to slam into a guardrail. The accident occur-

Suspect arrested 
in hot check scheme

NsrsM plwMky aiUy AUsmi
red just east of the FM 700 exit and blocked traffic In the eastbound lane for 
approximately 30 minutes. Moore was taken to Malone-Hogan Hospital for 
head and chest Injuries where hr remains In good condition.

Focalpoint
By MIKE DOWNEY 

SUff Writer
Coordination and cooperation 

between law enforcement officials, 
the county attorney's Hot Check 
Department and local merchants has 
led to the arrest of a woman who may 
be wanted in as many as 17 cities for 
passing bed checks

Shirley Ann Roden is being held in 
Howard County Jail following her 
arrest by sheriff’s deputies Allen 
Parrish and Alvin White Wednesday 
afternoon According to Sheriff A N 
Standard, she is toing held on a 
Texarkana warrant for forgery

'DIE TALE BEGINS Wednesday 
morning when employees of Big 
Spring Mvings and Loan Association 
received a tip sheet of possible hot 
check writers. Upon c h ^ in g , they 
discovered a woman fitting the 
description of one "hot checker " had 
Just opened an account at the savings 
and loan

Big Spring Police Detective Bud 
Jones picks up the tale: " I  got a call

CAR HITS BUILDING — A 1974 OMsmoMIe driven by 
EdNh Ridby RatchsM of Big SprMg erasked In the llth 
Place AatssisUc Laaadry at approximately 4 p,m. Fri
day. PaMce reports taidtcated that Ms. Hatchett ap
parently failed to stop at the intersectian of llth and

H«raM pnMOr emv Mamt 
Johnson streets and rammed bite the bnlldlBg and a 
pickup parked at the laundry. Ms. Hatchett was taken to 
a local hospital for oheervaUen. Hm damage to the 
building was estimated at f IS.SM.

from the president of the savings and 
loan about their bulletin on a woman 
with an Eva Park alias She had 
opened an account the day before with 
a forged check from Abilene ’ ’

Jones said he ran the information 
through the computer to discover her 
Social Security number and Texas 
Drivers’ license number were both 
fictitious The detective .said the 
"Park" alias had done the same thing 
in Houston. New Braunfels, and 
Brady

" I  then called Melha (Melba Soles 
of the county attorney’s Hot Check 
Department) She can do in .30 
minutes what it lakes us all day to 
do." Jones said "She could put out an 
SOS (warning on hot checks) to the 
merchants tl^ugh  the Chamber of 
Commerce."

Mrs Soles said she had the Park 
woman’s given name plus two fake 
names she used, in addition to the 
number of her temporary drivers’ 
license and a full description of the 
woman. "On the SOS, the Chamber 
calls three merchants who in turn call 
three merchants and so forth until 
everyone is warned about the hot 
check writer." Soles said.

THE "P A Y -O F F " came late 
Wednesday afternoon when Winn 
Dixie employee Susie Gartman 
identified a woman alleged to be one 
mentioned in the Sf)S, Soles said She 
called the sheriff’s office and the 
woman was arrested outside of the 
store by deputies Parrish and White

Sheriff Standard told The Herald 
Roden had warrants in four other 
cities, plus inquiries from 12 more 
places He said a pattern seems to 
have developed of opening accounts 
with a forged check from another city, 
then writing checks In excess of the 
account and then leaving for another 
town

"We may have a filing here. She 
passed four checks locally," Standard 
said.

Although the suspect, who may 
have had as many as seven false 
names, was nabbed this time, Soles 
said such arrests need to happen 
more

A c t ion / re a c t ion  : Chill fac to r
U- How do you explain the wind chill factor and what effect does It have 

on the temperature?

A Wind speed is one of the factors used by the National Oceanic and At 
mospheric Administration (National Weather Service) to determine the 
feeling of coolness or extreme cold Temperature is also a factor used in 
figuring coldness on a human "Wind chill" does not actually lower the 
temperature. it only reflects how cold the human body feels as a result of 
the combination of temperature and wind velocity

Calendar: Black Heritage
TODAY

A city-wide Black Heritage celebration will begin at 3 p m at the Big 
.Spring Municipal Auditorium The program's theme will be "Afro- 
American History, Blueprint for .Survival " Ixxral residents will portray 
several famous Black Americans, and a community choir will perform 
Essie Person will be guest speaker The public is invited

The play, "Cool in the Furnace, ” will be presented by the First United 
Methodist Joysingers, a children’s choir. .Sunday at 7 p.m in the church’s 
Garrett Hall Prior to the play, a potiuck supper will be served at 6:15 
p m The public is invited to attend

MONDAY
Overeaters Anonymous meeting at 7 p m at the Dora Roberts 

Rehabilitation (Center OA also meets Mondays at 1 p m at First United 
Methodist Church Call 267 3740 or 28.3 7888

The Organic Soil Builders Garden Club will have a meeting at 7 30 p m 
in the Flame Room of the Energas building A film entitled "Wilderness 
— A Choice For The Future”  will be shown

WEDNESDAY
Adult Education will hold meeting for G.E.D. Graduates today at 7 30 

p.m at the tumbleweed room at Howard College All interested in par 
t)cipating in the graduation, please be there

Tops on TV; A rch ie  special
At 7 p.m on Channel 7 is a special "Archie Bunker’s Place ” Gloria 

comes back with little Joey to visit Archie, but where is Meathead’’ This 
show is a must for Archie fans At 8 p m on Channel 7 is the movie "The 
Spy Who IxTved Me" starring Roger Moore and Barbara Bach another 
James Bond thriller In which there are many explosions, gadgets and 
close calls.

Outs ide: Fair
Fair through Monday with warm 

afternoona and cool nights. High 
temperature Sunday In the middle 88s 
with the low predicted In the middle 38s. 
High Monday In the lower 78a. Winds to
day from the south at 18-15 milea per 
hour.

copi
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Panel hands down Congressional remap plan
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — With one 

judge calling the state’s plan to 
redraw its congressional districts an 
'‘ insidiouB” attempt to dilute minority 
voting strength, a three-judge panel 
ordered the districts redrawn 
Saturday.

The plan handed down by U.S. 
District Judges Sam Johnson of 
Austin, William Wayne Justice of 
Tyler and Robert Parker of Beaumont 
goes far beyond the changes 
requested by the U.S. Justice 
Department when it rejected the 
Legislature’s plan Jan 29

Texas gained three congressmen 
because of population growth shown 
by the 19(0 census, boosting its 
delegation from 24 to 27

'The congressional districts as 
approved by the Legislature in August 
were expected to eliminate at least 
one Democratic congressman and 
carve a new district expected to elect 
aRepuUiGaB.

The court plan, in redistributing 
minority voters the judges said were 
“ packed”  into certain districts, would 
appear to help Democrats. But the 
order issued ^turday was described 
by census tracts with no ac
companying nuips.

The changed districts include those 
currently represented by Repo. Jim 
Collins, R-Dallas; Jim Mattox, D- 
Dallas; Kika de la Garza, D-Mission, 
Martin Frost, D-Dallas; and two 
newly created districts in southern 
Tarrant County and South Texas.

Mattox had opted to run for attorney 
general after the Legislature’s plan 
included heavy Republican areas in 
his district. But with a delay in the 
filing deadline, he still could run for 
re-election.

Mattox scheduled a 4 p.m. news 
conference. But Tom Green, Mattox’ 
administrative assistant, said he did 
not think Mattox would reconsider 
running again for Congrnr__________

"This new plan clearly creates a 
better Democratic district than Jim 
has had for the last six years,”  Green 
added.

“ We’re disappointed that the court 
did not create a minority district and 
the second Democratic w tr ic t  as the 
Legislature attempted to do and as we 
attempted to get tte  court to do.”

State Rep. Dee Travis, who with 
former Dallas city councilman Steve 
Bartlett had T il^  to run in the 
Republican primary for Mattox’ seat.

“ As far as I can tell they put all of 
the announced Republican candidates 
in the same district (in Dallas),”

“ I fet̂ l like it it’s probably a pretty 
political decision, because it’s the 
same plan — or very similar to — the 
plan we defeated in the Legislature. 
'This is the Mauzy plan... It ’s certainly 
not an accurate rejection of the will of 
thepeo((e.”

B art^ t was out of town and could

not be reached for comment.
Other state officials available for 

conunent Saturday had not yet seen 
the plan and affected officeholders 
and seekers were scrambling to 
redraw maps to see bow they fa r^ .

'Hm  ndtaig also moved up to March 
12 filing deadlines for 11 districts that 
most recently bad March 19 
deadlines. The affected districts are 1, 
2, 4, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, IS, 17 and 19. The 
remaining districts’ deadline was 
Feb. 1.

In his written opinion, Johnson said 
the task of increasing minority voting 
strength was difficult because 
"neithw Qmgress nor the courts have 
articulated a predse prescription, 
'niere is no mechanical formula.”

Justice complained that the court 
plan (fid not go far enough, par
ticularly by failing to make any 
changes in Harris County districts.

He accused the L^islature of 
pacddng minority voters into one

district for an “ insidious effect on 
minority voting strength in Harris 
County.”

Justice also took Republican Gov. 
Bill Gements to task for his support of 
the Dallas County plan, dements was 
adamant in his support of a minority 
district in Dallas.

But JiBtioe said in his opinion that 
(Elements’ “ strong sense of the un
fairness of the existing apportionment 
was entertwined with his partisan 
political position as a leader of the 
Texas Repi^ican Party.”

The ruling also took Cameron 
County out of the 15th district.

new South Texas district.
'The federal agency, which enforces 

the 1966 Voting Rights Act, criticized 
keeping both Hidalgo and Cameron 
counties in de la Garza’s district.

William Bradford Reynolds, an 
assistant attorney general in the civil 
rights division, said one of the 
counties should have been placed in 
the new 27th district, giving Hispanics 
a clear majority in an area where two- 
thirds of the residents are Mexican- 
Americans.

represented by Rep. Kika de la Garza, 
D-Mission, win hashas served the Rio 
Grande Valley in Congrem since 1964. 
The county was p la<^ into the new 
27th district.

When the Justice Department 
o v e r tu rn ed  c o n g re s s io n a l 
redistricting on Jan. 29, it ordered 
that more Hispanics be placed in the

But the Justice Department made 
no mention of arguments that had 
been raised about the way district 
lines were drawn in the other areas. 
Minority groups who challenged the 
Texas plan asked for changes in 
Dallas, Harris, Tarrant and Bexar 
counties and in Sixith Texas.

A separate lawsuit against the state 
House and Senate districts is pending 
in Dallas before three federal judges

photo by Bilty ABomt

SPECIAL GUEST GETS GIFT — Three members of the Big Spring Symphony 
Assoetatloa present guest artist Ken Kercheval and friend Kathy Kiel with a token of 
their gratitude for Kercheval's appearance at the MIdland-Odessa Symphony's re
cent performance here. Kercheval Is a star on the TV show "Dallas.”  Pictured from 
left are Jerry Worthy, president of the Big Spring Symphony Association; Nancy Dun- 
nam, presMent of the Symphimy Guild; and Suzanne Haney, second vice president of 
the Guild.
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AUTOGRAPH TIME — Ken Kercheval, who plays Cliff Barnes on the television show 
“ Dallas,”  takes time out during Thursday's performance of the MIdland-Odessa Sym
phony to sign an autograph for Kathryn Dawes (center) and Laura Ainsworth. Ker
cheval narrated “ A Lincoln Portrait" by Aaron Copland at the concert held at the Big 
Spring High .School Auditorium.

Huff enters HC trustee race
David R Huff. 604 

Highland Drive. Big Spring, 
announcea his intentions to 
seek a seat on the Howard 
College District Board of 
Trustees at the election set 
for April 3.

In filing for this trustees 
position, Huff expressed his 
strong beliefs in education 
that can only be realized by 
seeking the highest quality in 
administrative and in
s tru c t io n a l s ta ffs  . 
recognizing this talented 
personnel through just and 
living wages, providing a 
physical (riant conducive to 
learning on a campus with 
adequate resources and 
support services

Though I am not a native 
of Big S(>ring and Howard 
County, says Huff. "1 have 
come to res()ecf and admire 
our community college in the 
three years since we moved 
to Big Spring

“ One of the finest assets of 
our oommunity is our em- 
(riiasli on education and 
though we can be proud of 
our accomplishments, we 
must never allow ourselves 
to be complacent and relie on 
the [)ast alone to set our pace 
for the future

“ We live in an ever 
changing and challening 
world arid if our schools are 
to meet the needs of our 
students, we must be open- 
minded to new 8()proaches, 
new resources, new o(>- 
(Ktrtunlties and a new 
pro8|WCtive and this is my 
motivation in my seeking 
this trustees (xisition. ”

Huff Is married

DAVID HUFF 
....seeking seat

R IV ER .
CjUCLCH

a  C  J ^ o n i  c.

Rlver-Welch 
Funeral Home

610 SCURRY

(Catherine) and has a two 
year old daughter (Frances 
Ann). He is Health Systems 
Administrator for the 
Federal Prison Camp and 
has been in this ca[>ecity 
since the o(>ening of the 
Camp in May 1979. He has 
been with the Federal Prison 
Systems in health care for 11 
years.

He holds an undergraduate 
degree in Secondary 
Education and Social 
Sciences from Rockhurst 
College, Kansas City, Mo., 
and (Mstgraduate stuclies at 
Florida State University and 
the United States Medical 
Center, Springfield, Mo. 
where he graduated as a 
Physician Assistant.

He holds lifetime cer
tification from the Missouri 
Board of Higher Education 
as an instnKtor on the 
secondary level and taught 
in a private junior high 
school ()rior to entry into the 
field of medicine.

Huff has been active in 
community, church and 
professional organizations, 
serving as current president 
of the Big Spring Blood 
Advisory Council, a member 
of the Board of Directors of 
the Howard County chapter 
of American Heart 
.\ssociatian, and a member 
of the Board of Supervisors

Local student

Bjock h isto ry: 
DicJ you kn ow ? Deaths

MARY McLEOD BETHUNE (1875-1965) worked long, 
hard hours picking cotton ... Urid her (larenti of her desire 
to learn. .. walked ten miles each day to school... dreamed 
of being a teacher ... started her own school which later 
jtrined with a boys' college and was named Bethune- 
Cookman College ... founded the National Council of 
Negro Women . served three presidents as a special ad
viser.

Culminating Black History Month activities will be a 
citywide event at 3 p.m. Uxiay at Big Spring Munici|>al 
Auditorium. Theme o t the program will be “ Afro- 
American History: Blueprint for Survival.”  The public is 
invited.

Jury se lection in local

m u rd e r  case begins M onday

daughters, Bessie Rawson

Jury selection begins 
Monday in the murder trial
of 41-year-old Steve Harper 
accus^ of killing Harold 
Denton Boy of Big Spring 
Sept. 19, 1961. The case will 
be tried in Big Spring’s 118th 
District court with Judge 
Jim Gregg [iresiding

Haiper is charged with Um 
shooting death of the 37-year 
old Boy at Boy’s home on 
1007 Elast Second St.

RALPH COATES SR. 
....retired city exec

and Hazel Baker, both of Big 
Spring; two brothers, 
ChrroU Coates Sr. and W.J. 
(Dub) Coates, both of Big 
Spring; t'wo aunts, Mrs. C J. 
Engle and Mrs. noyd Hull, 
both of Big Spring; 15 
grandchildren and two 
great-ffandchildren.
' All Big Spring city em
ployees are considered 
honorary (Mllbearers.

Pallbearers will be Carl 
Dorton, Kenny Scott, Johnny 
Bedford, Ronney Feaster, 
Dub Turner and Bud Moore.

Honorary pallbearers will 
be Parker White, Ernest 
Richters, Dean Richters, 
Dwayne Richters, B illy 
Spears and Carroll Coates 
Jr.

AMADO GONZALES 
...retired farmer

Pete Anderson
Har()er has been held in 

Howard County Jail in lieu of 
posting $20,(XI0 bond since his 
arrest in September

R. Coates Sr.

Forsan resident files
in commissioner race

Bob Cowley of Forsan, 
recently filed for candicacy 
for Commissioner of 
Precinct 2.
i H «4A a  Mh^lask Rssfwd 
pf Forsan, and has lived in 
Precinct 2 for mo>t of his 
life. He owns and 0|>erates 
Bob’ s Forsan Fina k  
Grocery He was a member 
of the Forsan School Board 
for 11 years. He also was a 
past precinct chairman for 
his voting [irecimH: and a 
past delegate to the 
Democratic State Con
vention from Howard 
County He is familiar with 
tax structures and the nee<h 
of Precinct 2.

Cowley graduated from 
Forsan High School and 
served three years in the 
Army (hiring World War II. Lubbock. They are members 
He is married to the former of the First Baptist Church of 
Evelyn Monroney She at- Forsan

BOBCOWLEY 
...asks election

of Citizens Federal Credit 
Union

He and his family are 
members of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church and both he and his 
wife serve as church lay 
ministers and coordinators 
of the parish Eucharistic 
Ministry.

tended sch(x>l at Coahoma 
and also graduated from 
Forsan H i^  School. They 
are the parents of two 
children, Brenda, an A.S.U

Bob is acquainted with 
many of the residents of 
Precinct 2 and hopes to meet 
many more before election 
in May. He says, that ifMay. I

graduate who is employed by electetl, he will be a working 
the city of San Angelo as Commission for ALL of 
Program C(wrdinator for the Pre(hnct2.
Recreation Department,

Ralirii Coates Sr., 56, of 
Coahtima, died at 8:15 a.m. 
today in a local hoe|rital after 
a long illness.

Funeral services will be at 
2:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Guy 
White, pastor' of the Eiast 
Fourth Ba(>tist Chivch, the 
Rev. Guy White, jMstor of 
the East Fourth Baptist 

I O w t ^  thri M v.'Rkk 'M vto ,
, pastor of Midway Baptist 
( Church and the Rev. Jadt 

Clinkscales, pastor of 
Forsan Baptist Church, 
officiating. Interment will be 
in Coahoina Ometery.

Mr. Coates was boni Nov. 
7,1925 in Howard County. He 
was a lifetime resident of 
Howard County. He married 
Dia McGettes Feb 21, 1943. 
He was employed by the Gty 
of Big Spring for 21 years He 
was a su(>erintendent of the 
water and sewer treatment 
plant and had retired Jan. 18, 
1982 due to ill health. He also 
had farmed in the Lomax 
and Salem areas He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church in Coahoma. He was 
a veteran of World War II. 
He served in the Pacific 
Theater as a (>aratrooi)er.

Survivors include his 
wife; two sons, Ralph Coates 
Jr of Forsan and Frank 
Ck>ates of Coahoma, two

J.D. “ Pete” Anderson, 67, 
o( 1409 Sycamore. Big Spring 
died Thursday evening at his 
home after a lengthy illness. 
Services were Saturday at 4 
pm. in Trinity Cha(>el of 
Memories with the Rev. Phil 
McClendon of Hillcrest 
Baptist Church officiating. 
Intermem was at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

A. Gonzales
Amado Gonzales, 92, of Big 

Spring died at 3:46 am  
Friday in a local hospital  ̂
after a long illness. ,

Funeral mass will be held 
at 10:30 a m Monday at the.; 
St Thomas Catholic Church^ 
with . the Rev. Robert^ 
Breateau, pastor of the'’ 
church, officiating. Inter
ment will be in Coahoma

’(

sons; Travis Wayne 
Andqinqn P*u|der,. Cplo,i 
David DeWitt Anderson of 
Weatherford, Okla., one 
daughter. D(X'is Jean Payne 
o( San Antonio; one brother, 
L.C. Anderson of Lubbock, 
two sisters. Mildred Jones of 
Morton and lAiene Robinson 
of Big Spring and four 
g ra n d ch ild ren  M r. 
Andersen was proceeded in 
death by his (Mrents, three 
brothers, and one sister 

Pallbearers were E J 
Self, Ramah Whiteside. 
Eddie Everett. Jack Hanson. 
Bobbie Baker, and Gary 
Philli(»

Zella Nabors

Steven, who is a senior at 
Texas Tech University in

Mrs. O.L. (Zella) Nabors, 
died at 8:30 p.m. Saturday in 
a l(x;al hrapital after a 
lengthy illness.

Services are pending with 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

in the Nalley PiCkTt 
tosewdadCha|iel;> v O W T i A 

He was bom Aug. 3,1889 in 
Texas He was a retiree!* 
farmer and had lived in B i^  
Spring for most of his life. Hg 
was a member of the S^ 
Thomas Catholic Giurch  ̂

Survivors include three 
sons, Raul Gonzales and 
Merxxx) Delgado, both of Big 
Spring and Victor E. Jor(itn 
of Midland; four daughiMa, 
Luz Guzman and France 
Ducka, both of Fort Worth 
and Inez Garza and Petra 
Franco, both of Big Spring;
16 grandchildren and 45 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Armado Franc» Jr., Robert 
Franco, Benito Garza, Billy 
Garza, Raul (Tonzales and 
Phillip Guzman.

Bronze 
Memorials

Tanzania sky jack ing

Huff Iwich membership in 
the American Correctional 
Health Services Ass(x;iation 
and is a Sustaining Member 
of Alpha Sigma Nu National 
Honor Society, and the 
Rockhurst College Alumni 
Association In recognition 
of his sup|X)rt to education 
and his alma mater. Huff 
will be enrolled this spring as 
a Honorary Director of 
Rockhurst College 

I look forward and 
welcome the every op
portunity I will have to meet 
the (>eople of our community 
during this next month and 
enc(Mirage their active In
terest in this election 
process,” he said “ I pdedge 
to my fellow citizens, if 
elected, a trustee open to 
their siiggestions and input 
for future improvement and 
development of our college 

“ Not only will I want to 
meet and address the issues 
now during the campaign, 
but will continue to come 
back to you any time and any 
(daces I am invited in the 
“ town hall”  sidrit to inform 
you and listen to you.”

Sub chased
ROME (A P ) — Italian 

naval combat forces chased 
an unidentified submarine 
that probably was nuclear- 
powered out of Italy’s Gulf of 
Taranto. Defense Ministry 
of f ici a Is sa id Ss turday.

STANSTED, England (A P ) — Four armed hi 
jackers of a Taiuanian jetliner issued a threat 
Saturday to blow up the plane with ab(xjt 90 
hostages aboard if setnirity forces a(>(>roached 
Police officials announced they would not let the 
plane takeoff.

Elssex ( ^ e f  Constable Robert Bunyard told a 
news conference the gunmen “ indicated they intend 
to blow up the a in ^n e  if there is any activity 
around it. For that reason we have s to (> ^  (>eople 
going near the plane.”

Mabel Johnson Nalley Pickle
1 9 8 8 ^ 2(r>«331

Police Beat 
M an s tabbed  tw ice

gains degree
TTie University of Texas 

awarded 62 Bachelor of 
Science in Pharmacy 
degrees in its December 1981 
graduation. Among those 
graduating with hontxa was 
Kathy J o n  Lloyd, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Judim H. 
Lloyd of 1007 East 15th, Big 
S(»ring.

A young Big S(xing man 
was s ta b M  twice Saturday 
night at a local tavern by an 
unknown assailant, ac
cording to peli(» reports.

Edward Gumles Turner, 
22, was stabbed once in the 
chest and forehead at 13:04 
a m Saturday at T-Club No.
I at N W. Fourth and Lan
caster.

Turner was trans(>orted to 
Malone-Hogan bv Shaffer 
Ambulance where he 
remained overnight and was 
released Saturday a f
ternoon.
•  Helen Johnson, 1312 
Madison, complained to 
police Saturday someone 
stole a wedding ring set of 
unknoMm value from her 
house sometime Friday 
night.
•  Don F. Arrow, 1610 

Canary, told (>olice that 
sometime Friday night a 
person laiknown to him stole 
a battery worth $75 from Ms 
vehicle as I t  sat parked at his 
home.

•  Danny Eagle reported to 
police the theft of an AM-FM

house. Eagle estimated the 
items to be worth 1800.

•  Kevin Lee Brownfield of 
2204 Morrison lost control of 
the vehicle he was driving 
and turned over on the 
Howard (jaunty Fair Bam 
parking lot Saturday at 11:35 
a.m. Police said Brownfield 
was not injured in the ac
cident.

•  A vehicle driven by 
E(fith Ruby Hatchett, Box 
1088 Big Spring, collided with 
a parked vehicle in the 1100 
block of Johnson S t at 4:15 
p.m. Friday. Ms. Hatchett 
was taken to Cowper

LAMESA — Mabel 
Johnson, 58, of Lamesa, died 
at 1:15 a m Friday in 
Medical Arts Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Services were at 4 p.m 
Saturday at the Downtown 
Church of Christ in Lamesa 
with Bill Morrison, pastor of 
the church, officiating. 
Burial was in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
(fireebon of Branon Funeral 
Home.

She married Edward M. 
Johnson Jan. 16, 1941 in 
Odessa. He preceded her in 
death Oct. 8, 1900 She has 
been a member of the 
Downtown Church of Christ 
for 39 years

Survivors include two 
daughters, Deborah Oldham 
of Levelland and Cindy Jo 
Lattimer of Kilgore and foir 
grandchildren.
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M e m o r i a l
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery

•kvsairasMM Hospital for observation by 
Shaffer Ambulance.

too FM 700-S««Sng CHy m 
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Amado Gonzales, 92, died 
Friday morning. Rosary will 
be 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Maas will be 10:30 
a.m. Monday, at SL Thomas 
Catholic Giurch with in
terment in Coahoma 
Cemetery.

FAULTY WHEEL 
...canses track crask

stereo and an upri^ t rug 
sham()oo machine from a 
residence at 7M Creightoa 
Eagle said a person known to 
him enterM  the house 
sometime TlMBsday night b y  
removing a eombinatioo lock 
on the front door. Hesaidthe
person 
from tl

then stole the items
the living room of the

•  Lonnie Moore of 
Seem ves lost control of Ms 
18-wnseler Friday at a(>- 
proximately 3:80 p.m. just 
east of the FM 700 overpass 
and crashed into a guartbail 
on the right side of the east 
bomtd lane. Moore was taken 
to Makaie-Hogan Hospital by 
Shaffer Ambulance for bend 
and choet injuries. Moore 
was listed in good condition 
Saturday.

SERVICES:
J.D. ’ PETE”  ANDERSON, 
age 67, died Thursday 
evening after a lengthy 
illness. Services were 
Saturday afternoon at 4:00 
p.m. In Trinity Chapel of 
Memories with Rev. Phil 
McClendon o ffic ia t in g . 
Interment was at ’Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Trin ity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Ral()h Coates. Sr., 56, (fied 
Saturday morning. Senrkxs 
will be 2r30 p.m. Monday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
C hud  with interment in 
Coahoma Ometery.

Nalley-PIckIc 
Fsacral HOme 

sad Rssewssd Chapel
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Couple's f ind  changes v ie w  o f  West A fr ica

MRS. GERALDINE BEDWELL 
Massachusetts native wins nurse award

Dream becomes reality 
for Nurse of Month

HOUSTON (A P ) — Susan Keech McIntosh found her 
work last summer so riveting she fell into an odd routine 
— most days at lunchtime, she would climb out of the pit 
where she worked and faint.

“ I'd get so Interested in what we were doing I ’d forget to 
drink,”  said the Cambridge-educated Rice University 
professor of anthropology. That can be' a hazard for 
someone during manual labor in West Africa’s 115-degree 
beat.

What fascinated Mrs. McIntosh, 31, and her 30-year-old 
husband, Roderick McIntosh, also a Rice professor with 
degrees from Cambridge, were the ruins of a city they 
discovoed in 1977 — a r^ eo lo ^ ca l evidence they say has 
changed the way the world views the development of 
African civilization.

Their And was Jenne-jeno.
“ It is the oldest known city in sub-Saharan Africa,”  

McIntosh said. 'The Meintoshes say the town was 
established by 250 B.C. “ And it is the earliest walled town 
that we know of.”

The wall, they say, was massive — it had a cir
cumference of more than a mile and a half and was three 
feet thick.

McIntosh said further study of the data they gathered in 
their eight-month 1981 dig confirmed what they had 
theorized four years earlier.

Contrary to previous beliefs, the Meintoshes say, com
plex civilizations existed in Africa south of the Sahara 
long before the Arabs spreading the word of Mohammad 
took over trade networks in the area after 1000 A.D. *

“ We came up with this really magnificent gold earring, 
right under the city wall, that da t^  to 600 A.D.,”  McIn
tosh said. “ Mohammad was just a babe in swaddling 
clothes then.”

W ater items

Their work has also turned up funerary urns and the 
skeletons buried in them, pottery, structural remains of 
houses and a terracotta statuette which the Meintoshes 
th eory  was a protective household spirit.

“ We found a lot of different pieces that we’re fitting 
together to get the big picture,”  Mrs. McIntosh said.

The lack of progress in the area has helped them do 
that. Many of the sirtifacts are similar to items still in use.

“ There's a terrific continuity between Jenne today and 
Jenne-jeno 1,000 years ago,”  Mrs. McIntosh said. 'The 
present-day city <4 Jenne, in what is now MaU, was built a 
few lOiles from Jenne-jeno when the ancient city was 
mysteriously abandoned about 1250 A.D.

“ It’s like you stood on a comer in downtown London for 
15 centuries,”  said Mrs. McIntosh.

The McIntoshs’ observation post last year was centered 
in a mud brick hut. Ihey battM  blistering heat and con
tended with a variety of parasites in the food and water 
that gave them dysentery.

Their work, done on an $80,000 budget which Included 
transportation costs for the couple and four graduate 
students, served to establish that Jenne-jeno “ was much 
largo* and more complex than we originally thought,”  
McIntosh said.

He said he now estimates the 60-acre town may have 
held 20,000 people in the 6th and 7th centuries A.O.

“ The town was supported by and grew because of the 
gold trade,”  he said, citing the gold earring and other 
pieces as evidence.

The nearest gold mines, he said, were at least 500 miles 
away, indicating a complex system of trade routes.

Mrs. McIntosh said the couple’s next expedition, which 
will probably not take place for several years, will concen
trate on Timbuktu, Jenne-jeno’s sister city 300 miles

away. She said they would seek evidence of trade between 
the two.

She is sure they’ll find it.
“ For one thing, Timbuktu cannot feed itself," she said 

“ Jenne-jeno was in the granary of Africa. Traditionally, 
there shouldn’t have been a Timbuktu without a Jenne- 
jeno.”

In the meantime, the Meintoshes hope anthropological 
interest in Africa picks up. Of 250 applicants for an open 
ing in Rice’s anthropolo^ department recently, only 10 
had done work in Africa, he said.

“ The money is there and, God knows, the work is 
there,”  McIntosh said. “ The Niger River Valley civiliza
tion is not a freak.”  He said he knows of at least two other 
sites in West Africa where he believes similar societies ex
isted.

He said culture shock — the scarcity of goods and the 
different way of life — is one thing that discourages ex
ploration. Another factor, he said, is Africa' political in
stability.

In the eight months the Meintoshes were in Mali in 1981, 
there were two coup attempts.

But mostly, he said, scientists slay away because they 
are reluctant to break away from more commonly ex
plored areas.

“ If there was a tradition of finding big, splashy sites in 
Africa, people would go in spite of the coups," he said.

If thisy did, McIntosh thinks they would find they are 
welcome, if his experience with officials of Mali is any in
dication.

“Tbev want to build up a pride in their precolonial 
past,”  be said. “ This has let them say, 'We arc p(x>r 
because of colonialism — but before the French came in, 
we had a civiliza tion. ”  ’

It is a long way from 
Massachusetts to Texas but 
Mrs. Geraldine Bedwell 
thinks it was well worth 
every mile of the way 
especially when it was aa- 
nounced by Charles A. Weeg, 
administrator of Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital, 
that she had been select^  as 
Hospital Nurse of the Month 
for March.

While still a young lady, 
Mrs. Bedwell m igraM  with 
her family to Texas and with 
her came her childhood and 
cherished dream of someday 
becomings nurse.

It was in the Lone Star 
State that she found her pot 
of gold at the end of the 
rainbow when her dream 
became a reality graduating 
from the HowaH College 
School of Vocational Nursing 
in April of 1974.

When she received the 
announcement that she had 
won the award as Homtal 
Nurse of the Month, Mrs. 
Bedwell, affectionately 
known as “ Mickie”  to her 
host of friends and co-

award and this is an im
portant day in my nursing 
career. It is most pleasing to 
me to know that my co- 
workers have this much 
confidence in me and my 
technical skills.

“ The real rewards of 
nursing are to be found in the 
satisfaction that each time I 
report fer duty I know that I 
am helping someone who 
cannot help themselves and 
that I have played a part in 
helping them to regain their 
health and well being.”

Although she spends most 
of her time nursing, Mrs. 
Bedwell enjoys bowling and 
crocheting and when the 
opportunity presents itself 
she enjoys visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. Celina M. 
Eurbin, who resides in 
Colorado Springs, Colo. She 
also eryoys homemaking. 
Mrs. Bedwell and her 
husband, Johnnie, reside in 
Big Spring on Sterling City 
Route and they have two 
grown children, Cheryl and 
Robert, both of whom are 
married and live in Abilene. 
She and tier husband areShe and tier t

A irw a y s  re g u la r  l ig h t s  s u s p e n d e d
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 

Kuwait’s national airline has 
suspended regular flights to 
Beirut indefinitely because 
of a nine-hour takeover by 
Mosiem Shiite gunmen Of 
one of its ietliners, airport 
sources said Saturday.

The sources, who 
requested anonymity, said 
the Kuwaiti Airwa3rs em
ployees at Beirut airport 
have been absent since the 
seizure Wednesday of the 
Kuwaiti Boeing 707 with 105 
passengers and crew 
members aboard.

The gunmen, who were 
demanding an international 
investigation into the 
disappearance four yean 
ago of their spiritual leader, 
Iman Mousa Sadr, 
surrendered later to Syrian

ing forces and 
freed all the hostages 
unharmed.

Trip  w o r th w h ile  

d e s p ite  a r re s t
HAMILTON, Ontario (AP ) 

— Irish nationalist Edward 
Howell, banned from (Canada 
for life, said his trip was 
worthwhile because it 
publicized the Sinn Fein’s 
goal of the reunification of 
Northern Ireland with the 
(Catholic republic in the 
south.

Howard, 34, was arrested 
earlier this month with four 
other persons on charges of 
tryii^ to enter the United 
States illegally

Weather—
■y-i-A

u m m

M A I IO N A t  W t a l M I t  V I t V iC I

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service predicts rain today for parts of California, 
Oregon, Washington, the Virginias, the CsroUnas, 
Tennessee and Kentncky. Snow is predieted for 
parts of Minnesota, Wisconsin, Kentncky, Ohio, 
Maryland and the Virginias.

Fair and m ild  day  
in Texas forecast
Clearing skies from the 

west promised to bring 
fair, mild weather to the 
entire state on Sunday.

Some parts at northeast 
Tssus shivered in cloud- 
c o v e re d , 4 0 -degree  
weather on Saturday, but

iTMSt of the state enjoyed 
clear skies and readings 
into the 60s.

Forecasters expect the 
state’s weather patten to 
continue im proving 
throughout the weekend
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clog Stanton 

council ageneda
STANTON — The Stanton 

Clity Council will meet in a 
regular session Tuesday at 
7:30p m. in a ty  Hall 

Items on the agenda in
clude:

— Meet with J W. 
H eid ilberg  concerning 
leasing airport property for 
T-hangers.

— Meet with Roy Knooce 
concerning water outside the 
city limits.

— Consider a request from 
Bill Coggin to pave an alley 
in his neighborhood

— Consider a request from 
Martin County for a street 
light at museum

— Consider a request from 
Pat Perez for a street light at 
airport.

— Consider a request from 
Tamaracks to lay flow line in 
city streets.

— I a f  i/i r̂ xaauaat jro ro ,

city llmiU. , „

Lobo Park 

tops agenda
LAMESA (SC) — The 

Lamesa Park Board will be 
making several recom
mendations to the Lamesa 
City Council at the council’s 
next regular meeting 
scheduled Monday at 
Lamesa aty Hall

The board, recently 
reorganized, has been 
meeting on a regular basis to 
discuBs problems relating to 
the city’s recreational areas 
One area of interest the 
board has emphasized is 
Lobo Park Lobo will be the 
main topic of diacuBsion 
during the board’s 
presentation, according to 
board chairman Steve 
Wilkes

Wilkes says a major 
facelift for the facility will be 
recommended including 
lighting, fencing, bleachers 
and dugouts Lamesa High 
baseball coach Lee 
Almaguer has organized 
efforts to improve the infield 
area of the field arith plowing 
work and the planting of 
grass seed, but more work is 
needed

Lots o f  L 'Amour
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

BanUm Books says there 
are 125 million copies of 
novelist Louis L'Amour's 80 
books in worldwide print

kir S Illy A «*m i

SIERRA COMMUNICATIONS OPENING — The Ambassadors of the Chamber of Commerce recently welcomed a new business In town. 
Sierra Communications, located on FM 70S south of Interstate M. From left are Ambassador Jerry Thnrman, co-owner Jesse Mulanax. 
Sweetwater office manager Dorothy Kinsey, co-owner Cliff Sharer, Big Spi^g shop manager Royce Rowden, and County Judge Bill Tune, who 
Is an Ambassador.

Judge modif ies

DALLAS (AP ) — A  federal judge has changed the 
terms of the sentence handed a Midland man con
victed of concealing assets from the government 
along with Billie Sol Estes

Raymond K. Horton originally was sentenced to 
three years in prison and a $10,000 fine by U.S. 
District Judge Robert Hill. He and Estes were con
victed in 1979 of conspiracy to conceal assets from 
the Internal Revenue Service

Hill Friday changed his sentence to six months, 
followed by a 4Vy-year probation.

Horton’s attorney had asked for probation so that 
his client could continue paying restitution to com
panies that authorities say were cheated out of 
I600,0(K) by Horton and Estes Horton has been free 
pending an appeal

Estes was convicted of swindling a West Texas 
farmer out of $30,(X)0 as well as of conspiracy to con
ceal assets.

Eight killed Communications firm  
in Beirut , •.

Q p e r a t e s  r a d i o  t o w e r
aboik 160 ''pounds ••about 160 pounds « r  TNT 
riggod to a timer blew up 
Saturday near a Syrian 
army checkpoint in Moslem 
West Beirut, killing eight 
civilians and wounding 35, 
police said.

It was the second car 
bombing in the area in five 
days and was claimed by the 
same gnxg). the Front for 
the Liberation of I^ebanon 
from Foreigners A double 
car-bomb blast Tuesday 
killed 12 people and wounded 
more than 30

Saturday’s bomb was 
outside a lumber warehouse 
and not far from a Moslem 
orphanage and crowded 
sandwich shop

Sierra Communications 
had its official opening this 
week

'The firm, located on FM 
7oo south of Interstate 20, is a 
Motorola service center, 
authorized to install and 
repair two-way com
munication eouipment

Motorola also has a sales 
force in the office, offering 
factory direct sales of FM 
two-way radios such as those 
used by police, firemen and 
oilfield nersonnel.

Sierra also operates a 500- 
foot radio tower on South 
Mou.itain in Big Spring, 
leasing space to area two- 
way radio users Equipment 
can be installed on the tower 
enabling lessees to increase 
their broadcasting power

Jesse Mulanax and Cliff 
Sharer are co-owners of 
Sierra Communications 
Their main office is in 
Sweetwater, where both 
reside Future expansions 
are on the board, they said

Royce Rowden is manager 
of the Big Spring shop He 
has lived in Big Spring all his

Look to the 
Herald l i r

aassifled ‘ ^ 
263-7331

life, except for six years, and 
has been In the radio service 
business for 15 years He and 
his wife Sue reside on 
Dawson Road with (heir five 
children

Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors participating 
in the event included Jerry 
Reid. James Ralios. Travis 
Floyd. Gordon Myrick and 
Cliff Gementj.

SUPER
CLEARANCE

S A LE
SAVE ‘ lO "

CIM.0S
K M T A I t E  TV 
M OOEL F3 75

<6040 0
-Cl

Curtis Matties
HOME fuTtmAiNuem cetotn 

( X K L H f  PARK 
IN O P P R M  C E N T IR  

a n t P R B M . T x

SHADES — Three Chinete peasant women from the Pioneer Brigade pose for a 
photographer wearing chk sunglasses and brandishing ornamental fans at HarMn, 
China.

C O M M O D ITY TRADING SEM INAR

Basic Training for Commodity Traders

TIME: TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 7:30 P.M.

PLACE: DORA ROBERTS STUDENT UNION BUILDING, 
HOWARD COLLEGE, BIG SPRING, TX.

ADMISSION IS FREE...Call for Reservations and 
information...CALL TOLL FREE W atts 1-800^92-4415

C o n t i C o m m o d i t y
2811 So. Loop 289 Sub«tdl«rv of Contin#m#l Ortfn Co LUBBOCK, TX.

D  &  D  S i g n s
PARK-JtiQ

2631012 S T O R A G E  7’
S T O R E  • B O A T S  ' s i / » s

f u b n i t u r e
C A R l

Quality Signs At 
Reasonable Rates

Truck Lettering 
Magnetic Signs 
Plastic Letters

Large or Small 
r#a name it we’ll “Sign’’ it 

References
Call any time for 
DAVID FISHER  
Free Estimates

263-0889
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Special people: 'm

farmers, ranchers

i ' i

Editor’s Column
'  ■ft.. >•

By LINDA ADAMS

City ed i to r  deadpans again

The Herald today salutes farmers and ranchers in a special 
section, “ Pride of the Land.”

It illustrates an American tradition as old as the flag; the 
family farmer, the family rancher. They are a vital part oif our
society.

If there was a single theme pervading the stories, it is the love 
farmers and ranchers have for their land, their families and 
their way of life.

It’s a force that has compelled them to stay on the land, even 
when it wasn’t economically feasible to do so. These people live 
for the land, and they share that love with their children.

The Herald likea to think of itself as a communi
ty information center.

Thus, when someone called last week to ask 
whose face is on a $100 bill, we scrambled around 
to find out, despite the fact that it had nothing to do 
with producing a daily newspaper.

City editor Walt F in l^ , who took the call, first 
deadpanned to news editor Richard Horn who was 
sitting next to him: "Richard, look in your wallet 
and see whose face is on a $100 bill.”

Richard was already reaching for his wallet 
when the end of the sentence hit him. (It's so nice 
to have a citv editor with a sense of humor.)

drop. When the mice came to get the cheese, the 
mercury dropped so low that it plnoed the m iw  to 
the floor making a very effective mouse trap.

«  *  *
Slg Rogers wrote in a joke about betng chased 

by a bear. Rogers said he ran so fast the hMt burn
ed up his britches ... be went around comers so 
fast his hip pockets dipped sand ... he ran so fast 
he met himself coming back, but the bear was Mill 
after him. According to Rogers, he started run
ning in July and didn’t quit till December, and by 
this time he was getting tired.

IN RECENT YEARS farmers and ranchers have had to cut 
corners, to find new management techniques just to break

Anyway, in case you don’t know, it’s Benjamin 
Franklin on the $100 bill.

even. In the end this will make them stro^er. The new techni
ques generated by economic necessity wiu make them all the 
more prosperous as the general economy improves.

It is our hope that these stories will mve non-agriculture peo-

f)le some insights into the lives and prcnlems of t n ^  who make 
heir living from the soil. The world is shrinking so rapidly that 

all people must become aware of how the lives of their 
Jignbors affect them.neigt

*  *  *
Now to catch up on some cold jokes These were 

brought in by Walter W. Stroup, insurance- 
calendar man:

•  It was so cold that when we milked the cows, 
we just squirted the milk across our arms, broke it 
off in sections and carried it in like stove wood!

•  We were bothered with mice, and we made 
traps by placing cheese beneath a well ther
mometer. During the night the temperature would

To make a long joke short, Rogers finally turned 
around, rammed his fist d i ^  the bear’s throat, 
grabbed him by his tail and pulled that bear inside 
out and he went the other way. The bear died, 
Rogers writes — the hair on the inside tickled him 
to death.

>es the M e  have to do sd 
old it has to be cold by

srith cold? "This
now,”  Rogers

A farmer or rancher’s affinity for his land is a special (
— a combination of love and dedication. “ Pride of the Land”  il
luminates this quality of the agricultralist of today.

THF: CREDIT FOR gathering these fine stories goes to
reporters Bob Carpenter, Mike Down^, Bill Elder and Richard 
Horn and photographer Billy Adams. Extra effort was put forth
by all departments of the newspaper in preparing the section.

We’re sure vou’ll agree after reading the stories — as if you 
did not already know — farmers and ranchers are special peo
ple..

(

Around the Rim
By WALT FINLEY

Try again of sweef 16

The Kavsiam are on notice: If they 
ignore .Secretary Haig's latest warn
ing. he will not hesitate to warn them 
again . . .

turn out those photos showing half of 
someone’s head

A judge has ruled that the Boy 
Sc im j Ls  don't have tq acknit a 9-ycar; 
old girl Try again, sit, when youJiB. 
shout IS

•  *  *
Fast fingers Sandra Green’s 

daughter, Stephanie, celebrated her 
birthday Wednesday Sandra, Herald 
word maker,jays

"W e’re sHI waiting to hear wiigfe' 
kind of UmIs are used by a repairman 
(or solar heating”

W AI.TKK MONDALK’.S posiUon on 
the Ittm presidential race is that it’s 
too early to do anything except accept 
campaign fund.s

The language is bound to grow 
hitter in the KRA debate, but it’s not 
kind to say that no one but a rat would 
ratify

The KHl says it's investigating 1.400 
public officials We already knew 
about ihoM* Okies, now how about the 
(HU'S in the oth«‘r 49 states’

* •  *

MV It K FATIN' AliNT. Fannie 
Everett, noticed a sign outside a 
drivein restaurant "Curb service 
inside "

• • *

HERALD WORD CHASER. Nell 
Ausbie, who celebrated her birthday 
Friday, likes a nice, simple bumper 
sticker: “ Help stamp out opposition ” 

w e *
It's reassuring to know that the 

White House now sees Texas as 
something more than a rest stop on 
the way to the West (3oast.

*  *  *
President Reagan is reportedly 

coming to Texas in the near future 
Democratic legislators are being 
asked to treat him almost as well as 
they did Nancy

State Rep Larry Don Shaw 
received a standing ovation following 
his talk at Tuesday’s Democratic 
rally and chili I though it was one of 
the finest speeches of his career

I overheard at this rally:
Imagine my feeling I was a big 

shot in that Administration, and the 
piesident didn't think enough of me to 
tape our con verst i(His’ '

STOMPIN’ STEVE HOLCOMBE, 
who celebrated his birthday Saturday, 
says the recent rough weather has 
changed one thing In Amarillo you 
won’t hear anyone say, "Gee, haven't 
we been lucky this winter’’ ”

*  # *
My banking aunt, Leona Daniels, 

has just about decided she’ll vote for 
any candidate who admits he won’t 
be able to balance the federal budget 
in 30 days

*  *  *

*  •  *

ONE OK MY I.KADKRS. Managing 
Editin' Ijnda Adams, let me use her 
new camera called “ decision-free ’ ’

"It almost guarantees good pic
tures, ” she said

Hut I am confident that I can still

When a county commissioner says 
he’s cooperating with FBI men, it 
doesn’ t mean he’s paving his 
driveways

That weatherm an-pressm an, 
"Red" Thomas, asks:

“ How can a man he arrested for 
resisting arrest’’ ”

Billy Graham

H o w  can I g e t  born a g a in ?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have heard 
people talk about being born again 
spiritually, and I believe I need that In 
my life. How ran I be born again? — 
J.W.

DEAR J W The Bible says that 
every one of us needs to be bom again 
spiritually because each one of us is a 
sinner who needs to be touched by 
God We need spiritual rebirth 
because our lives need to be changed 
and made right We also need to be 
spiritually relxrrn or renewed because 
only in that way will we be fit for 
Heaven This is why Jesus declared, 
‘ I tell you the truth, unless a man is 

born again, he cannot see the kingdom 
of G(xi" (John 3:3).

How can you be born again 
spiritually’  How can you be 
spiritually made new and begin a 
whole new way of living? First of all, 
realize that this is something only God 
can do You cannot be spiritually 
reborn by making a new list of 
resolutitms or trying to turn over a 
new leaf and live differently Only 
God can touch your heart and make it

What does the j 
joke is so ( 
says.

*  # *
One of the best things about this job is the nice 

people you get to meet. Last Sunday 1 accom-

' and photographer to the Alfred 
farm at St. Lawrence. (The Schwartz 

family is featured on the cover of Ih e  Herald’s 
special agriculture edition today.)

It was a beautiful day, and here are some of the 
th ing I  won’t forget: the sight of 46 baby pigs 
suckling on their h i ^  mamas... riding in the t»ck  
of a pickup in the open a ir ... picking pecans off the 
g r o i ^ ... eating homemade beef jerky fresh out of 
the smokehouse .... looking at the massive farm 
machinery ... smelling the wet earth as irrigation 
water trickled down the newly plowed rows ... sit
ting around a table eating a freshly baked pecan 
pie.

The Schwartz family wouldn’t let us leave 
without taking a grocery sack full of pecans from 
their orchard.

These tangible pleasures were heightened by 
the warmness of the family not only to us but to 
each other. They take great pride in the land and 
in their way of life. It’s easy to see why. Families 
like them have made America great.

The next time you feel rushed, hemmed in, 
drowning in paper work and about to have a ner
vous breakdown, I have the perfect prescription — 
get thee to a farm, fast. It worked for me.

new But the Important thing is this: 
God wants to do this in your life, and 
he is able to do it if you will but open 
your heart to Christ

We are reborn (x made new 
spiritually when the Holy Spirit of God 
comes to dwell within us And the Holy 
Spirit cornea to dwell within us when 
we accept Jesus Christ into our lives 
and turn to him as our Savior and 
Lord.

Our greatest need is spiritual We 
need forgiveness from God, because 
we have sinned against him and 
turned our backs on him We also need 
his presence and power in our lives, so 
we can live as he would want us to 
live. Jesus Christ came Into the world 
to deal with the problem of our sins, 
and the Holy Spirit has been given to 
help us spiritually every day How can 
you be bom again? Turn to God In 
prayer, confessing ybwr need of 
forgiveness and new life to him. Then 
ask Jesus d irist to come into your life 
as your Savior and Lord. He has 
promised to do so, and when be comes 
in you are a new person in Christ.

Jack Anderson

Report raises questions

WASHINGTON -  In the past 
columns. I have reported on Labor 
Secretary Ray Donovan’s disturbing 
ties to a company that is allegedly 
controlled by underworld characters 
A special prosecutor is investigating 
the speciHc allegation that Donovan 
was present when a mob payoff was 
tnade

But unexpectedly, my investigation 
has now uncovered a document that 
raises some questions about 
Donovan's principal accuser In 
fairness to Dmovan, I want to put on 
the record at once exactly what this 
document has to say.

Tite accuser in question is a hard- 
driving union reformer named Mario 
Montuoro Ko’s the one who ciaims 
that Donovan, as the then-president of 
the Schiavon Cknstruction Co., was

Seaent at a 1977 luncheon wh«a a 
mpany executive slipped a $3.000 

payoff U)4U) official of Blasters Unibn 
Local 29 to buy labor peace in the 
highly competitive New York-New 
Jersey construction scene 

Donovan told my associate Tony 
Capaccio about the still-secret Labor 
Department report — prepared two

years before Donovan took over as 
labor secretary The three-page 
report, which we obtained from 
sources other than Donovan and his 
associates, describes a Feb 27, 1979 
interview of Montuoro by Labor 
Department investigators Joseph 
Greco and Norman Romney.

Nowhere in the report is there any 
mention of the lu n ch ^  at Prudenti’s, 
a Long Island G ty restaurant, at 
which the illegal payoff was allegedly 
made by a Donovan ass<x;iate. But 
there are two paragraphs in the report 
that are relevant to the current 
charges against him.

Referring to Montuoro and Local 29 
boss Louis Sanzo. the 1979 report says, 
"He (Montuoro) also said Sanzo told 
him in 1976 and 1977 that the Yankee 
Lumber Yard, Radcliffe Ave., The 
Bronx, delivered lumber to Sanzo’s 
home that Aramdededtb'build Saitzirs 
pool and garage and that DeSimone 
Constfuctlori was billed for the 
lumber ”

What makes this relevant is that 
Montuoro has charged that Sanzo was 
given lumber paid for by Donovan’s 
company This would have been a

violation of federal law 
T?ie report identifies the company 

as DeSimone not ScMavonc. "Why 
don’t you print that?”  Donovan asked 
us

ANOTHER ALLEGATION that has 
plagued Donovan since his stormy 
Senate nomination hearings is that his 
construction company employed 
"ghosts”  — workers wtu were paid 
for doing nothing, presumably at the 
behest of corrupt uidon officials. This 
was another of Montuoro’s charges.

But the report by the Labor 
Department quotes Moniucro as 
saying there were about three "ghost 
employees,”  but that Donovan’s 
company "probably doesn’t know 
about this ”  . .

"  Mewtooeo dlsdiissea ‘  the" 
significance of the dociuncnt that 
Denovan puts such weight on He 
notes that the report refers to "two- 
by-fours and four-by-fours used to 
build Sanzo’s swimming pool deck,”  
and adds: "Theae had nothing to do 
with the garage and greenhouse

F i r i t  . - Imrr i f ' t tn ( h\ H f n  hr/ i nkhn.  r i r i  ^ 17^4
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Sanzo told me that the lumber came 
from Jerry Liguori”  Liguori was an 
executive of Donovan’s construction 
company who was allegedly present 
at the crucial 1977 luncheon — and had 
a girlfriend who was a waitress at the 
restaurant.

But Montuoro said this about 
Donovan’s defense: “ I can’t say that 
Donovan knew about the lumber or 
the no-shows (the ghost employees.)”

If all this who-stuck-john about a few 
free twoby-fours and a few ghost 
employees seems like small potatoes. 
It should be borne in mind that these 
are the practices that show mobster 
control. Donovan knows this; that's 
why he’s so anxious to disassociate 
himself from even the pettiest trans 
action that might link him to the 
underworld.

> •mebtiielkt In^aa'earliaa celumh. I 
reported that Donovan had been 
"chided”  ^  a federal judge fer (ailing 
to take timely action in a case in
volving a Local 29 election. In fair
ness, I should point out that, at the 
time, Donovan had been in office only 
six weeks. His predecessor, Ray 
Marshll, had nine months to probe the 
questionable election and failed to do 
so.

h \ fim utlti H rtifian. n n A  t^H2
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Mailbag
TVm  L  A T 1 M U  lY M IM C A T *

INSTANT GRA’nFICATION; On 
Feb. 5, I quoted from a classified 
intelligence study submitted to the 
National Security Council on 
Antarctica. It recommended that the 
United States keep up the funding for 
scientific research on the frozen 
continent, and specifically urged the 
president not to abandon the strategic 
U.S. station at the South Pole to the 
eager Russians

President Reagan, on the very day 
my column appeared, signed a 
memorandum supporting the advice 
of his scientific advisers on the 
minerally rich continent.

"Th e  United States Antarctic 
Program shall be maintained at a 
level providing an active and in
fluential presence in Antarctica 
designed to support the range of U.S 
Antarctic interest,”  the president’s 
memo said "This presence shall 
include the conduct ot scientific ac
tivities in major discipline: year 
round occupation of the South Pole 
and two coastal stations .”

xSti-xX'X-:::.*-:-.--;-:*!-:-:*:';-:*;-:';

Letter  w r i t e r
Adam and Eve 

Commamknents in
knew the Ten 
the Garden of

If you would like to know what sin 
is. Read 1 John chapter S verse 4.

Is a n s w e r e d
Eden. They broke this law. What was 
the results’  It led to mirder

Dear Edi ter:
Tliis is in regard to Mr. Kevin 

Lewis’s letter to the mailbag

Mr. Kevin: You made the statement 
in Sunday's paper, Feb 22, 1962 that 
you were not the least bit proud to live 
in a country where there are atomic 
bombs, cruise missiles, and other 
technical weapons which aole purpose 
is to annihilate human beings. You 
also said ii is difficult to believe that 
people assume that killing ( In time of 
war) is morally acc^ab le , and 
whatever happened to ’ "niou shiJt not 
kill?”

The "Ten Commandments”  is 
God’s Spiritual I>aw He gave to man In 
order for him to live happy, con
tentment, joyous and prosperous.

But the Weatem World of professing 
dirlstianity’s gospel today is...The 
Ten Commandments is part of Moses’ 
law. Hwrefore they were done away 
with at the cross. This is a terrible 
error.

Brother
killing brother.

Abraham obeyed the Ten Com
mandments Where did it get him? He 
became the father of the faithful. 
Abraham wae 4S0 years before Moses 
So how could they be Moses’ law?

Please read these Scriptures for 
yourself. Romans 7:12, 14; Matthew 
19:17; John I4:1S; 1 ’nmoUnr 6:14; 1 
John 2:3; 1 John 3:22; 1 John 5:2,3; 
Revelation 12:17; and Revelation 
14:12.

Now, if the Ten Commandments 
were done away with at Christ’s 
death, WHY? Did the apostles after 
Christ’s death, teach that in order to 
be a True Christian we must OBEY 
and L IVE  by the Ten Com
mandments? Did they know what they 
were teaching were facta, or ware they 
liars?

Thousands today worship God But 
who Is this god? Read for yourself the 
following Scriptires. Revelation U;$; 
II Corinthians 4:4 and Ephesians 3:3. 
This Is where "THOU SHALT NOT 
K ILL”  went

This law 
nnandments.

is the Ten Corn-

Thank you

BILLWALTERS 
P.O.Box 813 

Big Spring, Texas

JUSTICE JOURNAL: Shortly 
before the Reagan administration 
decided to settle the marathon an
titrust action agains the American 
Telephone A Telegraph Co., the 
federal attorneys on tlw case had a 
batch of T-shirts printed up.

Sardonically parodying Ma Bell’s 
"Reach Out and Touch Someone" 
slogan, the T-shirst depicted a Bell 
log and the m ott^  "Reach Out and 
C i^ h  Someone.”  'They sold fast, and 
a notice was pinned to the antitrust 
division’s bulletin board: "W e have a 
request from Assistant Attorney 
Geiieral William Baxter to do another 
T-shirt order so he can purchase a 
'reach out’ T-shirt. ”

The sudden ATAT settlement, 
meanwhile, has apparently left the 
antitrust staff with time on tfieir 
handk. Some of their Wang word 
processors have been programmed 
for electronic video games.

The Spring Herald
"I may dlaagree with what you 

have to say, t>ut I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.” — 
Voltaire

w ★  ★
Published Sunday morning 

and weekday afternoons, Mon
day through Friday, by Big Spr
ing Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
70720 [T«<«Phone 015-203-7331]. 
Second class postage paid at 

^ Big Spring T«t.
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Public inv i ted  to visit  local schools
The Big Spring 

Independent School District 
invites the public to visit 
their schools during Texas 
1*08110 Schools Week, March 
1-3. Texas Masons began 
sponsoring Public Schools 
Week in 1960. Each year 
since that time, the 
Governor of Texas 
desipiates the first week in 
March as Texas Public 
Schools Week.

School personnel will begin 
the week with a breakfast 
sponsored by Masonic 
Lodges on M oo^y at 7 a.m. 
in the Howard College 
Cactus Room. Speaker at the 
event will be Bob C. Smith.

Special activities and Open 
Houses at schools are listed 
below.
BAUER

Monday, 10:30 a.m. a play 
will be presented In the 
cafeteria for students and 
interested parents.

Tuesday, the Bfth grade 
class will present a court 
case in connection with 
“ Law and Order” . Parents 
invited.

Thursday, the campus 
Spelling Bm  will be held in 
the cafeteria at 3 p.m.

During the entire week, 
parents will be scheduled to 
visit the Title I Reading 
Program in which their 
children are involved.

Anytime during the week 
the parents w iw  to visit, 
they are welcome.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
Open House, Tuesday, 7-8 

p.m. for parents and f r i e ^

KENTWOOD
Kentwood Elementary will 

hold their monthly PTA 
Meeting on Tuesday, at 7

_______  by Billy A4«Big
PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK — Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodd a, fifUi grade teacher at at Marcy 
Elementary School and two of her ttndents, Ben FrHsler (left) and Troy Simonek 
discuss upcoming projects for PubUc School Week being celebrated March 1-6. The 
studenta are also gearing up for the upconMng Permian Basin Science Fair scheduled 
for March 18 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. The Big Spring Masons are helpiag to kick 
off Public School Week with a breakfast Monday for school personnel at Howard Col
lege’s Cactus Room.

p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
Following a short business 
meeting, parents, will be 
invited to visit classrooms in 
the building until 8:30 p.m. 
Examples of students work 
being done in the classroom

will be displayed.

Also on display will be 
some Science Fair entries by 
students who have (»m - 
pleted their entry by this 
date. Parents, grandparents.

and other friends of all 
students enrolled at Kent
wood are cordially invited to 
attend.

LAKEVIEW
Lakeview Kindergarten

Off-campus courses de fended
By DANA PALMER 

Harte-Hanks 
Austin Bureau

AUS'ON -  College and 
university officials from 
across the state have told a 
House subcommittee that 
the legislature seems to have 
some misconceptions about 
off-campus courses.

(Consequently, they said 
legislators a c M  somewhat 
uidairly last session when 
they r^uced funding in that 
area to 7S percent of what is 
received for courses taught 
on campus.

t .itaiii>«utMi-< caaaapi tim i 
payments have been reduced 
to66perceat.

Most of the dozen or so 
witnesses, including Bryan 
Cole, associate dean of 
Texas AAM University’s 
(College of Education, asked 
that the 100 percent funding 
be restored.

At anything less, he said, 
many worthwhile off- 
campus courses would have 
to be dropped

Off-campus courses are a 
lifesaver for those people 
who can’t afford to leave 
their jobs, families and 
hometowns, witnesses said.

Typically, such students 
d e s p e ra te ly  need 
professional tra in ing, 
agricultural offerings or, in 
many cases, continuing 
education classes, especially 
teachers and some other 
professionals who must go 
back to school before 
receiving state-required 
certificates.

For those reasons, a 
Corpus Christ! SUte 
University official said, “ We 
have regular requests from 
our service area to teach off-

■ ' f  :
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DELILA WHITE 
...83W per year

White aw arded  
scholarship

Deiila White, a student at 
Howard College, was 
awarded a scbolarahlp just 
estebliahed by the Malone- 
Hogan Volunteers, an
nounced Ann Duncan, 
director of financial aid at 
Howard College.

The $300 per year 
scholarahip is ^ven “ to g 
student pinuing a career in 
the health-related field,”  
according to Margarita 
Palmer, president of the 
vofuntoers.

Deiila is a second-level 
freshman in the Asaodate 
Degree ol Nursing progiam 
at Howard CoUege. She 
resides In Lamesa.

campus courses.”
Richard Sheppard, an 

associate professor in CC- 
SU’s College of Education, 
added that officials at his 
school are reluctant to 
commit themselves to going 
off campus.

Currently, CCSU offers 
only a small number of off- 
campus courses, in pert 
because high-quality classes 
often cost as much or even 
more than on-campus 
courses, Shepperd said.

“ We feel that with 75 
percent funding, there is no

(uwls n e e M  to tovdi ^
coune v m n ^  sdn^^Tiburtl*' 
of outside funding,”  he said.

Despite such assurances, 
the legislature seems to 
believe that colleges use off- 
campus courses as 
moneymakers, said Lowell 
Bynum, a professor of 
education at Southwest 
Texas State University, San 
Marcos.

“ If you look at one isolated 
course under certain cir- 
cunutances, you might find 
a money-maker but look 
somewh^e else and it’s 
not.”  he said.

Other popular miscon
ceptions, he said, are that 
off-campus courses by 
nature are poorer quality 
and invite widespread abuse 

One incident that may 
have fostered that idea. 
Commissioner of Higher 
Elducation Kenneth Ash
worth said, was a well- 
publicized case Involving 
some Fort Worth police 
officers vyho received credit 
for an East Texas State 
U n ivers ity  off-cam pus 
course in which there were 
no classes or assignments 

“ This really brought up 
the qjuestion of whether these 
off-campus courses can be 
adequately supervised by 
the parent institution,”  Ash
worth told the subcommittee 
of the House Higher 
Education Committee.

In te rn
p r o g r a m  s e t

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Smithaontan Institution 
says it will sponsor an In
ternship program for 25 
high-s(Hiool seniors June 21- 
July30.

Ih e  students will spend 
about 25 hours a week 
working with Smithsonian 
experts, such as those at the 
National Air and Space 
Museum and the National 
Zoo.

Each student will receive 
$460 in living aasistaaoe, and 
participanto from outside the 
washii^on area will be 

with room and

He said the state auditor’s 
office has been asked to 
make spot checks to ccMifirm

enrollment figures and to 
learn whether the classes 
are meeting as reported.

O pponents  of fluoriiJation 

a p p la u d  judge 's  ruling
ALTON, D1 (A P ) — A 

ruling (ieclaring Illinois’ 
fluoridation law un
constitutional may have 
national and even in
ternational importance, an 
attorney for the plaintiffs 
sa;

evidence, even though it has 
long been recognized that 
artificial fluoridation of 
public water supplies helps 
fight tooth decay, a risk 
exists of serious health 
hazards.”  Niemann wrote. 

tt«.jsaid then waa in-lys. cull uj .jcMtusaii
''•NrigMAdld neww.*<-eaW * ■ ■ euHletent evw ewee te aup- 

John Ooihaai, a Minneapolis pent the stete’s claim that
attemey'-wIM reprtaented 
the plaintiffs in the Illinois 
class action lawsuit and Is 
pursuing similar causes in 
Pennsylvania and Texas. “ It 
means that for the second 
time in open court, we have 
been able to prove that the 
weight o f the evidence shows 
that a subetantial harm 
exists.”

Judge Ronald Neimann 
ruled Friday that the state 
fluoridation law violated the 
Illinois Constitution and 
ordered the Illinois 
Environmental Protection 
Agency and the state 
Department of Public Health 
to stop its enforcement. 
Neimann ordered the Alton 
water company to halt 
fluoridation.

He said the law — which 
requires the fluoridation of 
public drinking water — 
amounts to “ an 
unreasonable exercise of 
police power.”

Richard W. (3osby, first 
assistant Illinois attorney 
general, said his office will 
appeal the decision and 
would go to court Monday to 
seek a delay in enforcement 
of Neimam’s order.

Cosby said if properly 
worded, the decision could 
apply statewide. But, he said 
the ruling probably will have 
no immediate effect outside 
Alton

The decision came a year 
and a half after a trial before 
Niemann on a 14-year-old 
lawsuit filed against the 
state and Alton’s water 
company by fluoridaticNi 
opponents

“ In view of the plaintiffs’

‘ fluoridation is a safe means 
of promoting dental health.

Edward G. Moorman, 
chief counsel for the Illinois 
Pure Water Committee, 
which filed the suit, said 
Neimann “ wasn’t saying 
that fluoridation causes 
cancer. We don’t know what 
causes cancer. He was 
saying that faced with a 
certain amount of evidence, 
there are facts it causes 
some harm”

“ The truth has been 
suppressed in this long 
enough,” said Ruby Hale, an 
Alton resident who 
spearheaded the suit after 
organizing the committee in 
1968 “ I f f  a great victory, 
important because now the 
people have the right to 
chose ”

Illinois State Dental 
Society spokeswoman Susan 
Nye disputed the findings, 
saying, "We don’t feel th m  
is a health risk and certainly 
we’ll support the state’s 
position in an appeal.”

Graham said Neimann’s 
decision reinforces a 
precedent-setting 1978 
judgment in the Court of 
Common Pleas in Allegheny 
County, Penn Scientific 
research was introduced in 
that case to allege that 
fluoridation was harming the 
health of water users in 
suburban Pittsburgh.

w ill present a musical 
program on Monday, at 10 
a.m. Demonstratioas from 
Project HOPE (exerdaea) 
will be performed on Friday 
at 10 a.m. All parents and 
friends of kindergarten 
students are invited to visit 
the school during this week.

Head Start classrooms will 
be open to parents Monday 
through Friday, during 
school hours, with children’s 
work on display at that time. 
A apodal program “ Learn
ing Experiences TTuough 
Music”  will be presented 
Wednesday, 10 a.m., in the 
gym

MARCY
Marcy staff wiU host an 

Open House at two different 
times for parents and friends 
of the school. Personnel 
invite and encourage patrons 
during Texas Pumic Sdwol 
Week, and also at other 
times, to come to the school 
and see first hand where 
students work, play, and 
learn. During the two Open 
Houses, tea(»ers will be in 
classrooms to visit with 
guests and see student work 
on display.

Marcy (Grades 1-4) — 
Open House Tuesday 7-8:15 
p.m.

Marcy Annex (Grade 5) — 
Open House Tuesday, 3-3:45 
p.m.

MOSS
Tuesday, 7-8:30 p.m., PTA 

Meeting with Open House to 
fdlow.

Thursday, 6:30-10 a.m. — 
the Annual Donuts for Dad 
and Granddad, teachers and 
the principal.

Teachers plan to send 
invitations to parents about 
specific times for classroom 
programs. Resource people 
from the community will be 
Included in a number of 
activities. Parents and 
friends are encourage to stop 
by the prindpars office to 
sign the register prior to 
classroom visitation.

WASHINGTON
Washington Elementary 

encourages all citizens of Big 
Spring to visit their campus 
during Texas Public School 
Week A contest sponsored 
by the Washington PTA will 
be held with three big prizes 
to be awarded to classrooms 
having the largest number of 
parents and friends to visit 
during this week.

Open House will be held 
ItMsgay. at7 p.m.

FburOl snd fifth grade 
students will see a program 
presented by h ^  school 
students on ‘ “rhe True 
American Hero”  on Tuesday 
at 1:30 p.m. Parents are 
invited to attend. All parents 
are invited to eat lunch with 
their children during this 
week

(K)LIAD
Open House, Tuesday, 7 

p.m.
From7p m. until? 45 p.m. 

A Choir and Band Program 
in the gymnasium.

From7:45p.m. untilOp.m. 
Open House in all 
classrooms The entire 
Goliad Middle School staff 
urges parents and friends to 
attend Open House and visit 
with teachers

HIGH SCHOOL 
Open House, 

p.m. until9p.m.

provided
board.

SUPER
CLEARANCE

S A LE
S A V E  '1 0 0 **

M OOEL 89288

hemotecortimm.

$ 1 1 4 9 0 0

CurtlalMathes,
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERJ

Pre-Inventory 
Cash & Carry Sale

30%
O ff all

Living Room 
Dining Room 
Bedroom Suite

Hughes Trading Post
Z O O O W .T M M t t

■gSpilai 2 0 7 0 M 1

SCO

PLU8 2PIlLe D 
BONUS BOOKS

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

ORANi IC E
^ M I N U T E  

MAH) 
a  o z « i

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

LOZ.
.iriB

DON NEWSOrT t R I ^  HARDER

I l i S B  IL B ..
CAN
HONBY • ™
BOY

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

RUNNEUS
Although visitors are 

welcome anytime during the 
school year, the week of 
March 1-5 will be a special 
opportunity for fam ily 
members and friends of 
students to visit Runnels.

Thirsday, the band and 
choir will present a special 
program in the boy’s ^ m  at 
noon. Refreshments will be 
served after the program 
and students will be 
available to show visitors 
around the school.

BORDEN 
HI PRO 
HGAL.

n«mi IW  CARTON

DON N^WSOM l ^ A E T T E R  P R (H )U (:^

[G R EEN  B E A N S

KOUNTY 
KIST >

C A N ii^ ^ i^ '^ ^  CANS 

DON NEWSOM BAKES FRESH BREAD

Monday, 7

TIDE
HOME LAUNDRY SIZE

FAMILY

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES!

■VOSS

>N HAS 120 SPEO ALS EACH WEEK

■grocory s to re
|»R1CE8 GUARAiRBKII ONE FULL WEEK
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Save
on all appiances
Washers and Dryers Microwave Ovens Dishwashers
Large 20-lb capacity laundry teams to space saving
compacts, in matching styles and colors. Washers 
with 2 speed, %-hp motors, special cycles for 
permanent press and delicate fabrics, even water 
saver controls. Dryers with large 8 cu.ft. drums.

8 cu.ft. comoocti lor I
1.5 cu.il  m o d O to ^  hold a 21 -ft> ludwy Wmied
features like touch controls, goumiet power 

probe, dofrool cycle, mck for atemperature probe, defroel cycle, 
entire meal, and plug in f

__ , _______ state dishwashers with touch
controls and electronic timers to compact 3 cycle 
ntodels. All with hot water control and air only 
setting that lets dishes dry at room temperature 
to aave energy. Built in and portable models.

oo

Ranges Trash
Standard and apartment sizes. Over and under ranges, 
ranges with microwave ovens on top, and the newer 
convection ranges are all included! Gas ranges have 
energy saving pilotless ignitions and continuous 
cleaning ovens Many electrics are self cleaning.

I into
Refrigerators

just
stand alons or fit i 
installation is i 
where others won't.

-»l#l

J

All frostless 14 to 24 cu.ft. 
refriMrators with top mounted 
or side freezers, and quality 
features like textured doors, 
adjustable shelves, meatkeepers, 
and rollers. Deluxe models have 
cold water and ice dispensers. 
Also on sale: all 10 to 12 cu.ft 
cycle-defrost models. Compacts 
and mini models, too.

Television and VCRs Sewing Machines Freezers
Touch control color TVs that are cable ready. All 
screen sizes to 25". 5" black and white mini sets 
that operate AC or DC. Video cassette recorders 
that turn on. off automatically, with features like 
electronic tuning, remote control, special effects!

Stretch stftch IMbpd Hm S m pM S  to our Bm i  29
stitch open arm machine ftw idO M il ON: bailee, 
overcasts, heme. dame, eewe on; 
buttonhoiee. artd even i 
include modele with 4 to 17 buMt in ecilchea.

Big capacity 21 cu.ft. uprights
and 23 cu.ft. chest models, to
space saving 5 and 10 cu.ft 
cnesti; and upright freezers. 
With locks, interior lights, 
textured steel doors, more!

Stereo system s
4  alH ea aapipanaai f iM t tn s  fei 1 a s a p H l m M, t

LB>i

\ m jm t

I ! •  I I 9 4 '
bulft In cendinaeraiiciopwortee, A C  Of P C

VMXJurn Cleaners <

i

1 .
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Save 
on a l furniture
Mattresses, box springs
Twin, full, quMn and king a te  mattresaea and box
springs. Multi coil, doubla tamparad innaraphng 
with layars of cotton padding. Or thick polyuratnana 
foam construction that conforms to your body shapa 
and waight. Wa hava tha firmnaaaas you Ilka.

Bedroom Sets
Early Amarfcan, traditional, contemporary, French 
Provincial and country style bedroom sets. Choose 
from maple, pine, cherry, p>ecan. antiqued ivoiy, 
oak and ash finishes for your bedroom decor Many 
from such famous makers as Armstrong and Broyhill. 
In stock only.

Recliners and Chairs
Action chairs and dacoralor chalra. From awhral
rockers to the new multi position gravity 
glide and comfort tilt raclinars. Sava avan on 
La-Z-Boyl Some recliners hava heat and vib 
Accent chairs in many colors for your Hvkig i
In stock only.

p  I

*c»

Sofas
Earty AaMrioan. catSamparary, traditional and 
cournry ttyla aofaa. Modulars and aactionals too. 
Upholalarad in chartilla plaids artd stripas. flocked 
nylona, jacquard knits, cotton prints, soft velvets, 
and Naugahyda vinyl. Many with wood accent trim. 
In stock only.

Sleepers
Twin, full and quean size sofa slaapars. Country, 
Early American, contemporary and traditional styles 
in olefin plaids and stripes, cotton prints, solids, 
flocked nylons and tweeds And foam chair beds that 
flip open for sleeping lounging and exercising 
In stock only

Lamps
Table lamps, floor lamps and daak lanqM. All i
and sires to fit your lightirrg rtaeds. Contemporary, 
classic and country styles in glass, ceramic, wood 
and brass finished metal. Many with detailed i ' 
Lamps for every room in your house.

Dining Room Sets Dinette Sets
T a b la a ,o h a k A td o M n a c a b k ia la  in traditional. 3 piece, 5 piece and 7 piece dltraditiortal.
Early American, country and conlamporary slylas 
Chooaa from pine, oak, mapla, paean, ligm aah 
or frultwood finlahae for your dining room. Tabias 
extend with laavaa for extra dining apace.
In stock only.

3 piece, 5 piece and 7 piece dinettes, plus a space 
saving corner nook Easy care wood look and glass 
table tops Chrome almond tone and brass bases 
Cushioned seats m vinyl and plush fabrics Many with 
swivel seats and casters so they're easy to move

Occasionai Tabies
Cocktail tables, hexagon, square and round end
tables Early American, country, contemporary ertd 
traditional styles. Hickory, pine, maple^pecen, 
chestnut and fruitwood finishes. Even TV trayeand 
plastic parson's tables in white, yellow i 
In stock only

Outdoor Furniture
Tabiaa, chaira. banchaa. chaiaa kwhoaa, aa 
and uinbrallaa. Plue a wicker line including I 
etageres, king chaira and other eeatktg.

akimiftum 
I patio funtiture.

Wall Units
Open, 2 door and drop M I 
traditlortal. Early AmaiKan and oourdry atylaa in

wful your omor iwinovniiqo. u r w  wm
your hooka, TV, alarao aquipniani and Nfudnaa.
In Block only.

Decofutor Rupt
2!?eeiS3 e?3 R |S 5̂ ^8 S 5? *

- I .
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M egaph on e New s from the Schools E d i t e d  b y  R e n e  B l a c k w e l l

Coahoma
y'

Garden City
'̂ /y

By TOMMY McDANlEL

Studen ts do w e ll at UIL
By BE BEE DOE

Coahonui High journalism, speech, spelling, and ready 
writing competitors have hem competing in UIL practice 
meets in preparation for district UIL competition which will 
take place later in the spring.

In the Andrews Meet, Kristi Franklin placed second in 
ready writing. Also competing in ready writing were Delinda 
Bennett and Kelli Blrkhead. Tommy McDaniel placed second 
in editorial writing with Lisa Musser taking foifftb place. 
Third place in newswriting went to Allen Winn. Spelling com
petitors were Leisa Reid, Shanna Cobb, and Tereaa IMd.

Four journalism students also gained honors for Coahoma 
last Saturday at the Midland College meet. Placing in 
newswrittng were Renee Blackwell, fourth place and Tommy 
McDaniel, fifth place. Tommy McDaniel placed secofxl in 
editorial writing, and Brad Gandon won fourth place. Winn
ing first place in feature writing was Tonuny McDaniel with 
Brad Grandon taking fourth. AUen Winn won second place in 
headline. The Coahoma Journalists also won the 
Sweepstakes award for winning the most awards shutting out 
Denver City and Crane who tied for second place and Stanton 
who took third.

Other l i lL  students also competed in a meet in Roscoe last 
Saturday where they placed third in Sweepstakes out of 17 
schools. Placing in events that helped to win the Sweepstakes 
trophy were Todd Anderson, first in shorthand; Pam Riddle 
and Jana Higgins, first In duet acting; Jana HifUlns, first in 
poetry; Shana Souter, second in poetry; Tracey SpeU, third 
In poeti>; Tracey Spell, first in Bible reading; Jim Rinard 
and Scott Murphee, fourth in debate; and Pam Wddle, fourth 
in prose reading.

The next U IL Meet that Coahoma students will compete in 
will be in Reaun  County on March 6.

Ronda Fowwr was elected to be Area II FHA vice presi
dent of recreation at the FHA Area Meeting Saturday in 
Odeaaa. Roada holds the office of vice president in the 
Coahoma Chapter of FHA.

The high scmol band traveled to Andrews last Saturday for 
Solo and Ensemble Contest. Ensembles nuking Division I ’s 
were a large clarinet ensemble nude up of Shanna Calaway, 
Leisa Reid, Tereaa Reid, Lisa Musser, Kelli Blrkhead, Mary 
Jane Salaziar, and Kristi Wyrick. Two flute trios made I's. 
They consisM  of Polly Barbee, Shanna Cobb, and Becky 
Creech. The other consiked of Shanna Cobb, Lori Elliott; and 
Angela Smith. Solos making a division are a comet solo by 
Janna Griffin, and an alto saxophone solo by Louise Shive.

'I'he foiiowlng members of the boys basketball team made 
all-district honors. Voted All-District in 6-AAA were Ricky

MarUn and Bruce Walker. Bobby Joe Tucker received 
Honorable Mention.

One Act Play tryouts were held this week at Coahoma 
High. The play being performed is “The Marvelous 
PlaybUl.”  Members of the cast picked are Brad Grandon, 
Shana Souter, Jeff Dever, Gary Newton, Tracey Spell, Ronda 
Fowler, Cassie Aberegg, Dana Souter, Jana H i g ^ ,  Angela 
Smith, Janna Griffin, Pam Riddle, Linda Abreggo, Lori 
Elliot, and Vinda Huff. Members of the crew are Kathi 
Wallis, Shanna Calaway, and Tommy McDaniel.

Tryouts for the Junior High All-Region Band were held in 
Coahoma Thursday and the AU-Regioo Concert was held Fri
day nii^t. Students competing for places in the band from 
Coahoma, Garden City, Forsan, McCamey, Runnels, and 
Goliad. The band was directed by Rob Lovett, band director 
at Brownfleld High School.

Flutes tnairing the band from Coahoma were Sonia 
Seargent, first chair; Julie Alexander, third chair; Angela 
Hutton, sixth chair; Michaele Craft, seventh chair; and 
Angie Jones, eighth chair.

Coahonu clarineU were Angie Clanton, sixth chair; 
Melanie Hallford, twelfth chair; Leslie Brockman, thirteenth 
ichair; and Jody Woods, twentieth chair.

ComeU were Paul Tovar, tenth chair; and Zac Creech, 
twelfth chair. Brian Calaway was second alternate comet.

Coahoma percussion making the band were Shellie Dora, 
second chair tympani; Angela Reid, first chair percussion 
II; and Chris Wilson, percussion flrst alternate.

Coahoma baritones were Charles Shubot, third chair; 
Robyn McDaniel, fourth chair; Gary Vaughn, Hfth chair; 
and Angie Coker, sixth chair. Jana Murphree was first alter
nate.

French Homs from Coahoma were Kim Clanton, first 
chair; Jence Shaughnessy, second chair; David Hutton, sixth 
chair; and Douglas Lawhora, seventh chair.

Coahoma tubas included Scott Warneke, second chair; 
Monty Huckabee, fourth chair; Traci Dorsey, fifth chair; 
and Chuck Martin, seventh chair.

Coahoma saxophones included Julie Smith, first chair 
baritone saxophone; Nancy Newman, third chair also sax; 
and Michelle second alternate alto sax.

Trombones from Coahoma were Ceasar Gellido, first 
chair; Vickki Moore, third chair; Scott Ernest, fourth chair; 
Kent Ballard, seventh chair; and Louis Salazar, ninth chair. 
Jimmy King was chosen as first alternate.

The Coahoma High School Bulldogettes Basketball team 
played in the Regional Basketball Tournament this weekend.

C la sse s  choose  fa vo r ite s
Honors and favorites have 

been chosen. They are Best 
All-Around, Anita Jansa and 
Duane Hirt; Mr. and Miss 
G.C.H.S., Be-Bee Doe and 
V ictor DeHoyos; Most 
Likely to Succeed, Terry 
Stringer and Greg Kingston; 
Most Spirited, Marianne 
Hollscher and Billy Kdso; 
Friendliest, Be-Bee Doe and 
Victor Ddioyee; Neatest, 
Anita Jansa and Joe Lopez; 
Most Studious, Staci 
Wilkerson and Doug 
Hoelscher.

Class favorites are 
seniors, Terri Stringer and 
Greg Kingston; juniors, 
Staci Wilkerson and 
BryanStringer; sophomores, 
Michele Polendo and 
Richard Batla; freshnum, 
Debbie Bednar and Doug 
Hollscher.

Monday, March l honors, 
favorites, organizations, 
kindergarten, and tennis and 
track sport pack pictures 
will be taken for the annual.

Spring Break will begin on 
March 2.

A movie, “ The Black 
Stallion’, will be shown in the 
auditorium at 12:30, ad
mission will be $1.50. At 2:30 
school will let out for the 
holiday.

Also on Tuesday, the one 
act play cast will go to a 
practice meet in Big Lake. It 
is called the One Act Play 
Festival.

This year the one act play 
will perform “ Spoiled By an 
Innocent M aid”  The

Runnels
By DANA hI l TBRUNNER

G ro u p s  
to p lay

Big Spring
By RHONDA WOODALL

Forensic team takes first
Texas Public School Week will be observed March 1-5. Run

nels will obaerva this week with a performance by the Run
nels Band and Choir on Thursday at 12 p.m. Parents are en
couraged to attend this program, and after the assembly 
students will be allowed to show their families around the 
school.

The Recreational Committee of the Runnels Student Coun
cil has organized a volleyball tournament at Runnels. Each 
student is urged to partkdpate with its advisory class. The 
two advisory classes which win the most games will advance 
to the championship. The championship games will be held 
the last week in March.

The Runnels and Goliad Tennis Team will meet the Col
orado City Jr. High Tennis Team Monday at 4 p.m. Everyone 
is invited to watch the matches which will be held at Figure 
Seven Tennis Center, according to Coach Becky Holliday.

Runnels Band Members participated in the All-Region 
Band tryouts Thursday Those who qualified partidpaM  in 
a concert F riday night at the Coahoma High 
School auditorium.

High school orientation is being conducted by Roger 
Tucker, Runnels Counselor, in the English classes He is ex
plaining such things as requirements for high school gradua
tion, courses offered at Big Spring High School, and 
neceaaary courses for college entry.

The category for last week's Calendar Gue Game was 
Animal Kingdom. Winners were Diane Crocker, Lisa 
Parkhill, and Tony Hill. Dragon Fly was the answer

Runnels Track Team Members will hold their first track 
OMet at Big Spring High School, March 5

Forsan
By SHERRI CALLIHAN

Band travels 
to Andrews

A Valentine’s Dance was held on February 20 in the Forsan 
cafeteria. ’The high school students chosen for King and 
Queen of Hearta are Bobby Little and Joni Poynor The junior 
high students were Jason Donaghe and Kristy Evans.

The band members traveled to Andrews on February 20 for 
solo and oisemble contest. Jay Barron, a senior, received a 
division one on his solo. A sextet consisted of Kelly Long, 
Lewis Boeker, Vicky Baggett, David Harrell, Randall amc- 
Donald, and Preston Daniels. Mitch Gill was an alternate. 
This sextet received a division one. A flute quartet consisting

Several students at Big 
Spring High School won 
awards last weekend. 
Practice Literary Meet on 
February 20 In informative 
speaking, Doug Walker won 
first place, Peter Porras 
placed second, Martha 
Flores placed fifth and Stacy 
Jackson placed sixth. In 
p e rsu a s iv e  sp eak in g , 
Speight Grimes won first 
place. Lanton Hamby placed 
fourth, and Herman Porras 
placeci sixth In poetry, Kim 
Beckham placed fourth In 
prose. Vanessa Cawthon won 
first place, Karl Backus 
placed third and Shelley 
Mali! placed sixth. In Bible 
reading, Albert Overby third 
and Vanessa Cawthon placed 
fourth 'The duet team of 
Tina Pitts and Kim Beckham 
placed second. In debate, the 
team of Johnny Hatch and 
Gark Johnson won first 
place, while the freshmen 
team of Scott Boland and 
Alex Castetter placed 
second.

Tony Shortes is the ITS lb. 
class champion in the Golden 
Gloves High School Football 
Division.

French and Spanish 
students attended the 
Quaternion on Feb. 20 in 
teminole. Stacey Bott won 
first place in French 
grammar and second place 
in French dictation. Penny 
Prudhomme won first place 
in French vocabulary. 
Donna Pereira was first in 
French civilization and 
culture. Bronwyn Allen, 
And! Bians, Terri Miller, 
Penny Prudhomme, and 
Donna Pereira were second

in French skit. In Spanish, 
Tymi Brooks was first in 
dictation and second In 
translation (firs t year). 
David Moore was first in 
poetry and second in 
sightreading. James Hall 
was first place in prepared 
speech and in sightreading 
(second year). Dora Morales 
was second in dictation and 
in grammas (native speaker 
division). Kim Grant was 
second in grammar and 
third in translation (third 
year). Diane Johnson won 
second place in music (all 
languages and levels). Other 
students who participated in 
the Spanish events were 
Phyllis Hardeman, Albert 
Mendez, Alvin McVea, Kristi 
Taylor, Stephanie Russell, 
and Charlie von Rosenberg. 
Sponsors were Nancy Koger, 
French teacher, and Bertha 
Garcia, Spanish teacher.

Spring break is March 5- 
12.

Open House will be March 
1 from 7p.m. to8;30 p.m.

FTA will have a meeting 
on March 2at 7 p.m.

VOE will compete at 
district in Odessa on March 
4-5

The Forensic team will 
compete in the National 
Forensic League In a

^ n t  AdsWlM Get RESPl^

of K IpK M drlck , Debbie Holguin, Kristy Harrison, and *111-
junior high bandfany Donaghe received a division two. 

members held Honor Band try-outs during the week.

The Forsan ()ueens traveled to Pecos on Feb. 21 to play the 
Clint Lions for a bi-district game. ’The Queens rolled over the 
lions in the last half of the game and came out in the end vic
torious. ’The final score In the game was 42-S7, with the 
Queens winning the district championship. Lubbock greeted 
the Queens on Friday for the regional tournament. Sqrmour 
was the Queens’ first challengers. The Forsan Queens played 
at 6 p.m. at the Lubbock Coliseum.

The tennis teams traveled to San Angelo for a tournament 
on February 2$. A Stanton practice meet was scheduled for 
February 26. but was cancelled due to the weather.

Play cast and plSjr cast crew wlU go to Big Lake on Mon
day, February 21 for a p la y festival. This year’s play is “ A 
Toby Show,”  and will bo critiqued by Jerry Worsham.

Jan Sims is the Fonaa Drama Director.
Seven students w ill attend a  U.I.L. contest March 6 in Big 

Lake. Poetry R a n d a Q  McDonald, Laura Lucas, snd 
Gailene Baker. Prose — Ja m ie  Custin, and Angie Lee. Infor
mative Speaking -> L a r r y  H a r p . Persuasive Speaking — 
Judy Sutton.

’The High School track team will participate in a track meet 
at Seagraves on March 6. Rodger Hudgins is the boys’ track 
coach.
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Historical Documents Dealing With The 

Permian Basin Petroleum Industry

The Archives Center for prewrvuion and hivtorkral research at 
The Permian Basin Petroleum Museum is searching for archival 
materials and documents of historical significance that deal with 
the history, devekrpmenl. and growth i>f the oil industry in the 
Permian Ba.sin

WE ARE SEARCHING FOR:

Phototraphs 
ModM PhMrc Flm 
Sempbooka

Pertonal Papers 
Maauactipla 
Company Recnnk

If you have any of the above items that relate to oil fields, hoom 
towns, or life in general during that era. plea.se contact:

Mrs Betty Otbeck, Archivist (9IS) 683-440.1

PERMIAN BASIN PETROLEUM MUSEUM. LIBRARY 
AND HALL OF FAME

ISM iMentate 2* Wcat MkUami Texas 74701

characters are Mada newby 
as Letitia Carruthers, Terri 
S trin ger as Rachel 
Fo llansbee, Stephanie 
Frerick as Maude Filbert, 
Dara Nehring as Faith 
Hopewell, Doug Shaefer as 
Jimmy, and Bryan Stringer 
as Ferguson Longfellow. The 
understudy is Lynn Sparks. 
Halzel Stringer, and Joe 
Rackley are the cHrectors.

March 16 the district one 
act play finals will be held in 
Garden City.

The varsity tennis teams 
are to attend a tennis 
tournament Friday and 
Saturday in Junction. The 
tennis meet against 
Lakeview was cancelled 
'Thursday due to bad 
weather.

The players are Terri 
Stringer, Dora Garcia, 
Brenda Bruton, Delma 
DeHoyos, Maria Ernst, 
Shirley Clifton, Mada 
Newby, Delia DeHoyos, 
James Turner, Greg 
Kingston, Tony Pike, Bryan 
Stringer, Daniel DeHoyos, 
and Victor DeHoyos. Hazel 
Stringer is their coach.

The Big Lake literary 
meet will be hdd on March 6. 
All participants who wish to 
attend this meet need to 
contact Mrs. Evans, who will 
be the coach.

Dorothy Brenneman is the 
coach for typing and shor
thand.

Garden Gty will sponsor a 
track meet on March 13. This 
will be the first meet for both

the girls’ and boys’ track 
teams. The senior class will 
prepare a dinner for ail those 
wishing to eat. It will consist 
of hamburgers, French fries, 
pork and beans and 
chocolate cake. There will 
also be a concession stand 
held throughout the track 
meet.

The Junior, Senior 
Banquet is scheduled for 
May 8 instead of April 3.

Seniors and senior spon
sors need to bring their baby

K'etures to Mrs. Evans room 
Hfore ’Ihesday to put in the 

annual.
A bake sale will be held 

Tuesday for all students and 
teachers. The bake goods 
can be purchased in Mrs. 
Evans room.

Gk)liad
JAY BURCHAM 
CHARLEY OGLE

Pencils sel
Winners of tryouts for 

Regional Band were an
nounced this week. Making 
first chair are Paul Blalack, 
Medina Corwin and John 
Ramey.

Places in the band were 
earned by Chris Walker, 
Carla Hulse, Cary Lewis, 
Jan Donald, Victoria Logan, 
Holli Brownfield, Julie 
Miller, Sonya Evans, Amy 
Cox. Jackie Hardeman. 
Stephanie Kimbell, Connie 
Swinney. Robin Butler, and 
Robert Wnite.

Named as alternates were

Debra Claxton, Tina 
DiGiacinto, Maureen Mit
chell, Brad Smith, Henry 
Sanchez, Lance Sanders, 
John Renteria, Gary Osburn, 
Darryl Hammonds, Ronald 
Schmidt, Jay Turney, Scott 
Vansteinburg, Gary Walls, 
Tom McQueary, arid James 
Bi-anum.

Black History Week has 
been emphasized by the 
library stuff with a large 
display in the hall. It shows 
many famous black people 
and tells of their con
tributions and

complishments.
A track meet was held 

Saturday at Blankenship 
Field. Participants were 
from San Angelo, Midland. 
Sweetwater, and Big Spring 
Goliad.

The business class is 
coming alone fine in selling 
pencils. They have sold 
nearly three-fourths on their 
slack and sales will continue 
until all are sold The money 
w ill go to business 
management funds for next 
year

ac-

Sands
By BRANDY BAYES

District Level on March 5.
Choir solo and ensemble 

contest w u  February 27 at 
Midland College.

Student (Council Spring 
Forum was on February 27 
at Kermlt.

The Color Guard went to a 
clinic at Sundown on 
February 19-21.

March 1 through the 5 is 
the First Annual Fox Hunt 
The sophomore class is 
sponsoring this project 
Students are urged to vote 
for the girls they think are 
the foxiest st BSHS. All votes 
are 25$ a piece. The winner 
will be announced Friday 
afternoon She will win a 
steak dinner for two.

Registration for Driver's 
Ed classes were February 27 
in the front office. A deposit 
of 845 and student ID number 
were required.

There will be a free per
formance of the Second 
Annual Improvisational 
Children Tour today at 2:30 
in the BSHS auditorium. 
Everyone la welcome.

Elise Wheat was chosen 
for the All District Girls’ 
Basketball team. Shell 
Rutledge receive an 
honorable mention. Monette 
Wise was selected as 
Sophomore of the Year.

Mustangs win district
Sands has had a very exciting time these 

last few weeks. The Lady Mustangs Junior 
Varsity is proud to announce that they have 
won District 9-A, 8 wins and 2 losses. The 
Varsity girls came in second, losing to 
Klondike.

Saturday, February 20, Jane Drennan, 
FHA-HERO advisor, toiok 10 girls to 
Odessa for the Area II FHA Meeting. Six of 
these girls did workshops over "Handicap
ped: Disabled Doesn't Mean Unable,’ ’ cor
elating with the International Year of the 
Handicapped, Brady Bayes, Area 11 Vice-

President of Projects will to to Fort Worth 
Friday, April 29 to perform this same 
workshop at the FHA State Meeting. Brandy 
would also like to express her greatest 
appreciation to the few members of the 
Sands chapter who participated in 
workshops and the project train at the area 
meeting.

Sands also began their Track, tennis and 
golf season this past week.

H ie Sands Sieniors held an Outsiders 
Tournament. Friday and Saturday. 
February 26 and 27._____________________

Now 
we

leliverl
Big Cheese Pizza House Call Menu

Deluxe* ^
Pepipefoni !
Deef !
Sousoge ;
Conodion Docon f 
Irolion Sousoge : 
Block Olive ! 
Mushroom I
Anchovy !
Conodion Docon

Souerkrout 
Onion
Green Pepper 
Docon Bits 
Jolopeno 
1/2 Deluxe 

1/2 Other 
1/2 Cheese 

1/2 Other 5
Cheese 4
Added Ingredients 
Carry O jt Pzzo 20

6 75

MED LG
6 75 10 75
7 25 9 25
7 25 9 25
7 25 9 25
7 25 9 25
7 25 9 25
7 25 9 25
7 25 9 25
7 25 9 25

7 75 9 75
5 75 7 25
5 75 7 25
5 75 7 25
5 75 7 25

ft 75 10 75

6 75 ft 50
5 75 7 25

75 90

Im p o r t a n t : Keep near telephone for 
emergency treatment of severe 
appetite.

Remember additional lavorites 
irxiluding sandwiches, spaghetti, 
salad and beverages available,

Pizza Delivery Service
Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 5 pm 10pm 

Fri. & Sat. 5 pm - Midnight 
C h a r g e : $ 1 .5 0

263-8409

Mini Pizzo

Added Ingredients

Deluxe 2 45 
Single Topping 1 95

208 Gregg 
Big Spring, TX

25
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"W h e n  you get 
you just get better!"
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'D oughnu t D o llie s ' f ig h t V ie tnam  syndrom e
By STEPHEN C. SMITH 
Associated Press Writer

MILFORD, Conn. (A P ) — Their 
tools were large urns <rf Kool-Aid and 
“ clubmobile kits" filled with con
struction paper signs, props 
reminiscent of grade school show-and- 
tell exercises and games such as 
“ Concentration”  and “ Go.”

They were the “ Doughnut Dollies”  
of the Vietnam War, sent overseas by 
the Red Cross to help boost the morale 
of American troops fighting in 
Southeast Asia.

And they came home with some of 
the same problems and anxieties that 
have afflicted the men who served 
there.

Between 1965 and 1972, 627 women 
worked for the Red Cross’ Sup
plemental Recreation Activities 
Overseas program. They logged 
thousands of miles visiting soldiers in

the field and conducting simple 
audience participation programs for 
lonely and frightened GIs.

“ I remember one instance whereon 
one side of me they were throwing 
body bags off a truck while on the 
other side there was a ward of freshly 
wounded soldiers," says Jeanne 
Marie Christie, who was in Vietnam in 
1967 and 1968. “ I t . was a rude 
awakening ..body bags on one side, 
freshly wounded on the other and we 
were in the middle and supposed to be 
effervescent.”

Mrs. Christie served in Nha Trang, 
Da Nang and later at Phan Rang Air 
Base, witnessing the brutality of a 
war that claimed the lives of more 
than 55,000 American soldiers.

She left Southeast Asia in 1968 and 
returned to the United States, where 
she married and settled into the 
routine of wife, mother of two children

and teacher.
Over IS years, her memories of 

Vietnam faded. But last December as 
she talked with a group of friends who 
had served in Vietnam and viewed 
slides one of the men had taken, dark 
memories came crashing down 
around her.

“ We were talking and discussing 
(the war) and all of the fedings I had 
suppressed really came back,”  Mrs. 
Christie recalled.

For two weeks, her life was in 
shambles.

“ I was thinking a lot about Viet
nam...but my mind was a void in 
many areas. My kids were scaring the 
devil out of me.

“ I kept seeing this kid in Vietnam 
rushing down the street with a 
l^n ade and they shot him,”  Mrs. 
K ris tie  said. “ My kids would run up 
to me and put their arms around me

and I would go right up the wall.”
She was displaying the symptoms of 

delayed post-traumatic stress syn
drome.

After being turned away at a 
Veterans Administration outreach 
center in New Haven beause she was 
not a veteran, Mrs. Christie contacted 
Claude Ihomas, a counselor at the 
Veteran’s (Xitreach Center in Boston, 
who helped talk her through the crisis.

Mrs. Christie says she felt guilty for 
surviving the war while so many men 
she knew had been wounded or killed.

“ We did a lot of talking about the 
feelings...! had of a sense of aban
donment. I felt we somewhat betrayed 
the fellows who really trusted and 
believed in us,” she said. “ Sometimes 
we had moved without saying good
bye. TTie guys counted on us coming 
back and we couldn’t get back. We 
talked these (feelings) through for a

long time and I eventually came to 
grips with them.”

’Thomas, a helicopter crew chief 
who suffer^ a severe shoulder injury 
in Vietnam, said although there likely 
are thousands of women suffering 
post-traumatic stress, few seem 
willing to step forward.

Thomas added that when women 
veterans approach the VA for help 
they’re usually made to feel un
wanted.

But Mrs. (Christie has been able to 
cope. Mrs. Christie is attempting to 
reach out toother “ Doughnut Dollies" 
and about 33,000 other women who 
so^ed In a variety of roles in Vietnam 
and who have been virtually ignored 
by those concotied with treating post- 
traumatic stress.

She has placed advertisements in 
upcoming issues of veterans’ 
magazines and requested the names

of former “ Dollies" from the Keel 
Cross in an attempt to let them know 
help and information are available

“ I’m not a psychologist and cannot 
solve their pr^lem s,” says Mrs 
(Tiristie. “ What we can do is give 
them support and tell them where 
they can go to get help and in 
formation.

"A  lot of them just need totalk. " she 
said. “ And they have to talk with 
other women who were there We 
have to talk our experiences out and 
put them in perspective.

“ When you’re in a combat situation, 
you’re undergoing a particular stress 
and strain that you just can't un
derstand unless you are there," she 
said. “ You really can’t explain it to 
just anybody. What these women need 
is to find somebody who really can 
deal with them, help them and talk. 
Talking it out will do them goisi "

Joan A rm a trad ing  can't make airwaves
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — As usual, the reviews for 

Joan Armatrading’s latest album and concerts have 
been a performer’s dream — and, as usual, her U.S. 
record sales, if not a nightmare, something of a 
disappointment.

“ Walk Under Ladders” is Miss Armatrading’s sixth 
effort on A&M Records. And despite the 31-year-old 
British singer-songwriter’s obvious popularity with 
critics, not to mention wildly appreciative, sellout 
concert crowds here and considwable commercial 
success abroad, it had yet to break Into Billboard 
magazine’s Top 100 more than four months after its 
release.

The obvious reason is that the big radio hit has so far 
eluded Miss Armatrading, which is not surprising, 
considering that she hardly gets played on the radio al 
all in this country.

And why is that? Beats the heck out of her
“ I don’t know why they don’t play me here, said 

Miss Armatrading, a composed and forthright woman 
who eschewed makeup and wore basic black leather 
pants and shirt to an interview at A&M's Hollywood 
offices.

“ I suppose if 1 was in America, I'd be able to un 
derstand it more,”  she said with a shrug "But I'm not 
in America, so I’m not familiar with the different ways 
that it all works.”
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HKI.I’ EK — Jeanne Marie Christie goes over a file at 
her home in Milford, Conn., recently as her daughter, 
Sarah, 6>-,i, watches. Christie, who served in Vietnam as 
a member of the American Red Cross’ “ doughnut

dollies,”  has learned the hard way that women, too. ran 
suffer delayed, post-traumatic stress as a result of the 
war. She is trying to help other women who may have 
suffered as she did.

Reagan program  hurts poor, 
helps rich, CBO in^$fs
■ WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Families with incomes below 
$20.(XX) will suffer almost 
two-thirds of the social 
program cutbacks while 
getting only 15 percent of the 
tax saving under President 
Reagan’s economic plan, the 
Congreasional Budget Office 
said Saturday.

In a detailed analysis of 
the a d m in is t r a t io n ’ s 
economic program, the CBO 
said about 85 percent of 
estimated tax savings for 
individuals in calendar year 
19B3 would go to households 
with incomes over $20,(KX).

The analysis also 
estimated that during Tiscal 
years 1982-84, “ about 60 
percent of the savings from 
reductions in grants to state 
and local governments will 
come from programs 
targeted toward low-income 
individuals or those 
receiving public assistan
ce "

The findings provide fresh 
am m unition  fo r
congressional Democrats

and some Republican 
"Gypsy Moths" from the 
econom ica lly  hard-hit 
Northeast and Midwest who 
charge that Reagan’s ap
proach Is unfairly skewed to 
aid higher-income families.

Over-all, the CBO said, the 
administration’s program 
would mean an average net 
loss of 9240 for househoklB 
with income less than 910,000 
in 1983 and an average net 
gain of 915,130 for the 1.2 
percent of U.S. households 
with incomes of 980.000 or 
more.

The n on partisan  
congressional agency said 
net gains were expected to 
average 9220 next year for 
householth earning 910,000 to 
920.000; 9810 for those in the 
920,000 to 940,000 range, and 
91,700 for householth with 
incomes of 940.000 to 980.000

About 22.5 percent of all 
American households have 
incomes of less than 910,000 
and another 24.8 percent are 
in the $10,000 to 920,000 
range, the report said It

estimated that 35.2 percent 
are in the 920.000 to 940.000 
income range while 18.3 
percent are in the 940,000 to 
980,000 range.

Administratian officials 
have contended their 
program of slashing both 
taxes and non-defense 
spending will spur in
vestment and a sizable 
upturn in economic growth.

“ If the program changes 
taken together should 
significantly raise the rate of 
economic growth and reduce 
unemptoyment, then they 
would provide higher in
comes (beyond the tax cuts)

that would offset the 
reductions in benefits," the 
CIBO said.

The study was released by 
Rep. Janwe R. Jones, D- 
Okla., chairman of the House 
Budget Committee, and Sen 
Ernest F. Hollings, D-S.C . 
ranking Democrat on the 
Senate Budget (Committee

“ A critical element In any 
budget had to be its fair
ness,”  Jones and Hollings 
said in a joint statement 
“ The CBO study speaks 
clearly on the fairness of the 
Reagan program as enacted 
in the first session of the 97th 
Congress.”

Journalism students 
at Coahoma pen wins

COAHOMA — Coahoma 
High School students 
competed in University 
In terscholastic League 
competition Feb 20 The 
Journalism students at
tended a journalism meet in 
Midland at Midland College; 
speech and drama students 
competed at Roscoe at 
Roscoe High School with 
business students.

The journalism students 
competed in newswriting, 
editorial writing, feature 
writing and headline writing. 
Tommy McDaniel placed 
first in feature writing, 
received second place in 
editorial writing, and fifth 
place in news writing. Allen 
Winn received second place 
in headline writing. Renee 
Blackwell placed fourth in 
news writing and fifth in 
editorials. Brad Grandon 
placed fourth in feature and 
editorial writing.

For total points earned in 
competition the Coahoma 
jou rn a lism  studen ts 
received the sweepstakes 
award.

Speech and business 
students who competed at 
the Roscoe U IL  events 
placckl third over all out of 17 
schools entered in the con
tests. Placing in evenU 
which helped win the third 
place rating were:

Todd Anderson — first in 
shorthand.

Pam Riddle and Jana 
Higgins — first in duet ac
ting.

Jana Higgins — first in 
poetry.

Shana Souter — second in 
poetry.

Tracey Spell — third in 
poetry.

Tracey Spell — first in 
Bible reading.

Jim Rinard and Scott 
Murphree — fourth In 
debate.

Pam Riddle — fourth in 
prose reading.
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M AR K IAO It
Cupdaiupt D MartinaL 90. *03 S 

Noiaa and Marta Mottr>a. 4). aamt 
Dampaar Marbia, 0̂04 W 

Odaaaa. and ftonnia Marta Hwtaon. *3. 
Odatta

Carl Owan Carmantar. IS, No I 
Crattm^od and Natalia Katnarina 
Grobai. It. Box

Jatma Mandai Coallar. 17.1)09 Cim. 
andAnaMartmat. M aOiW «m

Toby Data Black. 35. Starilnp City, 
and Nancy Ann Cortar 70. 3373 Doka 

Vanca Baiiay Stavana, To. Starlino 
City Povta and Lana Gay Orantbam 
la GardanCIty Routa 

Michaal Stapban Whita. 33, S3S 
Wa«tovar and Arlana Raya Citnar 7 f, 
aama

GaronaMaybarry. 73. 309*n7nd. San 
Anpala andConnia MaaButiar 71. 401 
NE nth

Oannia Ray Rrica, 7y ao* Johnioo. 
Brenda Charlottt Rattaraon. 71. 703 
Johnaon

Ricky Ri/aaall Tomllnaon. 7$, Connia 
Edward Ranch and Cheryl Lu 
Thlxton. 71 7909 W Uth 

Steven Dwayne Barnett. 19. 1009 E 
l)th. and Davwt MlchellaCrawtord. U 
Route 1

Timotby Dean Dalton. 74, 1004 
Nitlal and Deborah Elaine Stevena 
75 Gall Route

IlfT H  OtITRtCT COURT RUL1NOB 
Donald Mitchell Jr va Texaa 

E mptayarY inawranca Aaaotiaflon, 
final lu^mant

W B Seara va Ered Browning dba 
Erad Browning Rainting Service, 
wmmary |t>dQn>ent

I d a  LO U  Raney and Harold A 
Raney dia/niaaai

France! Raa Your>g and George 
DaleYoung. diamiaaai

Carol Yvonne Muagrove and Joe 
DonMuagrova dtamiaaal 

Edward Eugene Jonea and Dorothy 
Ray Jone\ diamiaaal

Byron O McCracken and June L 
McCrackarv diamiaaal 

Dorothy Dorr Jonaa and Edward 
E ugana Jonab diamiaaal

S A V E  2 0 0 .9 5

I t He Kx Ka Ks H d K i Hs Hc Ko )|u Kh |(t )]
_ —  n S N D A m i A N C I S

laaaiP
•ama at tact

H & R BLOCK HAS AN 
OFFICE NEAR YOU

H a  R Block will make the laws work 
for you at their Big Spring office, 
located at 1512 Gregg, telephone 
number 263-1931. Appointments 
available. Ckmed Sunday.

H A R Block does aB typsa of income 
tax returns, not only the 1040 A ’a, but 
also busineaa and farm returns are 
done at a modest fee.

This is the 2Sth yeer for America’s 
largest tax service. 'The company was 
built on the 95.00 and up tax return and 
today still chargss only 97.90 and up for 
a 1040A. The average fee last year in 
Big Spring was leas than 935 00. H A R 
Block this year is instantly processing

1040 A ’a, which means the guaranteed 
1040 A return will be done in only one 
visit.

Taxpayers overpay their taxes 
because of a lack of Tax knowledge and 
the fear of an audit People file the form 
they receive without checking to make 
sure that they have taken all of their 
deductions and credits. H A  R Block 
believes every client should have a 
complete personal Interview and the 
return done while the client is with the 
tax preparer Block knows taxes. Not 
only are they the worlds largest tax 
firm, they also conduct the worlds 
largest tax school. ADV.

BMfrlcA Yprbgr Rrict And John 
Wpalty PricA. dlamiaaAl 

BArtN La# Ford And Mtlvott Ford, 
dlvnlaaoi

JAnlA Torroa And PonclAOO Torrta 
Jr dlvniaaAl

Joaoph Hoftry Hprdy And Doria Mav 
HArdy. dlamiaoAl

BArbArA KAy Clayton and Billy Jo# 
Clayton. diamNaai

Bobbie Wood Harding and Jamta 
William Harding diamiaaal 

Carrol Eugan# Baarden and Jane 
HarriaBaardon. diamiaaai 

DatoraaA Glllanwater and Charlea 
E GiUanwatar, diamiaaal 

William Burton Hawn 11 and Connie 
Lou Hawn diamiaaai 
11|H DItTRICTCOURT PILINGS 

Harvey Phil Bali and Patricia Ann 
Ball, divorca

Robart P Par>nar ya Lao D Eliia 
auit on account

State oi Texaa va Lonnie Moore 
motor carrier violation 

Dorothy Ann Turner and Gary 
Dannia Tumor, divorce 

Guinn Bintord Sullivan Jr and 
FranclaAnnSuMivan. divorce 

David Alan White and Deborah Kay 
White, divorce

Jana Ann Mahoney and Ralph L 
Mahonay. divorce

Mamie Deli Bartlett and Roaa 
Bariett divorce

W J McNew Jr va th# State ot 
Tomoe. petition tor writ el hobeea
corpua

BiMie G Hopper ot el va Jock 
Hopper auit for portition 

Big Spring Education Epnptayeoa 
Fadoral Credit Union va Clidora O 
Gurman. auit on note 

Olive Caen Griffith and Maivin 
Griffith, annulment 
COUNTY COURT RULINOS 

Andrew Aicaniar Aguirre pleaded 
guilty to DWI. fined H50 and aen 
terKtd fix month! probation 
Dlamlaaad on motion af county at 
tomay

OHbtrt Garcia Mancha In 
tertoronca with the inapection of 
licenaad premiaoa

Henry A Ian Abernathy, haraaament 
Tom Currit. poaaaaaion ot 

moriluono under two ouncea 
Henry Ampro. aaaauit

John Marvin Llatar. driving while 
licenaa auapendod

Johnny Owana. poaaeaaion ot
mariiuana

Jimmy R Sherrod, aaaauit 
LoulaRioa. oaaauit 
WiliiaPormon. aaaauit 
ArmondoSalgado theft 
Henry Waahington. Jot Willie Lamp 

and Vernon Auabia. deitructlon of 
property

A be Oonialea. A aaauM 
Raul Morellia Garcia, reaiating 

arreat
J ohnny K ing terroriatic thraat 
KarenBoitorx criminal miachlef 
Jack Emile Wallace, driving while 

lie mae auapended
Richard Laa HirWIln, driving while 

I ic enae auapended
Robert Claude Dougiaa. driving 

while licenae atrapended

DenniaSmIth. theft ot aervicr 
Larry Burklow r>on aupoorl 
O T Coat! aelifng alcohoiu 

beverage! to mir>or 
h ranciacoF lerro aimpie aaaauit 
NatahamalWarren. non aupporl 
Ruben Juarei, making a Inlae 

report
William H  Meakei poaaeaaion o t 

mariiuana
RobartJ Brown, theft 

COU NTY COU R T PI LI NOS 
Jay Jeffrey Turnef OWl 
HerbertCharlealewi! OWl 
VinceWayneCoatea DWi 
PerfectoSaradovalAmbrif. Dwi 
JimmiaLaaSundy OWl 
CharleaWebattrWataon OWi 
Henry TrevinoF ranro, Itwti 
BillyE Jileb threat 
Ralph LeeClarke apeedmg 
Joaeph Anthony Moaatey apeadmg

B y  L I L A  E S T E S

(J. W r are buying a home from a gentleman »)>«> 1* 
acting for his mother. In whose name the title Is filed. 
He says the signed power of attorney ia al his 
attorney’s office In another city. Mow can we prolcrl 
ourselvea? «

^  YeuSbesl anSsiUrih (s Uw sdviw snd autdsnrs from ■ resi ootoie 
broksr Your brofcw will Insist on tocW»lsg tn own»r » llUe lmiir«iK.r 
pottry With Iho polky In hond. (I U Ihon the Inouronce company * pro 
biMn lo determine the volhHly of the title, and, In your caae, the aeth r > 
power of attorney Thia la )t»l one of the rlaka covered hy a title maiiratH-e 
policy, al very reaaonablecoal Alao. Ihia la another ejample a real i.*i«lc 
broker can give peece of mind by hendlins Ihe nereaaery I.'ShI 
quirgtnanu
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Latex Wall Paint 2SW49
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F a r m
Spring p la n tin g  fe v e r  s tr ik e s

CO LLEG E STA T IO N , 
(A P ) — Texas farmers are 
catching spring planting 
fever, says Dr. Danid C. 
PfanmtM, directar of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension S e n ^ ,  with corn 
and grain sorghum going in 
the ground throughout South 
Texas and the Coastal Bend 
and even into the Central 
Texas Blacklands.

In his weekly crop report 
P fannstid added that 
Central and West Texas 
remain too dry for much 
planting, as do parts of the 
Coastal Bend and East 
Texas, where grass and 
forest Area have been a 
severe problem this past 
week.

Soil temperatures are 
getting warmer, he said, but 
chances still are good for a 
killing frost or freeu  over 
most areas of Texas.

ding down in the Valley but 
citrus harvesting remained 
in full swing.

iteports from district 
Extension directors showed 
these conditions.

PANHANDLE: Warmer 
weather the past week 
allowed wheat to grow but 
rain is needed. Some wheat 
is providing grazing for 
livestock but supplemental 
feeding continues. Farmers 
are busy getting cropland in 
shape for spring planting.

SOUTH PLAINS: Full- 
scale land preparation is 
under way and farmers are 
applying fertilizer and 
herbicides. Some ginning of 
moduled cotton continues. 
Wheat is making little 
growth due to lack of surface 
moisture. Livestock look 
good, with feeding con
tinuing.

FAR WEST: Dry con
ditions continue, causing 
further decline in pastures 
and ranges. Livestock 
feeding is Increasing due to 
the lack of grazing. Lambing 
has started. Farmers con
tinue to prmare cropland for 
spring planting. Some 
ginning of moduled cotton 
continues.

due to short grazing con
ditions. Home gaHening 
activittcs are increasing.

WEST CENTRAL; Some 
areas received scattered 
rains the past week, but 
more moisture is needed for 
small grains, pastures and 
ranges. Greenbugs continue 
to infest some small grains. 
Livestock feeding remains 
heavy due to short forage 
conditions. Homeowners a ^  
growers are pruning and 
spraying pecan trees.

ElAST; Most of the area 
has good moisture, but grass 
and forest fires have b m  a 
serious problem. Pastures 
remain in fair to poor shape 
so livestock feeding con- 
tinuee. Farmers are liming 
and fertilizing pastures 
where moisture is adequate. 
Calving is active. Land 
preparation continues along 
with planting of cool-season 
vegetables. Some peach 
trees are in the pink bud 
stage due to the recent warm 
weather.

Four-inch-deep soil 
temperature averages (in 
d e g re e s  F a h re n h e it )  
recorded by the National 
Weather Service the past 
week Induded: 56 at Austin, 
62 at Beaumont, 62 at 
Beeville, 56 at College 
Station, 70 at Corpus Christi, 
60 at Eagle Lake, 66 at 
DiUey, 53 at Lavon Dam 
(near Dallas), 61 at 
Longview, 56 at Lufkin, 58 at 
San Angelo, 50 at Stephen- 
vllle, 66 at Uvalde, 50 at 
Waco, and 70 at Weslaco. 
Minimum soil temperatures 
suggested by the Extension 
Service for planting to Insure 
good seed germinstion are 50 
degrees for com, 56 for grain 
sorghum and 66 for cotton.

ROLLING PLAINS: Lack 
of moisture continues to 
limit wheat growth although 
recent warm weather has 
helped growing conditions. 
Some cattle are making good 
gains on wheat and other 
small grains. Farmers are 
reducing cattle herds to 
generate some cash flow. 
Land preparation continues 
for spring crons.

CENTRAL: Some com 
and grain sorghum planting 
has started althou^ plan
ting moisture is short over 
most of the area. Small 
grains are suffering from 
lack of moisture and 
greenbug in festations. 
Livestock feeding continues

UPPER COAST: Farmers 
continue to get cropland in 
shape for spring planting, 
and a few have s ta rts  
planting com and grain 
sorghum. Soil moisture is 
getting short in some 
locations. Pastures and 
ranges are starting to green 
ig) with the warm weather, 
but some cattle feeding 
continues. Vegetable gar
dening is Increasing.

Choose fruit trees with care
DON RICHARDSON 

County Agent
Consider the selection, planting and 

care of a fruit tree as an investment 
Because it will be a long-term in
vestment the variety should be well 
adapted to the area. Unfbrtunatelv. 
not all fruit tree varieties sold are 
adapted to our area. Remember that 
buyer demand generates seller 
s u ^ y . If  buyers demand a fruit 
variety, even though it does not 
produce well locally, a seller will 
stock that variety  to satisfy 
customers.

Tradition usually determines what 
people buy. When most people think of 
grapes, they tUnk at Concord or 
'Ihompson Seetfless. They think of 
Bartlett pears and Red Delicious 
apples. Everyone has eaten Elberta 
peaches —or were they?

Many people fail to realize that 
there are hundreds of varieties of 
each kind of fruit. Texas Agrictiltural 
Extension Service and Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
personnel are constantly tasting the 
mariy varieties to evaluate their 
potential in various areas. This i ^ t e  
a Job since each variety may perform 
differently in each locatloo. Remeber,

Texas is a big state with several 
climates.

How can a change in climate affect 
somotlilng as tou ^  as a fruit tree? 
Many frtiit trees have what scientists 
call a “ rest period.”  lU s  is s natural 
period of inactivity for the plant 
caused by chemical growth factors. 
During this rest period moat plants 
wiD not grow regardleas of weather 
conditions. Not all varietieo of peach 
(or plum, apple, pear or apricot) have 
the same rest period requhement

Have you ever purchased a peach 
tree with a short rest period and had it 
bloom In the winter? Unfortunately, If 
a homeowner in our area of Texas 
purchases such a tree, the rest 
reqidiement can be fulfilled early in 
the winter, and the tree will start 
growing during warm spells in 
midwinter. This results in reduced 
fruit production since blooms are 
killed and the tree naay eventually ̂ e .

The Rio Grande peach requires only 
around 450 hours of temperatures 
below 45 degrees P  before the tree will 
“ leaf out”  properiy in the spring. The 
Rio Grande v a r i^  of peach would 
very likely bloom during a warm s p ^  
of February or March te West Texas. 
The blooms or immature fruit would

almost certainly be killed by a late 
frost. For this reason. H ie Rio Grande 
peach is not recommended for West 
Texas.

Now is the time to start selecting 
fruit trees for your yard. A fruit tree 
can add beauty to your spring land
scape, coaling shade in tbie summer, 
and colorful fall foliage while adding 
nutritious fruit to your dining rable. 
Plant now to enjoy the fruits of your 
labor. Some varieties of fruit you may 
want to try are listed. Remember that 
all fruit trees respond to good 
management programs composed of 
pest management, proper water 
applications, fertilization and 
pruning.

Recommended varieties for our 
area:

K«ng«r, SprinoQoM, R«dglolM, J«f- 
Stntinal, Lorlng,Oixil«nd, R«dtkin, Fr»nk« 

M il«m  BodJunBOoM.
P m p : Ortont, Ktlffcr, Ay«rt, Moof>olow, 

(.•ConlBl •ndOarbBr.
Plum: MBtMty, iruCB, AAorrlt, Oiarfc PrtmiBr 

•f)dS«nt«R0M .
P Ig : C tiM tt «nd T «x « t  E v«rbMrlng.
AppiBt. Rm I ChiBf, J«rM ym «c. HoUand. 

S larkspur OoWan Daikious, Moilia's Oalkkus and 
OtarkOoM.

O rapas; Ruby SaadlaM, P lama Saad lass, P ranch 
Colombard, Chanin Elanc, Barbara, Ruby 
Cabamat, Emarald Riasling and Thompson 
Saadlass.

Apricot: Moor Park and Tilton.

Social Security panel 'unshackled '
Three members of HC team
place in Sul Ross rodeo

Farmers not yet planting 
are getting land prepared, 
Pfannstiel said. Full-scale 
field work has started in the 
Panhandle and South Plains 
and remained active in most 
other areas. Some ginning of 
moduled cotton still con
tinues in the South Plains 
and Trans-Pecos areas

NORTH CENTRAL: 
Some farmers have started 
to plant corn and will begin 
planting grain sorghum 
soon. Land preparation 
continues for cotton. Cool- 
season vegetables are being 
planted. Small grains are 
starting to make good 
growth with warmer 
weather

Winter vegetables con
tinue to be harvested in the 
Winter Garden and Rio 
Grande Valley. The 
sugarcane harveat is win-

NORTHEAST: Wheat is 
improving with warmer 
weather; farmers are ap
plying nitrogen to boost 
growth Land preparation 
continues, with some cool- 
season vegetables being 
planted. Winter pastures are 
recovering from cold. 
Oovers appear to provide 
some grazing. Lice are in
creasing in some herds. 
Calving is active. Lan
downers are involved in fire 
ant control

Three members of the 
Howard College Men’s 
Rodeo Team placed in the 
Sul Ross rodeo recently 
staged at Fort Stockton, 
announced Skipper Driver, 
coach of the team.

Jessie Doss, a sophomore 
at howard College, and 
Jacky Buchannan, of Texas 
Tech University, placed 
fourth in team roping long-go 
and fourth in average. Jessie 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Doss of Big Spring.

C liff Kirkpatrick, a 
sophomore at Howard 
College, placed third in the

long-go steer wrestling 
contest. Cliff is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Kirkpatrick of 
Post.

Jessie Doss placed In the 
top ten of calf roping. Cody 
Camithers, sophomore at 
howard College, placed in 
the top ten in short-go in 
steer wrestling. Ckxly is the 
son of pinky Camithers of 
Sanderson.

The team placed flfth 
overall in regional stan
dings.

ITie next rodo will be with 
Frank Phillips College in 
Borger March 4-6.

Former Chamber presiident 
enters C-City school race

Ex-owner of p r in t  shop . 
jo ins Cameo Industr ies

Randy Simmons, former 
owner of a print shop in 
Memphis, Tenn., has Joined 
Gamco Industries to manage 
its commercial printing.

Simmons is a 14-year 
veteran of the printing in
dustry. He attended Mem
phis State University and 
Oklahoma Baptist Universi
ty and recently returned 
from a National Association 
of ()ulck Printers convention 
in ^ n  Antonio.

Simmons and his son, 
Shawn, reside at 1407 Young 
Street.

COLORADO Q T Y  (SC) -  
Joe Kirschbaum is the latest 
candidate to file for a spot or 
the Colorado City 
Independent School District 
board of trustees.

K i r s e M s a w a
graduate of Colorado High 
School and 61975 graduate of 
Texas Tech. During the past 
year he served as the 
president of the C-Clty

Chamber of Ckmunerce.
Ha is married to the for

mer Brenda Bodine and the 
couple has three children.

There ore two places open 
on the board in the upcoming 
April $ ileeosn. Already 
fiHng for the spots are in
cumbents Dickie White and 
Dr. Billy Bruce Bridgford 
Deadline for filing is March 
3rd.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The head of President 
Reagan’s advisory com
mission on Social Security 
said Saturday that the panri 
is “ free and unshackled’ ’ to 
consider aqy solution to the 
system’s flKal problems — 
even those opposed by the 
administratian.

Alan Greenspan, who 
chairs the National Com
mission on Social Security 
Reform, warned, however, 
that “ it’s not going to be easy 
to reach a consensus which 
will be sufficiently broad to 
carry the nation with us”

Reagan stayed away from 
the panel’s Initial meeting 
Saturday to avoid giving a 
partisan tenor to the com
mission’s work, said dqjuty 
White House press secretary 
Larry Speakes.

But in a letter read by 
G reen sp an , R ea g a n  
exhorted the 15-member 
oanel to produce “ a truly 
bipartisan solution to this 
g m t  national problem’’ by 
the end of the year

Reagan said there was “ no 
more important domestic 
problem requiring resolution 
than restoring the integrity 
of Soctal-gwurtSy wtiiawS. 
penalty to those dependent 
on the programs. Every

RANDY SIMMONS 
...joins Gamco

Wednesday deadline  
for vote registration

Planning on voting In April 
on bingo? Or for someone in 
the aoMol board election? 
Voters in those elections 
must be registered 30 days 
before the election, nudting 
Wednesday the last day to 
register to vote April 3, says 
Margaret Ray, county clerk.

Ray said persons with 
white cards or those needing 
to register should go to the 
county tax assessor- 
collector's office in the 
Howard County courthouse.

The need to be registered 
to vote by March 3 is mat
ched by the Importance of' 
people having the correct 
voter registration cards, 
Ray said. “ You have to have 
tlM new orange voter 
begiatratlan cards. A person 
can’t vote with the old white

M r. G's 
B EAU TIFU L 
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grows
single rose on a long stem. Some 
Varieties . Blue Girl, Charlotte 
Armstrong, Chicago Peace, 
Chrysler Imperial, Condesa de 
SasUgo, Crimson Glory, Duet, 
Garden Party, Honor, Mirandy, Old 
Smoothie, Oldtimer, Peace, 
Tropicana, Sterling Silver.
A Fhsrlbeada Reae is a hedM type 
rose which growa 2’ to 3’ high — 
produces flowers in dusteri.
Mome Varieties . . Floradora, Gene, 
Boerncr, Spartan ..
A Graadiflora Reae la a burii which 
grows 5 to 7’ high and resemblct the 
Hybrid Tea but has flowers In 
clusters like the Fkiribunda.
Some Varieties . Love, Carroueel, 
Arizona

plant In kola aa

frem which ei 
gtew ila jsnti 
leval. Uae

aawdiMt

Monday thru Saturday 
10:00a.m. to5;30p.m. 
Cloaed Sundays

8 l it  l i t

2301 Gregg

American of every age has 
an important stake in the 
success of your work.’ ’

Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., 
tdd his fellow panel mem
bers, “ We may have to do 
something on a temporary 
basis in Congress this year 
with Social Security, not
withstanding the preaident’a 
Indication that we should 
not. ... ’There are several 
proposals to freeze this and 
freeze that.’ ’

Sen. Erncat F. Hollings, D- 
S.C., haa proposed a freeze 
on all fechral cost-of-living 
increases, including the one 
due 36 million Social 
Security beneficiaries in 
July, and other government 
spending as an alternative to 
Reagan’s fiscal 1963 budget 
and its 991.5 billion deficit.

Asked if Reagan was 
opposed to a freeze on the 
cost-of-living increase, 
Speakes said, “ We’d Just 
have to wait and see if it 
comes to us and In what 
proposai.”

Reagan created the 
commission after aban
doning hfa own controversiai 
Social Security propoaals of

OOvIHJinlVlup H r

other benefits.

Reagan, House Speaker 
Thomas P. O’N eill and 
Senate M ajority Leader 
Howard H. Baker Jr. each 
appointed five members to 
the commisBion, which in
cludes buaineas and labor 
leaders, seven memboa of 
Congreas and two former 
lawmakers, including the 
moat prominent Democratic 
critica of Reagan’s Social 
Security policies and 
Republicans who have

stoutly opposed using 
general revenue funds to bail 
out the dwindling old age 
trust fund.

SHOP

BIG 
SPRING

creases and slashed earW 
retirement, disability and all

G. Murthy Gollapudi
M.O., F.A.C.P., Diplomat American 

Board of Internal Medicine.

Announces The Opening 
Of His Office 
Feb. 2,1982

For the Practice of Medicine 
Specializing in

Endocrinology and Metabolism

2203 West Tennessee 
' ‘̂"Nrfdlahd, t lw a ^ W o r '

O ttk a  Hours By Appointment Dial A C  915-563-2548

‘ Mint

Enrol) in tS«

W AYLAND  BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
Vocational Industrial Education Certi fication  

Clasooa
S ta r lin f March IS, 1982

M E T H O D S  O F  T E A C H I N G  
V O C A T I O N A L  S U B J E C T S

Class includes the effective principles, methods, and 
techni ques with indwiduals and groups in classroom ar>d on the 
lob Instructor qualities,, success factors, duties, individual 
differences. Principiss and theories of learning.

Clnsses lead to Texas Vocatiorvsl Industrial Education 
Certihcation and/or BS dc^'ce in Vocational Education.

Class meets-4. p.m. —10 p.m. Thursday nights for twelve 
weeks Registration, first night of class Location Alamo Jr High 
School, Midland, Texas

For further informatKHi contact: Bob Wallace. Wayland 
Baptist University, Lubbock Center. 2601 Salem, Lubbock, Tx 
79410 or call 806-797 8367

Seven-Diamond Cluster Rings in 
14 karat gold. Ladies', $350; Men's, $449 
at Big Spring Mall
Just one example o f the beautiful values you can expect from Zales, 
the foremost retail jeweler in the world.

Shop 2 ^ es  confidently, carefree and secure in the knowledge that 
our 58 years o f expertise and craftsmanship bring you the ultimate 
in selection, quality and value in diamonds and fine jewelry. Receive 
complete satisfaction. O r expect Zales to make it right

REGISTER FOR A  FREE $1,000 ZALES JEWELRY WARDROBE*

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know."
BIG SPRING MALL

ZALES CREOrr INCLUDINC -SS-DAY PLAN—SAHA AS CASH" MwmCwd • VISA • Anwrtran Expm* • C«rt» BUnch* • Ofntn CM> 
*No puirtim MCMHcy Rmi icstutr at our nuw Moi* DIuMrMlanr mUifrd
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PROVIDES PRINTOirrS — Dr. Robert Griffia. inter
nist at Big Spring’s Mahwe-Hogaa Clinic, scans a 
24-honr tape of a patient's heart activity with EKG 
technician Caroline Smith. Hds console, psirt of Malone- 
Hogan CUnlc’s new Hotter Cardiography System, pro
vides printonts of cardiac activity recorted by a light

Portable cardiac 
system  added to

cassette recorder which aceanspanles a patient home for 
a 24-bonr monitoring period. Reccntfy added to the 
clinic's diagnostic egi^ment. the porUMe monitor 
enables physicians to pick np cardiac abnormalities 
which an electroeardiagram of shorter dnratioa may not 
show.

m onitoring  
m ed arsenal

to a pa
until you’re blue in the face 
and not know what’s behind 
his symptoms,”  said 
Malone-Hogan Clinic in-' 
temist Dr. Robert Griffin of 
the common complaints he ' 
hears of heart flutters and 
palpitations.

A standard elec
trocardiogram (EKG) is of 
short duration and many 
times will show no indication 
of a suspected cardiac 
problem. For years the 
electrocardiogram was the 
physician’ s mainstav in 
diagnosing heart problems.
It still is.

However, a new tool — the 
portable cardiac monitoring 
system — has been added to 
the physician’s arsenal of 
dagnostic eouipment.

M alone-Hogan C lin ic 
recently purchased one of 
these derices, the Hotter 
Cardiography System, ac
cording to Dr. Buerk 
VWiliams, president of the 
kAdona-Hagan CUnin  ̂bpprdl ̂  
of dtrectors.

f i le  22-physician clinic has 
used heart monitoring 
systems for several years, 
but when superior 
te ch n o lo gy  b ecam e 
available tte multi-spacialty 
group decided to purchase 
the Hotter monitor.

The device is used to follow 
heart function in hospitalized 
cardiac patients, but its 
prime value comes in letting 
a physician monitor persons 
on an outpatient basis, ex
plained Griffin who is one of 
the six Malone-Hogan Clinic 
internists who use the Hotter 
unit. The equipment permits 
monitoring of two pstlents 
daily.

“ We are proud to have the 
H o tte r  C a rd io g ra p h y  
System,’ ’ said Dr. Griffin. 
" It  provides us with a 34- 
hour EKG recording and is 
an Invaluable aid in detec
ting abnormalities in hesrt 
rhythm like premature^ 
v e n tr ic u la r  b e a t s , ' 
tachycardias (i.e., fast heart 
rates), and heart blocks”

Griffin catalogued the 
many uses of the heart 
monitor.

“ We use it following acute 
myocarthal infarction,”  he 
said.

Myocardial infarctions are 
heart attacks in which heart 
muscle dies. After such 
attacks physicians look in 
particular for heart
irregularities like premature 
ventricular beats. The

monitor can find them.
Determining whether a 

patient’s undiagnoaed chest 
pain is cardiac in origin Is a 
basic use of the monitor, 
according to Griffin.

“ In patients complaining 
of palpitations or fast heart 
beat, we can use the monitor 
to detect the exact nature of 
the abnormality. H m  reaults 
help determine a course of 
treatment,”  the internist 
said.

Dizziness, fainting or 
seizures can be symptoms of 
cardiac malfunctions, ac- 
jcording to Griffin. The 
monitor is an important aid 
in corralating these patient 
complaints to the heart 
malfunction that may be 
causing them.

G i i l^  said the monitor’s 
other uses include detection 
of abnormal cardiac rhyth
ms in patients with mitral 
valve prolapse and iden
tification of coronary artery 

a condition which is 
the new

can be set to scan continuous 
30-second to 2-minute 
segments of heart activity. A 
cassette containing fairly 
normal heart activity will 
take Mrs. Smith about one 
bou- to scan, while one with 
many abnomalitiee may 
take up to two hours.

A Big Spring patient whose 
heart was monitored 
recently explained that she 
was able to carry the heart 
monitor as easily as a 
shoulder bag. If she noticed 
any symptoms of ca n ^ c  
problems, she was in
structed to press a button 
that marks the tape. Then 
she was to record in a pocket 
diary the time shown on the 
recorder’s digital clock, 
noting her symptom and her 
activity at the time the 
symptom occurred.

“ I hardly noticed the 
monitor,”  the woman 
commented, “ but I did faith
fully record what I was doing 
throu#iout the dayspasm, a coomuon wnicn is -throupiout toe day, so my 

“The EKG technician is an ^affected mv baart”  _ .technician is an 
important part of a cardtoc 
monltaring program like 
this,”  said Griffin. The 
technician hooks up the 
patient and instructs Mm in 
use of the recorder. She also 
scans the completed 34-hour 
tape, making EKG printouts 
of abnorm^ities for the 
ph^ician to evalute.

veteran EKG technicians 
Caroline Smith and Francos 
Pate of Malone-Hogan 
Clinic’s internal mediane 
department prepare patients 
for cardiac monitoring and 
scan the resulting tapes. 
Cardiac monitoring was 
Mrs. Smith’s exclusive duty 
at the PL Worth hospital 
where she was employed 
before Joining Makme-Ho^n 
Oinic in November.

Doss it take 24 hours to 
read a patient’s tape? “ No,”  
replied Mrs. Smith. She 
reported that the Holter unit

,, affected my bStiV
“ Persons wearing the 

monitor may feel somewhat 
“ Monk”  at firsL" chucked 
this patient. “ When wearing 
the monitor, you have five 
small electrodes taped to 

chest'It doesn't take 
to forgot they’re there.”  

five electrodes are 
attached to the recorder 
which holds a 24-hour 
cassette that documents 
heart activity over the 
chorse of an entire day. The 
Hotter unit can be carried by 
a shoulder strap or attached 
to a belt.

“ An important diagnootic 
tool for our area,”  is how 
Griffin summed up Malone- 
Hogan Clinic’s new cardtoc 
monitoring system.

Physicians are careful to 
point out that the Holter 
cardiography unit and 
systems like it do not rsplacr

s ta n d s rd  e le c 
trocard iography. E le c 
trocardiograms still provide 
a more complete shori-term 
picture of heart activity 
because they can look at 
heart action from 12 angles 
instead of the two that a 
portaMe monitor uses.

P o r ta b le  c a rd ia c  
monitoring systems do, 
however, add new dimen
sions to the diagnosU and 
treatment of heart problems, 
according to Malone-Hogan 
(Tinic physicians.

Do Vinci 
show set

ANN ARBOR, Mich (AP ) 
— Science and art will 
converge in an exhibition 
featuring works by Leonardo 
da Vinci at the University of 
Michigan Museum of Art 
May B-June 13.

I lie  show will comHne 
paintings by the Italian 
Rwisktoanoe ssastor wi 
rSgsrtNtoe4imiS’“ 
technical drawings

Surprises 
promised 
by lawyers

NEWPORT, R.I. (A P ) -  
Claus von Billow’s lawyers 
promise “a few surprises” 
when they begin their 
defense Tuesday of the 
Danish-born financier 
charged with attempting to 
kill his wealthy socialite wife 
with insulin injections.

But they refuse to say 
whether the tall, balding von 
Bulow will take the witness 
stand in his own defense.

Among the surprises, 
according to lawyer Herald 
P. Fahringer, will be an 
explanation for the in- 
criminanting black bag 
containing an insulin-tainted 
hypodermic needle and 
drugs. Ihey were found, 
according to testimony, 
among von Bulow's 
belongings a month after 
Martha “ Sunny”  von Bulow 
fell into a lasting coma.

The promise came from 
Fahringer four weeks ago 
when he outlined the defense 
case to the Superior Court 
jury which w ill decide 
whether von Bulow was 
responsible for comas his 
w ife suffered on two 
separate occasions during 
Christmas visits to their 
Newport mansion in 1979 and 
1980

The first coma was brief. 
Mrs. von Bulow has been in a 
coma since December 1900 
and is not expected to 
recover.

The state contenttt the 35- 
year-old von Bulow used 
insulin injections in an at
tempt to kill his 30-year-old 
wife so he could inhwit half 
her $28 million estate and 
marry soap opera actress 
Alexandra Isles.

Rodeo tickets 
on sole AAonday

The Howard College 
National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Aasociation Rodeo 
will take place April B-9-10, 
Skipper Driver, coach of the 
HC rodeo team, said today.

Advance tickets for ths 
rodeo will go on sale Mon
day

There will be traditional 
Western Day activities on 
campus during the week 
following he rodeo. The 
activities, scheduled for 
April 13-14, will Include a 
mini rodeo and games, a 
baghMwia. Htoida»c«. i i t e  
colisuam lock-in, meet the 
faculty and a cMli cookoff.

Career Round-up begins 

March 15 at Howard College
The Howard County Jiaiior 

College District will present 
a IBC Career Round-Up on 
March IS, 32,29, and April 5, 
announced Chari S^rks, 
associate vkeiireBident for 
student life.

A panel of profeasionals 
from the community will 
dtocusa their varioue careers 
during ths Round-Up at 
Howard College

Topics of discussion will 
include various career fieldi 
such as the medical field on 
March IS, business careers 
on March 22, agricultural 
work on March 29, and 
technical and oil careers on 
Aprils.

Members of the com
munity and students from 
area schools are invited to 
attend the Round-Up as well 
as HCJCD students

\o l planning'

Fred L. Coleman
A lla m ty  at Law

Announces
am i m e t t n  0f

M i a M c a t i

12 3  Main Street

Get the facts on
AR-Risk Crop Inturanco

(Farmarty K M « n  M  Fada n I Crag M m t m m )

Fram Hgwart County and tko suntundlnt areas original agonts.

Laeal:

ais-zas-isas t t t i

O a la fT a m i
T a lF ra e

a00-M2-47H

Our | M l  is l i  k ilf n iM  m « t  M reM Bi
cuitBHwre n  Is p t iiM s .

901 SwrtliMaiR
O lle t M M  205
Mwr 8M M  WaOuMl B w k  B M |. 1

O  TURNING OLD INTO NEW
^  (And Saving Taxes)

egai Buildings do not qualify for the regular ten per
cent investment tax CTedit However, if you 

Q0 renovate an old building, the new tax law allows in
vestment credit that can turn an otherwise 
marginal project into an economically sound ven-

O
kraato

Briefly, here are the rules Qualified rehabilita 
tion expenditures incurred after 1901 on nonresiden- 
tial buildings are entitled to investment credit 
depending on the age of the building — is percent 
for structures at least 30 years old, 20 percent for 
structures at least 40 years old A 2S peremt credit 
is allowed for certified historic structures, and both 
residential and non-residential structures qualify. 
'The expenditures must “ substantially rehabilitate” 
the building; improvements in a two year period 
must exceed $S,000 or the adjusted basis (cost) of 
the property, whichever is greater Those who lease 
property can qualify for the credit if the lease runs 
for at Im t  15 years after the work has been com
pleted. Costs of acquiring an old building and costs 
of related expenditures, such as building a parking 
htt, are not eligibie for the credit. The rmbilitation 
costs will provide a depreciation d e^ t io n  as well 
as the credit; however, the amount subject to 
depreciation must be reduced by the allowable 
c r ^ t .

Suppose you put $80,000 into renovating a 40 year 
old building. The first year’s depreciation deduction 
would be $4,800 whkh, depending on your tax 
bracket, could give you up to $2,400 in tax savings. 
Add that to the $10,000 investment credit and you 
have a first year tax s a v ii^  of $13,400. The 
depreciation deductions over the following fourteen 
years could save as much as $17,000 in taxes. $30,000 
or 00 percent of your $90,000 renovation costa would 
have been paid for by tax savings.

Before you start a remodeling project, discuss the 
tax advantages with you r tax advisor.

L E E , P.C.

c B i m n K D  p t m u c  a c c o u n t a n t s
417 Mata street 
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Big Sp ring (s) m entioned on TV's 
'Dallas' thanks to librarian's tip

By JUDITH GrX y  
County Librarian

Sometimes an exciting 
reference question is asked. 
Sometimes it pays to stay 
after closing and answer the 
telephone. It was true about 
a month or more ago. A 
gentleman representing a 
research Arm in Los Angeles 
called for Information about 
Big Spring State Hospital. 
He w anM  to know the 
founding date and what 
cases were treated at the 
hospital.

He said, " I  am doing 
research for Dallas. You 
know, the television show." 
Of course I know. Every 
Friday evening I Join the 
legion of "Dallas" fans and 
see what ol’ J. R. is up to this 
week.

I called a good local source 
on our other telephone line, 
and quickly got the in
formation. Then I relayed it 
to the L.A. researcher.

The next day, I told the 
library staff about the call. 
There were many con
jectures. Thev continued 
with each weekly program. 
Would it be used this season? 
Who? J. R. was falling to 
pieces after his daddy’s 
death, but he picked himself 
up and turned mean as ever. 
Was he going to get Sue Ellen 
committed so hie could get 
John Ross back? Ray Krebs 
started falling apart. What 
about Pamela? What if she 
found out who Christopher's 
parents were—would it send 
her back into her illness?

Finally, the month of 
waiting and conjecture was 
over. The episode Friday 
night finally mentioned Big 
Spring. An “ s" was added to 
the name, but there it was. If 
you saw the program, you 
know and I know how it came 
up as a subject, but we still 
don’t know who was com
mitted to the State Hospital. 
Will we find out next week? I 
am going to tune in and see.

Such events are what 
make library work rewar
ding and ej^iting. I enjoy 
reading. I enjoy helping 
people of all ages find boola 
or recommending books. I 
enjoy demonstrating how the

Someone once told me that 
he was afraid of Hbrarians 
because "they know so 
much.”  I replied that we 
were trained in special 
courses and le a r n t  by 
experience how and where to 
find informatian, that most 
of us read a great deal and 
read widdy, but we were not

qui
the

to be feared.
In my career, some of the 
estions that stand out are: 

le origin of lady’s fingers: a 
study of C.S. Lewis 
“ Narnia series;’ ’ the 
number 8; hydrology; some 
of the answers came 
quickly; some not so quickly. 
WhethCT the questions are

difficult, technical, amusing, 
thought-provoking, research 
is an important part of 
library service.

Your public library is a 
service, educational and 
information agency; why 
don’ t you use it? 
Professional Los Angeles 
research firms do.

Blue Cross reports $36 m il l ion  los:
DALLAS (A P ) — The 

president of Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Texas says the 
company’s net operating loss 
of $36 million last year 
results partly from benefit 
payments and ad
ministrative overhead.

John D. Melton, com
menting on the financial 
results released Friday, also 
c ited  m an agem en t 
decisions, data processing 
conversions, prem ium  
ratings, inflation and "over- 
utilization of health ser
vices”  as having contributed 
to the losses.

" I  want our customers to 
understand, however, that 
we are not attempting to 
make up for lasses for the 
past two years with our 
present rates,”  Melton said. 
"We are simply rating to 
assure there are not losses in

Anti-nuclear 
rally draws

the future.”
The $36 million loss for 

1981 compares with a $45 
million loss for 1980.

Melton said Blue Cross- 
Blue Shield last year 
returned to its members $927 
million, or 96 cents of every 
health care dollar collected.

He also said the company’s 
statutory surplus totaled 
$35.9 million as of Dec. 31.

Company efforts to im
prove its statutory surplus 
position include selling its 
downtown Dallas office 
building, coinsuring a 
"substantial block” of its 
individual life business and 
reappraising its property in 
Richardson, Meiton said.

In Austin. Chairman 
William Daves Jr. of the 
State Board of Insurance 
said the loss reported by 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
represented about 3 percent 
of the company’s gross

premium volume of $1 
callion. The loss reported in 
I960 represented about 5 
percent of the company’s 
$900 million premium 
volume, he said.

Daves said that based on 
the information filed with his 
office, "we are satisfied as to 
the solvency of the (X>mpany. 
Continued operations of the 
company do not appear 
hazardous to policyholders, 
certificate holders or the 
general public.”

"Althmigh Mr. Melton has 
announced a reduction of $15 
million in the company’s 
operating expenses for 1982, 
the key to the continued turn 
around in operations this 
year is the commitment on 
the part of doctors and 
hospitals in Texas in 
cooperating with the com
pany’s health care cost 
containment program ,” ' 
Daves said

GED g radua t ion  shap ing

'TOKYO (AP ) — Some 
2,000 people attended an anti
nuclear rally Saturday at 
Shizuoka to mark the United 
States’ first nuclear test on 
the Bikini Atoll in the Pacific 
Ocean on March 1,1954.

At Yaizu, 12 miles west of 
Shizuoka and about 100 miles 
southwest of Tokyo, about 
500 persons gathered before 
the grave of Aikichi 
Kuboyama, radio operator of 
the "Fukuryu Maru”  (Lucky 
Dragon tuna fishing 
trawler). He died Sept. 23, 
1954, after being showered 
by radioactive dust from the 
test.

The Adult Education program will be having a gradua
tion on June 10, 1982 All persons that have passed their 
G.E.D. since November 1980 until the present, and have 
attended one of our Learning Centers or Adult Education 
classes are invited to participate in this graduation.

We will have a meeting on March 3, 1982, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Tumbleweed Room. We need to have a large response 
in order for us to have the graduation. If you are unable to 
attend this meeting and want to participate in graduation, 
then call the Adult Education Office on or before March 3, 
1962 at 7-6311 ext 216.

Buy A Litton Meal- 
In-One Microwave*

^  o n g s i
O N LY  0 9  i

Ami Bat Tbosa Acctssorlas..
REG . 1 2 1 .8 5

library has a place in their 
Hves. Most at all, I  lov*
reference and research. I 
love a question that forces 
me to delve into my 
memory, to be Imaginative 
and search out all the 
possible (and sometimes 
improbable) sources.

There is great satisfaction 
in finding the information.

The Shizuoka rally 
adopted a resolution calling 
0*1 the govermnent to strictly 
observe Japan's principles 
of not possessing, making or 
introducing m ^ear arms 
into the country. It also 
called on the government to 
encourage the total ban of 
nuclear arms and world 
disarmantent at the United 
Nations.

E N JO Y  M C R O W A V E  COOKING E V E N  M ORE WITH T H E S E  
LITTO N  A C C E8 S 0 R C S . INCLUDED M  T H E  6RDUP: 15 8  
P A G E  F U L L - C O L O R  M IC R O W A V E  C O O K  B O O K , 
MKeeWAWB P t COWM P0FW I,'S4IT: 8MMHI fOT. 
F A M N .Y  S IZE L-3 M C R O -B R O W N E R  G R ILL, WITH 
BROW NER COOKBOOK. H URRY W H I.E  S U P P LY  L A S T S .

Aviation school 
course booked at HC

Several courses will be 
offered by the Adult and 
Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College, according to Josie 
Salazar, acting director, 
(bourses begin soon.

Interested persona must 
pre-register in the (Con
tinuing ECducation Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building on campus. 
Deadline for registration is 5 
p.m. the same day each class 
begins

Courses, meeting times 
and instructors include:

A V IA T IO N  GROUND 
SCHOOL — 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Monday and Thursday, April 
1 to May 24 Cost is $60, 
supplies extra. Instructor 
Ron Banks.

B E G IN N IN G  S IG N  
IJLNGUAGE — 5 to 6 p.m.

Tuesday and Thursday, 
March 16 to May 20. Cost is 
$30, supplies extra. 
Instructor Mbln Byers.

BEGINNING GUITAR — 6 
to 8 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday, March 2 to April 
1. Cost is $24. supplies extra. 
Instructor is Carmen 
Salazar.

U M fTEO
O U AifTITY

NOBODY KNOWS 
MORE ABOUT 

MICRO- 
W A V E 

COOKING 
TH AN

FISH KABOBS

$ i 9 8

L i n O N
(t He Mx M s Hd Ki Hs Kc Ko Mu Kn Ut )

. T V  A N D  A P P L IA N C E S PtII MUVIiY 
•HM s n  e«ss

yti4 uavKi Arm tm uii a aurm t  ran

Pam Robinson 
Baylor scholar

Pam Robinson has been 
named to the Dean’s 
Academic Honor List pt 
Baylor University for the 
1961 fall semester Her grade 
point average of 3.6 to 3 79 of 
a poMible perfect four was 
made while enrolled in 15 
hours.

She ie the daughter of Mac 
and Lorita Robinson of 
Beeville and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woner Robinson of Route 1 
and Mr. and Mrs. J W. 
Overton of Forsan.

Pam ’s sister, Tammi, 
finished the fall semester 
with a four-point grade point 
average while taking 12 
hours.

Apply 
Dormant 

Spray Now 
CALI

2B7-8190
2008 J W w i I  L a w

Learn how to
take control of your own skincare 

at Estee Lauder’s  
TA B LE TO P  CLINIC

L4tee Lauder’s Innovative Swiss Age-Controlling Skincare Pro
gram Is a take-charge approach to beauty. It lets you work out, 
through a aeries of carefully formulated choices, what’s best tor 
the whole well-being of your skin. Hear all the news at Estee 
Lauder's fascinating new Tabletop Clinic. In our Cosmetic
Department. _  ^  .

O n * Day Only
While only nature controls the aging process, the Swiss Age- 
Controlling Skincare Program helps control the signs of aging 
and recall the youthful, vital appearance of Swiss complexions 
via science.
All prcxJucts made In U.S.A.

Come In for free Consultation with Estee Lauder Instructor, NIckI Let
cher.

HIGHLAND CENTER
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^  Breaded Shrimp
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Anybody goin' to Kansas Cit/? ^
Region V champ one step aw ay  from na t iona l  tournam ent

By GREG M KLEW ICZ 
Sport* Editor

The Region V basketball tournament. 
Howard College coach Don Steven com
pares it to the national junior ctdlege 
tournament. Even better he says with 
anyone of six teams possessing enough 
talent to win it.

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum on the Howard 
College campus is the site of the four-day 
tournament be^n in g  Sunday evening. The 
single elimination event progresses to the 
championship game Wednesday evening. 
Along the way to the final two, Stevens 
assures area fans will be treated to perhaps 
the best bit of basketball in the coutnry.

His Hawk Queens are the top seed among 
teams h-om the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference. Clarendon, Western 
Texas, Amarillo and Odessa follow in that 
order... although Stevens says there really 
isn’t any order — he's just as wary playing 
the L a ^  Wranglers of Odessa as he is 
planning a game against the Garendon 
Lady Bulldogs.

A coin-flip decided the championship of 
the Northern Jimior College\A^letic Con
ference. Cisco and Cooke County tied for 
first place and a toss of the coin gave the top 
seed to Cooke. McClennan of Waco, 
Weatherford and Ranger are the other three 
tourney participants from that league.

The winner of the Region V tournament 
advances to a bi-region playoff against the 
winner of Region IV. The team surviving 
that game can then fill the team bus with 
gas or make airline reservations for Kansas 
City, Kan., the site of this year’s national 
tournament.

Amarillo won last year’s Region V 
tournament and because it was a bi-region 
playoff year, advanced to the national

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday
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tourney in Kansas City. Among the 16 
finalists, the Lady Badgers finished sixth.

Don Stevens has taken three Howard 
College teams to the tournament finals in Ms 
six years as coach of the Hawk Queens. His 
luck has run out at that point, however, and 
with a team he calls his best vet. he hopes to 
find a place in his office for the cham
pionship trophy this year.

A few months ago, winning the R egion V 
title was the last thing on Stevens’ mind. He 
had a young team with immense talent. 
Things looked good but his team struggled to 
a 2-5 start.

“ Our season got off to a dismal start,”  he

recalled. “There was frustration on the 
team, frustraUon with the coach. It wasn't 
dissention but everyone knew we should be 
playing better. We had freshmen at key 
positions and they were playing good but it 
wasn't fitting together"

He doesn’t remember if any one par- 
licular game turned things around for the 
Queens but like the light bulb that suddenly 
brightens, so did the season for the Hawk 
Queens

Howard leveled its record at 6-6 around 
the Christmas break and like a New Year’s 
resolution, the Queens began 1962 hoping not 
to lose another game. They didn’t — for 15

P la y  B a l l !

1

BASEBALL STEERS — Filling the Big Spring dngont this spring will be, bottom row 
from left, Danny Stephen, David Angniano. Tony Ontiveros, Marty Rodriquet and 
Matt Warren. Middle row from left, manager Jaime Scott, Tracy Spence, Domingo 
Rnblo, James Walker, Dear LImon, Marcus Armendarii and manager Doug Harkins. 
Top row from left, coach Fred Maples. Alan Trevino. Blake Rosson, Tom Cudd, Jinx 
Valeninela, Adam Rodiiqnex, Tom Olagne and coach Frank Ibarra.

N ew -look  Steers lin eup  
ready  to ta k e  d iam ond

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

“ Piay ball!”
That’s the theme for Tuesday at the Big 

Spring High diamond when the Steers 
break out the hats and gloves top open the 
1962 baseball season against Lamepa

Coach Fran Ibarra welcomes three 
returning starters from last year's 13-13 
team and has brought up a batting cage 
full of top prospects from the junior var
sity team. The combination should give the 
Steers a good shot at the District 5-AAAAA 
title when Big Spring opens league play in 
Abilene March 23 against the pre-season 
f avorites Abilene H i^  Eagles.

Back on the mound is righthander 
Domingo Rubio. The senior hurler used to 
rely mostly on Ms “ junk”  but has worked 
on Ms curveball and fastball to become a 
more complete pitcher. He will be the 
veteran on g staff that is now the Mggest 
question mark in Ibarra’s mind.

It’s not that he doesn’t have the arms but

more a decision of which arms will be in 
the starting rotation. He has senior lef
thander Oscar Limon, senior righthander 
Tony Onviveros. junior lefthander Jinx 
Valenzuela, junior lefthander Tom Cudd 
and junior rigMhandeer Adam Rodriquez 
to choose from

Ibarra plans to use the non-district 
games and tournament outings to take 
long, hard looks at these pitchers. By the 
time district play begins, he hopes to have 
a set group of hurlers

Returning is the right side of the Steer 
infield with Tom Olague at first and 
Marcus Armendariz at second. Olague 
slipped to a 2M season last year after a 
.310 year as a sophomore but Ibarra is 
confident he will have his stick back tMs 
season.

Armadariz is a solid 270 hitter and 
works well with Olague.

See ‘Steers' on page 2-B

games — before Clarendon nipped the 
Queens by two points last week in Claren
don. The winning streak included eight 
straight conference wins and took the 
Queens to first place in the league race.

“ We were squeaking by teams we should 
have been really beating," Stevens says. 
“ Then it seemed liks a light bulb came on. 
'ihe winning streak was never mentioned 
and never talked about in the locker room. 
Other people were talking about it and the 
team picked it up from them.”  i

Stevens credits the rise to success to a 
blending of talent and good play from all Ms 
players When a starter had trouble on the  ̂
court, such as falling into a shooting slump, i 
Stevens would call for help on the bench.l 
The competition for those five startina 
postions proved to be a motivation key for 
the Hawk Queens.

Not only is Stevens pleased with the waj 
his young players knitted together to form j 
well-seamed unit, his squad did so witi 
great success in a league that has improve 
each year with hardly any difference be' 
ween each school

"The conference seems to improve eat 
year," he said “ I consider it an immen> 
feat to go through conference with a It 
record.”

Who will win the tournament’’
“ There are six to eight teams that can v, 

it.”  shrugs Stevens “ The team that pl̂ ‘ 
the smartest, stays out of foul trouble ani; 
the most consistent will win it There ar  ̂
lot of big stars in this region...if they ge 
foul trouble, it can hurt their team s"

The tournament bounces off to a gi 
start Sunday when Odessa and Weather! 
meet at 6 p m. with Ranger and AmaJ 
squaring off at 8 p m Howard College j i  
the winner of the late game at 8 i, 
Monday Cooke County tests the winnif 
the early game at6pm  Monday

Hawk Queens coach Don Stevens 
has sights set on taking 
his team to the national  
tournament for first t ime

As Don Sfevets sees 'em—

T h a r* o ra  s ix  to  a ig h t 
taam s th a t can w in  it . '

—  Cooch Don S tavan t

Hy GREG JAKLKWICZ 
Sport! Editor

Coach Don Stevens of Howard College thinks a n y t o f  
six to eight teams can win the Region V women’s l<‘ l 
ball tournament That list includes his Hawk Que«*bo 
won the Western Junior College Athletic Conferei#nd 
are the top seed among teams from that league 

Looking at his competition. Stevens .sees molood 
teams represented at the Region V tournament tlwere 
may be at the national tournament in Kaasas Cil 

As Stevens sees 'em

''•w o »o H h a r n  ^ a io r  CaWaRa A8lika64 -«•
Conference

Cooke County IJonx (28-6, M-2), GainesV# ” 1 
haven’t seen Cooke play but I understand they h it real 
good inside girl (6-1 freshman Kay Erowni toklong 
with their great player Dee Dee Polk She lk* out 
assists like biscuits. She is truly a great player 

Cooke is third in the nation in team scoring wdmost 
87 points a game . Polk is fourth individualfRb 28 
points a game while Brown adds 20 each contq> Lions 
won top seed in tournament by virtue of coiJ|> over 
Cisco lost by six points to Cisco Thursday *11 into 
first place tie

Clxco l,ady Wranglers (22-9, 14-2), Cisco — “ They are 
playing now as good as they ever have and they weren’t 
playing bad early in the season Their poet Peggie Taylor 
is a great player and they have a great outside shooting 
guard (Sherrie Hill) from Hedley Those are their two 
principal players They are very quick.”

Cisco stopped the Hawk Queens by four points in Cisco 
but the Laciy Wrangler forfeited a game at Dorothy Gar
rett Lady Wrangler lost to Cooke, by two, and McClen
nan early in the conference race and then finished league 
play with a long string of wins

McLennan H lrt Lasalq* (21-8, U-4), Waco ~  “ The 
• McLennan-Garwidoh gahn will be one heck o i a battle. 

Mcl.«nnan is very quick and runs an excellent press 
defense. That’s the same type of team Clarendon is. It will 
be like playing in a mirror It’s liable to be very high scor
in g "

Sophomore guard Jackie Jones is another player to 
watch with 16 points a game Felise Lewis gets 13 more, 
playing at small forward
6f2 Coyote* (N-A, 11-5), Weatherford -  “ We beat 
Weatherford by 15 points in our Classic They have an all- 
American candidate in Kay G>le. She was nominated last 
year and should deservedly be nominated again this year 

See ‘Stevens’ on page 4-B

Sw im m ers qua lity  
to r reg ion a l m eet

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

MIDLAND — CkMch Harlan Smith wasn't totally happy 
with the way things went at the Mabee Memorial Swim 
Onter here Saturday afternoon He was encouraged, 
however, at the way his swim program at Big Spring High 
School is progressing

Big Spring swam to a fifth place finish in the boys divi
sion while the girls finished behind the other seven 
District 5-AAAAA teams at the district meet held by the 
City of Midland Midland High won both boys and girls 
divisions

The big highlight of the day for Smith was the perfor 
mance of his 200 medley relay team Goggle to goggle with 
Midland after the fly, breast and backstrokes. Big Spring 
slipped on the freestyle leg but managed to splash to a se
cond place finish in 1:49.73. That was almost four seconds 
better than the time registered In Friday's preliminaries

Midland took the gold in 1; 48 18
Todd Loyd also qualified for the regional swim meet 

March 12-13 in Lub l^k  with a third place finish in the 100 
yard breaststroke. Loyd was timed in 1:06.59 and was 
barely nipped for the silver medal by Pat Rhamey of 

who w

| \

4

)>

(XlNCENTKA-nON — 
Carol Davel crourhex 
before launching into 
the ISO yard backstroke 
at the District 5-AAAAA 
cham p ionsh ips 
Saturday In Midland.

Midland ' I was recorded in 1 06 53

See ‘Swimmers' on page 2-R
H f  W O r f  ,

Snakes, 
kids and 
Crazy Ray

It wasn’t your basic interview.
Cornering Crazy Ray of the Dallas Clowboys Saturday 

momiiM. we ta lk^  for 20 minutes about snakes while he 
chowed on liver and onions Not snacks, now Snakes As 
in black mambas, cobras, rattlers and cottonmouths

Unlike our hero Indiana Jones in Raiders of the Lost 
Ark, Crazy Ray has little fear of those slimy creatures 
that usually fill a body full of poison when th«7 sink their 
teeth into a victim. Actually, snakes aren’t alimy — but I 
haven’t been close enough yet to check, thank you — and 
they don’t have teeth. No local dentist I check^ with has 
removed any molars from these guys

After relating his experiences with snakes — walking 
through a floorful of them somewhere in Oklahoma for ex
ample, Ray poured out his life story. One thing he isn’t is 
crazy. It’s a lot better leading cheers for American’s 
Team than it is sMning shoes in depths of downtown 
Dallas

After doing some time in the miUtary in the Fear East 
— he found some snakes out there too, Ray returned to 
Dallas where be made his glossing up shoes. A humMe 
way of ezistance to be sure and Ray soon found anotbar 
way to pick up some extra bucks. He sold pennants and 
assorted treasures at the local football games, especially 
those at the Cotton Bowl. His Ug days were Southwest 
Conference games, the annual Texas-Oklahoma brawl 
and the State Fair of Texas.

That wasn’t too bad. He got in free, didn’t he? The only 
problem he says, he was so bashful, he only made a dozen 
or less sales a game.

Not good, said the people wanting to get rid of the 
souvenir merchandiae. Ray thought about what he could

I str

do to increase his share of the 
that old addage, “ actions 

Not being too fond of speech 
to look his way by wearing a 
a few strange whistles. That 

Suddenly he was a big hit 
His sales shot up and peopli 

in the weird get-up. Even 
terested and would zoom the] 
tional exposure Good for 

When the Cowboys came 
in blue and white. “ I h 
game,” he recalls, and 
Cotton Bowl for Texas Si 

“ Then I got seven suits, 
or. And I ’ve been going 

If you remember 
was just a kid — you 
faucet on front. 'Ihe fi 
first — but Ray got 
bourbon and Ray si

Bid stumbled upon 
it than words" 
4cided to get people 

mbsturne and making 
do it, he reasoned

1)^  looking for this guy 
t/ision folks were in 

led in his direction Na 
l in e
tovRay became a fixture 
difflit costume for every 

tMowboys traded in the 
[1 y took his act uptown 
I i Afferent style and col 
ir”  he added

fold

i f

_ da*- when Don Meredith 
y recaky’s giant hat with the 
et didproduce anything — at 

to pourl^f Next came a little 
ised m-fban a few folks in the 

stands with a qpiick Mp betwedUkrters 
Crazy Ray began doming up show He started stom

ping on opponent’s pennants, AnS the crowd to cheer 
for the Cowboys an/other ant He eventually added his 
stick horse. But no need Tont*

Ray has survived the poputy boom of the Cowboys 
cheerleaders. He has no coiwiof with them, while the 
kids love his sown, their dadF entertained by the leg
gier bunch.

“ I love kid* I like to keep khappy you know people 
need to laugh sometime,”  Rl*y* sincerely

Incidentally, Crazy Ray, where did you get that 
nickname?

“ People ask me, ‘Why do you want to be called crazy? 
You're not crazy.’ And I say to them ‘You don’t know me 
very well My wife thinks I am.’”

Actually he got the name from his days as the mascot of 
the Dallas Tornadoes soccer team. “ They’ve called me 
Birdman, Whistling Horse and Crazy Anyway, Crazy is 
easier to write than Whistlin’ .”

Ray travels all over the country promoting goodwill and 
the Cowboys. He's been to Canada and Is planning a trip to 
Japan soon Everywhere he goes he fin ^  (Cowboys fans 
but he doesn’t go with the team to opposing stadiums 
much anymore. ” A lot of people don’t like it. They are 
rude to you in WasMngton. I ’ve had two guns stolen and 
my hats and vest pulM  off.”

Still, It’s been a g<x>d life. O azy Ray has been with 
Dallas for 23 years and missed just one game. “ One home 
game, I went fishing and didn’t get back in time. Another 
game I was late in traffic and everybody was going. 
‘Where’s Crazy Ray?” '

“ When I got there, Pat Summeral said I just got out of 
jail for getting drunk,”  he continued, “ People started 
writing in and oooh.. .”

He added that Summeral and Tom Brookeshire are 
gewd friends of his and even though others told him to sue, 
he didn’t take the bait. ^

After all. Crazy Ray isn’t in this for the money He’s a 
happy man with making others happy. Nothing crazy 
abmt that.

Wonder if he makes snakes happy?
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SAY HEY CRAZY RAY — Craiy Ray and Jamie Hlnojos 
play a Dallas Cowboys version of patty-cake Saturday at 
Highland Shopping Mall. Ray was a big hit with the kids.

Mo VS t r ip  up 
Rockets by 3

DALLAS (A P ) — Rookie Mark Aguirre hit a 12-foot 
'jump shot to send the game into overtime, then hit the 
winning basket with two minutes left in the extra 
period as the Dallas Mavericks beat the Houston 
Rockets 108-105 in Saturday night National Basketball 
Association play.

Houston, the league's hottest team in February with 
an 11-3 record, had won nine straight games from 
Dallas before Saturday's game. The Rockets 
squandered a 15-point third quarter lead and went the 
final 10:17 of the contest without scoring a field goal.

Moses Malone, the game's high scorer with 44 points, 
missed a jumper at the buzzer that would have won it 
in regulation for Houston. But Aguirre's bucket with 17 
seconds left knotted the score at 101

Houston's last field goal came with 5:17 left in 
regulation, a bucket by Major Jones that gave the 
Rockets a temporary eight-point lead, 97-89.

Allan Bristow then made consecutive layups to open 
the overtime period for Dallas. Houston's only points in 
the extra period were free throws by Elvin Hayes and 
Robert Reid.

Mavericks guard Jim Spanarkel hit a free throw with 
three seconds left for the final margin.

Jay Vincent led Dallas with 23 points.
Malone pulled down 16 rebound. Hayes had 13 points 

and Reid 18 for the Rockets.
Wayne Cooper and Rolando Blackman had 18 each 

for Dallas._____________________________________

Competing for the starting job at shortstop Is senior 
Blake Rosson and David Angutano, a junior. Rosson hit 
the ball from the designated hitter’s position last year and 
his bat is his strong point.

Third base is im for grabs between junior Adam Rodri
quez and senior Tony Ontiveros. Ontiveros ^  a strong 
gun at third while Rodriquez has a great glove and no fear 
of the baU. It will be a tough decision for IbaiTa.

Tracy Spence is In leftfield with Limon roaming in 
center If he isn’t on the mound. He’ll also be in the leadoff 
position when the Steers are at bat.

“ He’s our best defensive outflelder. He has the speed 
and the arm and covers a lot of ground,”  says Ibarra.

Rlghtfield is a battle between James W a lto , a senior, 
and Cudd. Watter has a tremendous speed but is still lear
ning his territory while Cudd is strong defensively. "Both 
hit the ball real well,”  adds Ibarra.

The catcher’s job goes to sophomore Marty Rodriquez 
who took over as a freslunan last year. “ He has a real 
strong arm ... could be the strongest in the district,”  
Ibarra reports.

Other members of the Steers roster are Danny Stephen, 
a junior catcher and outtielder; Alan Trevino, a junior 
outfielder ; and Matt Warren, a junior second baseman.

In addition to deciding on his pitcbers, Ibarra is working 
hard with his defense. Althou^ the team has been on the 
diamond for less than a month, Ibarra hopes to see more 
consistency and a reduction in errors.

Steers strengths are good dq;>th and hitting. “ We should 
be able to hit the ball well, we have so far in practice,” 
Ibarra says.

To prepare for district, Ibarra has put together a very 
tough non-league slate of games.

After opening with Lamesa Tuesday, Big Spring plays
_______________________________________________________ Monterey in Lubbock and then hosts Monterey h ^

. I I I  Thursday. Monterey is the defending state champions and
W i m m e r s  t a k p  always a baseball powerhouse.
.................... ^  I M i c ; u u i 9  Bit Spring plays in two tournaments, the first in Odessa

next weekend and another in Abilene the following 
weekend.

Weekday district games are played at 4 p.m. with Satur
day league contests slated for 2 p.m.

H«rakf p M o  by Or«g JakMwic;

autographing pictures and making people and things out 
kf balloons. Jamie is the daughter of Janie Hinojos.

Continued from page 1-B
Speight Grimes was sixth in the 100 backstroke in 

.28 to qualify for regionals, lowering his Friday time 
09.37.

oyd was sixth in the 100 fly in 1:00.96 and Chris Bat- 
klor was sixth in 100 freestyle in 54.22, also loweripg his 
|lim time.

I girls 400 freestyle relay team qualified for Lubbock 
4:30.93, almost four seconds better than Friday’s 

ring of 4:34.89. That was good for fifth place ahead of 
ene High.
! boys relay knocked off almost five seconds in swim- 
! to a 3:46.95 and fifth place finish ahead of Midland

Teams fa l l
LUBBOCK — Three Big Spring area teams fell to 

early defeat at regional tournament here Friday and 
Saturday.

Comanche outscored Coahoma 15-4 in the final 
quarter to erase a five-point deficit and defeat the 
Bulldogettes in a Class AAA opening round game. The 
M aiden then got two free throws in the find seconds 
and nipped Dalhart 39-37 to advance to the state final 
four in Austin.

Porsan blew a nine-point lead in the fourth quarter 
and Seymour in turn blew the Lady Buffaloes out of the 
water in ivertime to take a 57-48 victory in the AA tour
nament.

Klondike was the lone team with a reasonable suc
cess. The Cougars opened the Class A tourney in 
Levelland with a 59-39 romp over Roby as Roxanne 
Airhart tossed in 22 points.

Klondike then met defending state champion 
Nazareth In a semifinal game and lost 63-34. Nazareth 
went on to down Valley 48-36 to earn yet another trip to 
the state tournament.

Saymour a 1} 8 17 11—57
Ponaii 14 14 10 8 a—48

SEYMOUR (87) — Sharyl Brasher S-IS: Cindy HanUo 0-2-2: Monica Holub
I- 1-1; Angela Mayen 104-18: Dana Thornhill 4-01: Angela Tate 5010: Totals
I I -  ll-tl-<7.

rORSAN (4i) — Tercasa White OOll; Karla Cragar 521: Rhonda Gaskins 
5015: Joni Poynor 514; Vicky Baggett 501: Deana Clark 102: Totals 
aooi4-4g.

Halftime Score — Forsaa 21, Seymour 21.
Regulation Score — Porsan 41, Seymour 41.

Roby 11 12 8 8-39
Kkmdlke 14 8 20 17-59

ROBY (W ) -  Mary NeU Clayton 558: Tana Mauldin 4-513: DeeDee 
Paiight 102; Paula Cherry 1-2-4: Jana Jennings 521: Mary Cave 102, 
Sylvia Alaniz 102: Totals 14-11-21.

KLONDIKE (51) — Tetri Cave 4-01, Sandra Kountz l-W ; Roxanne Airhart 
11022; Amber Echoia 51-7; Staci Mitchell 1-02; Cynthia Cave 5010; 
Meliaaa Schneider 102; Totak 257-51 

Halftime Score — Roby 22, Kkndlke 22.
Nasreth le 19 14 14—12
Klondike 11 5 5 13—24

NAZRETH (13) — R. Birkenfield301: R. HoeitiiMtOll; Gerber04-4; 
Schumucher 552; A. Hoelling 102; Schilling 052; Ramaekers 5513: 
WUhelm 524; K. Birkenfield 401:k. Birkenfleld 504; Totak 251513 

KLONDIKE (24) -  T.Cave 51-7; Airhart 551; Echok 514: Mitchell 
1-M; C.Cks>5<M: griwM(Mr557; ToUk 12444.________________________

I won the boys 400 relay in 3:29.86 while Midland 
he girls in 4:01.58.
er finals qualifiers for Big Spring were Paula 
|sen in the 200 freestyle and Rita Fleckenstein in the 

Willadsen was eighth in 2:25.59 while Fleckenstein 
so eighth in 29.23 in her event, 
p ’t complain ... the kids did a super job,” Smith 

the meet. “ They all dropped their times. The 
as really tight this year”  
pasant surprise was the medley relay finishing se- 
■ dropping four seconds on their time. Also the 
! relay coming in fifth . .. we have never had one in 
kix before”

I totals Midland High t(K), Midland 60, San Angelo Central 
1 2S, Abilene Cooper 24, Abilene High 17, Odessa 14. and BigSpr

Eloyi
totals Midland 00. San Angelo ('entral 56. Permian 52. 
* 37. Abilene High 22. Big Spring 21. Midland Lee 20. Odessa

A u t o m o t i ^ARTS
OF BIG SPRUG, INC

NEW  SUMMErIo URS
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 to 6l 

Sat. 8:00-5:00: 
Sun. 10:00-4:00

i -
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4 O Z . 1.4 9  1 1  4000 -  40 01 -
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\  6 0 14  -
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-30
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78 ‘
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o m » 0 ’
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W A X 
2 9 5

6 A M P

B A T T ER Y  CHARGER 
9 5

S-K HAND T O K 20%  O F F

CHROME 1 T08 L  
W H EELS  ^  » i .E 4 75 “®
KRYLON 1 
PAINT ^ 210

507 lAST 4TH PH. 263-0215

Congratulations!
WESTERN 
KAWASAKI 

On Your 
New Building
We’re Happy to 
Have Been Of 

Service
“Thanks for Buying in Big Spring'

ADVANCI 5TEMS

905 Vi Johnson 263-0813
Design •  Engineering • Installation • Service

24-HOUR

L u m B i n G
5 ERUICE

REPAIR SERVICE 
7  D A Y S  A 

W EEK .
Serving Howard County

FR EE
ESTIM ATES

ECONOMY PLUMBING
393-5936C A L L  US AND S A V E

HELD OVER!!!
TOYOTA TRUCKS

OVER
INVOICE

MANUAL TRANSMISSION 
TWO-WHEEL DRIVE 

INVOICES AVAILABLE FOR 
INSPECTION

Now A State Inspection Station 
Now Open 9:00-1:00 Sat 

S ^ c e  A Parts
OFFER LIM ITED TO  S I ’S and 8 2 ’S

IN  STO CK
(OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31)
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Now here's something to get upset about!
Not a good Saturday for  top 10 col lege baske tba l l  teams

e V

■ ,1

TO THE VICTOR — University o t Maryland head 
coach Lefty Driesell gives the vlct4iry sign after 
Maryland beat number one ranked Virginia, 47-4< In 
overtime, Saturday at the Cole Field House In College 
Park, Md. Art lirchert, an usher at the field httuse, 
gets ready to cimgratulate Driesell after the victory.

At Doral-Eastern Open

Stadler putters 
around to lead

By BOB GREEN 
AP Golf Writer

MIAMI (AP ) — Struggling Craig Stadler dropped a 
critical 40-foot putt to bogey the final hole and salvage a 73 
that left him in sole control of the lead Saturday in the 
third round of the $300,(KX) Doral-Eastern Open Golf Tour
nament.

Stadler, who also led the first and second rounds, had to 
make a remarkable turnaround to retain the top spot at 
206 He was eight shots under par on the windswept. 
7,065-yard Blue Monster course at the Doral Country Club 

A single stroke back at 209 were Jerry Pate, Andy Bean 
and Mike Nicoiette. Pate shot a M in the gusty winds, ̂  
Bean matched par 72 and the longshot Nicolette,'Who said 
he's "only looking to finish in the top 20,”  had a 71.

Jack Nicklaus, who once shared the lead after a birdie- 
birdie start, Scott Hoch and Cal Peete were at 210 Peete 
shot a 70, Hoch 71 and Nicklaus a 72 

"It  was very erratic," Nicklaus said. " I  just didn’t play 
well at all. I guess you could say my golf game was on 
vacation.”

Ray Floyd, winner of this event the last two years, had a 
75 and was at par 216. Lee Trevino had 75-221 

The chunky Stadler, a two-stroke leader when play 
started, immediately encountered difficulties, going 
4-over par after six holes.

That opened the gates for a flock of challengers, and 
Bean, Nicklaus, Nicolette and Pate all shared the lead at 
one time or another. But, one by one, they began dropping 
back, and Stadler regained his composure 

He got back to even par for the day with a mammoth, 
80-90 foot birdie putt on the 17th hole 

Then he faced the pivoUl 18th, a water-guarded, 
437-yard par-4 that Stadler called “ the toughest finishing 
hole on the tour.”

His assessment proved correct. Of the seven men atop 
the standings, only Peete and Nicolette were able to make 
par The other five — Nicklaus, Bean, Pate, Stadler and 
Hoch — all had bogeys Pate dumped his third in a bunker 
Nicklaus made a remarkable recovery from shallow 
water, then blew a 5-6 foot par-saving putt Bean 3-putted 
It was a golfing horror show.

And Stadler had the toughest row of them all 
It took him four to reach the green and he was staring 

straight into the face of a disastrous double bogey-6 which 
would have cost him sole control of the lead But he made 
the 40-foot bogey putt — the fifth time in three days he’s 
scored from that distance or more — and salvaged the top 
spot

“ I could have gone for a very high number after that 
start,”  Stadler said. "Those two putts at the end, 80 or 90 
feet for birdie on the 17th and the 40-footer for bogey on the 
last, that kind of turned things around”

Parker not 
a Ranger

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP ) — Pittsburgh out 
fielder Dave Parker will not 
be traded to Texas this 
season, or any other, ac
cording to the Rangers’ 
owner

"The Parker ‘thing’ is 
totally dead ,”  said majority 
stockholder Eddie Chiles. He 
had beep asked about a trade 
that would send Ranger 
outfielders Al Oliver and 
John Grubb plus pitcher 
Danny Darwin to the Pirates 
for Parker and first 
baseman Jason Thompson.

“ It will not come up again, 
I can promise you that. 
Neither will any trade in
volving Danny Darwin or Al 
Oliver,”  Chiles added from 
his oil company offices here 

At the Rangers’ training 
camp in Pompano Beach, 
Fla., Texas vice president 
Eddie Robinson had told 
reporters earlier, "Parker is 
just the guy we need ”

And Ranger manager Don 
Zimnnar ctairoed in, “ I ’d love 
to have Parker”

However, Chiles slammed 
on the brakes when he 
learned that Parker’s annual 
salary, through various 
incentive clauses, could 
exceed I I  million.

Upset I
M a ry la n d  47, V irg in ia  46

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (A P ) — Adrian 
Branch scored the last of his 29 points on a 
jumper from the foul line with one second 
left in overtime as Maryland defeated top- 
ranked Virginia 47-46 Saturday.

The loss ended a 15-game winning streak 
for the Cavaliers, 27-2 overall and 12-2 in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference.

The Terps, who had lost in overtime to 
Virginia earlier this season, forced the extra 
period Saturday when Herman Veal sank a 
held goal as time ran out in regulation

Jeff Adkins sank the front end of a one- 
and-one foul situation to give Maryland a 45- 
44 lead with 4; 33 remaining in overtime.

Ralph Sampson — Virginia’s 7-foot-4 
center, who was held to one field goal — then 
sank two free throws with 4:10 left to put the 
Cavaliers back on top 46-45.

Maryland held the ball the rest of the way 
before the winning shot by Branch. The 
Cavaliers argued that they had called time 
out, but after officials conferred, the game 
was declared over.

Branch scored 18 of Maryland’s 24 points 
after the Terps had Uken a 23-21 halftime 
lead. Craig Robinson led Virginia with 11 
points, while Sampson and Jeff Jones had 
eight apiece

N o rth  C a ro lin a  84, D uke 60

CHAPEL HILL, N C. (A P ) -  No 2 North 
Carolina endured a 45-minute power outage 
and, behind James Worthy’s 20 points, 
turned the lights out on Duke 84-66 in 
Atlantic Coast Conference basketball 
Saturday.

The victory enabled the Tar Heels to tie 
Virginia for the conference championship at 
12-2 after No.l Virginia was upset by 
Maryland 47-46.

The lights went out on both clubs after 1:34 
when a power outage struck the south 
portion of the University of North Carolina 
campus.

Worthy scored 16 of his points as the 24-2 
Tar Heels rushed to a 42-17 halftime lead 
Matt Doherty, who was four-for-four from 
the floor, and senior Chris Brust each added 
eight first-half points.

The Tar Heels led by as much as 40-12 
after Worthy slammed a dunk over Duke’s 
Jay Bryan and added the free throw

Worthy was supported by .Sam Perkins 
with 12 points, Doherty and Michael Jordan 
with 11 each and Brust and Jimmy Black, 
who contributed 10 each

Duke, which closed out its regular season 
at 10-16, 4-10 in ACC play, was led by Vince 

.Taylor's 22 points a i^  c5hip Engalland with 
’ 20

O regon  St. 45. S ou thern  Cal 36

CORVALLIS, Ore, (AP ) — Lester Conner 
made the key plays down the stretch 
.Saturday as fourth-ranked Oregon State 
came from eight points behind to defeat 
Southern Cal 45-36, clinching its third 
straight Pacific-10 Conference basketball 
title.

The Trojans built a 23-15 advantage 13 
minutes into the first half and were on top 
26-21 at halftime. But Southern Cal managed 
only six points in the first 19 minutes of the 
second half and failed to score during a 10- 
minute stretch while the Beavers built a 41 
32 lead.

Conner had two steals during the Beaver 
surge. His backcourt steal and three-point 
play gave Oregon State a 36-32 advantage 
with 10 minutes to go.

Oregon State, 15-1 in the conference and 
22-3 overall, was p.sced by Charlie Sitton, 
who scored 12 point3. A C. Green added 10 
points and Conner nine.

Maurice Williams scored eight points to 
lead the Trojans, who fell to 11-5 and 17-8

Upset I
Rutgars 74, Watt V irg in ia  64

PISCATAWAY, N J. (AP ) — Kevin Black 
scored a team-high 18 points Saturday to 
lead Rutgers to a 74-64 upset victory over 
sixth-ranked West Virginia, ending the 
Mountaineers’ 23-game winning streak, the 
longest in the nation.

Rutgers improved its overall record to 18- 
8 and 9-5 in the Eastern Eight, while the 
Mountaineers dropped to 24-2 and 13-1.

Joining Black in double figures for the 
Knights were Clarence Tillman with 15 
points. Brian Ellerbe with 13. and Chris 
Nieberlein with 10 Reserve Darius Griffin 
came off the bench to add nine

With 4:57 left in the game, the Moun
taineers closed within 52-50 on a jumper by 
Greg Jones. But Rutgers took over, scoring 
10 of the next 12 points to grab a 62-52 lead 
with 2:18 remaining, and then running off 10 
of the next 16 points

Both teams came out hot in the second 
half as West Virginia tried to reduce a 26-20 
Rutgers’ halftime lead. Nieberlein gave 
Rutgers an 8-point lead on a 3-point play. 34- 
26, with 16:55 left Jones, who scored 15 
points, and Phil Collins, who scored 12, 
answered for the Mountaineers, making the 
score 34 30 with 16 19 left

Upset I
LSU 94, K en tucky 78

BATON ROUGE, U  (A P ) -  Derrick 
Taylor, Statfstd Johnaon and Howard
Carter combined for 72 points and Louisiana

State ran off 21 straight points in the first 
half to jolt No. 7 Kentucky 94-78 Saturday

The loss knocked the Wildcats out of the 
co-lead in the Southeastern Conference. 
Kentucky went into the game tied with 
Tennessee for the SEC lead and needed a 
victory to gain at least a share of the title.

Kentucky led 23-20 with 8:43 to play in the 
first half when LSU went on its scoring 
binge. Taylor scored seven, Taylor six, and 
Johnson a pair of three-point plays in the 
run. as LSU boosted its lead to 41-23 with 
2:45 left in the half.

LSU went ahead by 35 in the first eight 
minutes of the second half, and Kentu^y 
never came closer than the final margin.

Carter finished with 29. Taylor 24, and 
Johnson a career-high 19 plus 10 rebounds in 
a reserve role. In ending a five-game losing 
streak. LSU built its record to 11-7 in the 
SEC and 14-12 overall.

Derrick Hord led Kentucky with 24, Chuck 
Verderber chipped in with 14, and Jime 
Master added 11. Kentucky fell to 13-5 in the 
SEC and 20-6 overall.

Upset I

B rad ley 82, Tulsa 79

PEORIA, III. (AP ) — Bradley used clutch 
free throws in overtime to edge eighth- 
ranked Tulsa 82-79 Saturday and win its 
second Missouri Valley Conference 
basketball championship in three years.

The victory b ^ te d  the Braves’ season 
record to 20-9 with 13-3 in the conference.

The Golden Hurricane bowed out at 21-5 and 
12-4

Bradley connected on nine of 11 free 
throws in overtime, including two by Mit 
chell Anderson with two seconds left to 
clinch the victory.

Kerry Cook, who attempted only nine free 
throws all season, hit two with eight seconds 
left in overtime to put Bradley ahead 80-77.

Leading Bradley’s scoring was Voise 
Winters with 18 points. Steve Harris topped 
Tulsa with 22

Bradley took a 37-31 halftime lead as 
Winters got 10 points

Tulsa stormed to a 59-55 lead with 8:16 
left But Bradley rallied and David Thir- 
dkill’s 20-foot jump shot in the final 39 
seconds knotted the score 67-67 and sent the 
game intoovertime.

A rk . L ittle  Rock 67, H a rd in -S im m o n i 53

ABILENE, Texas (AP ) — Vaughan 
Williams scored 18 points to lead Arkansas- 
Little Rock as it clinched its first Trans 
America Athletic Conference regular 
season basketball crown Saturday night 
with a 67-55 win over Hardin-Simmons 

The Trojans, now 18-7 on the season and 
11-4 in conference play, also got 17 points 
from Jimmy Lampley and 16 from Dexter 
Young.

Miguel Tipton led Hardin-Simmons with 
28 points as the Cowboys fell to 6-20 on the 
season and 2-14 in conference play.

Jjf Big Spring  ̂ ,  2 15  M AM
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SKI SHOP WINTER C LEARANCE
FEBRUARY 27 -  MARCH 6

Vs OFF
•  WHITE S T A G * 

I* LEVI S TR A U S * 
*B LA C K  B E A R *

JACKETS 
PANTS 
SW EATERS 
TURTLE NECKS

M ANY OTHER V A LU ES

Unkown wins marathon
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — A 22 year-old worker 

running in only his third marathon and a 32-year-old 
Rowlett woman were the winners at Saturday’s annual 
Cowtown Marathon, which attracted an estimated total of 
7,(XW participants.

Ricky CoX of Fort Worth finished first in the 26.2-mile 
race in two hours. 22 minutes and 30 seconds, 2:17 short of 
the record

And Sue Moen was the first woman across the finish line 
in a time of 2:51:06, beating the women’s record of 
2:59:31, set in 1960 by Cinda Adams of Waco.

Let Us Improve 
Your Drinking Water

C al far Ir t t  damonttnOon la yaur home or office. We 
have flffen for yoar ilak , drlaklng fountain, refrlgerstor, 
travel home and portable to carry Into the restaurant with 
you.

a i m  m o  aur S ta M e si Steel Water DistMen that make 
pure wator from any water.

Pettus Pure Water Co.
208 0WOOS 2 6 7 6905

Ofice Hre. 1 6 , M an.-Fil. 
AftartPettuLOamar/^^

5

i

5-Day Special
Monday Thru Friday _

Lube, Ô il, and Filter

only
Multi-Grade Oil Extra 

Most cars and light trucks 
This inexpensive but valuable service 
IS recommended every 4 000 to 7 000 
miles for most vehicles Included are 
up to five quarts of oil. a new Firestone 
oil filter and professional chassis lubri- 
catien

With This Coupon •  Offer Expires March 5

Pieasc 
ra li fo r an 

a p p o in tm e n t

All Loc6itlone Open 7 A.M. Mon.—FrI. 8—5 Sat.*
•waM tw man • tmm fUa m aaaJCa at ffweaaaiw UMw-iaa »«w M«*awa^ Oanm » •  tmtmee CawWi imme Ahmwv

507 EAn 3r4 JIM MASSINGIU, M G t. 267-5564 I 
-------------- --------------------■

PUT YOUR FEET
IN OUR HANDS WITH

Our stock is at its peak! We 
have court shoes, trainers and 
running shoes. We also have a 
com plete  selection of ac
cessories, including socks, 
T-shirts, shorts, shim m els, 
sport bags and much more!

h
•ALL COURT 

•MENS 6V2-12 
•BOYS 13-7 

•LADIES 
4’/j-10

CANVAS
WITH
•LIGHT BLUE 
•BLACK 
•NAVY BLUE 

SWOOSH

•DIABLO  
•LADY DIABLO 

•ROBBIE ROADRACER 
MENS6'/^-12 
LADIES 5-10 

BOYS 11-7

$23.00 to $26.00
• GREY WITH NAVY BLUE 
•WHITE WITH RED 
•SILVER WITH ROYAL BLUE 
•ROYAL BLUE WITH YELLOW SWOOSH

$24.00 to $25.00
A COM PLETE

LINE OF smuBir

g ' X l ^ G
B O O T g

MENS& LADIES

$75.00

himalwyan

Back Pack 
And

Duffel Bags 
In Stock

Check With 
Us Before 
You Leave 

Town

•LAVADOME
PERMA FOAM SOCKLINER 
MENS 
6W-12 $60.00
SLEEPING BAGS

By Special Order 
Choose from a variety of 
s ty le s , c o lo rs  and f i l l  
m a te r ia ls  Down, Polar- 
Guard* and Increasingly 
popular Down/QuardTM. For 
every condition. For every 
budget
Also Accessories

LOGO
$ 8 . 0 0T-SHIRTS

•NAVY BLUE 
•LIGHT BLUE 
•RED 
•CREAM 
•GREY ' V '/

SHIMMELS $7.95
V -'$9.95 1

•GREY

SHORTS
•GREY

WARM UPS _  
•PANTS $ 1 6 . 9 5

$ 2 5 . 0 0

TIE ONE ON IN

Highland Center
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Scorecard
NBA

■ASTBRNCONFBlIBNCg 
AtUnftk DtvMsn

P tiM id v ip fii*
W L Fet. OB

40 1ft 713 —
Boston 39 15 722 —
NpwJ«rs*Y
W ashington

31 39 491 13V2

2* 2ft 4ft1 13
NfwYork 3ft 32

Caiihot Divtsftm
.4M IS

AAlhvaukat 4) 15 727 —
Indiana 3ft 31 .se 15
Atlanta 24 29 «3 15
Ovtroit 25 31 .44ft 15V$
Chicogo 31 34 .S3 19
Ctovotand 13 43 223 371/,

i«ilA iM «ile2923i/ :il—100 
1 nOiOfi* 23 I t  77 99 —lot 

Thr«»polnt 0M I»—OvM. F ou M  
out— OlborOtno. Tofoi foulo—Son 
Antonio It. lndi«no23 A —0.373

M a v t 106 
R ocke t* 105

HOUtTOM (IM )
H jy » .  10 »X  R»ia 7 4̂ 4 1*. /Malont 

M I I '10 04. Dum uvy I  M  I, L m v o II I 
M  4, Murphy I  O'O 4. John I M  J,
Pauin 0 • '«* . Totoii 4i i i ' i o  loo
DALLAS I10O)

Brlolwf s O'O 10, Vlncont 10 I  S I I  
Cooptr I  44 Is. Davit o M  I, Turnar 1 
» 0  4, wlaOardaoSOO. B lackm antoo 
Is. Aguirrt 4 1 2 1 3 . Spanarktl I  4-2 Is 
N lm phlm l M l ,  Lloyd OO^IO Tolalt 
4714 SO 10S.

HOUSTONtMl
Draxlar S SO 13, Youno II S t  27, 

Mlchaau« 7 4 4 It, Rota 4 40 12, 
Wmiamt S 77 17, Davit 0 00 0, 
Olaluiaon I S O 7, Danyt I 0 0 1. Tatalt 
34 24 30M.

HaHtlmt tcora—Hautton SO, Tatat 
AtiM  4S Poulad out—RIlay, Woodt. 
Roberttv Mlcl>ooux. Total 
foul*—Toxm  AAM 3ft. Houtton 1|. 
Tochnicatft—Olo|u¥Mn. A —I0.0ft0.

STAMOINO* -  Clatak Auto Salat. 
3030; Kanal Orlillho Of Tanas, 4040' 
M arlls^ t Spaclallty Shop, 43-«; 
Skaiaiantt ol-oo, Pon't PatMi Shan, 40 
4t, B.J 'tOUfMdSarvIca, 33-SS.

TCU 70 
B aylor 54

BAYLOR (S4) 7  .
CopalandOO 2a BauctiamA 39, h 

M  20, Shakir 0 0-0

VtSSTVKM C09M IIIM CS Hauttaa .9 M 341| 4—lift
...............  |7-

W L Fef. OB
SanAntonio s I f 455 —
fOusflon 33 35 541 5
C^var 29 S 509 1
QpiiM 19 37 339 17w
Utah 19 37 339 17W
KansasClty 1« 40 

FadBc Oivtstan
3>0 I9*/2

LpsAngatas 40 17 702 —
Soattla 37 19 ftfti 3*6
Fhoanix » 34 SSft •W
OatdanStatt B 35 .545 9
Pontand 39 37 51ft 10'6
SftnDlago 15 4l m 34*/i

O allM l9S l2 l 00^—loo 
Foulad out-Vincant, Coopvr Total 

fouls—ttouBton 37, Dallas 33 
A-U.715

SWC

V2t5,$aanOOOaKaisar47 4HliTomaai 
0 0 0 0, Lincoln 0 0^
0
To ta ls
«U)9S4
TCU (7ft) ”  .

StmtW) 2 44 I. AmoW 7 4 4 It, 
Christsnatn ft 2 4 U. Luka 3 o l
4,

FhMilStn
•vThaAa

Dttrolt 137, K m asC ftyn t. OT 
ttow Yorti k)7, Porhand iQft 
Dallas loa Houston 
panvar 134. PhHadtiphia 125

Box Scores

Arliansas 
Houston 
Taxas AftAA
Baylor
TCU
Taxas Tach 
Taxas
Rica
SfMU

21 s n
20 ft 709
17 9 464 
U 10 ftlS 
14 13 531 
1ft 10 415

BrowdartOOlt Bakar2<H)4Xucina0a3 
0̂ 0 4. Totals 30 10 IS

Halftima scora—TCU 33. Baylor33. 
Foulad out—nona Total
fo u ls—B ay lor U ,
TCU IS Tadrtcafs-TCU 
Christansan A-7,lftft.

banc tv

R ic e  6 0  

T e x a s  5 9

U 10 4IS R ica  1441

IS 14 JI7 Pl«rc4 S 44 14, Auttin 4 4 4 14,

4 20 2x a N t t l  4 I 2 t. Wtthlngton 0 (hO 0,

Pacers 106 
Spurs 100

Sa n  ANTONIO (1441
.Mltclwll 4 2 2 l4, 0lh4rdlng 4 4 4 12, 

•  T.Johnson 4 1 3 9, Moora S 2 3 12, 
Darvin 11 2 4 24, Bratz 3 0 0ft, Bariksft 
5 ft 17, Corzina 1 0 0 3, Phaglay 3 OO 4, 
Totals 43 1*23100.
INOIAMA O il )

W llllannS 2 2 12, Orr2 3 47, OwansS 
M  10. Busa 11 ao  23, Davis 10 1 1 21. 
CJahnaon ft a3 I3, Cartar 1 0^ 2, 
AkOInnIs 1 1 4  3, Sichtlng 4 3 2 1Q. 
Knifht 2 2 2ft, G Johnson 1 0 03 Totals 
4011 17100

SatnrdaYsScaras
Houston H, Taxas AftM
Arkansas *7 Taxas Tach
TCU 7«. Baylof 34
R k * ftO. Taxas 59

Aftawdb/sOamai
fWCTawnwnwot FIrstRawid

SMU a* TCU
Taxas at Baylor
Rica at Taxas Tach

Tudor
3 2 3 ft, Johnson 3 3 3ft, Wilson 0 0-0 0. 
Bannatt3l 17 Totals33l4 lOftO 
T tX A f (S9)

* Howland ft 4 4 1ft, Holmas 4 M  9, 
Thompson 7 4-4 1i, Worthinpton 1 3 4 4, 
Tandy 3 BO 4, Coopar 1 0 3 3, Mon 
t9omary33 3ft Totais33l3 17 59 

HaKtinisa score—R ka  3ft, Taxat 37. 
Foulad out—Thompson Total
touts—Rica 1ft. Taxas 1ft A —74*0

H ouston 96 
Texas A S M  93 BOW LING

T IX A SA A M  (t l )
RIlay 9 IB 10 2$. Woods ft 4 4 1«, 

Naults 9 2 3 30. Robarts 5 11 11. 
WoodloyJBOft. LawtsOO 10. ThomasS 
0 3 10. Bluntson 1 0 3 3 Totals 30 17 33 
S3

Stevens wary of teams
C o n tin u e d  f r o m  p a g e  l - B

She's from Brock and they’re always a strong basketball 
school. She plays all over the court but is basically a wing. 
They need the good post player, though.”

The Coyotes were the Northern conference favorives 
but didn't play well early in the league and that coat them 
ihe title

> Ranger Range Anns (8-20, 8-8), Ranger — "We beat 
Hanger twice and they shouldn’t be one of the strong 
teams They have a g o ^  coach In Ron Butler ”

The Range Anna have a balanced scoring attack .. use 
both man and zone defense and will press occasionally.

Odessa Lady Wranglers (19-10, 6-6), Odessa — "Odessa 
is as capable of winning this thing as anybody. They are 
again a difficult team to figure out.”

Bebe McBride is third In the WJCAC conference in scor
ing with 19 points a game and gets 11 missed shots . she 
also is tope in steals Odessa la second in the league 
behind Howard in team defense and second behind 
Clarendon in team shooting percentage.

Western Junior Coiiege Athletic Conference
Clarendon Lady Bulldogs <19-0, 8-4), Clarendon — 

"Clarendon scares me more than any team in the tourna
ment. They may be the best team in the country right now. 
Rather play anyone else. We can’t match up against them, 
you can’t zone them and if you get in a man-to-man, then 
you’re really in trouble”

The Lady Bulldogs are led by Cassandra Crumpton who 
recently moved ahead of Howard’s Nell Haskins in the 
league individual scaring race with nearly 23 points a 
game She also leads the WJCAC in rebounding with 14 
'each game ... Lady BuHdogs are second in team offices 
and tops in field goal percentage.

PUNPOURSOM l
RESULTS — ProfMtionul Phpv 

nwcr 0V4T WMttrn Containtr Np 2.1 
0, Raid Broa Oil Co. ov*r Co-Op 
CotTon G la 44; Day A Day Sulldort 
ovor Pronk Hapon T V .  I  0, Gropo St 
E ««onovor Itnasa SulMInp. I  O, S A H 
rilo ovor Pirmlon Batin Dloiol. SO; 
-o  Contoao Boauty Salon ovor Nutro, 
10. Sob Brock Continontolt ovor 
3lllihon Motort SO; Wakomo Wall 
Sorvkt ovor Pordnor Wall Sorvkt. 4 
2, Tht Slophani Co ovor Voiyt Wall 
S trvka  4 2. Wottom Contalnor No I 
ovtr CaYt Bool Shop, 4 2; Pollard 
Chovrolot ovor Sob Srock Muttonpt. 
4 2, Bob Srock T SIrdt ovor Orond 
motnor'I OollflM. 4 2, hi. ic gomoand 
M rm  lAAon) Gory Colo 23t and Bob 
ShoNor 440. high tc gam# and lorlo i 
IWoman) Ham  Holdor 147 and Non 
ButkoSlg, hkpi hdcpoomo and iorlo4 
(Mon) Gary Cok 214 and Sob Shoftor 
721, high hdcp gomo and torioa 
IWomon) Koty Hording 2st ono 4R  
highic toam gomo and torlotPolloril 
Chovrolot 724 and Raid Bro*. Oil Co , 
2077, high hdcp toom gomo and torloa 
Day A Day Sulldort 40t and 2321 

STANDINGS — Tho SttpKont Co 
Its S3. PollarOChovrolot. 12144. Rtid 
Brot Oil Co. I l l  44; Wottarn Con 
tolnor No 1, 114 41; Bob Brock T 
SIrdt. 114 42, La Contota Satuty 
Salon. I l l  12. CoOp Cotton Gin. IIS 
IS. Bob Brock Muttongt. Its 42. Bob 
Brock Continontolt. lOSaS, P irm lor 
Batin Oktol. Igo 100. Orogg SI 
E taon. H  KM, W tkom o Wtll Sorvict, 
at 104. CoYiBootShop. as lOS, imago 
Building as loS; Ooy A Day Bulldtrt, 
44 lot, V on t Wall Sorvkt, t4 lot; 
ProtottlooPhormocy, t l  lot, Olillhon 
Motort to  110; Ptrdnor W tll Strvica, 
I '  111; S A M  TUo. 04-114; Pranb 
tfaoon T V .  S4 114. Nutro 04 114; 
Grandmethar-t O tlltb t. 72 12 1 ; 
Wottorn Cantolnar No 2 S4 l44

Weilern Texas Dusters (23-6, 8-4), Snyder — "Western 
TTexas has a very good ball team but they’ve also had a 
great deal of luck against us. We lost to Western Texas the 
first week in December in Snyder by nine points We got 
behind and had to foul. Western won 70-69 in the Hawk 
Queen College Classic game in November.”

Vickie Teal of the Dusters is among the top scorers in 
the conference with 17 points a game ... she also geta nine 
rebounds each outing and is second in free throw shooting 
percentage .. the Dusters are tope in team offense and se
cond in free throw shooting

I Amarillo Lady Badger* (16-13, 7-5),. Amarillo — 
"'Amarillo is a difficult team to figure I think consistency 
has gotten them in trouble this year. I can’t believe 
Amarillo has lost 13 games. They're as good as anybody 
.around. You never can figure what is going to happen 
'.when you play them. The last time we played, we coulcrve 
gone all night ”

Kellye Richardson is the sparkplug for the Lady 
Badgers, getting 17 points a game . Mitzi Marquart adds 
14 as well as handing out 7.5 assists ... Amarillo ia third in 
team scoring and third in free throw.

lENT A
MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICESI 
FROM

Horw ood
T .V .  in d  A u d io  C e n te r  

4 e e E .3 r d  217-2732

m A ILO LAZC R S
RESULTS — W«bO L «rm  9 ^  

0.1.L ,  S-0/ P A S  9V*ld)ogov«r 
wood Products S-0; Llttto AAlko'ft 
Grocory ovor Rotf ft Powor A Tone, ft 
3; B leChooM O vorPom llyA ffttr.6-2; 
lodiot high epm# and iorltft Kim 
Sondom 236637; mans h)ek edn>t and 
MTlaft R.O. Roeort 234 and Naoi 
Bumearnar 63S; htgR Ham edma and 
•M'taftWabdLantAOl 2431.

STANDINGS — Wbb Lanat, 123-n , 
P A S  WatdMu 11660; Big Chtafto, 
107-63; Littia Mlkar« Orocary, IQ665; 
H)gkWoodProducta94-lO*; O.I.L.,R9- 
111; PamNy Affair, t p n i ;  Rod't 
Powof A TongSarvIca. ft2-117.

MMMS MAJOR BOWLING
RESULTS — CoOTft Oltf. Co. ovor 

GroMon Gulf Sorvica, 1-0; Burgar 
Chaf, ovtr Big Chaata Pizza, 60; 
Canfury "21" ovar Day A Day 
Bulldafx 60; Taylor implamant Co. 
ovar Coafttai Oil A Gaa S-0; Pump 
Club »pm RaMBroft. Oil Ca . 4-4; Bob 
Brock Ford  ipm Jonat Construction, 
4 4, hign ftingta gomo and ftarlas 
C laranca Hayd 2M and «A«; high foam 
gama and sarlas Cantury "21" Ilso 
and 3191.

STA NOi NOS — Burgar Chaf. 134 ftO; 
Bob Brock Ford  113 71; Jonas Con- 
structlod II>71; Taylor Implomant 
Co, 110 74; Coors Olst. Co., IBft 7|, 
Pump Clud 9460; Raid Bros. OH Co., 
ft4 93; Grsssatl GuH Sarvica. S3 93, 
Coastal on  A Oas. ft1 103; Day A Day 
Bulldart, 7s I I4, Cantury "21", ft4 120; 
B Ig Chaasa Pizza. 54 130.

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS — CaidwallElactrlc No. 2 

ovar R.B.C. Flpa A Supply. ft6; 
Chucrt on  Ca ovar P rka  Const, ft 3; 
Tht Stats National Bank ovar Parry's 
Pumping Sarvka, ft 2; O'Danlals 
Farm Stora ovar Campbail Concrata, 
ft 3. Cosdan ovar CaidwallElactrlc No. 
1. ft 3; O A A  Pipa ASuppiy tiadCoors, 
4 4 , hi sc goma and sarlas Tony 
GinnattI 2S1 and 557; high hdcp gama 
and sarlas Tony GInnttli 2S1 and 747; 
high sc. loam ganrta and sarlas Tht 
Ststa National Bank and Coors949 and 
Tha Stata National Bank 37gf; high 
hdcp taam gama and sarlas Coors, 
lOftt and Caktwtll E lactric No. 3, 30ft9 

s t a n d in g s  — CaldwoH Eloctrlc 
No 7, 134 4ft; Tha Stata Natlonol Bank. 
117 7$. Coors, 113 79; Compboll 
Concrata. 109 ft3, P rka  Const, I0ft-S4; 
0*0 an it Is Farm Stora. lOftfta, Coadan, 
9$ 97, Chuck's OH Co., 94 9ft; R B C. 
Pipa A Supply, ft! 104, Parry 's  
Pumping Sarvka. 79 113; 0 A A  Pipa A 
Supply. 59133. CalAvall Elactrk No 
1 St 134

PINPOPPBRS
RESULTS — BowfA Grill ovar 

Housa of Craft, ftO; Sports Toggory 
ovar Bannatt Pharmacy ft-O, Hoad 
Huntars ovar Oroarxlyka. ft6; Haalth 
Pood Cantor ovtr Thompson Sloctrk. 
ft 3, Ackarly Sarvka ovar Arrow 
Rafrigarstlorv ft 2, NuW sy JanitorsI 
ovar Bob Brock Ford  ft 3; Subturfaca 
SpaciaityCo ovar Sandars Farn\ ft I. 
Ackarly CoOp ovar Tompkins Oil Co., 
4 3, Kuykandall Inc ovar Cantinantal 
Watar.ftS; TaxFack tiad Knott CoOp 
Fartilitar. 4 4 , Hastars Supply tIad 
Tom Boy Shod * *

SPI08R  WBBBS
RESULTS ~  OlHlald Sarvka ovar 

Taam Np ft, 46, Kanal Orllllno of 
Taxas ovar Taam Na 7, 44), m  G F 
OrllMng ovar CltUans Fadaral Cradit 
U niofv 3 1; O A A Tax Pack and Tomco 
split. 3 3, high gama and sarias Pam 
AAcOaniai. 2ft3ftft3. high taam gama 
and sarias MO.F. Drilling ftift and 
OilfWid Sarvicab 174ft 

STANDINGS — Kanal Drilling ol 
Taxas. Sft3ft. OlHlald Sarvkas. 55m» 
3ftVY;MGF Drilling. 55 |70 A A Tax 
Pack. Sivy40*'\' Tomco. 4745, Taam 
No 7 . 40 53. Citlians Fadaral Cradit 
Union, 40 S3. Taam No. ft. 40 S3

SLBBPV TRIO'S
RESULTS —Classk AutoSaiasovar 

B J I OHfiaid Sarvka. 4 0, Marilaa's 
Spaclallty Shop ovar Kanal Drilling of 
Taxai 3 1. Ska aland ovar Fox's 
Pawn Shop 3 1. high gama and sarias 
La Nora Hausar 236 and Mary 
Woottmn 453. high taam gama and 
sarias Skataiand 43ft and Classk Auto 
Saiob 1774

the Preventer!
S t o p  w e e d s  b e f o r e  t h e y  s t e r t i  A p p l y  th is  

p r e e m e r g a n o e  p r o d u c t  b e f o r e  w ^  s e e d s  
g e r m in a t e .  F o r  a  b e a u t i fu l  w e e d - f r e e  la w n .  
S o ,  f e r t i l i z e  y o u r  la w n  a n d  p r e v e n t  w e e d s  

b e f o r e  t h e y  a p p e a r .

ferti’lome
vour ECOLOGICAL choice

J______________ _______ ----------- V,
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— S ie c a  1 9 3 6 —
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Wltk GE-MARC V mr
Now you can have communications covarage, relief from congestion 
and flexibility never before avaHabie In a two-way radio system 
with GE-MARC V

Take command of your mobile fleet where it operates today with 
rapid access from five to twenty clear, private channels on any one 
or a combination of the system’s four strategic tower locations 
covering over 6,000 square miles of the Permian Basin

Command your business over radio channels dedicated to your 
company’s private use. All other users on the seme system are 
automatically blocked from Interrupting or Hstening to your 
conversations And there’s no need to monitor for a free channel, 
because GE-MAkC V built-in switching technology automatically puts 
you in touch with one, aN, or your choice, of units In your moWie 
fleet vrith virtually no waiting—even during peak traffic periods.

Field proven General Electric GE-MARC V systems are now providing 
relief from congestion for areas of heavy radio use in over 100 cities. 
And the full line of new GE-MARC V radios offers the outstanding GE 
quality you can depend on, with features and options to nteet your 
individual requirements

('i;ro Trunkid MoMt Radio by GonorV EIk KIc

Come up to GE-MARC V fleet command today. In MkHand/Odessa 
caN 684-7696 or 563-1835. In Hobbs call 393-9024.Experience Working For You In New Ways 

______________________ CECO-Auttiorlzed local GE sales and service in Texas and New Mexico sincfl 1957

Doubles duo wins
I

STANDINGS — A rrow  
Ro«rl9oranon 121S5; Hm INi Food 
Cofitor. Ilt-st; MootonSupply. W -«1 ; 
BowlA-anM. I0S2I; Ackarly Sarvico. 
lOd H ; TRompaan Clactric l* »  21, 
Haad Huntarx N-2|; tporta Tepparv. 
2S-S1; Oroandyka Inc. f2-S4; Con- 
Knantal Walar Ca, al-aS; Hou m  of 
C raft aa-fO; Tom Pay Snap ISap; 
Bannatt Pharmacy, t t - t l;  Sandan 
Farnv *2-24; Nu Way JanWorlaL *2-04; 
Xnott Co-Op FartiK iar. *1 »S; 
Kuykandpll Inc. 2002; Tax Pack, 24- 
102; Ackbriy CoO p aa-lp2, Tompkint 
Oil. *4-112; Subaurfaca Spaclalty Cp. 
»  112; BobBrackPordCp.4*'IH .

PPID AY NITP COUPLa* 
RESULTS — Country CouPlot tiod 

Farm or*. 4 4; Supor S av* ovar 
bomlnoai. l-t; PINy-* Saauty Cantor 
ovar Loa ClUcano*. S I ;  Univaraal 
Const, ovar Andtrten Porm p *1 ; 
Blaior Brave* aver Loa Orlnpop 2-1, 
hi. * c  pama and tarlat (Man) Mika 
Vapa IPS and S4l; hiph ac. pama and 
sarlat (Woman) Crui Crui 2as and

SAN ANGELO — The doubles team Of Kip 
McLaughlin and Aubrey Weaver downed 
Kevin Collins and Louis Astudillo of San 
Angelo Central 3-6,6-4,6-1 to win the doubles 
championship at the West Texas High 
School Tennis Championships here Satur
day.

The duo advanced to the title game with a 
64), 6-1 win over Graham CourttMrn and 
Blake Sinclair of Del Rio, and a 4-6, 6-1, 6-2 
defeate of Tom O’Leary and Mark Aah l^  of 
Permian. McLaughlin and Weaver were the 
top seeds in the divlsian with the team of 
Greg Franklin and Cavan McMahon seeded 
third.

Franklin and McMahan were eliminated 
6-2, 6-4 by Collins and Astudillo in the 
semifinals after ripping Darrel Norfleet and 
Jayesh Patel of Palo Duro 6-1, 6-1 and Brian 
Larid and Michael Reilley of San Antonio 
Madison 64), 6-1 in the opening round.

Catherine Wilaon of Abilene Christian
High s w ^  past Kim M ac^ of Big Spring 6-

inglesnit0,6-1 in the semifinals of the girls singles I 
dropped the championship match to Cathy 
C a r lm  of Odessa High.

The doubles team of Amy Burleson and 
Kellie McLaughlin advanced to the finals of 
the “ B”  (flvision before loring 1-6,6-3,6-4 to 
Maiia O’Keefe and Bartmra Berkat.

495; nign hdcp g «m « and ftdf i«ft (Msn> 
MIkft V «gs  i45 ftod ftft7; high hdcp
gam* ftnd m t Im  (Women) Crui Cruz 
3ftft ftod 475; high t c  iftftm g«m6 and 
larlM  Andftnon Farnn, *47 and 1BBI; 
high hdcp faam gama and m rlet 
Blazar Bravoz 15ft and Universal 
Const. 34*4.

STANDINGS Loft Chkano6 109- 
59; Blazer Bravos, 93'7ft; Los Gringos. 
90 7ft; Filly's Beauty Cantor, 19 7f; 
Domlnoas ft3-ftft; Super Save. I6 lft; 
Anderson Farms. 7ft-t3; Country 
Coupte^ 74614; Universal, 7S63; 
F armers, 77 95.

T i r c * t o n c
TIRE and 

CAR SERVICE 
SPECIALISTS

90 DAYS
S A M E  A S  C A S H
04̂  Firr%lo«%r m olbtng thgtgr*

for Vow C<mv#™#nc* 
ALL LOCATIONS

O P E N  7  A M
MON. THRU FRI. 

6 A T . 8 T 0 9  .

TUSfOAV COUPLSS 
RESULTS — Sank Drive In ovar 

Arrow Refrigeration Ca, ft-ft; BowFA 
Grill over BrencHn Iron Inn, ft-O, 
Shivft'ftOinCa ovarFaehlonCloaners. 
ftO; Saunders OED over Grahams 
Business Meinfenenca 16; Rohay'ft 
Gun Shop over Cunningham OIL ft6; 
Harding Well Servke ovar g ig  Spring 
Musk Ca, 4̂ 3; Chrana Beat ft* Marina 
ovar Tha Four Speeds, ft-2; JetarSheet 
Matal ovar Camaron Insulatkm. ft-3; 
Hastar's Supply Ca ovar Wetarhola 
Na JStaak Housa.ft-2, oibbtBW aaks 
ovar F irst National Bank Lamasa. ft-3; 
FrasarHaM Daftigns ovar Cotton's 
Joans S 3; Cauhia Garagt avar Team 
17, ft6, hL sc game and series (Man) 
E d Booth 24ft and Jack Griffin J r  «ft3; 
high sc. game end series (Woman) 
Bertha McFarland 309 and 54l; high 
hdcp game and series (AAan) Ed Booth 
37o end Jack Griffin J r . 714; high hdcp 
game and teries (Woman) Berthe 
McF erland 243 and 44ft; hlfh sc. team 
M m e and tarlet Robey's Gun Shop, 
7l4 end 3og4; high hdcp team gama 
and teries Harding Welt Service ft7l. 
end S eunders OE D 34ft3 

STANDINGS — Saunders DEO, 12Q 
73; Robey's Gun Shop, lift 74; Shiva's 
OInCe . 113 ftO; WeterhoteNo 3 Steak 
House. I l l  ftl; First Netlonel Bank 
Lemesa lOftftft, Arrow Refrigeretion 
Co, 10ft ft*; Chrene Boat 4 Marine, 
lOftftft, Gibbs 4 Weeks. 105 ft7; 
Brendin Iron Inrv Iftft ft7; Sonic Drive 
la  103 09; Cunningham Oil. 103 90. 
Fashion Cleenera 103 9ft; Harding 
Well Service 93 99; Bawl A Grin, 93 
100, FrasarHaM Designs. 90̂ 103; 
Ceubie Garage, 99 103, Hester's 
Supply C o . ft! 104; Cameron 
Insuietioa ftft1ft4, Big Spring Musk 
Co. $4 10ft. Jeter Sheet Metal, ft2 IIQ; 
The Four Speeds. |3 Mo. Teem 17, 77 
MS; Grahams Businese Maintenance, 
7ft lift; Cotton’ ftJeens. 49 123

Labe, oil and filter

Muhi O'od" 0*1 ! *ifo

Most LOTS ami light trucks.'
TTkt mpxppnsiv* but vskMW* kprvic* •  rscom- 
'npndPd pvpry 4.000 to 7.000 mil** tar mopl 
vptkcto* IncludPd ir* up to Kv* ()u*r1t o( o*. i 
npw FirpBton* oil Mtor and protpppnnto cb***M 
lybncpSoo ___________________

FAN BELT 
CHANGE-OVER

We ll help you avoid one ol the most
common causes of highway auto break
down

One Bell
L i

SAVE
IVtNMOat ON 

AOOntONAL ftfLTft

ftftoet Cars

$22 
$29 
$34

ftepwe ii ate f>v*

2B«Hs
3 M to
4B«Hs

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
6-YEAR-60,000 
MILE ALIGNMENT

Our iftiiM mm-htntn irf 
rsMrr rAMk*t tad t4W m 
1*2 ortfinal faseiTK-stMWia

SERVirt ACkUMkXT
a« >Mf pour ear wrry

Aewnreii ran ts rtp t C hru tttn  aad ctuafaiis a iih  fn«at 
vkw i ftnut 4 /«  MarFWf«aa MiptaMna f in a  n t r i  •( wrtftrd 

aa sd ikM ia i rkarf* fw  fartnn tit nr inrwna

COlHPLKTi:
B R A K E  O V E R H A l  I

OlOlCi
S .S T N H L  

F R O N T  D ISC
Singto Pitlon Systam

4 - S r M I I L
D R U M - T Y F I
Mott Ampncftn Cars

mt * twtiaH fuctafT p*6 **cae 
kMnyg mm koM mm mU •• 

W* m*lga N#A( S«gk6 aaei twrn s a r ' r ^ t k i t *  »•
Amarican Cars

•wriac* >e4e** raeact fre««

nWWfe w*e Srw* aaaa* i

•M lOM* wmmf cykeae** 
*«tw«fa<« S<»kt e*w*w«

* —i cr< ft '9 
waaeatf t raeac* wnaei
Sasruiftk swae tyttwn tm  

m t tmt mt

WONROEr
MMME-NtTIC

sMausonns
$|A0S

FAC H

Installation Avallabla

TiFcatonc 36 Battei^

i j f**h
I AvkanRi

ih jin tfiiu iH  (■ / n r ' yP’lraafona 48 Battery
saVled ••etawty
»ir«.lfM*f in

Fits Any Passenger Car 
Excluding Exports

J

Gas-saving 
 ̂ Pit - j / \  tune-np

4 'fy fla A rr ( » H

$34
6 cylinder I 8 cylinder

•38 I ^ 4
We inslall New Resistor Spark Ftufs. ad 
just idle speed, set timiiw. test battery 4 

Ro
f

charginc system. Inspect Rotor, distributor
cap. PVi' valve ifnition rabies, air Hlter.

. .
rrankcaae vent filter, vapor ranmler fiber

AM $10 »•> Cws Ik
taMU Can M i^  ma**

? M O H R O tT

MacPHERSON
STRUT

REPLACEMENT
CARTRIDGES

FRONT 
PAIR
INSTRllEDL

^ ^ ^ I r u U t o l t t  S ligh tly  H igher

1- V.

Q ^ j ia  Choenp*<»»»
aodkil-

A B fta o w n  

SWal ft-Hwl
j ^ f t a H a d P o f t l o *

...VfOt'J

Ol

aouT *

V M » I ’ '

0*idtwai

. PulyaF*' c*»*d body

IrOCt*©**

. hro f  
poly—

. loAv _

l.n*A' 'fXji©*'

foo»«0 0* 1 fy»t*
.Tueo »0 V'O'̂  Mm ‘C-atms

7 0 ^ ' w^,o*"0O'*d*0«>-*
. I „  tow spm&i

^  r't&oh o'
, J4 WflMV O*'

rn*»(*o«'>P‘ ' ’  ’
c*'* ’

H»s/iw'*
|f?l5/75t14
|f235775ft»4
UlftftTftOftM
lei05/75ftM
U7l5f75ft1ft
|r225/7**"

It»»
$■71 14l 
&«7ft 14 
*4ft7l 14l
1S59 1̂1 
ft7 l 
0*71 M 
HftTft 15

All Locationt Opdn 7 A.M. Mon.— Fri. S— S
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Big Spring resident 
joins AF Reserve
Capt. Samuel T. Millwee, 

son of Mr and Mrs. W.J. 
Millwee of 60B Steakley 
Street, Big Spring, recently 
joined the Air Force Reserve 
as an Intelligence Staff 
Officer with Tenth Air Force 
at Bergstrom AFB, Texas.

Tenth A ir Force is 
responsible for supporting 
all Air Force Reserve units

in the United States which 
would be gained by either 
Tactical Air Command or 
Strategic Air Command-if 
mobilized.

In civilian life, Capt. 
Millwee is a flood insurance 
a^istant program planner 
with the Texas Department 
of Public Safety in Austin.

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

Forsan grad completes 
missile system course

Pvt. William L. Allred, son 
of Danny and Connie Allred 
of 157 Sterling City Route, 
Big Spring, has completed a 
N ike-Hercules m issile 
electronic maintenance 
course at the U.S. Army Air 
Defense School, Fort Bliss,

Texas.
Students received training 

in the assembly, installation 
and maintenance of the 
N ike-Hercules m issile 
system.

Allred is a 1981 graduate of 
Forsan High School

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

Martha Wood in Germany

AtMCtoM Pr«w Ptwto

FIREMAN HOLDS ON AFTER SLIPPING — Firefighter John Gregory holds on to 
ladder Thursday after being hit in head by a flaming board, and then slipping while 
attempting to climb down. Gregory said he was shaken, but not injured, while fighting 
the blaze at a Milwaukee apartment building which officials said was of suspicious 
origin.

Spec. 4 Martha L. Wood, 
whose husband, Bobby, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dusty Wood of Big Spring, 
has arrived for duty in 
Nuremberg. West Germany.

Wood, a supply storage

specialist, was previously 
assigned at Fort C a m ^ ll, 
Ky

She is a 1972 graduate of 
Big Spring Senior High 
School.

I Texas cotton formers
to get $200 million

COLLEGE STATION -  
Texas cotton farmers will be 
getting almost $200 million in 
deficiency payments for 
their 1961 Upland cotton crop 
because of poor market 
prices.

The payments are part of 
an estimated $530 million to 
be paid to cotton farmers 
across the U.S. Texas 
farmers normally produce 
35 to 40 percent of the 
nation's Upland cotton.

“ This is the first time ever 
tor cotton fanners to receive 
d e fic ien cy  paym en ts ,”  
points out Dr Carl Ander
son, cotton m arketing 
economist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M University 
System.

"The framework for defi
ciency payments was set up

Pinewood
race lures 
big crowd

Cub Pack 305’s double- 
header drew a record at
tendance at the First Baptist 
Church Thursday evenii^ 

Approximately 150 parents 
and children turned out for 
the annual Pinewood Derby 
in the activities building, 
then adjourned to the 
fellowship hall for the 
traditional Blue and Gold 
banquet.

Twenty-eight boys had 
fashioned small racers with 
which they competed in the 
derby Joe Juare was the 
winner, followed by Michael 
Roberts and then Tiger 
Crane. Top performers will 
participate in the district 
contest. Best lookii^ car was 
entered by J.R. Gaitan.

At the banquet. Tiger 
Crane and Michael Roberts 
were inducted into the 
Webelos den; Jason Sauter 
received his Wolf badge, and 
Junior Garcia got two ac
tivity awards

Cubmaster Glenn Pierce 
recognized the den mothers, 
headed by Barbara 
McQueary, for arranging the 
banquet, providing the 
decorations. They included 
Beth Tevis, Charlene 
Allmond, Linda Bran- 
denberg, Tony Hamby 
Pierce introduced Kim 
Cornish as a new Webelos 
leader, recognized the derby 
judges, and announced plans 
for Scout Exposition ticket 
sales.

Down-to-dusk  

strike called
NEW DELHI, India (AP ) 

— University students called 
a dawn-to-dusk general 
strike in the northeastern 
city of Agartala on Saturday 
to protest the death of a 
youth in police custody, the 
United News of India 
reported.

UNI said the slake shut 
down stores, offices and 
public buildings Agartala, 
200 miles northeast of 
Calcutta, is the capital of 
India's communist-ruled 
Tripura state.

by farm legislation in 1974,'' 
notes Anderson. “ But it had 
not been necessary to issue 
deficiency payments until 
the 1981 crop when a record 
world crop and weak de
mand drove cotton prices 
below target (support) 
prices.”

U.S. cotton farm ers 
received an average price of 
63.20 cents a pound during 
the 1981 market year com
pared to the target price of 
70.87 cents per pound. That 
means that e Iig tM » 
ducers who reported their 
1961 crop acreage and filed 
an application for payment

will receive 7.67 cents a 
pound, says the economist

“ Payment will be based on 
last year's planted acreage 
multiplied by the payment 
yield for each farm as deter
mined by the local ASCS of
fice," explains Anderson

Payments to growers who 
increased their 1981 acreage 
from the previous year will 
be reduced to reflect a 93 
percent allocation factor, he 
adds

Farmers will be receiving' 
their paym ent checks 
through local ASCS offices 
as soon as possible.

Pair found  innocent
HIGHLAND PARK, Texas (AP ) — Two runners 

have been cleared of charges they jogged in a street 
of this affluent Dallas suburb.

Mark Kendrick. 30, and Susan Sanders, 38, were 
ticketed Feb. 12 for crossing a street under a new or
dinance prohibiting jogging in a roadway.

The pair contend^ they were crossing the street 
to avoid a dog.

Judge Pat Flobertson found them innocent Fri
day, saying they “ have a perfect right to cross the 
street to avoid hieing attacked by a d og "

Officers have given $15 fines to 13 people in the 
last three weeks for violating a slate code that pro
hibits {pedestrians from walking in the street 
Highland Park adopted the law in 1967 

For years “ officers didn't do anything about it un
til we started getting complaints from motorists.“ 
said Police Chief Henry Gardner “ We started 
warning and warning people, but occasionally we'd 
have an injury because of jogging. We were trying 
to get compliance without tickets"

About a month ago, a jogger running in the street 
was injured seriously when she was hit by a car 

Kendrick and Ms Sanders said they believe they 
were singled out from other joggers the day they 

> wi a » e U c k o t o d  b e c a u o a  I h a y  - d M * !  hve in Highland 
Park

“ That's the first question (the officer) asked us, if 
we were residents.“  Ms. Sanders said

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDE

120 BONUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

Church urges end to martial law
DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) -  
Poland's Roman Catholic 
bishops, in their strongest 
statement since martial law 
was imposed, on Saturday 
urged the nation's Com
munist leaders to end 
military rule and begin a 
dialogue with Solidarity to 
avoid “ catastrophe"

The statement, drafted at 
a two-day meeting of the 
episcopate that ended 
Friday, was the church's 
most forceful plea todate for 
reviving the only indpendent 
union in the Communist bloc, 
ending martial law and 
freeing some 4,000 people 
interned under m ilitary 
regulations

“ The situation in which the 
country and nation finds 
itself bears all the markings 
of a true moral, social and 
economic catastrophe,”  said 
the communique, which was 
distributed to Western 
correspondents.

“The bishops and all of 
society expect at the very 
earliest the lifting of martial 
law, the release of interned 
persons and the amnesty for 
those convicted of martial 
law offenses

"Those now in hiding 
should he allowed to come 
out safely and no one should 
be fired for membership in 
trade unions.”  the statement 
said.

The 60 bishops from across 
Poland, where 80 percent to 
90 percent of the nation's 36 
million people are Catholic, 
strongly endorsed renewed 
efforts by the authorities to 
talk to Solidarity officials, 
and called for a reactivation 
of youth organizationB and 
suspended Catholic groups

Thf statement by the 
tashops was their first since 
Archbishop Jozef Glemp, 
Poland's primate and 
frequent critic of martial

law, returned two weeks ago 
from the Vatican wheie he 
met with Polish-bom Pope 
John Paul II to discuss 
martial law

The Polish authorities so 
far have failed to hold 
negotiations with the in
dependent Solidarity trade 
union or its sequestered 
chief, Lech Walesa, and have 
served notice they intend to 
keep any future unions under 
strict control

A Justice Ministry official 
bolstered this view .Satur
day. saying failure of 
unionists to follow the law 
could result in a court 
suspension of their activity 
and that any strikes would 
have to be preceded by a 
seven-day notice 

The Parliament, con
cluding a two-day session 
here Saturday, passed a host 
of measures on miners' and 
workers' pensions, and made

minor personnel changes in 
the Cabinet of Gen Wojciech 
Jaruzelski. who is Poland's 
premier, defense minister, 
martial law chief and 
Communist Party leader 

At its opening session 
Friday, the Parliament 
passed bills aimed at 
rescuing Poland's shattered 
economy from shortages of 
food and raw material^ and a 
crippling foreign debt 
estimated at $28 billion
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MOTEL TV UOUIDATION
m o o  S E T S  M U S T  GOI!

T H ES E L A T E  M OD EL COM M ER
C IAL T .V . S ETS  W ER E ON 
LOC ATION M  A  S H ER A T O N  
H O T E L . E A C H  H A S  S E E N  
C A R E F U L L Y  CHECKED AN D  IS 
M  B E A U T V U L  W ORKMO CONDI
TION.
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10 :0 0  A .M .-8 :0 0  P.M .
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263-1937

New construction in College Park. We have several floor 
plans to choose from in these three bedroom, two bath 
brick homes, double car storage, with appliances and 
landscaping included. Stop in and see the floor plans and 
lots available.

MOVING UP
ContMItr thts 3 bedroom 2V4. belch In Coroobdo Hllle 
wHh ov*r 1.000 eqTtt of Ifving erM. Pormolt, don 
w/ftroplocn. lorg# kitebon and utility, Big gamo room, 
fantastic storaga. a homa for all aaaaons

D WOMAN WHO LIVED IN
Naadad this spacious four badroom. 3 bath boma on 
ona sera inaida city limits. Watar wall artd city watar 
Oama room, 2 dans, w/flraplacas, fo^rnals. custom 
dacoratad. muitl-car storaga

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Vlaw tba city from formal araas ar>d an|oy tha apacloua 
4 badroom, 3 batb pHis saparata dan and gams room. 
Obi. garaga, saparata utility, prtvata back yard

POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCE
with artclosad pool, locatad In praatiglous Parahlll. 3 
badrooms. iMn^dan araa srfth WBFP. Cour>try kit 
ebsn. cbsnry gardan room wMb bar Oraat bom# for
aniaMaioing

OPEN LIVING AREA
Lands s spacloua fsaHrtg to this 3 bodroom, 3 batb
brfch boma m Worth Paofor addition. Bwnkan don 
fsaturss comor flraplacs and sarlhtona carpal, sap 
dirdrtg. larga utUHy ar«f supar hiteban mahaa this a 
vary apacial boma

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. 
CITY CONVENIENCE
He lauf Iwdfoont brtek on Mao*. Hyo* (ten 
IMne Two tu« bath*, ral alrtcam haai Big kHctwn 
WNl utIHty room doubK e*m0*. <>*<'
gartfarr apot. 10% aMumabla loan

nVE BEDROOM, TWO STORY
will ba aura to charm you Partacl lor a lamlly witn lit 
Iw0a country kHchan. t  balha. can haaVrat ab. 
worktrroo and lolt of parkirtg tpaca. ITOa

JUST LISTED
Ovar 2.000 tq It ot Hying araa 3 big badrootm. 2 
balha. huga formal llvine and taparaM lamlly room ao 
tolnine bll In kHchan with pralTy IHa eeyarad pallo and 
larumd yard art |ua1 a law o4 tha aiiraa on thia 170,000 
bnok homa

NEW HOUSE NO WAITING
Tbras badroom. 2 batb brtok Firaplacs In tsmily room 
AM app«iw>ess inefudsd Sixtlas

COLLEGE PARK
gpacloua 3 badreom, 2 bath brick cloaa lo ahopplng 
eamar. workahnp. Hia lancad yard, garaga. nagollabia

JUST BUILT
1 badroom, 2 bath brick on comar IM In CoUaga Park, 
walk to kchool, HI kppllanoot Inchidod, llraplaca. 
Ftonoh doort. aarthiono carpol throughoul

I
ASSUME 8W% LOAN
On 3 badroom 2 balh homa on oorrmr kH. cadar ilnad 
cloaal m utility, lltaplaoa. pratty ruat cokxad carpal 
throughout, walar totlanar

FAMILY HOME
Chooaa balwaan 4 badrooma or 3 and taparaw dan 
Cloaal tpaoa to ipara, 2 balha. taparata dming larga 
uiuny room. Family klrad kitchan. tloim callar, yina 
oovarod pallo. doubia garaga WaaMnglon i lor

RANCH STYLE
Two badroom, two bath homa wHh huga Hyine. araa 
with wood burning Hrtplaoa, aaparata dlnmg, Fdwardt 
Halghtk. aaauma 13% loan wHh 313.000 down

WALK TO COLLEGE
From chwming 3 badroom brick wllh oantral haal and 
ral ab. aanhiona carpal and ramodatad kitchan 
Sbrgia garaga opana lo houoa, mbUmum cara yard 
with Ilia lanca and paoan Iraat FHA or V * or aaaump

SMART START
Wnahbigton Plaoa. 3 badroom homa biadad wllh par 
tonality Sap d b U ^  naw oarpal. trtd card haaVial 
ab makat Ihlt homa prkad bi Ilia 330*1 A good titttar

PARKHILL
Charming 3 badroom brick homa on Edwardt aaauma 
to%  loan, paymantk, 3ISB.OO par moolh, Thirllaa

WILL GO VA OR FHA
2 badroom wftb lota of poaaIbHItlaa. Sap. dining plus 
offloa or braakfast room off of spacious bit-ln hiteban.

REMODELED IN THE 
b e s t  OF TASTE
t  badroom homa wllh taparala dbUng latnirta pralty 
u p llii^ ir  atrlhtona carpal. oaiNng Itnt and tlngla 
otragt. 330*1

UNDER $30,000
Owlat naighbofbood wlH go FHA or VA, Boonw 2 
badroom phis ssp. dan fartcad yard

BE A HOME OWNER
WtWtUMf apactdlng a lot of monay FHA appraiaad ar>d 
aaMiif for $26.600. Ihraa badvuutna, 1 H baths in good 
oanW l location, walk to sohooi and VMCA.

TWO BEDROOM FOR $23,000
Fraah paint and oarpat, mafca tMa ootlaga vary appaal- 
Ing. Siirtny country kHohan. oarport and fano^ jnwd.

FIX-UP SPECIAL
Hugi oMir homi on .77 aora You can hara haaiHthrl 
ylaw. Lota o4 peaalblUtlat. 3 badrooma. 3 balha, tuptr 
larga rooma, Twantlaa

RESTORABLE OLDER HOME
Now dMdad bi 3 apta wllh aaparala houaa on bacA at
lot 3 oar Sut eouM ba a
ahdw ptaotL Only 331.300. oimar hnanoa.

1̂  aummar tun. oiaai inraiinii. aura

YOU’RE OONNA LOVE S
this aupar naw Hating faMurIrtg 3 badrooms, doubis «  
garags. firaplacs in largs Ifv1r>g arsa, 2 batha sr>d ^  
dscorstad to parfsctlon. Naw sarintor>s carpst. raf S  
airtcant haat and nlcaly larKfscapad yard make this a V  
supsr horr>a for you Low 660's. ^

SUBURBAN

18 PLUS ACRES IN SILVER HEELSb
A horns with • visw. largs rooms In this 3 bsdroom 2 S

gardsn room, woodbumirtgbath brick on ■ MH, 
firsplaca. cant, haatirsf air AM this & Forasn Schoofa.

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN ACKERLY
3 badrooma, 2 bath doubia gangs, total alactric 14 X ' 
26 building 10 X fO Boat shad

FIVE ACRES
Commarciai araa plus. 3 badroom horns lssturlr>g 
largs rooms, sap dining snd utility. Flaxibis Firtanc 
log. 360‘s

COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Thrss bsdroom houss on ons aers, Ownar wiM financa 
with $7,300 down with an attractiva mtarast rata Va
cant 4 raady for occupar>cy

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Two nf>obllaa on H aers comar tot. ona 3 badroom and ' 
ths othar haa ar>a badroom Both compiataly fumiah- | 
ad Ownar fk$ar>ca. Twantias

OWNER FINANCED
36.000 down, larga housa with rsf atrfcsnt/haat on 
ona aors in Oaatg, Addition tWatsr wali, Coahoma 
School District Tw^tlas

WEEKEND RETREAT S
2 badroom cabin on watar front lot st Laks Spar>ca V  
Daadad land. |u8f Mstad for 320.000 ^

COMMERCIAL

EAST 4TH ACREAGE
Nsarty 4 aerss, high on s hill, good fast food sita.

BUSINESS LOTS
On pavad oomar on Wsst 3rd. 160 X 160. isvai and 
rsady to build on

INVESTMENT
Duplai In choica commarciai location, ons bsdroom 4 
two badrooms. sM fumishad grsat incoms opportunity. 
owr>#r fir^ancad 3S.000 down

DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT
Fiaiibla flrtartcirtg on Was! 3rd

LOT
Comar Qrsgg sru) 2tk1. 313.000

LARGE COMMERCIAL BUILDING
On Snydar Highway, complatafy IsrKSd sr>d sacurs — 
321.000

CORNER COMMERCIAL
Bulldir^ good location cioaa to downtown. Tsranti

SUPER COMMERCIAL LOCATION ^
VS bloek on East Third. Warshouss. rstsil srxf sarvica ^

itiaa k

DN S

LOTS AND ACREAGE

DEVELOPERS
68 acras In choica commarciai or rastdantiai araa 
32.000 par aers naar Msions 4 Hogan Hospital

55 ACRES «
Oraat invastmant propsrty bstwssn FM 700 sr>d 24th A  
Straat H rwnarais K

50 ACRES ^
Off Highway 67 good watar trail. Forasn School ^
Olatflot. A good spot for your ranchatta ^

40 ACRES IN SILVER HEELS ^
Gilding Bha Tsst waNs sirsady drlHad Foraan 
Schools.

20.2 ACRES ON TODD ROAD I
Oood watar wall, kdoblls horns hook ups, fsrtoad wall | 
houss with slorags

HILLSIDE LOT
In Highland South, grsat bulldlr>g sits 326.000

OWNER CARRY FINANCING
On stoshsnt out-of-town bulldirvg sitas In Coahoma 
Schools DIstrtet Nsstnetad arss wHh mry pratty c »  
nyon vlaw. Call us for dstails on 1 sera and 11 sera

H O AA
R E A L T O R S  A P P R A I S E R S
263- 4663 a C o r o n a d o  P l a z a  a 2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1

JIF F  4 SU I B R O W N -B R O K IBS  MLs

KoMaCarlHg 
Kay Moorg 
Janta CIgmgnts 
SuaBratMi 
Ooria Hwibragtaa
JS fi PrOWfl

O.T. Brataalar. Commarciai, 
2B7-B13B

263-48B3
26> ta«3
2B7-33M
267-B230
26VW26
267-4230

PARKHILL TRADITIONAL
Completely remodeled, all new carpet, paint and wallpaper. 
Beautiful traditional interior. 3,400 sq. ft. An outstanding ex
ecutive home.
CU6TOM CXBCUTfVl -  On# largs 
living srss or grsat room. 
Saparata brsakfMt room and for
mal dining. Masaivs maatar suHa. 
Many custom dacorator accantt. 
Top-of-lha-llna applianoas artd 
carpat. Call our offica for furthar 
datallsit Norvaacaiating lowi.

VtBV A C C IIB I t  Country 
proparty. Buparalzad iMrv^ t̂lan, 
dining, 3 badrooma 2 bathall 
Firsplaca and larga patio. 
SItuatad on 5 acras of land with 
lots of traas and larga gardan 
Tractor 4 aqulpmant Includad in 
prioa.

BfUTOTB BtBiUlON -  Stop 
making ths landlord's paynfiant 
lor hkn. build your own aquity In 
thia nloa 3 badroom 2 bath total 
slactrtc homa raducad to mkf 
thiniaa.

BCAimFU. V «W  -  Of Scanic 
Mountain from pool 4 spa of 
tNs baautiful sxscutivs homa. 
com pists ly ram odtiad and 
rsdacoratsd. Lush ssrthtons 
carpats thruout. 2 iMng araas 
Fisgstona 4 giassad gardan 
room. Saparata guast guartars. 
snd locatad In baautiful Farkhlll.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Ahhh. 
ths swast small of fru'‘ traas sur
round this bdek rsiich styls 
horns. Almost 2,000 SQusrs fast 
fssturirtg hugs Mvtng srss, 3 largs 
badrooms. 2 baths. tTO's

OiLIOHTFUl fNTIIITA IN INO
HOMC -  Good opan faal for par- 
Has (swaaping room sixas). 4 
badrooms Includs lovafy msstsr 
wing Qsrdan room braakfast 
srss. Bssutlful rock firaplacs In 
dan sr>d antry sras Prsatigious 
nsighborhood

CtkrniAL LOCATION -  Sailar 
mothratad to sail this sttrsethrs 
horrts on Moss Lsks Aoad 3 
badroom, 1 bath, carpatad. If you 
llks suburban, sas this ons Pde- 
sd In ths SaO's.

DON’T Semt FON LIBS *  TfMn 
this distincthrs td lavsl Parkhlit 
sxacuthrs. Spacious room wHh 
high cailirvgs. Crsats your own 
"Mansion In ths sky” snd snfoy 
ifKradlbls dasrs 04 downtown 
Big Bpdrtg from ths 3rd Isvai of 
this 4 bsdroom 3 bath horns, ft 
also fsaturss formal dinirvg 4 
larga pstio for outsids antar- 
tsining.

NEW LiiTiNQ •  Excsilant buy on 
today's msrkst 3 badroom 2 bath 
with nics gsrsgs. fsnead back' 
yard, sicaiiant accass to schoolt 
snd shopping 330'• Assumsbis 
FHA

NtW CONBTNUCnON >  Ksnt- 
wood location. Ons largs fsmity 
room wfwoodbumirvg firspiscs. 
Bay windowad dining rm. Largs 
msstar badroom suit# Sunny 
bright, custom sppHsrvcad kit- 
chan. Ervargy sfficiant w/lots of 
sxtrasM Dbl garaga, supar largs 
kX ~  660's

HANDBOMC 0 e « -  Hugs dsn 
w/woodburnlng firsplaca snd 
bookesss wall Stalnad glass dbl 
antry Baautiful updalad kitchan 
and msstsr bsdroom  with 
wsllpspar 4 accant wails Lovafy 
r>aw sadhtons carpat thruout 
Trannandous Coilaga Park locs- 
tlon. Must sas this lovafy

PABkMU BtAUTY -  2 largs 
badrooms In this brick horns, 
lovsly brown carpal thruout. rsf 
ah. cantral haat. largs gams 
room

LOWEfI MTEKEtT -  3 badroom 
bdek w/2 baths, ons family araa 
Nica largs kitchan sr>d s big back 
yard Oood quist naighborhood 
335.000

NEW CONSTRUCTION
We have PLANS, PLANS, PLANS and top locations to build your 
new home. Come to our office and select your dream home and 
let our builder build it for you.

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY
Stained glass entry In this lovely home. Huge family room 
w/woodburning fireplace & bookshelves. Light and colorful kit
chen and dining. Decorator master bedroom.

YOU CAN’T BEAT THM VALUE •  
Country homa w/3 badrooms. 
largs utility room, carpat thruout 
Oatachad garags srul storaga 
Room for horaas This won't last 
long' 329.000

VERY w e t  ~  Enfoy ths Fabruary 
Mlznrds^ sitting by ths firsplaca 
In this llkansw Wsstsm HiHs 
horns Split badroom srranga- 
mant 370's

FOUR MDROOME — LCfIS of 
spacs In this homa Rsady for oc- 
cuparvey Comsr location, largs 
llv 4 dining combmatlon 2 baths 
Naw VA HospHai 4 shopping 
arsa Can't baat this pdea 340's

KENTWOOD BCHOOi -  Two fast 
srs all ths kids will naad to gat to 
school and all Its actMtias — 
lust blocks from Ksntwood 
School 3 badroom 2 bath 
w/garags Low 340‘s

NEAR MIOPPWO AND COLLfOE
— 2 badroom horns with good 
sUs kitchan. tiovs 4 rsf Stay 
Slrigls car garags aryd tartcad 
back yard 320’s

JUST UETM) — r his two badroom 
horns Is lust what you’vs baan 
looking for Low squity. rvo ap
proval loan with paymants of 
3146.00 Homa Is m aioaWant 
condition srtd prtoad In ths 320's

FEBRUARY ALREADY? A month 
gons artd only 11 mors to nwks 
that Important mows this ysar 
Psrtsct sisrtsr horns In low 330'S

ALMOET 26E6 S a  FT. of commar 
cial spacs on East 3rd This 
bulldirtg couW bs usad for s vsris- 
ty of bualnssass 33B.000 or 
ownar sHH taaas with option

MARI AN PtVtt TMENT ~  In this
2 badroom cottags on iargs lot 
with lots of frsaa Houss is in 
good condition with carpat and 
pspar Everything nssdsd for s 
young family or ratirad coupla

COMMERCIAL

CONVENIENCE STORE — Locatad on South B irdwell Lane across front new shopp
ing mall. Includes build ing, land, invantory, & equipmant plus underground gas 
tanks. Owner w ill accept sizeable down & carry part o f loan.

MTinsTATI »  -  Buy thU Mr 
vies station locatad on ssrvics 
road of IS20 w/svH ramp In front 
of proparty 2 acras w/2 houass 
also tva lisb is Owner will 
flr\sr>cs

WBIOiMORIiOOO CONVEIRBNCt 
iTORI Excaflani location. Irv 
cHidas ail aqulpmant 4 trwantory 
Can Jaff Brown for information 
on this busir>ass. pricad st
sao.ooo

Melons-Hogan Hospitai This is 
prims dswalopmani larul, zortad 
light commarciai Owrtar will

COtMEERCtAi TRACT* -  Of I M  for busHwss or I CaN our offics for pstaHs

FARM
Tremendous farm land. Over 1 ,0 0 0  acres of prime land with almost 
800 acres of cultivated land, with the remainder in pasture. Two 
spring-fed creeks. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths. Some mineral rights go 
with land.

Who Will Help You 
ScU Your Furniture?, 

Want Ads Will!
P H O N E 2 6 3 7 3 3 1

M £ S

S F I I N G  C IT Y  I f A l T Y
300 W . 9th 26 3-8402

UNyNM

m-26E4
143-2tt1
tU-2916

lET-tMi
»M746

M4BO TO »4U.t CAU. WS Nr • «TM FSsrM  AwNyNi  jM 
eocMi yew I leMlnitiiwN «Ma a NBlOHaORHOOO RRO- 
yySSiONAL. WISI aNi ew ware N yev. TM.

tracti

MOUNTAIN VIEWS
Natural oadar, bMutllul building ilta i I raatrtctad
Compaatia Cslatas m BHvar Itssia Enfoy Courttry Rv- 
Irvg at Ra baaL Mf v* show you arvd hatp you pick your 
•pot. Starts at 11,200 par acre

4.33 ACRES
Owner wM Rnaivoa on Vai Varda, good buHdIng sits

ONE OF A KIND
Extra larga raaMantW lot In prestigious Cororvado
HHIS.

GAS UP
Your motor horns and move It or< down to your vary 
own lot In Itoraashoo Borvd Rasorl Arss near ths 
Brazos RHar. Flahina swimming, golf and tarvnit srs 
only a faw of your prtvilogoa as an owrwr, only $3,000

ONLY $1,500
For taBldsntlai lot In good oamrai location, s rare fWvd

RESTRICTED LAKE LOT
Aaauraa you raat and relaxation on Lsks LDJ Total 
prioa of onfy $2,600

LOTS
Cornar Mk and Auilln — (4.000

BRIGHT S BUNNY-NEW USTINQ
En(oy ths sgoolom Eidno arm In iMa 3 badroom. 2 
bath, brick homa. Baparaia dbilng area, 2 fun batha 
Firsplaoa for sdnlar anfoymarHi IMa fsnoad yard lor 

. Qraal IpCiMon. SNFa

DON’T GIVE UP
On tiaitng yow Mty oan lacatlon eondomlniMin on ttN ( 
biioti NratW Viama. Mailoo N Itw parNct ipot tat j 
you to ipand 2 naaki • year lor lotil prioa o( only J

<II IS c a rr> "^  C K R T IF IE O  A P P R A I8A I.*
RafM RawbaM. Appralaar. QRl, Srakar 

Je rry  iM g h t 7-OSXS T te lm a Montgomery 7-4754
Monliinalknalobuybatoralntaraal Faaam-a PayTl aCMW -  Jual 
ooMbacbiw <aan door • BNO eta ba« (  yaa «a

Ml OualnaM haa an MONa, Chatra,
ttajOHMOOM- eitra larga• looir .. ..  _______ __________houM couM ba uaad lor duplw or oF gmund aqulpmant wnoad oontai lot. 
Ilea * iloraga Mdg Naad aoma wor* <>•"•* rattrad imiai wa. 
pricad lor quiok mN Utam WMaia t o e  -  40

this bldg. wM aocommodsis large 
SOUTH PABT OF ICYW — Large 1 pqutpmatltayoWoa.haafloNandraar of TCt*

I o g r ^ a
" C f lV V r
n^Yotliahop_____ ____ ____ inaNt loce Huaoaay — Tbna N aat

taiga paowi baaa owtar leaning traaa (  taiga Tampaialura eontroOeil 
. pricoO to ooO FABT. hot heuiii, huM baaa, paean traaa

Inga dup^ and oarnara I  bad. 
oamot pguawci  -:- snob w h m» I"™*. iiHtillitinlondoanbrlo*.u p lw ii pmAMM IX R  m ntfoarv skNrMtla.g.(bbd.(bMWINIoâ  CJaTlofiSIwit

, Mg h ____
hugi ulliny raonv aatra Noragb, dear I* "
B$a gnraQR mnaao oomar voi traoam na$ waN wRlar fanoad ownar
_______------------------- wtMdnanoa.tOyaaraaiitlCloopoMFoaaryapgicaNi-ebai .,_ rr . *
ol Naan Ttaaw paib M ipaoab bonM 70 ACaai bowen ■
oaar N#it Pdrtring, Not graobry tiora trbWw houad hooNip. uNba 
doing gadd 
NamdraaiaL

ON aanae pd -

(  Bad 2 bdiha Homa tea auNNMO LOTt -  On Oragn and bat 
oanw.lNiinoaHar.COHlIyAAPaunia W  -  (T X 200- onty IIMM inM 
ORN Nan. )«h « qoNad. (laooo

H P

MOBILE HOME 
FAC TO R Y 

TOURS
M l  S atxfW y a W  SwM ay 
$ M  h r x  a tfv rta M B ,

NEW  1982 
M ODEL 

DISPLAY

I4F.M.

C A M EO  E N B N Y  HOM ES
Ra. M. 784 a s  I IS  Urn

p  law , Tobh TtTM
( t IS  I 4I-1M1

VAL veaoa — spantin nyN, 
baautitully dicorplad. ratal 
alac. noma with large brigM 
rooma. Rsf. sir, dbi gar, nvany
axiraa. ................... H6,6W
MORTN OR TOdfN — Fully 
furnished meblla ham# 
■urroundsd by 22 acras af ax- 
cailawt farmland. Tat. alac 
Oaad wafar waN, ouf buildings. 
.............................$2X6$$
COAHOMA — a Yr. old 3 bdrm 
wAsrgs llv nn, sspsrats dsn with 
firsplaca, 10 X 24 oarport wtth 
shop. Fsnead yd. Tot. Elac. 
horns across from
school..................... lOBySOO
•AIL RD — I BDRM STUCCO 
with 24 X 2| workihop. 4 car 
carport, bam with loft phis 4 
stall shad, watar wall, gardsr 
spacs, all on 4 acras. I6$,$6I
A BR3T BUT — Aasumabis 

% loan on this 3 bdrm, IVk 
bstfrbrlcfc. Fratty living roam 
plut bortus room. FIraplaca, 
carport snd storaga. Ownar will 
csry part of squity with 416,010
down......................342.1$$
OWNRR FINANCR — Assiima 
$12,000 bslanca artd 317S.06 
pymts on Mis wall built 2 bath 
msnufseturad homa on 1b acra.

CtOiE TO RRRMTRIAL FARR -
Vary nloa 3 bdrm, 1 bath brick. 
Pratty carpal. Fancod yard. 7X11 
storaga, carport............. 0*0,000

SAND VRRiOB — 2 bdrm. IH 
bath on 1b acra phis with garags. 
•lorm callar. oompistsfy lanoad. 
Ownar finsnes $6,000
down...............................$26,000
RV TRAVEL PARR *  40 hdly
squippad 8Naa on tntaratata ao- 
oaaa road. Baautiful iMng qirs. 
ovarlooking park. Dbl gar, slora, 
laundry room. Invantory. fixturaa 
artd all naeassary oparating 
aqulpmant. Ownar flnaf$ca with 
subatantlal down.
FARM LAND — 240 acraa naar 
Vaalmoor. A larga part oould ba 
put In cultIVBtlon. Walar walL
pana. Par aora............... $S?$
LAKB PRORBRTY ^  Baawfl- 
fuily hapt 2 bdrm moblla homa 
on deeded lei with W  franfaga. 
City UtliiHaa. $tx$$$
COAHOMA — Two bdrm wmt 
malal siding, hugs tot wtih
workshop. ............... OtTgltO
CHBAPBR THAN RBNT «  
Chock wllh us an fhls Miy 
fumiahad I bdrm Fancad plua 
iarags..................... $1141$

AM BHCArSNUM BBM  
T O P S B IER a
ammtr:

CI^H  rntur> 31 Reel fcststrCorpori 
i - (rsdrmarks of Cent urv 31 Rfsl Estair Corpofstton l*nnicd

EACH OFFICE INDBPBIfDBNTLT OWffBD

__ jIunssirusK̂ for ihr NAF
EsiairCurpuniiion IMnicdInUSA

AND OPERATED. Cquil MouimyOpponuniiy (a)

c D O N A l D  R E A L T Y  - o  , oto.y
6 1 t Bunn

363 761

* ' *  i i 4 i n t 4 i t  r r Y, .... LU
WAOHMOTON ILVO.
srss. Fins horns nsstlsd In perfect naighborhood 4 among othar fina 
homos Wsik to schools, churchss. shops, coilags Plush csrpat. 3 br 1 
bsth, llraplaca, wsrm cantrai hast plus fkaplaos No down VA or $1,400. 
down pymt FHA losn svsilsbis 336JXD

KENTWOOD -  m.ias.
Arrar>gamani msximins privacy 4 convanianca saparaling lamlly arm  6 
badrooms Prtcod to compat# with any oomparabla offartrtg Houaa raflaots 
owners cars 4 attention 3 br. 2 bath. bdek. ovaraiza dbi gsrsga. patio, traas. 
Assume loan or new FHA iosn avsiisbls with ilttls as $2,200 00 down pap

$PLIT-LEVfl MECMTERRANEAN
sxscutiva horns Enchanting rMilsids ramblar Baautiful decorating schsms 
adds fish, personality 4 captivating atmosphere for fsmHy Kving 4 snlir 
tsinmsnt Spacious. 3 br 2 bath, dan, firaplaca, fsmiiyfpiay nn, dbl gt**g* 
Estaamad S/E neighborhood $103,000 Do look st this ona bafort you 
daclds. on any othar City 4 sfall water

A REAL WmSMR ~  ItSO Oi
down payment with naw FHA loan (no down VA) phis usual cloaing ooats. 
Ramo^isd 3 br ivy bath nr cHy park baautiful carpet — epic $ span 
throughout

•‘•UDDrr’ .m SS.SSS ts sitass
homas Ths kind that's disappaaraing from ths nwrkat Various localicih^>- 
neighborhoods One near Wsshirtglon Bivd

LAST
CHANCE

LAST
CHANCE

Check ths following chart for fsmNy size 4 maximum incoms. You i 
siigibls (these new homes orUy) for an FHA 2$6 horns loan wftk %  
as 4% 4 kw. low, low monthly house payments.
Ns. In Faarihr Msxkii«ni Amwa
1 (H ons parson-must ba dissbisd or senior citttan)
2 parsons
3 " . .
4
8

— call for othar amounts ~

iiajao
$ ix i i0
$ 1 7 M
|1 A «0
$20,180

Those srs baautiful. naw homaa to ba buWt Mka or aimilar lo thoas c 
6t — Coilaga Park Addition 2. 3 4 4 bdrm Program tarminaias ao 
now for moat pMaaant surpriaa m houairk) ainca tha lOOCrs.

I COUNTRY PLACE -  ACRERiHOUDt 
I Portlai bdek, 3 br 1 bath, epprox 2 acraa Dbi gwaga/workahop Naads work 

— but you’N save a bur«dla fixing it youraalf Pkia mora aavings with owrtar 
I financirtg. Sand Spdrtgs $26,000 Ownar fmanoa «rlth $6,000 down.

$HOW ItOURf — 3*4.00$.
This homa shows its raaaonably pdcad 4 urtdar moat oomparMMa rVhood 

I homaa 3 br i vy bath, bdek, pratty waHpapadpanallrtg. stove, dishwaahar.
rpat. warm oantral haaVafr Traa Mnad straats Nloa N. hood Quick 

I poaaaaslon — aasumabla loan.
Sua Bradbury 
SlaWhatlay

249-7S37
M7-7M7

Chauncay Long 
Tad HuN

2M -3314
244-7447

( Want Ads WMI!

1 !  "s' 

r e a l t y

1 363-4497 HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 363 1 166

)|  RajrBirtto»3n.4aw BnbPeercy H44MI

NHDDTOMA.
H  CARVREl UVMD This SR 1R on largs oomar loL
[■  and a ■pscisculsr vlaw of Has gas MO grill, sforags
■  Cosdan Lsks Is yours You siso buHdino. mskSs a comaisHii
I I  gat s madam dsalghad homa larrosd yard. Osmsr anxious lo
I  srlth vauNad oaWng snd skyfHas. SSM.
I k  Master suHs has altaohad garden

room complata with )aouzzl CLODS TO RMURTRML PARR
■ BuHl-ln ktlchan and <Rnmg room Is this 3 Rr 2 • horns has Isno-
1 opana lo IMng area that is sd bstkysrd. ânsr mavmg out

r dssignad for sntsrtsining. of town and arulous lo salL Onfy
Firapfaos oompfstss tha ssttlng $16,600.00
In this two bsdroom two bath
homa. OWIM HilAim

In Sand Springs sras Is ths
irtHAUTTO. lovafy 14X66 mobRs horns on SM-

Spacious IMng area wHh twarv tn taigs lol. Has nios yard wNh
ty foot osRIngs sccuntsd wtth paoan trass Compisksfy fsnoaS
skylflss arid fIrspiBos mskss this Would mahs s Mos horns In Ihs
s draam hams. Modsm buRHn suburb.
Kifcnsn sno uiqpN owrmg waa
furthar add lo ths bssuty of this COANOaM SCHOOL OMTiaCT
two slo  ̂ thrss badroom twg 9 Rr 1 • horns wNh dsn. Has S
both homa. sxm largs lols thM oouM bs us

sd for okib Mhhsfs or largs
gardan ans MWEStPsLOTBAROOM

Both maids and out srhan you dfVlSTMHNT FNOaRRTYbuy this 4Br 28 horns sat on two Six rnntai unlis on H blook. ANaoraa. Has a prlvats walar wait ranted and grossing $1100 parand fruH traas. Largs sur*an dsn mentb
wffiraplaos and formal IMng
Obis garags snd storm csWsr MLWIIMU

1 lo 6 acras tract. Oood loos
NORTH $Rlt don wRh bsoudful vMw. $6,000

Sugar nios 4 Dr 2 B horns with ORASMJWDsapsmisdininganddsn IfsfuRy Ownor finanos IMs 18R acrasGsrpalsd and draped, has cantrsl with largs mobRs horns borrwheal and air. and doubts gangs. and pans 9 walsr waRs BonaOvar 2S00 aq. ft. of IMng sras A* cutttvaHon.for $27,600 i
rOMMlRCML

$R.W HHLB AOOmON awvto, Maiton doing umNNM
HIddsn awM M Om nNay Is 

Dlls S M 2M balh 14 X 7$ RaNsr
NioNni. IN, 4 OAT gui^ Wdg. 
■Now wd eerti bmeaw. HWi

baautiful IsnaiBiaMg ocmaHM 
ly fanoad 10 aena wRh good 
smsr waM, hone asn snd aborsgs 
buildings.

"»«N  BMg, m t
oguipmoM ira y«wt Nr MAM 
md WiwNf,. Oomor awneo
■Hh WnNwni dom MilM FN- 
■on.

Off
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4. p t m  
bath brtcfc- 
y v d .7X 11

M rm . 1H

$8,000 
■ 828.000

iry, fixturaa 
oparating

rt ooMtd ba 
Malar wall,

$ m
— 8aaun- 

aWla hofiM 
O f̂

barm  wHh 
I  M  wttn 

$»J$8 
M N T  —  
ifiia  la iiy  

ancaO phM 
$11 M

1

N- ihr NAF 
I*fin ird  In U S A
n«KD
ly dJ  ' '

NO t  O iO I&T

ng o ltiar Naa 
carpal. 3 br 1 
VA or $1,400.

♦ooaa lafiaeta 
a. paitoi. traaa. 
.00 Oown pay-

-atlng 
iMng A 
n. aw

cloairtg ooaia. 
9P*c A apan

a loraiwinrf̂

8T
NCE

You cowki ba 
th  %  rala lo«

ihoaa on Duba 
itaa aooa. CaN

iga w ith oamar 
1

hood Owtcii

2M-3214
2 M - m 7

J

vga oomar lo t 
grtn, aloraga

m  moving out 
aa lo  aoN. Only

a  araa la tha
Nahomaonaa-

rW idan. H a a t 
■I aowM ba uO'

M0*a.

a n l* bloolt AN 
Ing $1100 par

iM a i n  I

REEDER 
EALTORS

506 E. 4th t67-«266 
267-1252a e m b e r * f  

M a M p l e  l i i t i B g

O raccH w O T— MoM.-84t.— t:3»A .

ERA REAL ESTATE R R O FE M IO N A LsT^^^

I LJU lutct.
Broker M7-66S7 Don Yates 263-2373

I LalUe Lovelace 2634058 BeUy Sorensen 267-5026 
Waada Fowler 2634605 Debby Farris 2674650

I Joyce Sanders 267-7835 David Clinkscales 267-7338

WE NEED 
YOUR HOME!

Our homes are seNing fast— 
and we need morel 
CaN today for your

FREE MARKET 
ANALYSIS

No Obligation — Just frioiidly, profosslowal sarvical

aBFi^B^ir^Bni^^Brin^iryoundMrrourconstru^
tion dept, will make it your twme. Y o u ’ ll be pleasantly surprised 
at the cost

" T ^ A R o S H B f f R j ! ^

1  •  LOOKS LNUIA MLUONt Spactaoular aunkan ban «v vaultad calMng A 
wood burning ftraplaoa. formal dfnlrog. larga braakfaai room w fantaatic 
now of city, mioro-wova ovao A Jann Aira Ranga, rich wood caWnata 
Hlghlarod South. Would conaldar laaaa-purchaM, or FHA or VA financing 
8100 a.

2 *  08 TH i eiKMJO OWNBR — Cuatom built brick on quiat cul-da-aac. a 
apaWoua lot with lovafy vlaw. huga family-dan firapiaca, privata maatar 
aulta. lovafy patloa. Ouaat houaa, tool Poaalbla ownar flnanca $100 a

3 n  *O M M M V  PLAN — Praatiga tocatloo fof thia Battar Homaa A 
Qardan cM lom  built baauty. Cathadrai calling in apacloua living rm, coiy 
ftraplaoa in panatad dan, gama room — library. buUt-ln kttchan. acraanad 
covarad patio. Faotaatic haatad pool. Ownar flnanca on fixad rata of 12X  
riota. $86,000

*8E PARTICULARI Saa thia Corortado Hllla baauty with low inlaraat 
fixod rata loan on thia artargy afficiant homa faaturing cornar. firapiaca in 
froahfy crpiad family room. 3 apacloua badrooma, rich aah cabinats A built- 
in kttchan, 2 apotlaaa balha. Don't mlaa thia onai AOO't

80ARNIQ CIRJNOt A ATRIMM highlight this apacloua 
2 bdrm, 2 bath townhouaa Baautiful cuatom kit A ax 
tra loft room ovartooklr>g Mv araa Othar axtraa auch aa 
akyllghta, wat bar. caillr>g fana, util rm, acKloaad court- 
ya^ . cozy frple A cantrai vacuum A raal luxury for mid 
880'a Tw oararaadv now I $84,900

5  e * A COUNTRY AW — In thia tpaclai Kantwood homa It's  a raal daiighi 
to vlaw with He kg ifv araaa, gourmat kH. handy oMica. 3 irg bdrm. 2 batha — 
unbatlavabla cloaafa. Aaauma thia old Fh a  loan with lowar intaraat rata

6 *  *W R m n OR 8U IM O I — You'H lova this gorgaoua family homa. and 
mora. Warm, ktvitlng dan w. wood^MimirYg firapiaca. formal living rm. aap 
dtrilng, 3 bdrm (ona with ftraplacaf. 2 btha Pfui — fantastic indoor haatad 
swimming poof AN for fust $80,000

7 > 'T H i TOP OP TH i U N il A vary apacial Kantwood 4 bdrm, 2 bth homa 
wHh a fmga patio room. Aaaumabla loan — a raal valua STO't

0 *  OUAMT TWO-8TORY — Updatad brick homa In lovafy £bward Hta 3 
bdrm, 2 bth hugs Nv araa, frmi din A dbi gar Lota of nostalgic baauty 
Aaaumabla low mtaraat lo ^ . 880'a

0 .  ’ OONT WAn -  OSTNBI «  NM OTI Sm  ItiK  lOMty 3 bdrm. brKk 
homa with apacloua rooms A gorgaoua yard with ilia  fanes — all on irg cor
nar lot. You'N lova tha trtpla car atoraga tool VA appraiaad $86,000

1  O e STORY ROOK CHARM — W ith tha modarn convanlanca of today Up 
datad two alory faaluraa cantrai alairway In iarga antry. formal living dining, 
ooey fkapiaca m ppnalad dan. 4 badrooma. 2 batha, atraam-iinad kiichan 
Sarvanta quarlara could ba rantal or mothar-m-iaw'a domain W ill FHA or 
VA or aaauma low kH. loan. Ovar 4,000 aq. ft. for only 882.900

1 1 .  ‘ MOVS TOUR FAMS.T TO HWTWOOO -  A m y  •pbcul 4 bdrm. 3 bth 
homa with soft naw carpatmg A all naw bit-in kH Cant ht raf air too 
AaaumaRla low mtaraat loan Only $08,900

1  2 .  U M eU tV A S U  MHTWOOO DSALI -  S pK lout 3 bdrm. 2 bth brtet 
homa with frmI kv, warm dan A frple A ahmy kH Aaaumabla low mtaraat 
loan. 88M 0C  ^

1  3 .  'TSBAT VOURMIF — To ■« tlw  good loMurM  In IIM4 worm KonI 
wood 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick homa mdudmg aap dan. bH-m kit with lota of 
cabmata, utti rm. dbl gar A storm wirtdowa an around A runl valua at only 
$48,800

1  4 .  -WANMC YOU AU. OVDI — Supor opoeW 3 bdrm brtcO homo with 
warm dan A frple. btt-ln kH. aap Mv mt A many aatras Hka calling fana $40'a

1  5 .  lO TS A LO TtO P teA C S I-O yorieaO oq It tor only $43.SOD Aonolod 
famNy rm, formal Mv-dkt. 3 bdrm, 2 btha, i t  X 20 baaamant playroom Huga 
paean traaa. Cowvantant locaHbn W ill FHA or VA. or aaauma low int loan

1  6 .  'HORN POR YOUR M0N8Y -  SpacIM 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick homa in 
food carHral loootion, loo Maks ua an offar $40*a

1  7 .  *4 HDROOM RSAUTY -  T N t apaclal 4 bdrm. iV ib th brick homa 
thpt'a a itra  naot A claan with bft-ln kH A kg oornar kH Oraat aaaiKnabia 
10% loan Low Ido ’s

1  8 .  'la S T  B8AL M  TOWN! -  WaN bulH, wall looatad. artd wall prtcad 
Formal Hvinf, aap dan. 3 big bdrma. 2 btha. cant haat A that hica larga kH 
you'va baan aranttng Puffy ciptad and drapad Aaauma 9% FHA kian Low. 
low pymta $40'a

1 9 .  RRIUT N8W8I — Lovaty 2 bdrm. 2 bth brick that's anargy afficiani 
and has oaey dan A frple Oorgaoua yard too Ownar tinartca at lowar irv 
faraat AdCa

2 0 .  'PALL M  LCVf — Supar naw 3 bdrm Hating that a rtaal aa can ba with 
sap dan A 4 oaHmg farts Good location naar achooia A ahopp*ng $30 a

21 • 'M MOOOOt — This homa la a apaclal traat with 3 bdrma. 2 bth piua 
oorv dsn and huoa utN room. Tha vard la banuttfuMv landacaoad A tha homa 
la anargy afficiant wHh storm windows A axtra Insulation Naw ral air A 
osfH h t ars anothar addad pHia A graat homa< $30‘a

2 2 .  *l« A t.V A L U IM K e> T W O O e-A w p w v alu P (a rltiM n M < 3b ilrm r.}
b it brtoA h a m  wNh Io n  o l n tra * Tho pttco n  rtghi — w  youTI hwr* lo 
hwryl

2 3 .  4 eeDROOM A POOll — hMal h a m  that aiM  fw rurm  b om . o«or
IJDO bq e  4 ■ MrtmiMne pooll Good auum pbl* kMn I  ownor wei carry
part tSO-a

2 4 .  FROM A t CAM K 1 — Lovaly caipal 4 drapaa. mlnMtllrtda in mia naal 
3 bdrm 1W Mh h o rn  In Kantwood Sch Dial Aaaum  (14 % FHA loan 4238 
parm antti

2 5 .  ‘ OOarT Bbsa THN O M  — You N want lo cnaca out tin t aupar naal 3 
bdnn. 1H  bth h o rn  looand on outal alraat S3tra

2 6 .  *A RM L V A R R IM  — You'N Kwa IM a partact 3 bdrm brtca h o rn  with 
ndbl bit, aoR aarttitona carpa l ptua gar 4 Inod yd Aaaum  11X  lodn 4 4254 
pymtA W ra

2 7 .  4 MbROOta euM R VALUl — A aupar apaca 4 bdrm. 2 bth h o rn  m 
to ad  oaRbal loaplloh. Poaalbla ownar imanoa Only (34.000

2 8 .  a w a n  4 R M T — 2 bdrm h am  thai'a KnmacuiaM Mica a lia  Hving 
m a a . quial oerarad pallo 4 ptalty yard Oood natehborhood. loo O C a

2 9 .  W AM NaTON FIACC COTTAOt — Oldar brtca horn  Mi good cornar 
leeaHan -  tola o« room, too Good aaaumabla loan t20-t

3 0 .  *F A M .Y eT Y U  VAI.UC — Lola ol potantlal In mia good 3 bdrm. 1 to 
MR. with aap dan Pitoad to m  (20*1 with a nary tow down pymt

3 1  • ‘ lloeTA teiC  auulTY  — Oon'l mlaa Ihta daMghitui 3 bdrm brtca 
oRwmar on Mg comar MM With garaga 4 baa am ant (24.000

3 2 .  JM .TPM O O UW  — Charming 2 bdrm homa that you must sas 
Qfpof for antarlakHrtg too with quiH covarad patk> A backyard poof Only 
827,000

3 3 .  YOU CAN START M tR ff-O w iIn g  homa with aartht^ncarpnt ^unry
brtght kH A din araa 2 kg bdrma. naw vinyl siding A gar too Asaums $2U9 
pymta  880‘a

34. O f  PWCl TAM — la graat Only 928.300 A your famHy srtfl ba cozy 
wwm with cant ht Locatad naar tha ooltags Only 1800 down I

3 5 .  JU8T m m n  -  Hmm Hating, 2 bdrm homa that'a aupar naat wHh aap 
MHi S jM  PPfporl. Low. law down pymt A only 824300

3 6 *  OW.V 9184 P A Y M B m -M eeil 2 bdrm home with brand new e e rh M  
jJILAllJiHlaouQhm rt I  A>^^>bu»6»f winM. i>%  kilaraai

3 7 • '9UOQ8T 8008T8R I — Just aaauma thia no approval loan A hava a 
•o lid  2 bdrm. homa with gar Looatad in good cantrai location. Only $23,900.

38e * A REAL DOLLl — Nica 3 bdrm homa has a lo tto  Offar your family at a 
vary modaat prica of only $18,900.

39 .  'FOR YOUR FAMILY — Spacial 3 bdrm homa that you can call homa 
for only $17,900

4 0 .  'CAN YOU RfU EVtT — This roomy 3 bdrm A pnoad fust rfOht too. On
ly $17,900

41 • 'NO  MORE RENTi — Just a small down paymani A your family can 
own this hast 3 bdrm homa. Total 81A.900

4 2 b  'A  PLACE TO REOM — TMs naal 2 bdrm homa wHh attachad garaga 
lor a total of 113.000

43b USE YOUR M4AOMATKM -  Flaxibla Church bldg on cornar lot Only 
$12,790

4 4 p 'A  REAL 8AROAPI — Invest In this rHca 2 bdrm homa that haa kg lot 
A carport too. Just $11,900

45b *A HOME FOR P E A N U Tti-Th ia  naat 2 bdrm homa with cvpat — On
ly 11.900

COUNTRY HOMES

CAMERON COUNTRY
Just choose your new lo t — But hurryl These 1 to 
1V^ acre lo ts  are going fast In th is  new country 
development. Coahoma School buses come right 
to  your door Just $4500 to $5500.

4 6 b  8R8ATHTAKINO COUNTRY MANOR -  A grand homa aatling on 3 
acras that's wail-daaigrwd wHh 4 bdrm. 2 btha, giant llv area, urtbaliavabla 
island kit A 2 firapiacaa Only 2 yaara old — a raal must to aaal

4 7 .  ■FAMR.Y.bTYLI FARM -  Lrg 4 bOrm. 2 bib Country boRW E itr* 
faatura of 2 bdrm. guaat oottaga Also 3 kg bama Coahoma Schoola 
I98  9CX)

4 8 b  'MAOMPICENT COUNTRY ~  Qrast 2 atory homa with 3 bdrma. 2H  
bath r>oma with huga dan A all anargy afficiant Laaa than 1 yr old SSO'a

4 9 .  'COUNTRY COMPORT ~  Spacioua 4 bdrm, 2 bth oountry homa that's 
fiwshly radacoratad Locatad on 12 acraa r>orih of town In Coahoma School 
Oisfrict Total — only $70,000

5 0 .  COME TO THE COUNTRY -  Ownar naadt oMsr on IM a 3 bdrm, coun
try homa Larga lamity rm carpal Oood wall. fruH traaa $60'a

5 1  .  'A  COUNTRY PRIZE -L o va ly  3 bdrm. 2 bth homa locatad on 1 acra 
on H illtop Rd You mual aas thaaa aupar-aizad bdrma to baliava tham Oar. 
carport A workshop loo Low A90'a.

5 2 .  'REAL COUNTRY Su iM iMM -  FwnHy atyls 3 bdrm, 2 bath homa ki
aupar cortdiiion all on 1 acra In Foraan School Oiatricl Own your country 
horns IX7W — ooTy $49,900

5 3 .  COUNTRY OPPORTUNTTYl JuSI fix up this 3 bdrm houas on 2H  acres 
In Forsan School Olatrict Raal bornia on $ trailar apacaa Artd owrtar srfN 
firwr>ca $36,000

5 4 .  'APFOROARLl COUNTRYl — 8 M  Sprtnga naal 2 bdrm home that's
On 1 acra whh lota of paacn A huh traaa Mood water wah toe

830.900

5 5 .  FORSAN ^>UNTRY — Comfortapla tamMy homa w 3 bdrm. 2 bath# 
Vary nica carpat. pretty kitchen, vary kvaabla Just 830.000

5 6 .  'COUNTRY ACeSNTS — Lots Of traaa A rsaHy rmat moblla homa 
locatad north of town $20 a

5 7 .  UNREurVAeLE FORSAftf — A really neat 2 bdrm home that a a 
bargain ^  priced ai only 119.000

5 8 .  lO T$ OF POTENTUL -  Check out thN house A property in tha Sartd 
Springs area on Marrick Rd Only $7,900

BUSINESS, ACREAGE 
AND LOTS

5 9 .  OWNER ■  FLEXMlBi A farrific goktg alaakhousa for aaia with all tha 
fixturaa. too This buainaaa la a graat inveetmarH artd owrtar wUl cortaldar a 
2nd Han or oamsr fkwr>cing Maka ua an offar $840,000

6 0 .  SURER M -ta LOCATION — For thia going raataurani buaktaaa on 2 
acraa High traffic araa $220,000

6 1 .  ORKAT SUSMESS LOCATION -  Land adlacarH to Motel $. 2W acres 
zorwd hsavy induatrial $134,900

6 2 .  JUST USTlOi — Choica comrrtarcial iooation on FM 700 near Sorwrv 
za $79,900

6 3 .  OREOO ST 8U8MESS RUILIMNO A LOT -  $M,Ma Cak Mr PaMRa. 
PaaaWM Ownar FManaa

6 4 .  46.22 ACRES — South of city — haa good water A fence Oamar trtU  
trade lor rntma m or near cMy $40J20

6 5 .  CHOICa COMMERCIAL ACREAMf — On San Angato Hwy 9 Mnoad 
acraa with houaaa for officaa phis shop araa Ortty $36,000

66. GREAT BUIUMNQ — Can ba used for church or commercial Raatty 
nica $ on kg corner kH $36,000

6 7 .  CHURCH SUK.0fNQ -  On W 4th Age d location $ a good pdea Nice 
size church tacHtty aquippad xvtth furruaMhvia $34,000

6 8 .  cna— RCUL CORNER m downtown Iooation Aaauma Man 6 move 
into this rwai Mdg $30.000

6 9 .  T tW K  — Juat right for garaga or srekjmg
shop -  Mcatad on W Hwy 60 $22,900

7 0 .  t .(  n c m a  -  Looww lon W 2nd LoM o* pOMlbW tU, -Mltb IN * M X* 
tIon 0»n w  urtH M l m  Of M l dbfMto tot* to M * your nm to (20.000

7 1 .  (TAMTOH W tM C U  (U M . -  A g fM  M M  Kv your buWftoM M<
d oo n lo M  tocatKMi O w n * bnano. — (4.000 do«m Only (14.000

7 2 .  CMCMCf COMMEMCtAL LOCATIOM -  Gm  atoHon .M b undveraund 
tbnA, on Mg to acr* MM on 6  (fd  Only (17.000

7 3 .  BUOT A MOuaiTAMi T«o hatoiillui buHdtog aMaa naal to goM
couraa. awMnnMng pool 4 oMib bouaa toaaofl tocaHon Mi TMnaran (ual aouin 
ol CtoudcnMI. N Ma> (14 .2 (0  and (4 .K »

7 4 .  ■  M  LOCATIOM — Soutn (aratoa Md tonad baaay Miduaiftal. MMa ol
poaaibmttaa Only (12.000

7 5 .  A 0M4A4I LOCATIOM -  Coronado HHIa MM lual parlocl lor your naw 
boma Oumac flnanca 0 ,0 0 0  down (10.000

7 6 .  LAMOi WOMTM P O U M  LOT — A parlocl bldg ana tor your now 
floma 12C X 170' A baautiful KMtollan — Only (10.000

7 7 .  WAlbOM MO -  Fnoad graaiiy nwiuoad on good Mviown acraaga Lola 
of pot#n*'al '  Only $9 000

78. WOHIANO SOUTH LOT( ara aim raflaMa Prlcaa bagM. al (0.000 
Call for a lour of tha area

7 9 .  TOMtoCOOMWICiAL- 5  tola oinidoaroad lor (ual (2.000 aaeb Lola 
of posafbNHMa $2,000

8 0 .  SEAUTTUL tURJMNQ 9 m  — L/g comer M l M Worth Peeler MoaNon

8 1  • JUST LMTB) — 10 Mta for only 926,000 total or conaldar laWng 
aaparatafy for S2J00 aaoh

82. JUST U 6 T » -L r g  ehael ken bunding on S to le Lola efpaeeew ik

iWho WiU Help y 
Buy An RV?
W ant A d s W iU !

, PHONE 263-7331

“̂ R E A  O N E c m
R E A L T Y  V

2 67 - 8296 1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  267 1 032

Lawra* Qary, q ,
Bretor 2664316 ii.nmii nmhbil
Boly l y i g h w f 267-1479

1 MoiMoy, Dorio Mliolgad
Brohor.Om 267-6616

iCffTICEHOUBS: M (»t:THIlUSAT

267-9106
2636640
364-4961

COUNTRY HOMES
SUeURRAN PARA0IS8 
Special custom bfl. brk. homa on 
Z.07 acraa In raatrtctad araa of 
Sarto Springs. View tr. paito la 
breath-taking 3 bdrm.. ZW bth is 
dacoratad baautMufty, haa warm 
panaUng and pretty frpl. in hrg. 
rm. KH. haa lota of cabktata. parv 
try, dbla aalf-claaning oven, 
ranga. dahwahr. diap. Larga 
atoraga In dbla. car gar w. alac 
door opanar Nona comparabia 
on mkt. for $79,900.

8EUSR w ax PAY
all ctoalng costa for buyer on this 
epic ‘n span homa r>orth of twn 
on 84 acraa Staaf aiding tor 
mkWnum upkeep. Two oarpone 
larga covarad patio arae good 
water wall, iota ol traaa Wall 
daooraiad 3 bdrm.. 8 bth (huga 
matr. bdrm. w. gigantic walk-in 
cloaat. Ash cabinets In cheery 
kit. new formica ^to vinyl, atove 
A dahwahr Dan and l a ^  util 
Great buy at $8A,000

ATTRACTTVf AND DSSMU8LE 
In Sand Sprtnga Immac homa w 
2 bdrma. ivg.. kit. dan and larga 
util (Dan could ba 3rd bdrm) 
Located on w ac on No. Sarv 
R d . vy mineral rights go with 
prop $30,000

NSW LliTINQ
On Millar 8 Rd In Sand Springs 
Extra nica 2 bdrm homa on larga 
tot w water waM lor yard use 
Savarai fruit traaa Has aiorm 
Windows and la wail inaulatad. 
Softool bus to Coahoma aohooia 
Lo $30‘a

COLLEGE PARK
OIAIPONO m  THS ROUGH 
Fantastic buy to aa is" condition 
on Comall. Just iiitad arto won't 
iaat tong at $30,000 Srick 3 
bdrm., 1 bth w large kil-dming. 
Sing ear gar Naada naw carpat 
arto paint Naw watar Mna to 
•treat, plumbtog raoanlly up- 
daiad

ORS8T THS SPRWfO 
In this rambling family homa on 
Yaia Great location juat ona bik 
fr ahoppmg center AM 3 bdrma 
are ovaratza. huge form Ivg rm. 
roomy tot. arto dan Cant heat 
arto raf ak Approx 2000 aq H 

space Roof rapoirad 1O" to- 
auiation SSO'a

SOUTH AND WEST 
BIG SPRING

KMAl M (MNAN MLL( 
Ramodalad and radons 
throughout Naw aarthiona 
carpat to this 4 bdrm. Ivy bth. 
alao naw walipapar arto fraahiy 
patotad Huge form Ivg rm . rtica 
dan w frpl. bll-tn kH w Iota ol 
cabirwta, now 4 T Larmox ral 
unit You won't firto a houaa in 
batiar corto $7S.9fX)

VALUS RAORSD ORPMNS
On Vicky St A floor plan that 
you'N tova Saquaaiarad bdrm ar 
rangamant One larga Ivg area w 
frpl Pretty kH w rUo# wood 
eabinata. bit to ok dahwahr and 
break Iaat rtook Formal dintog 
Nice lartoacapad yd $70 a

S P L 0 M S U V
onChayanna Cozy brick 3 bdrm . 
2 bih Ownar n  busily pOkHing kv 
tarior Formal ivg . big totoharv 
dtoirtg Garaga haa been ar>ctoa 
ad but ia unfimahad Ownar will 
•all VA. FHA or Conv Lo $40 a

KENTWOOD
ADDITION

R(I4AAKA(LI ON M— CCA 
Aaauma 13% tot rata on this 
pretty, roomy 3 bdrm., 1% bth. 
brick home Lote of ourt appeal. 
Sunny Ivg. rm. w. ouatom drepae 
huga den-klt. comb. w. woodbur- 
nir>g frpl. Lota of cabtopta to bft- 
In kit. Spilt bdrm. arreng. Tot. 
tia c . cent, heat, ref air, 
humidifiar, water conditlonar. 
Obi. gar w. opanar ITO'a

MID CITY
STURDY STUCCO 
on Scurry Looatad batwaan Gib- 
aon'a arto FM 700 2 bdrm Oraat 
location for a busioaaa, rental or 
own your own homa. A good In- 
vaatmant for $80,000

AUSTM STR8ST
Sunny yellow frame home w 2 
bdrma. 2 btha naar achoda arto 
shopping Ovaratza ivg. rm. 
recantly ramodalad kit. w. pretty 
vinyl arto eabinata w. break bar 
LariN util. rm. 1 car gar Ownar 
will concider $7,000 dwn. and 
carry 2nd or will aali VA. FHA or 
Conv Hi $20'a

R8AOV ONROGSROAO 
This family haa outgrown this 
•dorabla 3 bdrm w pretty choc 
brown ept. Just right for a ooupla 
Huge frame workshop In bk yd 
Sing carport Juat llatad Don't 
wait S2S.000

COAHOMA
THRSE HOUS8S
on 2 tola TwoZbdrmriouaaaarto 
on# 1 bdrm All currently rented 
Owner wIM flnanca w I I 6.OOD 
dwn at 12% for 10 yaara AM for 
$31,800

COUNT VOUR SLltSRfOS 
whan you purehaaa this huge 
family homa on Culp St for oruy 
186.000 Approk*2300 aq ft. in 4 
bdrma. 3 btha on 1 acte Lvg rm 
piua big den-klt combination 
Huga rrtaatar bdrm w overeize 
walk in etoaet Wetar amii for yd 
uaa Owner will carry 2nd Man 
note with $19,000 dwn

FORSAN
ONLY 111,986
tor thia big 2 bdrm . 2 bth mobile 
i>orr>a on 3 lota SplM bdrm ar 
rangamant Sit in efr and 
dahwahr Fanoad trt yd . two 
sturdy porches Good buyi

OPPORTUNITIES
SUV A SHARE
of thia baautiful condo in 
Ruidoao. N M Ona weak in 
August wiM ba youre lor a

for summer Fantaatic houaa for 
only $36,900 4 bdrma . 1 % bth. 
form rm big dan w gas tog 
frpl. ntoe kH w bit to ok arto 
serve-through to den Lviy bk yd 
w kidrtay aheped pod FHA. VA 
or Conv

WORTH THE MOIMV 
on Wtoaton Ntoe 3 bdrm . t to bth 
w ref ek Lvg rm piua den 
Assume 9to% tot on tat lien 
rtofe arto owner ariM carry ascorto 
Han with tiOJJOD dwn Lo $30'a

FDR THE PfVttTMBNT MPOtO
This W Hwy to homa it a placa 
where you couW oombtoe your 
bustoeaa arto Mvtog quarters 
Large 3 bdrm . 2 bth on 3 lota to 
afford ampta perking Owner wilt 
carry note $39,900

PtnecHff Additton $6,912

CNOfCS NMNLAND SO LOTS 
Slariirtg at $7,000 up to 112.000 
CoN ua for turthor Information

ZOSMO FOR MULTVFAMR.T 
$ 1 acraa Highlarto So ff you'ra 
contempiaiing an apoilmant 
complax. duptox or town house 
profact. can ua for additlortoi to 
lormatton

SCURRY STRStT
Three 90 X 140 tots near S Sarv 
Rd of FM 700 All for $68,900

BAST HTH ST
Juai outaida city 100 V 140 unim 
proved tot Pretty area Lovely 
view for four new home $11,000

LOVSLV
20 acres on Richta Rd So of 
town Hookup for mobile home 
Septic tarHi. good wefer well 
Gt m  buy $1,900 ecre

ORSAT COMMtRCUL SPOT 
One whoto btock fsicapi lor 
small fiiltog station on comao 
House on one id  Next to Coca 
Cola Sofiimg 0> W 3rd St

ACRSAQi
7$ cuHiveted acres 1 
County Paved d
tao.ouo

Qtaaacock 
2 aldaa

Herald 
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Please CaN

La Casa Realty
263-8497

Fxmit A X6nchts

SHAFFER
l 6 6 6 B M w « l l|

aaa-aafi

«4ea*ar TaMBe t*aa  m u  
■■•rratooe — i  b*Mi. t am. 
am. Ibaalaca. Cant, naal 4 air. 
I  rar ( t r . Oumaa aM*.

Canaoa * .  1 h*Mi. brick, bit

Canbry 41 (HAM

COMMMMCIAL — Ovar SJ(b 
tq . F I. IlM iA iaM nam  (7 (4 (4 .

(T. — I * ” Iran* FbYaa I

1444 1.11*« 41 — 1 harm, I  b#i, 
briek. I  oar gar., L«a UM 
CUFF T«A6U6

Take Over 
40 Acre*

We«t T e u t Ranchland . 
NO DOWN

$59.00 Monthly
O w n *  (7 13 ) 988-7738

A c i m t  F f f  86k A T
M (T I ( IC T «0  0M6 acra hama anoa 
r  aatiama City wnM*. 6 «y  now, bulM 
laiar Ownar Nnanca wiwi amaH aaoMi 
paywanL law bMtra*. CbM 144-44M.

CM OICI (U IL O IN O  alia *  Hi- 
raarmani buy. ApereElma*biy bna 
acra MwMa city 4hawn by a *  
a*ntmarn. 747 7|0._________________ ^

144 A C n a t FMima larm lana la b  
worn K nan a r* Ackarly Maka ma m  
aMar C a llM lC M

A tW6t6rt 7r6p6fk

Castle  1I S  1
r t R e o l t o r s I k  1

, V  o r r i c i

TKIKSWr.
l X ^ ? * ’'e )M R lA ?*M oiiie  In 
p ra t ll f io a a  prap, quality 
pboundk, prof daeofPtaa, 
oa in a** eallMig land lo o »m

Top Mown Ml MMMIon Larga by. 
Mig dan w flp , h  a* rm. apm badr 
M  Panoa yrd Low W %
Oamar atwloua lo  t a lt *  aaaaPa 
A llaraab* amaM brtab homaa, 
bantaa a Manor In . (W a  LMs 
and oomm • * (  pneod w  am .
A (ual iiaiad lor N *  )uM marrlad I
e  eont KM akiraea. AFFho M Mr—
alaya lltA D O .
IN v a T O m  6TOPI Loob a  0 *  
beuta 1 6 1 6 oatar OMbaaml 
hoibb ar ibMoL 6 MaMMi

ANGEL FIRE. 
NEW MEXICO

Lwgs. fuBurtoue tewnhoueea for 
M ie. Ieoh  unH hps •  ipeffWauiBr 
Ndw df gw meMRtoiwi ekd w 
erWiW weRUhs dWWhpe e l gw alU 
•lepee. Gpurmef kiM W fw . to- 
e ip g iH f m ip fo v e v p i end 
loskwRere. Jpounle, ekyRsNe. 
Ip rge redw opd Seeks pnS 
SB̂ opfSPSy eR-look evd^ eyeleme 
Shd ehpioped hepteg gpzegee ere 
fum  •  few of Hw pkwnRWe 
Perfect lor yeer round ehfoyfhsnf

Whviie oouNe for eumkwrttow. 
ieey Roeepe wNh w  6*91x106.700 
loefiong FumWhed or uwfurtdeh- 
eS. 66rfteDie lor femgiee or odf- 
pprpflohe. Prlppe elprtifig  efl 
1187JOO lor gwoe bedreom. Nxe

tog ereo of i I ■ guars IpM  Pdr

Angel PIrq, Now Slenleo ST710

M 6 W U H
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C2Resort Preperty A-8 Special Notices

PAYMENTS
N*«d to mak« 4-past
du« paymants of S43.04 and 
aasuma loan of |i,966 on ntca 
lavat lot naar Laka Brownwood. 
Zonad for moblla homaa, pratty 
traas. utllittas avallabla.

Call 915-784-5655 
Or 915-752-6097

Mobite Homes_________A -1 1
DO YOU have or no cr#dlt?
That'S no problarrt w ith us'. Wa hava 
rapoa and }9%2 modal horrsas that wa 
can oat you In. W ith low down paymant 
and low monthly paymants. Call 
R kh a rd  tor appointm ant, 1-S49-4M0.
2S FOOT PROWLER Saif contalnad, 
vary good condition. Saa at 1|11 
LarKastar.

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

D f \  SALES, INC. 
&  W  & SERVICE 

M anufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy 80 267-5546

MOBILE HOME 
FAC TO RY 

TOURS
tMs Saturday and Sunday 
See how affordable, 
energy efficient homes 
are buMt.

NEW  1982 
M ODEL 

DISPLAY
Tours begin promptly at 
1 ,  2 :3 0 , and 4 P.M .

C A M EO  E N E R G Y  HOM ES
Fia. M. 700 mW 1im PlKt
. Oif tfrlso. T tili 79720 

(915) 293 1391

Bedrooms
ROOMS FOR Rant — color, cabia TV 
with radia phorw, swimming pool, 
KitchanAtts. maid sarvica, waakiy 
ratas Thrifty Lodga, looo
Waat 4th Straat

Roommate Wanted B 2
F IM A L E  ROOMMATE wanted to 
Shara furnished house Call W  2591 
a OS to 4 00

Unfurnished Apts. B4
u eW LY ReMOOBLED Apartnwnn, 
ntm stovas. rafrigarators. aldarly 
aaatotad rant is subsMiiad by HUD 
TDM North Main, Northcrast Apart 
mants. sHt

SOUTHLAND APARTM EfTTS — 
naoHy ramodalad. uiYfurnishad Rsady 
soon Apply In parson. Air Base Road

Furnished Houses B 5

NEW -REM ODELED
TWO a THREE 

BEDROOM 
•rashar e-dry ars 

PHONE 2«7-5S4a

Unfurnished Houses B 6
POR RENT Ktntwooo Addition 
Three bedroom two bath, lust 
ramodalad Fenced backyard, one car 
BSmga. i42s par month, tlSO deposit
f f l f )  m  m s

2 BIDROOM UNFURNiSHtD house 
Mature nsarriad couple No childran. 
no i»n>  Call 347-4417.

Business Buildings B-9
BRICK BUSINESS building, ISlO 
Scarry Rafrtgaratad air, cantrai heat, 
S49 nsonth. S300 deposit Lavarna. 247 
• fH i attars 00, 343 231S

l a r g e  b r ic k  garage building — 45' 
X 7|' for rant Also one small building 
on Oragg Street Inquirt at Harman s 
Restaurant 347 3201

OARAGE BUILDING for rant or 
laasapurchasa. lOOO square feat Call 
3S3-S4SO

CHOICE CXDWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Compatitiva ratas. vansty of 
faaturss sr>d sarvicss

Call 263-1451 
Permian Build ing

Id im  to M  footori. Call 2a7 
M U  or m -u n  or M 3 osn . SuburbWi 
C ««t M oblla P a r*, torm arly LaFo4i
A flIC .e a a tl M ,B lgS prlng . Taxaa.

M N O U N C EM EN T S  
tadges

S A M tstESrdThurs , 7 30 
f'p.m., 2101 Lancaster Gena 

Oupuy. W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sac.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
SCHOOLS

Are taking bids tor carpeting 19 
claasrooms May ba seen by 
appointment with superin
tandant

Also taking bids for heating and 
cooling 6-classrooms with heat 
pumps. May ba seen by appoint 
mani with superintendent

Bids to ba opened March 16 at 
1'>00 a.m.

Phone 1 354 2230 
OrWritaBoiO 

Garden City. TX 79739

Personal C 5

SEEKING ANCESTORS? lUO IIM 
Texas Census may list them. Both 
Census searched, ^  00 per fuJ name 
of search Am erican Heritage 
Library, P O  Box 174, Davis 
Oklahoma 73030.

DID YOUR photograph appear In the 
Herald? You can order reprints Cell 
343 7331

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pregnancy. Call the Edna Gladney 
Home. Texas Toll F ree l 400 772 2740

Private Investigator C 7

P R I V A T E  
I N V E S T I G A T O R

Bob Sm ith E n te rp rises '
Stale License Ct339 

Commercial-Criminal Domestic 
Strictly Conhdential

3911WHwy 80 267-5360

Political CB

Political
Announcement

DEttOCRATS

TM NmM a MiaMMM,

0,— iiai Mawri a  May 1. IM t

S T A T E  BOARD OF EDUCATION 
from Congressional District 1 7  
JEWELL HARRIS
FM. Aa, yaa Mi ay Jnna H«m. ?M yyniwwy 
brM. mmrn. Ti im  TMaa

DISTRICT C LERK
Pvfiy Crmtndvn
NL A4« sbM (bt 4f Eetfy CiKlwiee*
2M7 MeviR. R| tfrkit. TeiSi

C O U N TY C LERK
MarfBrtl Ray
NL Mv ssN Nr by Mwfervt key.
1444 Jsaxise, R| tanxf. Tl 71724

C O U N TY  JU D G E 
Maion L. Kirby
Fa aay paM Mi ay MMa, 1. KMy 
1HI laa HU. m  >#"*« Tl 7i?n

JmImi SURlty
FM aa, yaa hi ay M a luaty
Itaa Ml Vtraaa. ay lah|. Tl 7«7?l

C O U N TY JU D G E -  
G LAS S C O C K  C OU NTY
BtniMt W Themasan
Fa. Aay. pa hi hr laMat ai T iia im  
4m  44. terete CRy. Tetsi

JU S T IC E O F TH E P EA C E 
PCT. 1 P L A C E  2 
M  C. iMiltk

Fa. aay yaa la ay a,a c laan. 
4taa VMy. Ml iFfliia ri rirta

Latalt Htffin
Pel A4« sM Nr By ItwN NeRe.
3412 NenMsn. tt| tfrNf. Ttm  74720

LiiWa Artiata
Fa aa« na hi >y l m ,  aiaaa*
PMtaiy Ih lynh rVTTO

PCT. 2 . P LA C E  1
WIHt (Ntyy) Grant 
Fa. Aa> paa hi hi WMh (ran 
a »  174. Caaaaau. Tl ru n

JaRM GHmart
PsL A4v psM Nr By i««s 4lMers.
4se 111, CbbSim i, T«iti 7H11

REPUBLCANS
riM Hyraa a yaFamia h » «iaM« hi h 

cwaaaai la ahh aaci utRci 
aiFian y  Fihiay a  May 7. 1M>

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
SELLING GOLD — tllver coins end 
bullion Nmr is th« time to buy 
Competitive prices 70S 447 7111

OFFICE OR Etcetera In comrYwrcisi 
buf1dlr>g Good location 307 6 West 
I4fh between Gregg end Lancaster 
?43 2401 or 247 7441 WHOLESALE 

JEAN STORE

Own your own beautiful designer 
lean and sportswear store 
Psehlone from Paris. Inc , offsrs 
the unique opportunity to sell na 
tionslly known brands wholesale 
direct to the public S20,CXX) in 
eludes beginning inventory, fix 
tures, extensive ireining pro
gram, trip to market and grand 
opening promotion Absolutely 
no competition selling tiret quali
ty merchandise For brochure 
arvj Information by mall call

To ll F tmm 1-800-527-1018 

(Taxaa call 

COllbCt-214-785-8401)

RILE HOME Ion lor rant — can

RBMI privata moblla homa 
laacaa lor rant, clota to Indualrlal 
har». *r »  montn M3 7a*l

STATED MEETINB Jlakarf 
Plalna Lodga No >*• avtry 
2nd 4in Thura., 7 JO p m l i t  
Main. John Kallar W M.,' 
T .R .M orrIt.lac.

STATED MEETING. Big 
Spring Lodga No 1340 A.F 

it * J n

SOLAR
Opportunity
CONSIDERING ANOTHER 

BUSINESS?

NOW
Is The Time To Join 

The Solar Age 
BECOME A FACTORY DEALER 
IN YOUR AREA Eliminate all 
middle men. JOIN THE FASTEST 
GROWING SOLAR MFQ CO In 
the Southwest (OVER 2500 In 
stallatlons) of the finest and most 
economical specs and domestic 
hot wstsr systems svsHabIs 
'PROVEN sxtremsiy high earn 
Ings by existing dealers 
'FACTORY TRAINING -  Invest 
ment backed by Inventory.

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL OR WRITE

Mr. W ilder. 
SOLAR AGE MFG.,
(505) 296-3268

0001 Cantrai N.E 
ALBUQUEBQUE. N.M. 0712S

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

MAKE EXTRA MONEY ~  
DURING YOUR SPARE TIME 

Show our new line of Calendars, 
Pans sr>d Advarlising Gifts to 
local firms. Prompt, friendly ser
vice from 73 year old. AAA-1 
Company Weekly commisslona. 
No investmeni or coliectiona. Be 
your own boss Full lime poterv 
fiai No experience necesaary. 
Write Frank Buckley, NEWTON 
MFG. CO, Dept 1166, Newton. 
Iowa 50206

WARNING ' 
'INVESTIGATE 

B e fo r e  T o u  In v e s t
The Big Spring Her^fd dots 
everything possible to keep 
these columns free of 
misleading, unscrupulous or 
fraudulent advertising. When a 
fraudulent ad is discovered in 
any paper in the country, we 
usually learn of It In tima to 

.refuse the same ad In our paper. 
Hpwever, It is impossible to 
^ re eo  all ads as thoroughly as 
we would like to. so we urge our 
readers to check
T H O R O U G H L Y  any
propositions raquiring In- 
j7t»tmOTl. _

T h e  D a lla s  
M o rn in g  N e w s

DiBtrltMitorMhIp Avallabig 
In Big Spring, Tgxag

$1,450 per month to 
start

Applicant must hava: 
’ Ability to managa 
‘ Ability to promola 
‘ Not ba aatloflad with 
avaraga Incoma 
‘ Ba bondabla 
‘ Avallabla April lot

Writa: Carl Olar 
P.O. Box 28003 
Dallas, TX 75228

or call: 
Nawa

Dallao Morning

Stata Circulation DapL 

1-800-442-7044 

Aak lor Mr. Ed Caughron

FOR S A L E
RelaH junior shop located in majsr shopping center. Stock, 
fixtures, good lease. Owner has other business oMga- 
tlons. Priced to sel.

y? Down & Carry Papers 
On Balance at 9%

P.O . 8 0 X 3 1 7 4
Reply to Sharon

Big Spring, T X  7 9 7 2 0

BU SINES S, 
OPPORTUNITIES

Help Wanted F -1  Help Wanted F -1  Help Wanted F-1

NOW YOU CAN 
OWN YOUR OWN

Sportswear and Fashion Shop! 
Exciting and protilabia oppor 
tunity now avallabla in the Big 
Spring area PRESTIGE 
FASHION offare you MORE for 
your Investment.

CLINIC COORDINATOR Big Spring. 
Supervising family planning clinic ar>d 
clink staff. Responaiblllties include 
patient interview ing, preparing 
records and reports. Knowledge of 
o ffke procedures and ability to work 
well with public. Medical background 
and bilingual ability helpful. Benefits. 
Job description and applications 
available at Permian Batin Planned 
Parenthood, ?09 Jofmson. E.O.E.

EXPERIENCED PLUMBERS helpar 
or ik enaad pRpmber. Apply Coahoma 
Scrkoel sift. AAonday Thursday. Sae 
DonLang.

FULL TIME babysitlor needed for two 
year oM and four moottrs old In my 
home. Must be reliab le with 
referertces and own tranaportatlon. 
Will consider live-in. Call after 5:00 
p.m AAonday-Frtdav,347-BB50.________

CAREER SALE! Poaltlon. Unlimited 
earnlnga. Two-year training pregram. 
Cali Don HancocK, 415‘4B4-4671f 9:00 
5:00. Equal Opportunity Ertfiployer. 
Male-Female._________________________

NEED NURSERY worKar for Sunday 
morninB, Sunday night, Tuesday and 
Wednaaday n lgh^ Cretfvlew Baptist 

347 7473.Church,2

ACT NOW! 
Call Mr. Hartley 
1-214-937-9876

EM P LO YM EN T F
Help Wanted F I
JANITOR NEEDED— TheBlg Spring 
Hertld has an opening for a full time 
janitor Person selected must be able 
to work with a minimum amount of 
supervisloa Company benefits in 
elude: Paid Vacation, Company credit 
unloa Stock purchase plan, Health 
and accident insurance, Semi annual 
pay reviews. For interview apply In 
person st the Big Spring Herald, 7io 
Scurry Street ask for Chuck Benj. 
We are an equal opportunity em 
ployer
TEXAS REFINERY CORPORATION 
offers plenty of money plus cash 
bonuses, fringe benefits to mature 
person in Big Spring area. Regardless
of experience, write H.K. Sears, Pres., 
B o x n i.F ôortWorth, TX 76101

THE ROCKFRONT Is taking ap 
plications for part time day work 
Prefer women 46-50. Call U3 OW.

WhftkiMd MAHAfiEHy
H AIR STYLISTS W A N TED

We are ready to open Regis H a ristyM s Ib  B I| Spriag I M L  
We need a working manager, plui a staff a M t to offer tn l 
service work.

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED!
•Top Commissions •Vacation Pay
•Guaranteed Salary •Bonus Point

Program
•Plus advanced training by our travoing style directors. 
It you want to advance In our professiM cal:

REGIS H AIRSTYLISTS 
BIG SPRING M A L L  

2 6 3 -1 1 1 1

n e e d  WORK?
Apply

Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Terminal 
IS-20 & HWY. 87

AVON
THE WORLD'S LARG
EST BEAUTY COMPANY 
IS LOOKING FOR PEO
PLE WHO WANT TO 
MAKE GOOD MONEY.

For more Informeflon Ceil
Bobble Davidson

2 W 1 9 5 ___________

HCJCD-Swdl6
Has the fo llow ing  posi
tions open:

Or 2 6 3 -76 2 1 ask 
for Jean Chamben

'Secretery II
'Amerken Sign Lenguega In- 
atructorfCoordlnetor

W H 0 *S  W H O  
F O R  S E R V IC E

To list your service in Who’s Who
caii26:3- 7331

Automotive Glassware
ENGINES — FACTORY R#
built Guarantwwd. AllAmtrican
makvx. ai»o VoAtwbgon ihoft 
blockt to compiatw trygirm 
Start at %m Call 343 7404, 
E dtn 'tim pom

TIARA EXCLUSIVES GLASS 
WARE — Artyona Interested In 
giving a Tiara Oiasawars party 
or becoming a counselor in 
Tiers, contact Deborah Lan 
caster, (4lS) 363 4441, Knott, 
Texas.

Backhoe Service
KeNNEOY RACKH08 Svrvk*
— spaclailtlng in quality $aptk 
$y4tarT>», gat ahd wat*** hnat 
Call 267 0054

STEWART CONSTRUCTION 
and Home Improvement. 
C a rp e n tr y , c o n c re te .

B o o k k e e p in g
rerr>odellng-rspsirs. No jab toe 
srrYall Phone 3il3 4447

11 YEARS VARIED axparknea 
In all phatat, including farmt. 
ranches, and payrpfl Sondra 
Byerity 367 7344

LEE'S REPAIR Service — 
Phone 343 1444. Plumbing, 
haeting, air conditioning and 
electrical Estlntatesgiven.

Carpentry Moving
H E ^ m D E L lN q  

K lflKPtJW ES -  BAY WiSl 
IK)WS ADDITIONS 
A complete home repair and un 
provement service Alao. car
ports, plumbing, painting, storm 
windows. arKl doors Insulation 
and roofing Quality work and

c iT r - m A . i v « i » V  -  Mava 
furnlivra and apallancat. Will 
mava ana Haiti or camplata 
Iwuianetd M Ttm, OubCoataa

IM  A40VINO SERVICE -  one 
Item or a household Fuiiy in 
lured Call 347 1341

estimates

(’&() CARPENTRY
267 5343

After 5 p m 263-0703

Painting-Pepering
PAINTER TEXTONER, par 
tiaiiy retired If youdon'tthink I 
am reasonabft, call me --O.M

RE M O D E LIN G  ADDITIONS Miller, 347 5443. 110 South Nolen.

all types of repairs No |Ob too 
large or too small From ground 
to roof, even floor covering Wa 
do it all All work guaranteed 
F ree estimates Call 243 3414

R L BAKER, Experienced 
painter, paper hangar Top 
quality work reasonable cost 
Call 28 7 6115

LANCIA ANU borss Lar 
pentry Concretework addltlor>s 
remodaling r>ew construction 
F ree estln>ates Call 343 4534

WE RE CAUGHT upM Gamble 
Partlow Painting Interior 
exterior, dry well, pelnflng, 
acoustical Free estimates

r e m o d e l in g  — NEW 
buildings metal buildings, 
portable offices, portable 
buildings Fisher Construction 
Company. 247 5714 or 243 0444

Comnnercial Residential 243 4504, 
243 4409
GARRISON PAINTING Sar 
vice Pelnflng. wall paperir>g 
ar>d related services Pleasecell 
243 1314 for free estimate

W A N T  A U S  WILL 
P h o n *  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

JERRY DUGAN Paint Company
— Dry wall, acoustical ceilings, 
stucco Com m trclel end

PlumbingCARFETS AND remnants salt
— Installation avallabla. Nunai 
Carpets. 201 North Austin Free 
Estimates Open 4 00 to 5 00 
Call 243 8444

M IDW AY PLUM BING and 
Supply — Licensed plumbing 
repairs, ditcher service. PVC

Ceramic Tile
pipe, sreter heetsrs, gas water 
lirtes. septic systems 343 5344, 
Gery Belew 343 5333; 343 5321

CERAMIC TILE work for Wills, 
floors, bathrooms, etc. Frta 
estimates Call 243 154$

ECONOMY PLUMBING — 343 
5438 Repsir servlet. 7 gays

Concrete Work County Fret estimates

Roofing
JOHNNY X PAUL — Ctm«nt
work, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundations and tile fences Call 
343 7734 or 343 3040

DIAZ ROOFING years
experience Do combination 
thinqla plus repairs, hot jobs. 
Estimates Cell 283 4954 or 287 
5304CONCRETE WORK — no |ob 

too large or too small. Call after
3 30. Jay Burchett, 243 4441 
Free estimates. siding
CONCRETE WORK — 
sidewalks, driveways Call 343 
4S74, Willis Burchett

GOLDEN GATE biding Com 
pany — USS Steel siding. In
sulation, vinyl siding, stone 40

FO U N D AT IO N S . PA T IO S , 
driveways, block work, 
sidewalks, stucco work Coll 
G ilbertLooti, 343 0053anytime

guarantee — 40 years hall 
guarantee — UK) percent 
flr\atKlng 344 4412

P la c p  Y o u r  A d  In  W h o 's  
W h o M S  W o r d s  For O n ly  

927.58 MontWŷ  i

S y t lE m t

RESIDENTIAL IRRIGATION 
Company — Installation and 
repair on lawn sprinkler 
systems. Free bids —

Cosmetics
Estimates. 41$ 283 3454; 415 947 
3775.

!^ l i| ^ C O S M E T IC S W A N T  A D S  W I L L  
P H O N E  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

For You r F m  L a s to n  On 
Skin C ars. Call: Upholstory
Nancy Alexander 344-3330 

Shfrtey tcott. days 347-4741 
or 287-1I3S aftw 6:00

OWEN'S U PH O LSTERY 
Furnllura and automobllee. 
Tarry Rood, Sand Springs. 
Phone 343-5744. F ret pkkupend

ARE YOU tired of the same old
dalivery.

look? If so. call for Mary Kay 
CosrYYatics Consultants: Revina 
McCain 247 1441; Batty Stone

Vacuum Claanar Rapair
347 3403, or Linde Hattenbech- 
243 3734. E L E C T R O L U X  

RFPRFSPMTATIVW A lh ^

Fences Pattus. Wa repair all makes. BOB 
Owen% call 247 4405 Office

MARQUEZ FENCE Co. -  
Fences — tlle-chain link, fence

hours4 :0O4 -00. AAonday through 
Friday.

work. 287 5714. Yard Work
Furniture BJ MOWING and Trimming.

C O M P L E T E  F U R N IT U R I 
repair ar>d reflnlshlrtg. Free

Lawn*, iDruM and traa*. 
•utinaaa RaaManca
jg n r i t .

l^epalr, call 343 lio3 y a r d  O 'R^ — Rad cMclaw

1  TH8 STRIP Shop — Pumifurt bwtlwt, traaa, la «m . M l-im .
■  itrlpplng, wnod and matal,
■  ratWantlal and commtrclal.
■  Complata rapair and
■  rtfinlanins. Call Jan MT-SSII, I 
%.BoO'iCualomWoodw«rlt. 1

.

BAROCN s o il , and flH In dirt lor 
youf lawn and llowar bada Pro
mpt dallYaiy 28M0ST

DO YOU Q UALIFY?

* Inetructor-Electrlcel/Eleglronka 
'Dental Leb Technologlet
* DraftlrygfOeelgn Irtelructor 
'Computer Progremmlng/Com- 
puter Proceeeing Inetructor 
'English Inetructor 
'Instructor poeltione evallebie 
Aug. 1st, 1962 for 1962-63 school

Are You Mechanicalty Incined?
Are You Abie to Think On Your Feet?

Are You Anxious To Knuckle Down And Start Your Career?
If the answers to the above is yes, then we want you. Come to Western Container for a 
secure future in plant maintenance.

Additional Benefits:
Periodic MERIT INCREASES 
Incomparable BENEFITS 
C LEA N , S A FE work environment 
PROMOTIONAL opportunities 
On the job and classroom TRAINING 
Shift DIFFERENTIAL 
Good Starting SALARIES 
PROFIT SHARING opportunities

I  1 Take advantage of this opportunity to grow
with us NOW!

W  APPLY IN PERSON

Apply to  Terry Hansen, 
P e rs o n n e l D ir e c to r ,  
H o w a rd  C o lle g e , 
915-267-6311.
For m ore In fo rm a tion  
call Fred Roy. SWCID, 
915-267-2511.
Th « HCJCD It an AA/EO 
Employwr.

western container corporation
1 St & Warehouse Road Industrial Park, Big Spring, Texas 

Equal Opportunity Employer

M A K E FE A G IN S  YOUR LARGE 
TRACTOR HEADQUARTERS

NEW  TRACTOR SPECIAL
*27,950

CASE 2290., 130 H.P., with cab, air, radio, 540-1000 
PTO 3 pt, hitch, 18.4x38 tires, 16 front weights, 
power shift transmission, dif-lock, water and calcium 
rear tires.........................................................................

No interest til June 1982, if financed with CASE Credit Corp.

New A griculture Machinery
'10' Modal 22 Byram Scrappar •2250.
10' Modal 33 Byram Scrappar •2700
Tya-flax-plantart — par row •425.
KMC MaxFntarga Plantara Par Row •725.
8 RW Hoa Hand withadas •3500
80" Rabal Buth Hog Shraddar •695.
PIpa Forkt for W14 •3500
4 RW Buah Hog Modal 1600 Shraddar •3050.
10 RW Buth Hog Skip Row. 2 t  1 Shraddar •5050.
10 RW Bush Hog Hyd-lolding 2 8 1 Skip

RW Shraddar •7850
18' 2 - Axia Utility Trallarg •900
32' Johnson Springtooth Manual Folding

WInga •2175.
28' Johnaon 3 Pt. — Hyd. Folding

Springtooth •2100.
33' Nobla Hyd — Fold, Pull Typa Springtooth

WfCytIndar •3150.
4Vy Yd. Evaraman Rantal Dirt Scrappar •4150
14' Buah Hog 22" Tandam •4100
21' Buah Hog Spring Wing 22 "

Olac Tandam •5995.
21' Buah Hog Hyd. Wing 22"

Tandam •7250.
6 RW Hyd. Rod Waadar Attachmant •400.
9* DGgBimin Dozbr Bladb AttachmBnt lor

John Daara •3150.
8 RW Hyd. Rod Waadar Attachmant •475.
40" Anslay Rotary Hoa Attachmanta for

4x4 or 4x7............... •325.
30' Yattar Rotary Hoa •3500.
S' Caldwall Atlaa. Hyd. 3 Pt. Blada •1400.
8' Buah Hog all Hyd. 3 pt. Blada •1700.

Industrial Equipm ent

1978 — 1450 Caaa CrawlarfLoadar,
tSOO Hrt. •49500.

1081 — S80C Caaa Loadarf
Backhoa •26500.

1072 — 044A JD Loadar •27500.
1081 — W14 Caaa Loadar, WfCab. Air, Haat

1M Yd. Buckat •39500.
1074 — 310A JO Loadar!

Backhoa................... •14500.
1872 — 310A — JD Loadar!

Backhoa.............................. ‘ 8200.
1074 — 2400 IHC Loadar!

Backhoa................... •8500.
1077 — 5S0C Caaa

Extandahoa ........... •19500.
Bruth Raka for D7 •4950.

Used Farm Equipment
I960 — 2590 Caaa W!Cab, Air,

20.8 X 38 liras *33800.
4 Ramols Ouhsta Factory Duals.

1960 — 3588 IHC, 4-whf-dr., 1140 Hours
W!18.4X38 radlalaHraa ‘20750.

1979 — 4440 JD W!Cab, Air,
Quad Rangs.............................. •20500.

1979 — 2290 Caaa W!Cab, Air,
Powarahift ................................ ‘ 22500.

1978 — 1570 -  Caaa W/Cab «  Air ‘10050.
1977 -  1370 Casa WICab, Air,

1750 Hrt.................................... ‘ 10500.
1976 — 1370 Casa WfCab, Air,

Naw Ovsrhaul •16750.
1976 — 1175 Caaa WfCab, Air ■18600.
1979 — 2000 Casa, Canopy, 1100 Hours •18500.
1075 — 2670 Caaa, 4 whFdr........................ *20600.
1975 — 1468 IHC WfCab, Air ‘12500.
1976 — 1088 IHC WfCab, Air, 3000

Haaalon Strippar........................ •18950.
1973 — 4430 JO WfPowarshlft.

Cab, Air •14500.
1972 — 4620 JO powarahift •0850.
1972 — 1270 Cats WICab •osso.
1972 — 1370 Caaa WfCab, Air •7260.
1087 — 1030 Caaa Dal WfCab ‘4080.
1067 — 830 Casa Dal........................ .. •4050.
1062 — 65 MF Dal........................ •3200.

Caldwall Boll Buggy-rag.................. •4000.
Caldwall Boll Buggy-giant •8050.

1081 — Shopmada coMonaaad trailar ‘3500.
4 BTM Bunion Ra«. Plow •1250.
6 BTM SUnlon aami-

mount plow •1250. ■
4 BTM MF, Modal 57,

Ray. Plow.............................. *1060.
7 BTM MAM Rav Plow •8500.

8 BTM MAM Ray Plow •7000.
8 BTM Casa aamP

mount.................... •2850.
12 RW -  2 A 2 Skip

Row Plantar •2880.

Used Vehicles & Trucks
1075 — ChlaHon 26' Wlnnabago Motor Homo WI440
Dodga, 5000 Watt

Powor Plan!........................................... •14800.
1070 — Pontiac Trana-Am........................ •3200.
1977 — Chryslar Now Yorkor •2760.
1077 — Ford Vh Ton Haavy

Pickup..................................................... •2800.
1074 — Whilo Road Boos, Caboyar,

200 Cummings, 10 spd
Truck Tractor......................................... •0800.

1073 — Kanworih Caboaar, 350 Cummings
13 apd Truck Tractor.............................. •13800.

rg g a  FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
915-263-8348

H W Y. 8 7 NORTH 
BIGSPRM 6. T E X . 915-267-1953
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Public Auction
KENNETH GRACE
Mon., Mar. 1 at 11 sjil

LOCATION:
From Anton. Toxas 
(Hocidoy County) 2 MHok 
Woot On US 84.
1 — 1078 C*M  1870 AorMUf^, 
Faetonr Cab Ak, Hwi, Radio, Th* 
WoiXa, Claan — aSOOHre.
1 -  1«S7 MF 1M0 DIaaal, 
«WHaaaionS«AStiS)par 
1 — JolU) aiua Modula BuHOar, 
adCab.
1 — a Roar Tya Plantar, Com- 
plela.
1 — Moleboard Bretfcing Plow, 
apMnar. Modal No. 6342, MMta.
1 ^  •  now nod Waadar.
1 •  8 Row CuNNalor, NoWa 
Spring Loaded.
1 — V Type CMaal Plow, 3 Shank.
1 — Tya Chlaal Plow, 15 8h«ih. 
Lika New.
1 8 Row CMac Llatar. Nice.
1 ~  Spdngtooth Harrow 30 Ft. 
W/Mulchar. New.
1 — Caaa Off Sat DIac. 18 Ft. 
Tandam Whaal Control, Ex
oallant.
1 ~  Box Oin Scr^>par, 10 Ft. 
Hyd ComroL Uka New. 
AdCTIO W r S NOTE: Tkto ■giiM' 
maat N Super, Supar Oaod. Tap Of 
The Una
For Complata Brochure Contact 
Auctioneer.

Public Auction
CHARLES (BUD) 

RHODES
Tuoo., Mor. 2 et 11 A.M.

LOCATION:
From Abomottiy, Toxae 
(Lubtwck County), 3 MHoe 
North On 1-20, Thon 8 
MHoo Wool On FM 04, 
Thon MHoo North.
1 — IHC lOM. DIaaal. Cab. Naw 
OvaiKaul.
I — IHC 886. DIaaal 
1 — Molina MS. LPQ. w/Wylla 
Spray W#.
1 — IHC 80 Bfuah Stnppar, tAI/BIg 
Baakat, flow Sanaora. 
t — JD 462 Balt Propallad Strip 
par
1 »  30 Comblna. DIaaal, 20 Ft. 
Haadar.
1 -> Bush Hog Modula Bulldar, 
WfCab. 1 Yaw Old
2 — >9 Ton Ptck-Up’i
1 ~  6 Row 30 7100 Plantar, Lika 
New.
6 >  Rows Of 30 71 Flax Bad 
Pfantara.
1 6 Row Damptar Bad Ptantar
3 — 8 Row Rotary Moaa.
1 - 8 Row Rolling Cultivator, — 
Uttlaaton.
1 — 3D Wheat Drm 91610. On 
Rubber.
2 — 6 Row Tya Ofac LNMrm 
IRRIQATION EQUIPMENT- 
TRAILERB-TANKS.
For Complata Broahura Contact 
Auctlonaar

Public Auction

Wm I.. Mw . I  at 11 AJM.
LOCATION

From Tahoka, Taxaa (Lytm 
County) 6 NMaa Cast On 
USSM.
1 -  30 4430, Factory cm . Quad- 
Range. DouMa Lift Aaalal.

1 — 30 4430. DIaaal. Cab, Air.

1 — Caaa 1171. DIaaal. Factory 
Cab.
1 — IHC 1466, DIaaal. Hanaofcar 
Cab, Heal, Long Axel. Racawi 
Overhaul.
1 — HO 4080. DIaaal. Cab, m tO  
263 Oatton SWppar. 6 Burr Ex- 
traalar, (207 Hours On Burr Ex- 
iraator) Oood Rig.
2 -  30 2BI Bruah Strtppars
1 30 4BS BaH-Propabad Strip
per, DlddeL cm .
1 — CMC Cotton Modula Bulldar, 
W fCm  3 Yaam Old
1 — 30 CombMa. Modal 97700, 
Olaaal. Factory. Cab. 20 Ft. 
Haadar.
2 — 6 Row 30 Plantara
6 -  Rows Of IHC Bad Plwitara. 
928B
6 -  Rpwa of 30 Flax Bad 
Ptantara. 971, Uka New.
1 — 6 Row 30 Cultivator. Rear 
Moam. RQ6, WfRolHng Fandara.
1 — 10 Row 30 Gang Hoa. Modal 
9400.
1 10 Row Yattar Oang Hoa. 
Modal f34IO 2 Yaara OW
2 Hamby Chlaal Ploara. 16

5 — 7 — 6 — 86 Row Equipmant.
6 — Tandam Diac. 6 -  14 -  8 21 
Ft.
12 — 6 X 6 X 24 Cotton TraBara. 
C lam  8 Bond. Vwloua Chaaaia.
6 -  Traflan Riga.
2 — 1000 QaL Water Tanka.
3 — 800 on . Propane Tanka.

Public Auction
Lp . (LssHs) Davis 
te t.M m .8 et1 1  AJM. 
Location:
Frum SoulhtatMl, Texas 
(SMIon County) 7 MHeo 
aeuthieet On US 84 (To 
M kw Tower) Thon 4 MHoo 
SoMlh On FM *88, Then 
1H MNoo loot. Or From 
Foot, Toooo (Qorso Coun
ty) 8 MSoo Wool On W  
8SS. Then 2 MNoo N e r » 
On FM m ,  Thon 1H 
MNos lo o t
1 — JO 40M, DMm I. Nto* AKMt, 

h m i . nmio. duu , M»d 
Ooed nubbar, Extn CImn.
1 -  JD 4SS0, mwbi, FOanr, SMN. 
DuW HYD, EiiobSbwt nebber, fx- 
tw C Uwi.
1 -  JO WMti Stftpow. MaOU 
Na '882 . n « «  S— on, lW 0»

«  KMC 8 (4  PiMMra, 
D«aM* dim OpMwn. Pt m  
w om n, Oownm stuff, i  rm t  
o td
1 — 0 fto» Np4 Wn du, FIX) 
OrUsn.
1 -  8 Rnu nod Wm4w. On HmF
br8u. IVddrOM.

' 1 — •N pu O aionoU rrH ad .FS  
W.
1 — on— 80ffonniCufff»dief.
wnmi. Fald uo Winod, 1 T— 
Old.
1 — 0 n —  Ht|b Ct— IM M  
Kidffdr, J.W. Merton, -  Oood.
1 — Of— I Hvnby, IS SbenS, 
Oo—d Seani, LMe Style.
1 — 7 N— atm Slunk US—, 
neno^e—. NTS Feld Up 
M—um.
I t  — S x O x M  Oettee TnOerx

8 0 - M m i e i 4 x » n — g —  
te l4 d S 0 Q M d d F »s

Hey WanM M  H syW a n M r
IF  YOU •raM M fnot(valeeendleaklne
le r s ceraer te lk  •• e*. We offer 
retIrenuM . etM O illty «M  •u e r—toee 
le le ry  iip u e n e  yeer. C ell l-S tlM m .
ASSBAkOLV WORKEII n e e d - -  UgM 
w eiyteclu rlnn , im M t w ork, non 
•nuh lns wee. DelW, n «  LamoM 
D rive W eritt___________
TM« SIO Serbia HwaW hm an In. 
medloM epenbie tor a par— t le 
dl— llwie nee— m i re to Mare* and 
reck lecsNem. Ftr— t Mecled must 
have a small eoaneiMcel car and want
la  work. Par— i taUctad wHI rscalva 
an hourly waea F lw  a sm  alla lm snt 
and a caUi car atiawanca. Apply M 
par— » oidy bstwowi *:M  s.m . and 
Noon at 710 Scurry S iraat. Aak fa r 
Chuck SanL Wa are an iQuai ^  
parkm lty ampleyar.

TALKATIVCtFO nSO NALITV FtutT 
I f  Nila daaerfeaa y—  I c—  ah—  you 
h—  la  aam aver f  M i par waak. Salaa 
axparunca hatpbd, but not nacaaaary. 
M am kio and ovanino U iH li avallabU . 
Sat M arian Fafitraa tv M arch ta t at 
tha Maya Oanch Metal a lta r t  M l a. m. 
Wowiaplu na ta tU p ta taa .8 .0 .8 . 
FULL TIME d tuvary and warahauai 
w ark tr, a ta ri S4JS hour. Apply In 
paraoiv tU W aaU rd.

RECEIVE UF to  SMSt Caah bonua 
wtwn yau a n lltt In llw  T a u t A rm y 
National Ouard. Wa wlH pay yau adilla 
you tram  In tha vaca lltn  yau aalacl. 
ta rva  yaur cauniry and community 
wMla i tayUM a t hsma. Far m- 
lo rn u tla n  ca ll 103 tto t a r coma by Iha 
Meal Arm ory a t M il Waal M Iti today.

F I Hi^WBBttd_________ F I CMMCatt
WANTED — 16 SERIOUS minded 
peapte who wawM liie  la  aam tm  to 
I lr 666 a monit) w a rk in t p ort ttm a fa r a 
natlaoal campany aitpoindlng Mta the 
Weat Texas area. Ho trave l invelvad. 
F a r fhora iMarmaHon ca ll a fte r 8 
p m .jl i 39687.____________________

EMPHASIS • IS now IhtarvlawInQ fo r 
txparlancad ra ta ll Mlaa Moaclataa. 
F u ll and part tuna. Plaoaa apply in 
garaan B ig Spring MaH.___________
MANAGER FOR mbh-ataraga. Ideal 
fo r retired coupla w ith management 
experience. Salaried. C all S83 >!3l ,

HIULCREST CHILD 
Canter le eKpanding: i 
learfU ng program , lov ing an 
viranmant . SI7-t86g. H lllcraotC .D .C . le 
e m lnla trv af HW eroit BapNai Church. 
K I06 lN C O R f^ !^ ti6  bay ia ra  
Cmier-ipmgiMMgMiii9gh»fbma 
3. O p e n M n a y P r i i i t .  SS8-siw.

J f l  P i l im a v - N a l
CHEAP FEED — H  parcant pra la in  
eudan groee In i 486 balea S8S tan. 
dabvarad. Call SM -Stf-iias.

BIq Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., Feb. 28,1982
Ptt 6n>omngM  MstsI J-3

UvasUck Nr Sail 1-5

Loaoe y M-3
W ILL DO 
dtU var: t-d i 
North Gragg

HOGS FOR eala ar trade — any e lia .
CaRimiMaaHarsiii.____________
FOR SALE — Landraca-York crQe  ̂

L C all 883-1877.

STEEL BUILDINGS tpaclole u n til 
M arch 31. AH optione a t coat w tih  each 
purchase. Slm twatle- 40*x7s*xlS' 
17.373. srx lS E xlS ' S11.S7S. S traight 
w all w ith  eptlene M ia. too l 1 808-S2S
a a .

SMART A SAUV SHOFFS, 4»  
Rldparaad D rive. A ll bread p *i 
■raamlns. Fai aceaaierlaa. a t l it f l .

HasaalMM SaaVs 36
Disa. NIs. EX. J-4 SIN O U I BED ranch aak. mattraa», 

, w ith  Hntne» iB a  new. Qeii

M S C ELLA N EO U S
IM

ilA N A B E M E N t
OPTORTUNITY

kava raitasraiit i
far MMM, 

I axxartascs.
Taias. MMft

• A k s v t  AvarsfB Salwy dFiss Maali
*PaM  Maacal 4  D a sW  kis. *C 8 s a is y  H a tu isi

• 0 n 8 Wask VacaMaa Evary 5 MasMii
Cwilsct Jtai

• 1 5 - 2 t 3 4 7 0 7  a r l 1 5 - 2 l 3 4 l 2 4

BIG SPRING' 
(it EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
CerenadePlaaa

M7-MM
RECEPTIONIBT/BBC — aecd 
eevaraL food lygieL office exper
local--------------------------------grgg+
1VLLEM  — expar, eaveral peeHieM
epM ---------------------------EXCBUaENt
LOAN BEC. — leaa hackyeaad. goad
lypMg tpMd-------------EXCELLENT
1W>*ATCHBR — prev. expar. lyphig.
office eb«B----------------------- 88M+
8BC/BALBS — mmU have excoBeaC 
eecreiarlel efcllle. teg local ce.
kenellte--------------------------- OPEN
MANAGER — prev 
Meal ca.—  ' -----

WE CLEAN afficaa, re n fa li and 
residentaL Rafarancaa. P refer weakly
haeie. Can far enpainhneni l
S aw k u ____________ H-S
EXPER T ALTER ATIO NS — 
Exparlancad In a ll typae of clotMng. 
Feet earvloa a t raaeanahie prkae. Cali 
SiTjMm_____________________

FARM ERS C O LU ig i 1
1-1

JOHN o a tR E  4M ra la ry  baa. Uaad 
Maa than M SacriA  CaM IdM -W f-M H .
7 ROW LISTVR: t  r—  Je—  O— . 
rotary heat b— k n tle ri, I t  lea l d irt 
mover, MO fa lle n  — M r tank and 
tra iu r, 14 lea l tandaWL St Mat tpaad 
K ing aprliM  Main, 4 ro—  John O iara 
711—  ptantar. A ckarly - W t-4PS.

■ n a l a u * r,
- u c B ix ir fT

EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Ce. waS CrMa.

GraiE4tBy-Ff<
COTTON BY-PRODUCT PeMaM 
wolaaaai. E xcallanl 
laaa. Flam  tt.M  baa
H V g - - _________

Mlala w tlti 
CM  and ahaap
— M laad ts . ll.

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

&  S T O R A G E  
B L D G S .

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Bulk! Any Sin

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2fKl A Qrugg St. 267-7011
M aW  s d u k e a  3 3

NEW BUILO lIM M  at factory. A ll 
parta accauntad fa r. AH a lruc lu ra l 
•laa l carrlaa hHI facla ry suarantaa. 
B u lld in fa  MAM lauara taa l la  flu  
•m a lla tt I.1M  aquara leaf. Muat aall 
Im m tdiafaly. WHI — I chaap. CaH to ll 
Iraa t-M s ilM a a s  ar IftS S J iiS tl, 
a»l. 777.

CUTE FUFFIBS la  f lv t  — ay, mala 
and lam ala. Call M7 ISM.___________
AKC RBOISTBRED Baalan Tarriara 
la r u M , J-menHw aM. Thraa lamalaa 
—I— m alaa.M S-«i4.______________

NEW SHIPMENT
•DodbaWiMoBdmn

•aaa—Mb—It
. , •jCSJST

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

' 4ltNalaDownlawn M7«T7

ar3S T '

H tG raam iag J5
IR IS FOOOLB F arlo r — Oroemlne 
Monday Tuaaday and Wadnaaday.
Call ta t-ta ta , t t  i t  Waat trd ._________
FOOOLB OROOMINO — C all Ann 
r r lt ila r , ttiaaTO.

BRASS a a o  — (kHM alM ) cam plat. 
w ith  firm  arthapadU m attraat aai 
N tva r uaad — t it l l  In earttn . C at! apw: 
M W .* y aatl«MS caah. CaU MMIaiM.

LOOKINO FOR j t t d  mad TV a tn tf

FOR SALR; RCA VIdao Diac n— . 7 ]  
cubic teat A m tn t traaaar. Fra-Wacld 
W y  I chHu cdbHut. M> t t  it .

RENT WITH 
OF»TION TO BUY

NeCradH RoqtiHad 
SlaM ot, RCA and Z tn ith  TVa 
W hIriRoot Apptltnoaa, L lv ln f 
heom and OHwtM Ofoupa.

CIC FINANCE
406Runnaie SO>7938

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
84 LUMBER COMPANY 

MANAGER TRAINEE
Ne«d hard wofidng, ambitious paopla. Im- 
medlats openings available, no experience 
necessary. $14,000 to $16,000 per year. 
Managers average over $26,000.

For Details See:
Jerry Murphy

Hwy. 80 Terminal Station Midland, TX 
Interviewing Times

Mon.. Mar. 1 thru Thurs. Mar. 4 — 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Friday, March 5 — 7 a.m.-2 p.m.

-orsN
WAMCHOCaE — WYMkl 
epee. e xpe rie nce  e e c .
hMcflle.-------------- excellent
MECHANIC — TreMexlM iee exper.
b f  ce.----------------------------------- OPEN
SUPERVISOR — predurtlM  bkgiwd ■ 
M a t t .  Irg  le c e l ee.* 

^EXCELLENT

P tsH iin W an ttd F2
W ELDING O ILFIKLO, ferm  eoo 
ranch. 34 haur tervice. FuMy ineured. 
C ell 247 724S.

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Casaittict N-1

MARY KAY Coem etkt — Cem- 
piim entery fe c le lt given. Rmme 
Spivey, cell after 100 p.m . 247-S037. 
ISSlAAedteon.

C h M C a ri

LUMBER
COMPANY

AUCTION
FR ID AY, MARCH 5TH 

7:0 0  P.M .
1008 E. 3rd Big Spring, Texas

W AREHOUSE S A L E
10  — aaw batkaaiii stM af, I S  usaO baeraatn u lta a , New 
aW  aaW l v k i |  ream tailat -  efcaks -  le ak -  pletwva

kN ivM  -  iw i r t t  — iM k s  *  taM ts -  Aiii^M t curtt 
M C f tt ify  *  CMNifOfei *** bullit * *  r ic k t f t  ~  waskofi

Bunciws of New and Used

INSPECTION A L L  D A Y F R U A Y

DUB B RYANT 
AUCTION CO.

T X 0 4 1 S 4 2 4 4
m a a e t e M U l

H-2
SABYSITTINO IN my home Day or 
evening. Reeeoneblt re te t. Ndne 
underf monftwoid 247 X 43________
6ABYSITTIHO EV6 NINOS. Mon 
day through Friday Children three 
yeer« to13yeer» 24/  2991.9 00 to 4 00. 
e ite r 5 00,2414416
CHILD CARff In my home. Pre-echeei 
e c tiv ltie t. m e e li end enecke 
fumiehed Ceil 247 7381____________
CHILD CARE fo r newborn to three 
year* Servicee fo r n ighte end 
weefcendi  eveileble Ceil 247 g ig i.

~ ’THr n g r "

« 1 ISHERE
MORE a c r e s  p e r  
HOUR. MORE ACRES 
PER GALLON, IN THE 
SIZE YOU NEED 

13$, laa, 18$ PTO HP 
Th« Farman Tractars 
Fram lateraatlaual 

Harvwter
R .lita it  IH  S v lit DIaaal 

Bnginee
Ferw bfd A ir Flew For AAere 

■ftietentCgpHng 
ce^wiini^

’̂ H ^ T re W ^ rtw l te F u lly $yn 
chrenlied And it  ihWN On The 
Oe W ith Smooth. Q uiet 
Frupielon.

High Cepecity Fewer F rle rlty  
H ydreuiict Suppiiee 47 Geilene 
«f Tefal Flew — Deflvored 
Where You Need tt. Onfy When 
You Need It.
C H B C K  W IT H  B R O U G H T O N  
F O R  S F R C I A L  F B B R U A R V  
F R I C B I  O N  NB W  IH  T R A C 
TO RS
mw mi mm m mm” m vbit

Co m # 8y
eed

tee k0wl
'8 R 0 U 6 N T0 N  

IM PLEM ENT CO.
na Lameaa Highway 

Big Sprĥ L 7>xa8 797X>
. 6U-l87-$a4

ECONOMY CARS
WITH

ECONOMY PRICES...
1981 MUSTANG 2 DR — Demonstrator with new car warranty, white 
with red cloth Interior, 4 cylinder, 4 apeed, air, AM/FM 8 track, full Irv 
atrumentatlon. Excellent buy on thia new unit.

Was *7659®® Economy Price *6895®® ]
1981 MUSTANG 2 DR — White with blue vinyl Interior, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed, AM radio, full Inatrunnentation, one owner with only 10,000 
miles. This was a new car trade Ini

Was ®6595®® Economy Price ®5895®®
1979 DAT8UN 210 HATCHBACK — White with blue cloth Interior, 4 
cylinder, 5 apeed, air, AM/FM radio, rear defroster, one owner new 
car trade In with only 44,000 miles.

Was M996®® Economy Price ®4495®®
1978 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK — P<-’ge with matching vinyl In
terior, 4 cylinder, 4 apeed, aprv* ^  AM radio, air, one owner 
with only 20,000 miles.

Was *4295®® fonomy Price •3696®*
1877 DODGE ASPEN STATION WAGON — Special Edition, beige with 
woodgrain panels, matching vinyl Interior, automatic, air, AM/FM 
radio, luggage rack, extra clean on# owner with S6,000 milaa.

Was ®3995®® Economy Price ®3295®®

IAN efttwee unNi eerry a 12 montti or 123NM mNa power M n  I
w an eiity* wo oxlre oooi

,P v

L'NCOLS

B/C S P U I N G  U X A S

BROCK m u
/ > r i »  F fi I  i f f l ^  k o r r  m 9 o i

•  500 W 4fh Sfreef • P h o n t  267 7424

E A R L Y  BUY SPECIALS
THEFLAN -

2x2%Car1wM.................................... b  l A S . D U

9 ealaa Caa...................................... $ 1 4 9 . 6 0

30 Balaa Dnm..................................$ 8 8 9 . 0 0

. - . o  '’" ® *^  $13i.7d
CASH

Bftwara Oaly -  Na Daaiars haaaa

Broughton Implement Co.
B f l  909 Lawaaa Upmii r h ~i

y  m ipilB|.n 79720 i l l  
91C-2C7-52H '■■■I

A IA W ® *
FENCE CO.

A FENCE FOR EVERY PURPOSE
FBNCta BBFAiaaO

• M$IMNTIAL hCOMMiaCIAl
— FE H  IS T IM A T M —

All Typut ol 
Fhneing

CONCEIT! WOEX 
DEIVEWAVS 
SIOEWAIKS 

FATIOS
STOAM CEUAES 
nASTEEWOEKS

THE FENCES

Cal 267-5714
Day or Night

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
CUSTOMER BIG CASH
BONUS S A L E ...

YOU M A Y  USE T H E CASH BONUS ON YOUR DOWN P A YM EN T OR 
R EC B V E IT IN CASH.

P O LLA R D  C H EVRO LET IS 0FFERIH6 HUGE DISCOUHTS PLUS 
CASH BONUS R EB A T ES .

YOU CAN DRIVE A  NEW  1981 OR 1982 
CH EVROLET A T  USED CAR PRICES -----------
EX A M P LES :

CELEBEITY *750 CAVALIER
80MM

*750
BOtait

10-30
TRUCKS

I

*75 0  8-10 PICKUP
90NUS

’ 500
BONUS

LUV PIC KU PS .. . .  *500 SUBURBANS. ’ 750
BONUS

B LAZERS ’ 750 VANS

48 MONTH 8MAC HNANCRIO A V A IL A B LE  WITH 
APPROVED CREDIT

1501
E A S T 4 T H q OMOUAUTY 

8 B M C E  M i n s

’ 750
BONUS

267-7471 .
Big Spring

187-7421
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J11B a n g a  Salas Miscetoneous

FANTASTIC
OARAOe SALE — S*rurd«y and 
Sunday. 4005 Dixon. Purnituro, 
clotho^ and frWocollanoouo.___________

iirtifcvctM Cainyart, Tml TraNers
TV — STEKEOS, «vmltur% ap

OFFER
MOVING SALE — Sundav only. 2710 
Ann, I 00 p.nv T Lampa. tablat. 
many Itama locnooaa >fom___________

plloncoft. Ront fo oum. WoyfM TV l| 2 2 5 lS Ii*£ IK Il7  
Rtnlols,501CMt)rd.U7 E IS S S K S J k J S l

dreeeedvwlehtp

Come in Now 
and receive lirsl weeks 

rent f RH 
with this coupon

Mtocelaaaaus
NEW MAOiC Chof coofc stovo. tall for 
rwH prtco. Ont Borbodo owo %V> 
RhonoM7 22M.

Rent applies toward purchase
C U R T I S  M A T H E S  

H O M E
E N T E R T A I N M E N T

C E N T E R

TOOL BOX and pipa and laddar rack 
for wida bad pfckup. Call U7 570*
FOR SALE: Grapbk aquailiar 100 
waft lutput. Ona room down draft air 
cootar, idaal for campar. Call 2*7 0030.
TH ER APUTIC  MASSAGE by a 
ra^lffarad maaaauM and rtf laxologlat 
fOi Watt 3rd Straat. No. 2a
FOR SALE : Homo pinball machina 
with lIpbH andaounda. 21" x44".Sl2s 
Caii2a3i4a3 ____________________

College Park 
Shopping Center 

263 1525

ELECTRIC COOKTOP, watar baatar, 
rMing lawn mowar, bathroom haafar. 
madicina chaata, acraan door, Tln>a 
L ift  booKA canopy bad. Call JH 5500.

TR I-STEEL
STRUCTURES

J .C . Dynta# -  “ O M b r
Servini Glattcock C w n ty  4  M rrM n d liii a n a s . 

Spadat prtcas.
Commardai 4  Rasidanlial

P.O. Box 231 263-6975
Garden City T X  79739 Big Spring, TX

ANTIQUE SHOW 
SPECTTACULAR 

San An 
rua ry :

Convention Center 
500 R io Concho 
.50* D iscount 

O n T icka tW Ith  This Ad

Angelo
February 2^27-28

IN  YAMAHA SPECIAL II, NOcc, 
axcailant conditlorv many axtraa. Call 
S4>y40oHar5:0B p.m,________________

FOR SALE — 1074 Kawaaakl 100 In 
90od condition. Raaaonabla prica. Call 
set 4544.

14* ALUM IN l'M  CRAFT boat and 
traltar; 14* Star boat and traMar;
la' Saa Kirw boat, malar and trallar; 
la  Rivarboat. Call 249-loM. SOU 
Hamittoa

HOMEMADE CAMPING trallar with 
bad In H. Naad fo tail. Saoo. Call 243 
4012.

14' TRI HULL booty walk throubh 
windahlald. aShpMarcwry. SanAnoalo 
driva-on traHar, SXOiO. 242-433B.

t r a v e l  t r a il e r  for Mia. Inquira 
at LotS2, Alt. Viaw Trallar Parti. IS^2o 
Eaaf.

W—tTtBinf
BUY SELL TRADE uaad furnttura. 
appllancoa, diahtt. houaahoid Itama. 
Dukaa Fumitgra. 504 Watt 3rd — 247 
5021.

FOR LEASE — Ganaratora. Powa. 
planta, fraah wafar tarW and watar 
pumpa for your watar naada. Choata 
Wall Sarvica, 2n-5221 or 352-9221.

Aute Accessories

Camjiers, Jn »|Jra |lw s__ K -12
is  FOOT "paOWLEa," tvlly —It, 
contpIrMd, vtry gopd condition. at 
l|1l Lancattir._______________________

SPAaTAN TaAILEa — 35 toot, air 
conditlonad. carpatad. tour naw tiraa 
Eacallant condition. Sao at Mt. Vlaw' 
Trallaf Part! on Rot Inary Road

I totertate IMtei EttiiPa J-19
HEADACHE RACK Full alia 
pickup, ahort wida bad naarly naw, 
S4S. Call 313 5521

31 FOOT AIRSTRSAM travat trallar, 
fully aaH-contalnad, oood condition, 
t4,500. 2430051 or can bt aaan at 10B9 
Eaat 4fti —Caramic Shop.

s l id e  in  campar with or without ana 
too dual whaal truck. Evarything firat 
claaa. AtaoSthwhaalaaaunitoraallas 
trallar. Phona347-4970.

FORKLIFTS — PALLETS , Jacka, 
convayarb ahalvlna,. and matarlai, 
handllna aqulpmant. Farfcllft Salaa 
Company, Midland. Taxaa 91S-4a4 
4007

FOR SALE: Two HR7| 15 with good 
troad. abi mbnths old, S40 aach. Call 
243 7494 aftarS:00.

31 FOOT AIRSTREAM trallar. Fully 
salt containad, factory air. St,200. Call 
afttr3:00pLm..247 3447._______________

1901 CHEVROLET ONE ton walding 
rig with Itol Lincoln 300, winch and 
cutting torch. Will aall all or part. For 
informaflan call 247-4955.

AUTOMOBILES
USED GENERATORS and itartara, 
axchanga t15 aach. 4005 Watt Highway 
•0, callM7 3747

NEEDED FOR promotion — Snglith 
I vy vinaa from 4lda of houM Will trim 
and clMO up. Atk for Pat, 243 1441

Wane TuiWi
CROSSTIES FOR Mia, Ward boat, 
Evinrudt motor with trallar, t450 Call 
247 4444

P IAN O  TUNING and rapalr. 
Oltcountt availabla. Ray Wood 374

ELECTRIC KILN for Mia Call 243 
4924 or 247 5240.
GOOD SADDLE for M it Call 247 7y?4

Musical Instruments
DON’ T BUY a naw or uaad organ or 
piano until you chock with Laa Whita 
for tha baat buy on Baldwin planoa and 
organa. Salaa and aarvica ragular In 
Big Spring. Laa White Mualc, 4090 
Oanvilla, Abiian#, Taxaa, phona 915 
472 9711.

W ATERLESS COOKWARE -  
Stalnlaab multi ply Horn# demon 
atratlon kind. Never opened Nor 
mally, S500S400 Selling, 1275 1 303
4*5 9092

pound, S3.25 per pound for ahelled. 
373 5734 after 5 ;X

ELEC TRIC  FE ND ER guitar 
Stratocaater S400. Fendar ampllfiar 
V Ibrovarb^ S400 Call daya 243 4452

Sperling Seeds

FLE A  M ARKET Ector County 
Coliaaum, Barn G. Saturday Sunday, 
Ftbruary 4-7, Fabruary 2b21. AAarch 
4-7. Call BobCart, (715) MI-5030.

COLT TROOPER MK III hicklafinlah, 
.22 tong riflat, r '  barrel. New In box. 
Coat S303.75, dMier coat $304.54, m H 
for$300caahoo»y 2104Alabama.

EXPERIENCED TREE trimming, 
pruning, cut treat down, trim ahruba, 
Cleon alteya, haul traah, |unfc. 243 3142,

OWce Equipment
piTNev eowms p »c  coonr. u.5<io. 
Por mora Information call 247 74$$

BILL'S SEWING Machine Repair— ’ 
Faat efficlant, raaaonabla rataa. In 
horn# aarvica available Repeira 
guaranteed, 243 4337

FOR SALE — TR500, Model I, Level 
II, 14K,S450 Cati243 3777. W ant A d a W U l l

PHOVB 3B3-7331

m i
Metercydes Auto Service

BROYHILL BARTON CREEK Bedroom 
Group
SINGLE. DOUBLE, TRIPLE Dressers & 
Mirrors
R V E  & SIX Drawer Chests 
BACHELOR Chests
REGU LAR, QUEEN & KING Head & Foot
Boards
BUNK Beds
STUDENT Desks

10% OFF
A L L  OTHER FURNITURE

W AREHOUSE S A LE S
1228 W. 3rd 287-8770

f o r  SALE: 19|1 Marlay Oivldton 
Sportatar. Lika new — 13,400. Call 1- 
5/3-1074. Snyder efter 5:00.

TOWING — ANYWHERE In Big 
Spring, $15. 4005 Weft Highway $0, call 
247 3747

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
tl4*«iNilie — DrlvNwaye — Xatlo — Xlaet*r 
— Stucco — Carports — Ail Typos Concrata 
Work

PINCn — Tlla or CiMin Llnli 
Fonca Mapalre

‘IfM loslor To Do It Klght Than to  Ix p la in  
W h y You O ld  I t  W ro n g "
M7-S714 1S07W.4th

S P E C I A L
SALE

USED OFFICE FURNITURE -  
daaka-c hairs

Mtaa, WHOLESALE -  m the 
carton — Btareo Cabinata 120 06. 
Bookahafvea, S14.06

DUB BRYANT 
lO O tE ln ) X3^4e21

terns SeMs
HUGE GARAGE M ie In alley behind 
1502 Eaat 4th Large ladles' clothea — 
children's, icebox, clothaa dryer, ar>d 
lota of miacollonooua. Saturday 
Sunday

YARD s a l e  — 3421 South Hunter, 
Setvrdey and Sunday, February 27n> 
and 20th

OLD CUTIE — Three piece bedroom 
suite — $140; one five piece — tl50, 
dinette, mere Lee'aPloce. 4lOGoHad

OLDSMOBILES

SALE
$ PRICES $

/ p  OLDSMOBILES <
OLDSMOBILES

want to  placa 
3

DEMONSTRATOR 
POOLS

In
Big Spring area 

save
up to $5000.00 

Dolphin Poola Is com ing 
to  Big Spring and for a 
lim ited  tim e we are o ffe r
ing Incredibly low prices 
fo r  3 d e lu xe  m ode l 
dem onstrator pools to 
be constructed before 
May 31. 1962 
The 3 pools w ill be no 
smaller than 16'x32' & 
w ill come equipped w ith

Ninety Eight Regency Sedan

A wide selection of New 1982 
(Mdamobiles await your inspection 
under the shed on our lot at 4th 

and Goliod Streets. Come See 'em.

1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO, Light blue, V-6j 
engine, very low mileage.
Only........................................................$8495.
1978 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, Two tone< * 
maroon, bucket seats, floor console, very 
clean, one owner auto, new Buick trade In. 
Only........................................................$5495.
1978 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM,,
4 door sedan, white on white, tan cloth 
seats, contains all the Cadillac luxuries.
Only........................................................$6995.

,1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, Red with 
white landau top, bucket seats, floor con-' 
sole, has lots of driving left.
Only........................................................$3995.

JACK LEWIS

1980 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, Vt ton, 
(Diesel), 26,(XX) miles, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, ex
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP. SILVERADO, (Diesel), 
47,000 actual miles, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win-1 
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radials tires, 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, y^ ton, 6-cylinder, 
with air, automatic, power steering and] 
brakes, new tires, Stk. No. 153.
1980 FORD RANGER PICKUP XLT, V4 ton,| 
4x4, 24,000 one owner miles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, Stk. j 
No. 144.
1980 FORD RANGER PICKUP, ton, short I 
wide bed, air, automatic, power steering I 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-|
FM radio. Stk. No. 127.
1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (Silverado),
with dual air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk. No. | 
495-A.
1981 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, 7,097 miles, with 
air, 4-speed, like new, Stk. No.
605.......................................... ..........$6995.00 I
1960 CHEVROLET EL CAMInO, Conquista 
pickup with air, automatic power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM [ 
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1980 FORD SUPERCAB, F-150, a irl 
automatic, power steering and brakes, | 
radio, Stk. No. 110.
1979 OATSUN KINO CAB PICKUP, low 
mileage, with 5-speed, good tires, Stk. No. 
595.
1980 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP, with air, 
4-speed, AM-FM radio, bucket seats, Stk. 
No. 295-A.
1980 CHEVROLET PICKUP f/z ton, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, Stk. 
No. 142.
Th*M  UNITS CARRy* 12-month or 12.CXX) mile, or 
24. month or 24,000 mll« pow» f train warranty a t . 
optional coat.

Continnoan
Pto lm '.lio ti

Pt.Tn

FlnancIn^^vaMabl*

* r  tlburylDM be«rU *  bM« 
*AM$efADttc buDVUi •klm-

•iDfDty Mm  *  fiM t 9«<

915-267-8426

$81 BONNY, o r J. C

BUICK C A D ILLA C -JEEI
4 0 3  S C U R O V  3 » 3 t 7 3 S 4 '

i> . .  i  ■■> . . .  I

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T  CO 
U S E D  C A R  D E P T

I'lK I I t i l l

THI PLACI or ALMOBT PlRPfCT BIDVICI

SHROYER M O T O R  C O .
$■>**• ownar — aama location for ovor 90 yoara. 

4$4 I. 3rd  Olds -  GMC s*s-7«as

B IG -B IG -TR U E REBATE 
FROM FORD MOTOR CO.

1981-1982 ^  
MUSTANG FAIRMONT GRANADA 
CAPRI ZEPHYR COUGAR , 562

NEW-SIZE FORD RANGER!
CHECK OUT OUR 

INTRODUCTORY DEALS!

REBATE

1982 FORD
F-100, F-150, F-250, F-350 
RRONCO-VANS

BU,UT UKS T H . B ,0 o n e s  . ^ V ^ H E S j j ^ ^ 1981 FORD COURIER PICKUP

5 5 6 2 “ “
R E B A T E

*750““
R E B A T E

1982
LTD FORDS 
MERCURY MARQUIS

500
R E B A T E

1982
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

1500
R E B A T E

1982 EXP-ESC O R T 
LN 7 -LY N X

5 “/ .0 OFF BASE PRICE
P I U S  -  2 Y E A R / 2 4 , 0 0 0  MI L E  

M A I N T E N A N C E  -  F R E E  W A R R A N T Y

NOW ON DISPLAY 
THE A LL NEW SMALL 
FORD RANGER PICKUP

T H E S E  BIG T R U E  R E B A T E S  A R E  F R O M  F O R D  M O T O R  CO. -  Y O U  M A Y  U S E  IT ON 
Y O U R  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  -  OR G E T  A C A S H  R E B A T E . . .

FOR S O M E  OF  T H E  B E S T  S E L E C T I O N S  OF N E W  F O R D S  
A N D  M E R C U R Y S  VISIT OUR SH OW ROOM T O D A Y .

FO R D

M f RCUflY

L IN C O l N BROCK ¥iTiTi M lM C U R v

1 “ j r o i  N BOB BROCK FORD
‘ l l r ir#* «i 9 if f/fv >f8rr» a I

BIG SPRING J F X A S 500  W 4th Street P ho„e  2f>7 7424

Trucks
HOT SHOT 
ton Ford at 
^orm oro lr

Picitiip*
1974 JE6 
drive. goM 
C4II263 341
1972 INTf 
drive train 
Pontiac 401 
263-Q472.

1701 — 
overdrive, 
ditionar. p 
4346.
1771 GMC 
Steering, b 
condltlegt

1973 DATS 
dltioQ. Call
1973 GMC 
good, $1,30 
Hotel.

TAKE OVE 
on a 17$1 
267 1537.

1979 OATS! 
low mileag

FOR SALE 
pickup. kN 
5523.

Autos Fc
1933 DOO< 
restored. A 
formation (
1977 CUT 
condltlon,$

1981
mil
FM
197
aut
po\
vin
StH
19
aui
FN
19
po
do
cri
vir
St
( 2 )

mi
po
ca
(2)
ml

ral
19
po
do
ro
19
ba
go
19
all
tir
19
ml
lik
1(
ie
p<
lo
dl
ta
cc
19
P<
N(



Trucks K-.16 Aulas Nr Sate

rralters K 12
IPINO tr«H «r with 
Mtl. urn . Call U i

K tor Mio. Inquirt 
Traitor Pork, lft-20

ER ^  35 foot, air 
od. four now ttrot 
t $00 at Mt. Vlow' 
inory Road.

olth or without oot 
k. Evorythtng firtt 
I at a unit or toll as|70;_______

K 16
ONE ton wolding 

>ln 300, winch and 
tall all or part. Por

p, V2 ton,
, with air, 
akes, ex-

, (Diesei), 
jtomatic, 
wer win-1 
iais tires,

-cyiinder, 
iring and]

r, %  ton, 
has air, 

rakes, tiit 
sreo, Stk.

on, short 
steering! 

Urol, AM-1

illva ra d o ), 
steering | 
Stk. No.

lies, with

$6995.00 I
/ O n q u i s t a  
r s t e e r i n g  
»l, AM-FM 
. No. 652. 
150, a i r  
I b r a k e s ,  |

CUP, low 
, Stk. No.

with air, 
aats, Stk.

ton, air, 
akes, Stk.

X) mila, or 
•rran ty a t .

HOT SHOT truck and trail*,. I f t l  ont 
ton F ord and IM I Goaaanack trallar 
^ o r  mor* Mormatlon call Ms-tm.

PteklQS K-17
1976 JE E P  W AGONEER, 4wheot 
drive, good condition, loaded t4 SOO 
Cali363 3416._____________________ ’

1973 INTERf6ATIONAL. 4W H E EL 
drive train with 393 engine. Alto 196$ 
Pontiac 400 engino and trantmittlon. 
363-6473,_______________________ __

1901 — Va FORD CUSTOM, 3 tpood, 
ovordrivo, i3,ooo milot. air con
ditioner, power steering, $6,300. 363- 
6346.________________________

1971 OMC SPIRIT, V I, 350. power 
tteerlng,-breket, air. new tires. Good
condltlog $1,100. Call 367 low .________

1973 DATSUN PICKUP, good con 
dittoQ. Call 363-6649 after S :00 p.m.
1973 GMC M PICKUP, 4 Speed, runt 
good, $1,300. Can sae at the Wyoming 
Hotel.

TAKE OVER Peymentt Of $190 nionth 
on a 19t1 Ford Courlar pickup. Call 
367 1539._____________________________

1979 OATSUN KING Cab, 5 tpaed. air, 
low mitaagt. Cali 3637345 or 367-1179.

FOR SALE — 19«) Dattun King Cab 
pickup, loaded with extras. Cali 393- 
5533.

1975 CHEVROLET EEL AIR tfetion
^ •9 0 0  — power tfeering end brakes, 
elr conditloMr. 45.000 mllota excellent 
condition, $3,080. 367 7g4i._____________

1974 CAMARO FOR tale. Motor end 
trentmietlon In excallent condition. 
Cell 367-9947 anytime.

1976 CHEVROLET MONZA 3-l-l,4
cylinder, S^tpeed, AM • track radio. 
$1,995. 3$3-a$leflar5:30._____________

k-18 AutesNrSate K-1$ Autus Far Sate K-18

Autas Far Sate K18
1933 DODGE 4-DOOR teden to bo 
restored. Asking $700. For more In- 
Ior mat ion cel i 363-1939.
1977 CUTLASS SUPREME, 
condltleq S3,000. Call 363 7Q50.

good

NEVER 
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

PfM w v-A-Shltf
and

Uphotatary Qard2
PRE8ERVE-A-8HINE by TIDY 
CAR lor your ca>-a axtartor wUI br
ing out ttw tpaikl* It bad wtian 
nata S comaa with a 1-yr. 
guaramaa. TIDY CAR llvaa wilb 
protnlaat INta. “ Navar wax your 
car agalnl" Ovar SOO.OOO c m  
aian't abowlng thair ^ a  DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
DON'T?

E. CLARK
200 W. 2nd St

THAT FIT YOUR

BUDGET!
1980 FORD T-BIRD, with air, automatic, iow 
miieage, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, vinyi roof, like new, Stk. No. 147.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, good tires, 
Stk. No. 140.

1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 2-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, vinyl roof, new r'res. Stk. No. 138.
1979 BUICK REQAL TURBO, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win-1 
dows and door locks, power seat, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM tape, velour divided seat, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, low mileage, 
Stk. No. 137.
(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low | 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
(2) 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, low
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win* 
adws, tilt, AM-FMTap6 CaSsfetle, vlhyfrbdfT 
rally wheels.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-door, with air, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power door locks, tilt, cruise, vinyl 
roof, Stk. No. 140.
1981 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door lift 
back, 17,496 miles, with air, autoirutic, 
good tires, Stk. No. 580.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION, 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, clean new 
tires. Stk. No. 567.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM-FM radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 656-A.
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO LANDAU, I
16,000 miles, V-6 turbo, air, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, windows, door | 
locks, power seats, power trunk release, 
divided front seats, tilt, cruise, AM-FM 
tape, velour interior, vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers, Stk. 136.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, Stk. 
No. 130.
1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, air, I 
automatic, power steering and brakes, | 
vinyl roof, AM-FM tape, Stk. No. 131.
1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 19,600 miles' 
With air, automatic, power steering, powarl 
brakes, AM-FM tape, vinyl roof, wire wheel [
covers, Stk. No. 408...................... $8796.001
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, with air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power! 
windows, tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo, new! 
tires, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 519........ $6405.00 j

1076 OLDS 08, 4-door, hard top, air, i 
automatic, power steering, brakes, power j 
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM 8 track, vinyl roof, good | 
tires.
Stk. No. 538-A................................. $2550.001
1079 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 35,809 miles, 
air, automatic, power steering and bra'r^a, 
power windows, oowef locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, aluminum wheels, AM-FM I tape, Stk. No. 646.
1978 MERCURY COMET, 4-door, 42,000 ac
tual miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, like new radials tires,' 
Stk. No. 150.
1978 FORD MUSTANG, 36,000 actual miles,

! has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con- ] 
sole, chrome wheels. Stk. No. 148.

Thesa UNITS CARRY a 12-f7ionth of 12,000 mil*. Of 

24 month of 24,000 mite poatef tfain wsrranty at 
optional coat.

P O l l A R D  C H E V R O l f T  CO 
US ED  C A R  D E P T

1973 CADILLAC* FOUR door, vory 
good conditloa Si,3og. Coll 3 6 7 ^ 1  
(Mb for Tommy or >111).
197$ CUTLASS — GOOD condRIon. 
pomr, • Ir *  S4*3PO. Can S$7 3334 ottor 
M lA m .__________________________
1979 MOHTE CARLO. 46.000 mllM , 
powtr wlndODVt, A M  F M  tforoo. S1.3Q0 
doMra toKo ug poymontt of $199.00 
BobMIoort 367 3671._______________

1901 CUTLASS SUPREM E Brougham, 
low mlloagi. fully loodod. oxcqllont 
conditkMv groot go$ mitoagt Coll 367 
3730,____________________________ __

197$ TRANS AM  L IM IT E D  Editloa  
Annivondry Edition, factory f'opood, 
400 ongino. Coll 163^417$ botwoon 1:00 
ondSioo.

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS cor« ond 
truck* now ovoiloblo through locoi 
ioiov undtr $300. CMI 1 7l4-5$PB>4l 
for your diroctory on how to purchoM. 
O pon^ hour*.
197|CHEVROLET CAMARO Z 30. 3M. 
V I .  tow mlloogo. S5J00. 3300 Comtll
Avt.

FOR s a l e  : 1970 Roily Sport Comoro 
— good conditton. S4JKI0. Coll 1 573- 
•076, Snydor offorS :00.

1979 PONTIAC LoMANS, 4 door, Oir. 
powor. Wont $400 down ond toko ovor 
poymont* with good crodit or $3,750. 
363 4S64OftorS;30.

FOR SALE ~  1900 Robbit M u xo. Olr 
conditlonor, AM-FM roB ^  11.010 
milM. Will wfioloMlo 367 1B$1 or 363
1195__________________________________
FOR s a l e  — 1977 Dolto Royol « .  
good tomlly cor. Will wheleeolo. 317 
1061 or 3651 m ,_______________________
FOR SALE— 1900ChovrolOtChOUOttO. 
4-door. outomotlc. olr. low mlloogo. 
Will wholoiolo. 367 1061 or 16H m .
1900 CHEVROLET CITATION, 4-dOOT, 
6-cylind»r. olr, powor brokto-ftfoorlng. 
crvi«o, vory cloon. good mlloogo, 
$5,395 36>l0l0oftor4:3S.

^OR SALE; 1976 Codllloc Sodon 
OoVilio. nmo gpod. noodt aomo minor 
ropoir*$l,550. 363 3053.

1975 FI REBIRD -  350.3-BARREL cor 
burotor. 57,000 mllo*. AtkIng S3.3M. 
Coll 363 3705; oftor 7 rOO COll SUdBSB

T O O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFT
NEW LISTING — Groot commorcioi 
l>roporty at 505 Scurry. Lorgt atucco 
duplox with ovor 3.0M iquoro foot. 
Pricod in $40'* Aroo On* Roolty, 367 
•396

TO O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFT

LIKE NEW .badrw nv t-SaMi In 
Coronada mis k  iMamaSli laaa 
x̂x̂ naa ax̂ KjXd aa^wtSaf aaca^id nxaf * 

ivaaa. ErleadlaiaailCaHDenveXea. 
Saadaf Salatain W - m t ._____________

WANTED TO auy -  a laval SMa.
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Cure-all or laxative?

HdO PlIXL
ra la ra ia  City 
Can U l TU t ml

SlioppinS

m i

NEED aABYaiTTEa lor H-iMnMt 
xnd s yaar old. Sum yxarlL CaS_________________
TAKING APPLICATIONS Mr llna 
atiandanM and Haar aWandanH. Start 
S4.M Naur. Apply tn panaM Parr-t 
Catatarta.__________________________

SEVEN BSAU TIPUL luH  O acM w ad
pupptaataaMaaiaaY.CaMSSSdteS.
DOG HOUSES, paMtadi lna*tatad. 
carpal. Naw matartaL ta*M Ptany 
Y tara t>0> SantaM cad SSfdlat.

PULL a LOCO mata OacNtMaid*
monttia oM bavaa trataad haa badthataMf ina_____________
KENMONB POSTAELE ipartmant 
III* vxatMnp macNna utad S-ttmaa, 
almond S30S. PbanaSw-TW.

AAOVIHO SALE — D S M Caramic*. 
IMS LancaaMr.SU-XMT. MpartantaH 
all pramitari — So pari ant *W all 
•u p p lla *. Sal* Monday tbraupb  
Friday.____________________________

WANT TO bvv a pair at uiad 
cMIdrand Ml* and IN* lackal. M  UM
attar! as.__________________________
Lu xuav MM CADILLAC C*«p* 
OaVllta *lllb**Klras.S2AM. CaMSP- Sty.

APPLIANCES FURNITURE
9*1*411 F*5 • hiH till* *f m«)or
*gp(lvic*« by G*n*r*l BHKtric. 
InclMding buiU ini'

WHEATFURN & APPL
n5E*F3nd 367 5731

WHEAT FUKN Jr APPL
USE 2nd 167 $731 
Th* pl*c* to buy f*mou6 S**ly 
Po*tur*p*dic m«tYr**6**

CANDIES
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN 
•»

BURGERCHEF
Air CandHIonin* Fail i t n ic ,  

Or,<n Tvoutri Witidaw 
>•1 »  Craw Ml tm

wr>yiii $ Fi 9ICI i|PiMl C*nigi 
4l« M*m 0»«inf9«n PHARMACIST

CLEANERS Morton Denton
GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY

Pharma.-y
600Gf*M 

Pb*n* 163 7651

Fr9* Fkkw* 6 0*«iv*rir 
l700Cr*OQ $l7t4ll STORAGE

FLORISTS FAFK N LOLK

PAYf SFLOWiFS 
FOF ALL OCCASIONS 

Fiow*fs *07 grAcoui iivm*
. Mtfribf Flori$3 Tr*ii«iMDFid 
Othvgry
lOIIOrtggSl W  7iJ\

tOk7O-1CH40 -  Ip ilS - lOllS 
$p«cn*v*xt*bi»
711 W*tt 4ttl

363 0370 363 1613

STEEL
FURNITURE

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN A  APPL

*gig Sprmg'i 'Ortgin*!’ ' Oi$c»unt 
l7l7Grt99 363)547

$tg*i ¥Y*rgnouM — comgwr* 
wgidxn* 6 m*chmt «ho*
616 E 2nd Fh 367 7613 

i i «  Sp̂ mo. Tg«*«

A Tatefitona Mrwtory For Hta U f Araa.
mm Jkm4 laSaMlalMe ei| ita^

TOO L A T E  
O EA D U N ES  

FOR
CLASSIFIEO
Sun.— 8 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri.9a.m. 

ume day

CaH
263-7331

To Plact Your Ads

Maintaining Your Car. 
Check tire preeeure 

regularly.

Underinflated tiree 
increase gee use. You 
can lose about 2 per 
cent In fuel economy 
for every pound of 
pressure under the 
recommended 
pound a-per- 

‘ e*uare-lnetT.‘“ - ■» ■ 
This energy-eaving 

tip Is brought to you 
by tha claaaifiad 
advartialng dapart- 
mant in tha intaraat of 
enargy conaarvatlon.
T *  b«y, HN, trad* t r  r tM , ptac* 
yanr ad *1 EM clataMad aaettad

CALL IBS-7531 
HareldClaMlfladi

^ B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  y

ivn t iih

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DCTERMINE COST OF Y O U l $0 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVBED

m (2) 0 ) (4) (5)

(6) I7\ (8) .(9) .._(10).

o n (12) (131 (14) ( ! ' )

16) (17) (19) (20)

21) (22)

-
(23) (24) (25) .

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A TB I $»tOW« A R t iA IlO B N M M lY lF L B  IN $ fR T lO *l$  M«98lMi»M CH AR G f H W ##0$

aiUMBtF 
OF FTOFOi 1 DAY 1 OATS 10ATS « OATS 1 OATS 6 mvt
l| $m *m 500 • •• 690 rm
16 5 S3 $» 5» 6N 7 31 $M
11 566 566 5M 6SS 7S3 i.m
• 5 9* 599 599 730 • » 9M
6 6» 6 B 6 B 7«0 • 74 urn
H 66$ 6M 6M • •• 93» mm
11 691 690 6N |4t 966 m.m
n 7 11 7 31 Ml $m H 11 UM
II 764 764 764 9B . NM 11JI
$4
is

7*7 
• 10

7 67 
• »

797 
• J» .:a

n M
11 N

ItJE
>fm

A H cl*8fc«««*d 6dk rtqafire ••ym em  *d v*n «t

-------------------- O IP  AND tfA H
IP liA S E  ENCLOSE CHECK OR IWN E Y O R K R j

NAME___________________ __ _________
ADDRESS 
C U T____ STATE ZIP
Publish for___ Da)ts, Beginning.

p m  rm m  c o n v c m b h c b

CUR M fT  U iB B t AT BfGMT 
AND ATTACH ? •  TO W tfB N V B LO ^

THE BIO 8PRINQ HERALD
CLASSIFIED D EPT;

P.o. BOX 1491 
BIO 8PRINO, TX 7B720

DALLAS (A P ) -  Clinton 
R  Howard has made a 
oaroET of turning shiggiah 
businesses into million- 
doUar ventures. And for his 
next feat, he wants to 
tranaform aloe vera’s image 
from iturdy bouaeplant into 
that of bouMhoM staple.

Por oeoturies, the suc
culent atalks have been used 
as a home remedy for minor 
cuts and bume, primarily in 
parts of the worid where the 
tropical plant grows 
laturally, such as Hawaii 
and the American South
west.

Aloe vera'a folkloric roots 
were damaged, however, 
when the medical com
munity examined the Juice 
Just beneath the ptent’s akin 
and pronounced it a laxative.

“ Today, we throw that 
part away,”  said Howard, 
president of Ava Care, Inc. It 
is the water-colored pulp 
inaide the leaf that forms the 
base of the company’s 
products and that “ has a lot 
of very vahiabie propertlea,”  
be said.

Howard’s company 
dalms the “ moet complete 
line of aloe vera products in 
the world'' — ranging from 
tedn craem and too th ^ te  to 
houaahold cleansers and 
health drinks.

About 87,000 distributors in 
IS countrioa sell some 800 
products. Including vitamins 
and cosmetics. Aloe vera 
products comprise about 38 
percent of total sales 
volume, Howard said. . In 
1071, when Howard pur- 
chaaad the company — tMn 
called Ava CoameUcs Inc. 
— sales were less than 
810,000 a month and the

product line was about a 
tenth of its current sim.

In fiscal 1901, revenues 
were $17.5 million, a 36 
percent Jump over the 
previous year.

Growth is projected at 50 
percent this year, with about 
2,000 distributors coming on 
board monthly, Howard 
said.

“ We have restnKtured it 
from a cosmetics company 
to a broad-based skin care, 
cosmetics, health care-type 
product," he said.

Howard, who estimates 
the worldwide aloe vera 
market at about $100 million 
a year, sees the figure rising

to $1 billion in the next foil' 
years. 5

And he intends to be at t i*  
forefront of the market 
th rough  expan ded
distribution and through U * 
work of the two scientiajh 
who run Ava Care’s reeeanfti 
and development laboratory.

The company has patent^ 
one process — to chemical* 
sUblilize the aloe vera ^  
and Howard expects m o^ 
patents to be forthcoming, v 

“ We are really invesUik 
heavily in research,”  Ite 
said. “ As our research 
develops products, we w m I 
tend to set up a subisidlary fii 
market those products.”  ;

Colorado City 
to honor new  
city manager

COLORADO a T Y  -  Rick 
Crowley, 25, new city 
manager at Colorado City, 
will be honored with a 
reception today from 2 until 4 
p m. at the C.C Thompson 
Room of the City National 
Bank annex

The reception is being 
sponsored by the 
Ambassador's Club of the 
Colorado City Chamber of 
Commerce to allow citizena 
to have an opportunity. to

■ 'TISSSS;*!: r - »a v r ir
UBmJin and has been at 
Colorado City sines Jan. U. 
He waa formerly auistant 
city manager at Burleson

PUiUC NOTICI
f«OTICa TO BIDDERS  

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY  
GRANTED BY THE C ITY COUNCIL 
OR BIG SPRING. TEXAS, SEALED  
B lO i W ILL BE RBCBIVSO UN TIL  
1-m P M  Tu6*R*v. M «rck 16. 19f3 
FOR CONSIDERATION OF FUR  
CHASING W C e m g s c tS lw F k k  Up, 
LgA f W IB* E *g . BIOS TO BE 
O FEN EO A T THE B lG S FR IN O C ITY  
HALL, E IG  SPRING, TEXAS, W ITH  
A W A ED  TO BE M A D E  AT A 
R B O U L A R L Y  S C H E D U L ID  
M E E T IN G  OP THE BIO SPRING  
C IT Y  COUNCIL B IO  IN  
F O R M A T IO N  A N D  
SPECIFICATIONS M AY B I  OB 
TAtNBD IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT. ROOM 107, 
CITY HALL, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
ALL EtDB MUST BE M ARKED Wl TH 
THE DATE OP BID AND G ENERAL  
D E K R IP T IO N O P  BID ITEM (S |
TH E C ITY  OP BIO  S P R IN G  
R E SERVES THE R IG H T TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND  
TO W AIVE ANY OR ALL FOR 
M ALITIES

S IG N E D  CLYD E A N O E L.
m a y o r

S IG N E D  THOMAS D 
FERGUSON,

CITY SECRETARY
ten  F «BnMfY n. Mmrcf> 7 ,19tt

PUHJC WOTtCf
AM INO SO O R O INA NCE  

FASSEO AND APFROVEO  
STORAGE 

JANUARY 13, 19B9
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY  
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY OF FOR 
SAN. TEXAS, PROVIDING FOR THE 
REGULATION OF OIL AND GAS
k r o o u c t io n  d e f i n i n g  t e r m s
F R O V IO IN O  FOR D R IL L IN G  
F S R M IT S  C O N T A IN IN G
PROVISION FOR A W AIVER OF 
BONO AND i n s u r a n c e  
REGU lR B M B N Tt PRBSCRlElNO
m i n i m u m  s e t b a c k
REQUIREM ENTS FOR LOCATING  
W E LL HOLES AND STORAGE  
TA N K S: F R O V ID IN G  FOR
ESTABLISHMENT OF VEHICULAR  
ACCESS ROUTES TO W ELL SITES 
REQUIRING COMPLIANCE W ITH  
D R ILLIN G  P E R M IT f REQUIR ING  
APPOINTMENT OF OFERATIONS  
SUPERVISOR; REQU IR IN G  WELL  
SITES TO BE M AR KED PRIOR TO 
CONVWENCEMENT DP D R ILLIN G  
O P E R A T IO N S ;  R S Q U IR IN O  
ADEQUATE ROAD AND GROUND  
S U R F A C IN G ;  P R O V ID IN G  
PROCEDURE FOR THE TRANSFER  
OF PERNMTS; IN D E M N IF Y IN G  
C IT Y  AG AINST LOSS;
REGULATING THE STORAGE OF 
EQ UIPM ENT ANO M ATERIALS; 
RSQUIRINO  SITE TO B I  FENCED; 
R IQ U IR IN Q  LANOSCAPINO AND  
K R B B N IN G  OF D R IL L  S IT E ;  
RBQULATINQ NOtSE. VIBRATION  
ANO ODOR EM ANATING  FROM  
D R IL L IN G  A N D  PR O D U C TIO N  
EQ UIPM EN T: RBOUlRINQ F IR E  
FIQ H TINQ  BQUIPM BNT ON DR ILL  
SITE ; REQUIRIMQ WATCHMAN AT 
D R IL L  S IT S ; P R E S C R IB IN G  
M IN IM U M  R IQ U IR E M E N T S  FOR 
CASINO QUALITY; P R IK R IB IN G  
M IN IM U M  DEPTH ANO OTHER  
REQ UIREM ENTS POE SURFACE. 
PROTECTION ANO PRODUCTION  
C A S IN G  i n s t a l l a t i o n , 
P E I  I C E  I E l N O  O E IL L IN G
M O C ID U E I S .  T E S T IN G  RE  
• tE IC T IO N S  ANO EQ UIPM EN T  
E E Q U IE E M IN T S ; P R O V ID IN O  
POR O FF SITE WASTE DISPOSAL; 
PQOVtOlNQ POE MONITORINQ OP 
D E IL L IN Q  A N D  PR O D UC TIO N  
A C T IV IT IE S ;  R B IT R IC T IN O  
t r a n s p o r t a t io n  o f  OIL AND  
•A S ;  E M U IR IN Q  THE REMOVAL

KvtMViTmKM ̂ &A ^
D E IL L IN Q  O P E R A T I O N S ;  
PREBCaiBINa REQUIREM ENTS  
OF W IL L  A B A N D O N M E N T, 
PROVlOtNQ FOR SUSPENSION OF 
REVOCATION OF D R IL L IN G  
PERMITS ANO P R O V ID IN G  A 
PENA LTY POR VIOLe'xT •
EMI P*B. N . N . 11, B , 33, $4, 31, 36, «  
•M B T  1. NEI

Ely blast
on stage

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — There is no other way to 
describe Joe Ely’s entranca — he blasts onto the stage. 
One second he’s not there, the nex* second he is. his au
dience already in a shrieking fever before he's even open
ed his mouth.

In hia red Jacket, string tie and black patent-leather 
cowboy boots, he is a smaller, dark-haired reminiscence 
of late rock'n’roller Bill Haley

The fans are on their feet. As if on cue, their hands 
become a apidery mass as they wave their spread fingers 
over their heads. They are pounding make-believe 
keyfooerdi in response to one of Ely’s showcase numbers, 
“ Fingernails”

" I  keep my fingernails long, so they CLICK when I play 
the pe-anna," he sings, barely audible above the throb of 
the boogie-woogie beat.

Ely is a small man, but he is in charismatic control, 
bobbing up and down over his guitar and striding back and 
forth acrou the stage.

It doesn't seem possible, but the tempo heats up even 
more when he begins firing the machine-gun lyrics of 
"Musta Notta Gotta Lotta." the title tune from his album 
that Time magazine named one of the top ten rock'n'roll 
recordings of 1961:

"Please understand me, everything's all right.
" I  Just musta notta gotta lotta sleep last night ."
Ely has come a long way from the shy singer who in the 

early '70s asked an Austin club owner if he could play 
quietly in a comer for what he could get by passing the hnf 
through the sparse crowd of drinkers.

Off-stage he is a shrugging, toe-digging Lubbock boy. 
perplexed by all the fuss He picked the place for the inter
view — Austin's only Indian restaurant He says he 
developed a taste for eastern food on a half a dozen lours 
in England

Ely recently returned to his Austin ranch — he moved 
from Lubbock about a year and a half ago — after opening 
for the Rolling Stones at the Sun Bowl in Phoenix on their 
U S. tour

Rolling Stones guitarist Keith Richard "knew the last 
album we did, ‘Musta Notta Gotta Lotta,' so I guess it 
came down through that,”  Ely says of the invitation to 
playwltli the superstars before 8O,(M0 fans -

"...Needless to say, I was terrified, " he said. "It was 
three times bigger than anything we'd ever played I just 
lost sense of scale. It was almost like playing to nobody

"It's no wonder they (the Stones) like to break off from 
the big shows and play small clubs "

Playing small clubs became a way of life for Ely and 
two other Lubbock-produced musicians who have written 
much of Ely's material — Butch Hancock and Jimmie 
Gilmore The three have tried to analyze the mystical role 
of their West Texas upbringing in their creative lives

"There's not any real physical inspiration there," Elv 
said. "Butch always theorized it had something to do with 
the wind It constantly blows about 30 miles an hour

" I  kinda think it's Just the sheer flatness of it — that 
bowl of sky all the way around you."

But if West Texas was bereft of scenery. It had a healthy 
music scene that left an early Impression on the son of a 
Rock Island Railroad worker

x  -\
Need to C-S CoiRS

* P  sell somethbigT Exchangt
Ws m 4 M  H w  is4 IsM

List with Ut M m .
HersMaassIfted taM 367, PsfsSM tell.

^  263-7331 J ■ l Igisg Tsiat 76716
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Dummies, spare that Rubik's cube
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Don’t ^  

the little squares off, don’ t pull it 
apart, don’t pound it with a hammer 
— in other words, spare that Rubik’s 
Cube and give one last try at solving 
the little devil.

That’s the cry from two 20-year-old 
business majors at the University of 
Texas who have stumbled onto a big 
business — teaching us dummies who 
can’t do it to solve the confounded, 
multi-colmwi, three-dimension puzzle 
that seems to have countless twists 
and no solution.

Marc Ostrofsky and Ernest Rapp, 
both of Houston, estimate there are 
several million cubes — the real 
Rubik’s or bootlegged versions — and

oniy about 10 percent can be solved by 
their owners.

The rest are left to languish on 
coffee tables, their nine-square sides 
an embarrassing, haphazard 
assortment of the four different 
colors.

"Chiltken can solve it because they 
don't make it hard," Ostrofsky said. 
“ And the other mistake people make 
is turning it over in their hands. No 
brain can take that confusion. ’ ’

So in a two-hour course, Marc and 
Ernie will teach you six moves, and 
they guarantee that if you repeat the 
six moves, you will solve that Rubik’s 
Cube and your friends will either step 
back in awe or never speak to you

again.
And you’ll get a handy “ tip sheet" 

that includes such reminders as the 
center square always dictating the 
color of the side.

The two planned to teach their flrst 
class Sunday at UT, then teach a 
series of classes at Foley’s depart
ment stores around '  aas. Then 
they’re hoping to go nr al with the 
company that owns Poll

Ostrofeky said he first encountered 
the cube when he bought one for his 
sister, an engineering student. She 
solved it. But he learned to solve, too, 
and could do it faster.

“ That was exciting," he said, 
“ because I ’d never been able to beat 
my sister at anything."

On the lookout for business op
portunities — Ostrofsky has had Ms 
own marketing company since he was 
a freshman — the young entrepreneur 
visited a wholesale trade mart in 
Dallas to “ see what was hot.”  The 
Cube was. So Ostrofsky offered to buy 
300 from a California importer.

“ But he said he believed in me and 
sent me a thousand," Ostrofsky said. 
“ When you have a thousand cubes, 
you don’t know what to do with them. 
But I sold them all within a week. ’ ’ 

Ostrofsky and Rapp, who handles 
the books for the fledging business, 
insist there’s no end in sight for the 
popularity — or infamy — of Rubik’s 
Cube.
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INDIAN TEPEE — Jimmy Smith (left). Dee Jeter (reeterl and Jeff O'Daniei are stu
dying about Indian culture inside a tepee la their classroom. The elementary AW.VKE 
students are learning everyting they can about Indians, particularly those native to 
the Howard County area.

Photos by 
Billy Adams

t

MAKING PENICULI.R'M — Julianna Prince (left) and Amy Jeter are catting an oM. 
molding orange to make penicullhim. Penicnilium la the stage of mold growth before 
It Is made Into penicillin. They are students in the Enrichment Program.

> * I'/ V

SMILE TOOTS! — Students are Interviewing Toots Mansfield, World 
Champioa Roper. The students in the AWAKE program will be responsi
ble for publishing a mgazine later in the year. Photography, interviewing

G ifted  and ta lented

and writing are part of the responsibilities involved In producing a 
magatine. Pictured left to light are Sylvia Sargent, Paige Wilson, Ann 
Uameron and Andrea Ray.

Students aim higher
By TINA M. STEFFEN I advertising and will expand into the stud

Lifestyle Writer  ̂ V  selling and prcxlucing their own advertising
By TINA M. STEFFEN 

Ufeslyle Writer
‘Aim at the sun. You may not reach it, but you 

will fly higher than if you've never aimed at all. ”
Ttiis saying, found on a wall in a gifted educa

tion classroom in Coahoma, sums up the 
philosophy behind the school’s AWAKE pro
gram

The AWAKE program is an effort of the 
Coahoma Independent School District to meet 
the needs of its gifted and talented students. It 
seeks to challenge the academically gifted 
students with a program whose content, 
materials and activities provide a climate that 
allows students to develop their abilities to their 
highest potential It also seeks to develop a more 
ad^uate self-concept and to become more in
dependent and effective learners

AWAKE is an acronym for Aware of the World 
Around Us through Knowledge and Education 
The AWAKE program in the Coahoma schools 
began four years ago "We really have to give 
the parents credit for the program," Danella 
Souter said Mrs Souter is one of three teachers 
presently involved in the program

The parents realized some children were miss
ing something in their education and needed 
help They approached Bill Fishback, school 
principal, about it. Fishback discussed the mat
ter with the teachers and planning began for a 
gifted program in the schools

Studmts have to be tested and screened to 
determine if they qualify to participate in a 
g)fled p r< »am  Once they have been teated and 
qualify,' then They are admitted H ie Coahoma 
gifted program is serving about 10 percent of the 
student enrollement with 110 students now in the 
program They offer their program to students 
in kindergarten through the eleventh grades 
Next year they will add a twelfth grade program 

“We most assuredly don't want to overlook a 
gifted child, and we want to give them the nsost 
opportunites that we can," Mrs Souter said 
"We give each student two IQ tests — a verbal 
and a visual one We then go on their achieve
ment test scores. We feel that the gifted child will 
be at least two years above average in an area 
and will be able to maintain that

MOST (ilFTE I) CHIUJREN are not gifted in 
all areas “ It is a rare bird to find one that Is 
gifted in all areas." Mrs Souter said "We are 
usually gifted in one area. You might find a stu
dent who is extremely gifted in science and will 
just barely be getting by in language arts Really 
struggling That is why a large Jump in an area is 
a good indicator that a child is gifted in that 
area "

Coahoma schools also have recommendation 
forms the teachers fill out to rate learning 
characteristics The school has a total of four 
areas of testing before a child is admitted to the 
AWAKE program

A studmt can be nominated to the program 
several ways. The parent, teacher, ad 
ministrator, counselor, the individual studmt. or 
a friend can nominate them "They just come in 
and say T want to be tested.'" Mrs. Souter said 
The teachers will pull out their achievement test 
scores to see if the student was at least two grade 
levels above in any area The student begins the 
additional testing to see if he or she qualifies 
"For those who ^xi't realize they are gifted and 
aren't getting their needs met and should be in 
the program, we really have to rely on their 
teachers a great deal.”  Mrs Souter said.

“ A lot of teachers make the statement when 
they find out so-and-so is in the gifted program. 
‘They can't be They are flunking everything 
TTiey are a complete failure They don’t hand in 
their work They don't listen in class They are a 
discipline problem,"' Mrs. Souter said reflecting 
on the characteristics of gifted children. "Those

-- *1-

WORLD CHAMPION — Coahoma ElemenUry't gifted and 
talented stadeats are hiterviewtng Toots Mansfield, World 
(hampiaa Roper. Mansfield was recently indnrted Into the

Cowboy Hall of Fame. The students are stadying cowboys and 
Indians and the Interview te one of many learning experiences.

WHAT DOES IT SAY? — Pat JasUss (left) and 
Sammy Justlsx are brothers In the AWAKE pro
gram. They are studying Indian Cultare and Its 
relationship to rock art. AWAKE .Students are doing 
Independent studies on the Indian culture, 
are characteristics of many gifted people 
because they are bored and are not challenged 
enough. We are constantly trying to reach tlMse 
levels where we can challenge them and keep 
their minds busy

How can one tell if their child or someone they 
know is gifted"’ Mrs Souter lists several 
characteristics of gifted children. They see 
something that interests them and they research 
it on thnir own. Thw in's awara of what is going 
on around ^ m  Tlie children usually enjoy 
reading, and may create things much of the 
time, ^ ley  are involved in hobbies that interest 
them and are learning from these hobbies Their 
minds are working. Children that bubble over 
with many questions about the world around 
them are learning very much "Unfortunately 
they drive their parents up a wall,”  Mrs Souter 
said. A gifted child may be extremely interested 
in specific areas and tend to be so involved in 
them that it consumes their time. Gifted children 
show some of these signs all the time.

"You can present an idea to a gifted child and 
In a regular classroom you can spend a whole 
day on that one idea In the gifted classroom, you 
may go through maybe twenty ideas or twenty 
lesson plans in one day It is the most challenging 
thing I've ever done," Mrs Souter said "It is 
fantastic to see these kids' minds You introduce 
them to something and their little eyes just 
sparkle They just take off and play with the 
idea

"In elementary, they come for half a day a 
week to the gifted classroom It's a pull-out pro
gram. which we feel it needs to be They need to 
be associated with other children who are like 
them For example, you only have one gifted 
child in a regular classroom and they get to 
thinking 'You know, I really am pretty sharp 
This is easy for me ' They are not challenged 
When you pull them out and put them with other 
gifted children, then they begin to realize Hey 
I'm not pretty sharp after all ' Other kids are 
just like them "

Sixth through eighth g ra ^  students are in the 
program a half day twice a week High school 
students are in the program for two periods on 
Fridays

"WE TRY to Incorporate all the major subject 
areas in any subject that we do,”  Mrs Souter 
said "But our curriculum is not broken up into 
different subject areas like 'for the next hour we 
will work on science ' "

Mrs. Souter says “ the program has to have the 
kind of (]uality that sets it apart from the regular 
classroom “ If we are doing things in AWAKE 
that can be done in a regular classroom, then we 
are not really serving as a gifted program.

“ We try to get on the upper levels of thinking, 
knowledge and learning (TT'ey work on different 
learning levels to reach the higher levels of 
knowledge). We base this on Bloom's I>evels of 
Taxonimy the higher the level, the more difficult 
and more challenging it is "

Mrs Souter said tlut in the regular classroom 
students usually reach the first two or three 
levels of learning — knowledge, comprehension 
and application — before going on to something 
new.

“The elemenetary students are working on an 
overall Indian unit this year, studying all facets 
and particularly thoae Indians native our locale 
here in Howard County They are going into both 
the Indian and the western, or cowboy influence 
It is a study of the chiefs, the people, the la ws and 
their culture. Some of the laws we have today 
were handed down from the Indians"

Some students visited Quail and Judy Dobbs. 
Dobbs is a nationally famous circuit rodeo rider. 
Some students went to the Potton house to see 
Caylor's paintings and to the cemetery to find his 
tombatone and grave

"The junior high and high school students' cur
riculum this year is centipred around the brain. 
They are just beginning to realize just how much 
we can do with our brain. It has mushroomed out 
and the students are doing independent studies 
on the brain.

"We have an advertising unit that we are just 
about to embark on We will go into all facets of

advertising and will expand into the students 
selling and producing their own advertising ' 

The money the students will make from adver
tising and from of a dinner theater they will per
form in the spring will go toward financing a trip 
to NASA in Houston. students are working 
toward the trip by earning points for each level 
of learning they obtain in each of their projects 
and from their independent studies. The stu^nts 
must earn 1000 points each in order to go on the 
trip

"EVERY STUDENT in AWAKE has to have 
what we call an independent study project,” 
Mrs .Souter said "That something they (lo 
that they are extremely interested in. They 
research it, put it together, evaluate it, create 
some kind of product, produce a product and 
then display it or give it to someone

"There are some really neat independent 
studies going on right now that are the result of 
our cowboy and Indian unit,”  she said. "We try 
to make everything as much fun as passible, but 
everything we do is a learning experience.”

The program has five computers the students 
use "tom e of the ki(is are already doing their 
own programming,”  she said "Thi^ are a step 
beyond playing games or doing packaged pro
grams A lot of older students are using the com
puter as their independent study project. We 
have some students who know they want to go in
to a computer field They are putting a heavy 
concentration Into computers this year.”

“ We have a tremendous amount of community 
support," she said "Anytime that AWAKE has 
ne^ed anything, the community has been right 
there to support us The first computer was pur
chased from funds we received from the 
historical Society in Coahoma.”  The society raf
fled a quilt they had made and donated the pro
ceeds from the sale to buy the computer.

In past years the AWAKE program has 
published a newspaper called "Wide Awake.”  
This year they are producing a magazine called 
"Beyond the Horizon" The students are respon
sible for all phases of producing the magazine 
They write the material, are responsible for 
photographs, ideas, the name of the publication, 
the layout and everything else that goes into put
ting a magazine together

"We are putting our kindergarten, first and se
cond graders into what we call our Enrichment 
Ihx)gram They will be In the Enrichment Pro
gram until the end of second grade At that time 
they are re-evaluated. If they are still meeting 
the criteria we have set for admittance in the 
AWAKE program then at the beginning of third 
grade they will actually be admitted to the pro
gram

"We test the kids in kindergarten We have 
them in this Enrichment Program which is a 
pull-out program and they are given the same 
curriculum and opportunities everybody else in 
AWAKE is given. It gives us an opportunity to re
evaluate these students at the end of second 
grade and see if they have been able to maintain

The AWAKE program is basically the same as 
other gifted programs around the country "It 
just depends on what the needs of the community 
are,”  Mrs. Souter said "Our school board asked 
us to make it available to as many students as we 
could, and that is one reason we are serving a lit
tle over 10 percent The greatest burden that we 
have as teachers in the program is we may be 
missing some child that is gifted I don't want to 
overlook an Einstein

"The parents are fantastic, eager to help and 
are pleased most of the time,”  Mrs. Souter said.
' 'T h ^  want their children to ha ve the experience 
and opportunity to learn all they can learn and 
experience They are very eager to help sponsor 
any extra activities that we may have. I really 
believe that the reason that the AWAKE pro
gram is here today is because the parents In the 
Coahoma district were concerned They have 
maintained that concern over the years.”

m
t
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AWAKE TEACHERS— B« Fryar (left) and Alleene 
Bohannon are two of the three teachers in the 
AWAKE program. Danella Souter is not pictured. 
The teachers pul In many extra hours of planning 
and studying to be able to help students strive 
higher In their education.
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'Stress and Tension' 
is program topic

TO WEO — Mr. and Mrs. J.D, AIUm b , Coahoma, aa- 
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Peggy Sue Hayes, Ackeriy, to Homer 
A. Yocum, 3761 W. Hwy. 86, son of Mrs. Mable Yocnm, 
Hereford, and the late A.M. Yocum. Hiss Hayes is also 
the daughter of the late 8.F. Hayes. The couple will 
wed April 3 in Hlllcrest baptist Church. The Rev. Herb 
.McPherson, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, will of
ficiate. .

\ :

Janet Rogers, County 
Extension agent-hom e 
economics, presented the 
program, “ Stress and 
Tension’ ’ to members of the 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Qub Tuesday. The 
meeting took place at Lee’s 
Chinese Garden Restaurant 
with Mamie Roberts 
presiding.

Mrs. Rogers said that by 
teaming to recognise the 
symptoms of stress one is 
better able to cope with it. 
Stress can be bmefidal or 
counter-productive, she said, 
dependi^ on one’s ability to 
channel it in the proper 
direction.

Stress ca be relieved in 
several ways: by ex
pressing emotions instead of 
keeping them inside; by 
doing something pleasant for 
someone else; or by aban
doning the stressful activity 
for something that is more

satisfactory.
Characteristics of stress 

In c lu de  d im in ish ed  
initiative, anxiety, appetite 
extremes, worry and 
decreased creative ability. 
Stress can lead to heart 
problems and ulcers, Mrs 
Rogers said, and many other 
diseases are brought on by 
stress.

The individual who is 
feeling stress should try to 
take control but not be afraid 
to ask for help. One should 
learn to adapt to situations 
which cannot be changed 
and try to maintain a sense 
of humor and self-esteem.

It was announced that 
a schidarship to Howard 
College for the Associate 
Degree in Nursing program 
was awarded to Mrs. 
Beverly Footer.

Mrs. Leslie (T iny) 
Clawson and Mrs. Edith 
Murdock were in charge of 
the program.

E)NGAGEO — Mr. and Mrs. Bud Grantham, Garden 
City Rl., announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Lana, to Vance Stevens, 
son of Don Stevens, S38 Westover and Jann Stevens, 
Sterling City Rt. The couple plans to be married March 
13 la the chapel of First Baptist Church.

MARCH RITE — Mr. and Mrs. Clifton G. Teague. 3618 
Hamilton, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daugher, Nadine, Colorado Springs, 
Colo., to Gary S. Jackson, also of Colorado Springs, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Jackson, Los Angeles, Calif. 
The couple will exchange vows March 13 In the Radiant 
Church of God, Colorado Springs, Colo.

Cinderel la G ir l  Week proc la imed

V
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Mayor Gyde Angel has 
proclaimed March 8-14 as 
Cinderella Girl Week in Big 
Spring. ITie Cinderella Girl 
I^ e a n t  will take place 
March 13 in the Howard 
College Auditorium.

Deadline for entries is 
March 9, and a rehearsal will 
be held at 6 p.m. that evening 
in the HC Auditorium. 
Members of Cactus Chapter 
of American Business

Roberts Community Center.
Entertainment at the 

pageant will be provided by 
Dawn E>tes, 1982 Texas 
Junior Miss, and Felicia 
Ford, 1962 Texas T.E.E.N. 
Both are former winners of 
the Cinderella Girl Pageant.

Miss, will also perform at the 
event

All girls ages 3-17 are 
invited to enter and en
couraged to turn in their 
entries as soon as possible. 
For more information, 
contact Nelda Colclazer, 263-

Need a 
special MemT 

H e r  aid Classified 
hasm 

M 3 -7 3 3 1

)8abbp Caihr & Jtame Adlop
25®̂  O FF

Os a l  leafy auds Iraawt la itaek 

W0IIK8H0P

Ja n y  la s |la  M u rli 2 2 -I6  
V tn 6 iM la -A p i6  3

laooiinnMe

tim  F t k  1 8 ,1 1 8 1  

W t t K l V C l A I O M

Jeaa Haaalty T i a i . I D - l t  
Ja ia  lOMiett R a n .  1 0 - l t  

Uada 4-6:36 M sa.-W sf.

N 3 4 3 4 1

Also entertaining will be 6177, or Vicki Morrow, 287- 
current winners of the local 7906. 
pageant including Kenny 
Kay Butts, Amber Stroup,
Rhonda McClendon and

Women’s / mdation, who Denise Reed. Robin Brand, 
sponsor the pageant, will Texas State Cinderella 
host a party for all con- Miss., and Kelly Petty, 
testants March 7 In Dora International Cinderella

We keep 
you informed 

Big Spring 
Herald

263-7331

PLANS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Belton A. Brun
son. 3666 Hamilton, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Carol Ann, to 
Greg Freeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chalres Freeman.

Ing the Hie.
, J  V V

Our Shoes
are really moving
And So Are We!

^ 4  li k i
. . 0 .

Big Spring
SIL-

( 0

P  e . 1

HELEN/
/HOE/TOP

Grand Opening March 3 ,1 9 8 2

r B U T  N O W A N D  SAVE!

* » f  n
1. '■

Tell City TrilkLaiiipi 
at a Spkial Low

S 5 »*5 9 “
When you see lamps like thcM at a 

price like this, you know it's the buy of the 
year. Cilhoose from three graceful traditional 
designs, all beautifully crafted in sturdy 
metal and enhanced with a polished 
Flemish bronze finish. Handsome with any 
decor. Buy one. Buy a pair. But buy them 
while our special purchase lasts.

Limited quantity. Cash and carry.' ’■'* No pMme Q^rti picaac.
A H . I ' i : K . ‘ N  I  I  K A ' i  r r u i

m Urnri

HOME CEREMONY — Mra. Refugia Hemandei. 1468 
Bluebird, announcea the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Cecilia Ann Payne, to David 
Marqnex. son of Mr. and Mra. Daniel Mnrquex. 616 
N.W. 8th. The couple will exchange vowa March 26 in 
the home of the bridegroom. Juatice of the Peace Bob 
West will sifficlate. ^  Our Gourmet Chocolates

are handdipped 
contain no preservatives 

aiways fresh because 
they are refrigerated

Choose from our wide selection
Aagsl Manliiwalaw TatM AlawiMlAfeasaO Bark TnflssPacaa Bark DMaNyBaa Baas FaSfa LavsWMM Chacateti Cbaaki faaaat BrttllsOastars NatlCaiMs SeaaiiaBtanAstartaO Craach sat sOwr )arCbac. Oraaaa Paal caadias

and maiiy. "wny mart
Cmning toon -  Easter chocolate & confections. 

We don’t sen plain candy.......

Joan La Fond, Owner 
Highland Mall 

267-1753

t  '  if” ;  E *  .

NOW  SH O W IN G
“ EMOTIONS” THE NEW 

EXCITING SPRING COLLECTION!
... CONNIE’S FEATURE OF THE WEEK...

A show stopper of linen pants, skirts and blazers you'll find Irristible 
for spring. All regular priced separates from emotions.

SALE PRICED AT..........
SALE ENDS WEDNESOAYI

26% OFF!

{ f im i
---------• •

w m m m ^JS S S S S S ^m tttK L
I NtureOeÂ ô iii.
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Focus on family living
By JANETROGERS 

Cowity Extension Agent

" Select luggage carefully SURPRISE SALE
When you shop for luggage 

take into consideration 
durability, secure locks or 
zippers, a neat finish, ease in 
p a ck in g , c o m fo r ta b le  

;bandle, size, ease of 
'carrying when full and good 
f looks.
; There are two basic types 

hardsided, made from 
; boxes or molded shapes, and 
soft-sided, made with or 

.without interior frames. 
Other varieties include 
speciality pieces like duffle, 

I roll and tote bags, leather 
', accessories such as brief 
cases, tennis and other sport 

‘ bags, garment begs, ward
robes and foot lockers.

Hard-sided luggage is

durable and keeps the 
clothes and contents neat. It 
is difficult to break into, and 
is available in plastic 
covered with vinyl, leather, 
suede or fabric exterior or in 
aluminum, which is durable 
and more expensive.

Soft-sided luggage is 
lightweight and less sturdy 
but more stuffable. It worlu 
best for persons who travel 
occasiona lly . E x te r io r  
coverings include denim, 
canvas, nylon, oxford and 
twill, brocade damask, 
leather and crushed vinyl, 
plastic coated fabric, the 
wet-look and imitation 
ieather. It is available in 
latch or zipper closings.

Soft-sided luggage with 
interior frames are semi
rigid. It can’t take the wear 
and tear like hard-sided, but 
is sturdier, can retain s^pe  
better, and can be packed to 
bulging and still close. Soft- 
s i(M  luggage without in
terior frames can fold or 
collapse for storage.

Soft-sided luggage can be 
stashed more easily than 
hard-sided and bags that zip 
shut are not as th^t proof as 
those that latch-lock with 
key or combination.

Most luggage comes in a 
wide variety of sizes. Most 
travelers find three suit
cases adequate for most 
kinds of travel. Choose a size

that is easy for you to carry 
when it is fully packed. Too 
much luggage can be ex
pensive and costly if not used 
frequently, so choose wisely.

A 24- or 26-inch piece is 
generally easy for owner to 
carry. An overnight bag is 
hamfy for short trips and as 
carry-on luggage when 
traveling by plane.

25% TO 50% OFF
For an extended trip 

choose a large sturdy suit
case you can fit everything 
into and carry a shoulder 
bag, leaving a free hand. For 
shorter trips, a smaller piece 
of luggage and a garment 
bag are easy to carry and 
will hold adequate clothing.

Book review

Spy th r ille r  w o rth  read ing
-

“ Masterstroke,”  (Marilyn Sharp, Berkley Publishing 
C'orp., 311 pages, $2.95 In paperback).

From cover to cover, “ Masterstroke,”  is a masterful 
tale that keeps the reader intensley interested and totally 
unprepared for the series of events that lead to the climax 
of the plot.

The action centers around a plan for the United States 
and the Soviet Union to come together for a conference on 
human rights — the Korcula Conference. In theory, the 
conference should end with an agreement between the two 
countries on the importance of human rights, a lessening 
of hostilities between the two super powers and freedom 
for group of imprisoned Russian dissidents, known as the 
Soviet Six.

Things begin to go awry, however, when the dissidents 
escape from prison and are systematically killed by the 
Soviet secret police. Each of the dissidents carries a 
mysterious tape which the KGB is desperately trying to 
recover, but all except one of the tapes is blank Much of 
the books action is the result of the search for the original 
tape.

The book's main character. Peter Lucas, is the

Newcomers
Thirteen newcomers and 

their fam ilies were 
welcomed to Big Spring 
during the week of Feb 12- 
18 Former residents of other 
Texas cities and Canada 
chose Big Spring as their 
home during that week

•  Wesley and Kayla 
McLeod are former 
residents of Lubbock 
Wesley is employed by 
feagin Implement, and the 
couple enjoys water and 
snow skiing, bowling and 
reading.
'•The new sports editor at 
The Big Spring Herald, Greg 
Jaklewicz is from Stamford. 
G reg ’s hobbies include 
sports, music and 
photography
• •  Reachng and fishing are 
the favorite activities of 
Rodney Stockman and wife 
Sheila Rodney is employed 
by Dawson Geophysical, and 
the couple is from Quanah.

•  From Dumas, Octivo 
Flores comes to Big Spring 
with wife Christina and son 
Alex, 1. Reading and car 
mechanics are the family's 
hobbies, and Octivo is em
ployed by Petty Ray 
Ge<^ysical

•  Also from Dumas are 
Lonnie R Willman, wife 
Abigail and daughter 
Angela. 8 months. Sewing, 
naming, fishing and hunting

originator of the idea of the conference. As Assistant 
Secretap' of State for Human Rights, Lucas does 
everything in his power to ensure the success of the con
ference until he discovers that things are not as they 
seem.

Murder, a series of international incidents, double- 
crosses and people who are not what they appear to be 
lead Lucas to the conclusion that Korcula may not be what 
it appears.

The author carefully feeds the reader pieces of informa
tion small enough so as not to give away too much, yet 
significant enough to keep the reader interested Though
complicated, the plot is never tedious or boring though it 

fet -is, at times, far-fetched. The final chapter, however, is 
realistic enough to send chills down the spine and raises 
questions concerning how high a price should be paid for 
peace.

"Masterstroke” is free of sex. has little bad language 
and while violence is present, it cannot be called "gory.”  
If books could be rated, this tale of espionage would be a 
PG

— Tina Miller

are the couple's hobbies, and 
Lonnie is employed by Petty 
Ray Geophysical.

•  Also employed by Petty 
Ray (jeophysical and from 
Dumas is Edward Bell. 
Edward and wife Janet 
spend their spare-time en
jo y in g  m o to rc y c le s , 
ceramics, swimming and 
bowling.

•  Joe and Lucy Castillo, 
formerly of Dumas, enjoy 
sewing, fishing and camp
ing. Petty Ray 
Geophysical is Joe's em
ployer.

•  From Alberta, Canada, 
Norman Austin comes to Big 
Spring with wife Shelley. 
Norman is employed by 
Waggoner Trucking, and the 
couple eijjoys sports.

•  Del Rio is the former 
home of Carlos Garza, wife 
Janice and son Carlas, 14. 
Carlos is employed by Petty 
Ray Geophysical and the 
family enjoys plants.

•  Another new employee 
of Petty Ray Geophysical, 
Roger Medina is from 
Lamesa. Roger, wife Gloria 
and daughter L^lie, 2, list 
their interests as crocheting 
and reading.
•  Golf, bridge, fishing and 

hunting are favorite leisure 
activities of George and 
Marie Maaas The couple is 
from Dumas, and George is

employed by Petty Ray and lists sports as his hobby

•  The James E. Johnson 
family, including wife Emily 
and (laughter Tiffany, 1 
month, is from Dumas.

Geophysical.

•  Waggoner Trucking is 
the employer of Burt Hod- 
nett Burt is from Arlington

M ACRAM E-STAINED G LA S S  
KNITTING & CROCHET

C LA S S ES  NOW FORMING
4

♦  ♦  ♦

10 %  O FF SUPPLIES TO 
STUOENTS TAKING C LA S S ES

AR T ’ N C R AFT W ORLD \ 
AND

FR A M E SHOP
ia ioa

m

11

"^1

' m
V t l
B

^ '- 'J
r - ' f l l

Sale 8.99 
to 14.99
Orig. $16 to $24. If you like surprises 
and enjoy big savings, this is the sale for 
you v Je  have an exciting  assortment of 
right-now  separates To mix and match 
as you please For some of the sportiest 
looks around Choose from  a variety of 
easy-care fabrics like cotton, po ly / 
cotton, po ly/rayon and more. In jun ior, 
misses' and women's sizes Here are just 
a few

Orig Sale
Shirred b lo u s e .......................... $17 12.99
Belted s la c k .............................. $18 8.99
Embroidered b louse ................ $17 11.99
Round co lla r s h ir t .................... $16 11.99
Pleated s k i r t .............................. $24 14.99
Percentage off represents sav ing s on original 
prices. D o es not htclude entire stock. Inter
mediate m arkdow nt m ay have been taken.

-  I  c ' >

sale

JCFtemey
Charge It st JC Penney In Big Spring Mall. 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 267-3811

•  1M2. J C P»nr>«y Cow»>ny. tnt
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NO THANKS, I’VE A HEADACHE! — Vanilla, a IS-yr. 
old 2Se lb. lowland gorilla and an endangered tpecleo. U 
running out o f excuaet for the Hermann Park Zoo. If ahe 
doesn't fall in love and mate with Abe saoa. the woeld-bc

M arijuana
popularity
decreasing

Parents of high school 
students, breathe easier.

Your children, accardfagg 
to a nationwide survey of 
nearly 17,000 h iA  school 
seniors, are leas likely to be 
exposed to marijuana smoke 
today.

One reason, a government 
spokesman told the Health 
Insurance Institute, is that 
young people don’t consider 
the pot scene "in ”  anymore.

Another reason is that 
marijuana users are 
becoming more aware of the 
drug's dangers

Consequently, (here has 
been a markied (hop in 
marijuana use since 1078, 
when its popularity in high 
schools seems to have 
peaked

A study, conducted by the 
University of Micfaiun and 
funded by the Federal 
government, found that leas 
than 10 percent of students in 
the ciMs of 19M smoked 
marijuana regularly, a (hop 
of nearly 2 percenUge poInU 
since 19TO.

For example, daily 
cigarette use in 19M dropped 
from 25 percent the previous 
year to 21 percent (or about 1 
in 5 students).

Seven loca l

w om en are  

recogn ized
Seven local women have 

been selected for inclusion in 
the 1981 edition of “ Out
standing Young Women of 
America.”

Those selected are Cheryl 
Denise Sparks, 2819 
Coronado; Kathy Sue 
Niefois, Coahoma; Judith 
Ka'ren Nichols, Rt. 1; and 
N /Tina Jean Hester, Garden 
a ty  Also selected were 
Ethel Irene Little, No. 8 
Highland Gove; Sharon Lee 
Andrews, 538 Weatover; and 
Leslie D. Swanson, 2818 
Hunter.

The Outstanding Young 
Women of America program 
honors wonnan between the 
ages of 21 and 28 srho have 
distinguiahad themselves In 
their homes, prof eeeloni and 
communities. Nominations 
are made by women's 
organ isations, c o lle g e  
alumni associates and pidilic 
officials

Club makes 

donation
Memben of the Sew and 

Chatter Club announced at 
their Wednesday meeting
that a donation had bean sent
to the March of Dimas. The 
meeting took ptaca In the 
home of Mrs. Avanen Cook 
with Mrs. DsUa Noblea as co-
hosteae.

Ruth Appleton preektod 
and several members cut 
earth for UM as future 
Christaaas daumtkma. 
Other BMnbars croctaatsd 
snddklaeadtowock.

H m  neat meeting w in  take 
place in die kom arf I^oa
Crocker. Members Win begin 
work on another (giflt.

February Close Out
Dresses.............................................................................60% Off
Jackets & Skirts.........................................................60% Off
Coordinates................................................   60% Off
Blouses.............................................................................60% Off
Rack of Pants................................................$10.00 Each

A L L  S A L E S  F M A L  -  NO EXCH ANG ES -  NO REFUNOS 
NO ALTER ATIO N S

THE TOM BOY

The Tree House Ltd.
Presents

I

special O ld e n  AvalaM e 
■ Far A  UmNod T b M  Only

O  L

lie s  111b naca 
2 M - 1 4 I 1

Hypertension has no symptoms

■■ ^  
AesscleleO Frees Flwle

father will be shipped home to Colorado. She rejected his 
amoT(ws advances once again during the couples’ first 
appearance before the press this week.

Blood is moving through 
;-our veaaels, performing ita 
vita l function without 
complaint. You probably feel 
flne. But, unknown to you, 
the blood may be puohing 
against the walls of the 
veasela with excessive 
pressure.

Doctors call this disease 
hypertension. Most people 
refer to H by its common 
name — h i^  blood pressure.

About 20 percent of a ^ lt  
Americans have it, ac
cording to the 'Texas Medical 
Association. But only half 
know they do.

The reason is that 
hypertension is a “ silent”  
disease. It has no symptoms, 
and the person don not feel 
sick. But It is the major 
cause of strokes, heart 
failure and kidney failure. 
Each year in the U.S., high 
blood pressure is the 
primary cause of about 
80,000 timths and plays a role 
in the more than 1.5 million 
heart attacks and strokes. It 
also can lead to vision loss.

Most cases of high blood 
pressure are related in some 
way to the improper func
tioning of arterioles, 
muscular tubes that connect 
arteries and caplllariea. 
(Arteries carry blood away 
from the heart to body 
organs, and capillarica then 
deliver the blood directly to

the tissues.)
The arterioles regulate the 

blood pressure. When an 
arteriole contracts, the 
pressure of the blood against 
the vessel walls increase 
behind it. The higher the 
pressure, the harder the 
heart must work

High blood pressure 
usually is detected during a

routine examination by a 
physician. To control the 
disorder, the d<x:tar may 
prescribe medication and 
urge the patient to lose 
weight, re^ce  salt con
sumption, cut back on 
smoking and alcohol, and 
adjust his lifestyle to reduce 
emotional strain.

High blood pressure 
usually begins in people

about ^ e  30 and becomes 
increasingly more conunon 
in higher age groups.

Nonetheless, it can occur at 
any age and in anyone. The 
dirorder occurs more often 
in men than women, more 
often in blacks than white, in 
obese people, and In 
relativea of people with high 
blood pressure

SROimsavcE
Y8ur H o 8l8 u:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

A s  E s ts M tlw S  Nowcsbk

1 t 0 7  U a y i  N S - t O O B

All Sale Fashions
Sale Price

MORE OFF 
Takt Our 
Low Sale 
Price And 
deduct

, srtlT3eQson

20%
Except Jeans

M |M and CaaMr Across Praro Fu n 's  C i M M itt

P R E-S EA S O N S A LE

G R EAT E A R L Y  BUY

REG. 799**
S A L E  5 9 9 "

COCKTAILS s a v e  200
ENO T A B LE * a u  m e t a l  coNSTmiimoN

•  W E LD E D  TO e ET H ER
•  W E A T H E R  R ES IS T A N T  CUSHNW8
•  T EM P E R ED  S L A B S  ON T A B L E S

A LL LAWN FURNITURE 25% OFF
LA Y A W A Y  NOW FOR SUMMER 

MANY OTHER S T YLES  IN STOCK

S A V E ‘100
•  42" T A B LE
•  4 CHAIRS
A L L  S T E E L  CONSTRUCTION

A DEPOSIT W ILL HOLD YOUR LAW N FURNITURE.
T ILL APRIL 15

FURNTTURE GAUm
114 aiAiw

CREorr 
lAVAILABLE

PM. 2474274
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Cafeteria Menus

 ̂ ■■■AICPAST
M a rn ie r —H«wv »  nut CUTMl; 

b M M f t i i lM i l ,
TUMOAV Donvti 9r%ng9 |u4cu 

andmnk,
w il>N B $O iAV  — Honuy bun; 

ch ilM  mbwdfniltbnd milk.
THMftSOAY — WnHIt, botttr. 

«yrup; Chi Hud apple H;lc« and milk.
FRIDAY — Cinnamon toast; oranpt 

wad9# and milk.
tUMCH

IL i ' .M II |T A R V
M ONDAY -  Salisbury sttak; 

craamad now petatOM; carrot sticks; 
hot rolls; chocolata pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — C>>mchlppia; cut blua 
lakabaana; colt flaw; hot rolls; pruna 
cakaand nMNi.

WEDNESDAY --Rurrlto; macaroni 
and ch ttit ; aortif Juna paas; hot
rolls; plum cobblar and milk

THURSDAY — Friad chlcfcan; 
whipped (.^tataat; chopped broccoli; 
hot rolls; ^*r:ion pla-whippad topping 
and min'.

T m iDAY — Hamburger, French 
fries, catsup; pinto beans; butter Ice 
box cook la and milk

SECONDARY
MONDAY — Salisbury steak or 

German sausage; craamad new 
potatoes, green lima beans, carrot 
sticks; hot rolls; chocolate puddirtg

TVSSOAY — C a m c M p p Ig o r
Id  aipM M d

trlM^ lettuce; tomatoot; onions;

boot grovy; buttered 
cut Mot taka baana; cola slaw; prune 
cake and RiNk.

WEOMCKSAV -  EurrHa or bakad 
ham; macaroni and chaaaa; aarty  
Juna paaa; celary stkfcs; hat caHt; 
plum cobbUr and milk.

THURSDAY — Friad cMckan or 
stuffad pippsr; w hippid paNdoao; 
choppad broccoli; toaaod groon salad; 
hot rollt; lamon pto-whlppad topping 
and mlP(. ^

F R ID A Y  — Hamburgar or tlN i 
tlllat; Fronch frio i; caHup; pinto 
baana; goiotin salad; cam braad; 
butteT lea boa cookie and milk.

COAHOMA
• R R A K F A S T

M ONDAY — Donuts; oranga |ulca 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Hot corool; taapt A
jelly; appiaoauce and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  — F ru it  loops; 
bonarw and milk.

THURSDAY ^  ShMberry waNlas; 
mhcad trvltandm igL

F R ID A Y  — Scrambiad aggs with 
sausage; fried potatoes; biscuits and 
mlii.

m  pudding and milk. 
A Y  —  Fri.WCOMSSOAV — rr ia d  chickan; 

gravy; paaa 4  carrots; macaroni 4  
ctwosa; hot rolN; milk and ambrosia 
with craam.

THVRSOAY — Raaf lacos; lettuce; 
tnmatoai; Mackey# paes; combraad; 
purpla plum cobblir and milk.

FR IC M Y — Chickan triad steak; 
grayy; craamad petatoas; grean 
bapnai spica cafca with glate; hot rolls 
and milk.

-*1  FO R IA N .R L g O W  
bRRAKFAST

MONDAY — Donuts; juice snd 
mIRi.

TUCSOAY — Biscuits 4  becon;

T H U M O A V  — tpagtwtti with m M t  
Muc*,' chm i w d g w ;  u l M ;  phita 
beans; crackars; fru it cobblsr and 
mIR.

FR ID A Y  — Pliza; salad; buttered 
potatoes; rlcecrlsples; fru it and milk.

sandw lcfiow cbrrg t < id i oj kddtp cpbd 
w ith chacolata Icing and mUk.

|e l ly ;^ t tw ;  julcaandmfik. 
WEDNESDAY — Taxas toast;

LUNCH
M ONDAY >— Chill-baana; potato 

salad; coiaalow; donuts; broad; 
crackers and mMk.

TUESDAY — Hamburgers; French

butted 4  jally; juke  and milk.
THURSDAY ^  Cinnamon rolls; 

julcopnd milk.
FR ID A Y ^  Fruit plas; ju ka  snd 

mlR.
LUHCH

M O N D A Y — Lasagne; salad; 
blacktyad paas; crackers; peech 
crisp amf milk.

TUESDAY — Steak; gravy; rka;  
green baans; not rolls; white cake 
with chocolate king.

W EDNESDAY — Sloppy Jo; tater 
tots; salad; pkkies 4  onions; cin 
namoh crisplas; fru it and milk.

W aSTBR O O R  H lO H  
B R E A K F A S T

MONDAY — Oatmeal; toast; |aMy; 
oranga juka  and milk.

TUESDAY — Biscuits; butter; 
sausage; honey; syrup; juice and 
mlR.

W EDNESDAY — R kecrisple bars; 
orange jukaand milk.

THURSDAY — Hash browns; toast; 
jelly; jukaand milk.

FR ID A Y  — Cereal; oranga juka  
and milk.

LU N C H
MONDAY — Hamburgar staak; 

gravy; whipped potatoes; green 
beans; MscuHs; butter; honey; syrup 
snd milk.

TUESDAY Enchiladas; Mexican 
salad; peanut butter 4  creckers; fruH 
cup and nMR.

W EDNESDAY — P l» a ;  buttered
com; tosaad salad; s ik td  bread;
sppl# crisp and milk.

THURSDAY — M eat ka f; baked
potato; black-eye peas; corn bread; 
oatmaal cookies and milk.

F R I D A Y  — Beef stew tih

•■■AkPAtT
MONDAY — Saweee, tw M ; hric* 

tn t  m ik .
T U ItO A V  — Cm nM M fi roNh; |«i)c« 

<nd mik.
WCDNBSOAV - C a n a l ;  lu lca a M

milk.
THUASOAY — Danuta; luica and

milk.
F RI DA V — M uHbit; frwn and nritk. 

LUMCH
MONDAY —  A in a ; cola Maw; 

•Head p o lik M ; cdMtIad; frv lt and
milk.

TUSSDAY — Rodat baa< w  bfawn 
gravy; baktd Rotateaa; w-uailRptd 
butttr, graan btang; tm  ralla; pud
ding and milk.

W E D N U O A Y  —  Baal facat w- 
chataa; Mfuca A tomala taiad; pm o  
baana; tpanlah  ric a ; cernbrad; 
cobdlarandnillk.

THURSDAY — CMckan Mrlpa w- 
gravy; craamad pMafaaa; |una paaa; 
w-carrota; hot roHa; ipplaaiuca and
milk.

FR ID A Y — H M dopaw -cM IU parkA  
baana; F ranch Irlaa; awaat rallah;
caka and milk.

60%
TO

75% IN THECOURTYARD o f  
CX)LLEQE PARK CENTER,

I

PRICES EFFEC T IV E 
SUNDAY THRU W ED N ES D A Y

meuMT
tetm
u I.l k

111
rsoD sikiin

SWIFT

SIZZLEAN
BREAKFAST

STRIPS
‘ 12 O Z. PKG.

4:^

COUNTRY PRIDE GRADE “ A "

FRYER BREASTS
9 8  ^

COLORADO NO. 1

POTATOES
20-LB.
BAG

WHITE MEDIUM

LB.

B E A U T F U L  D E L  M ON TE 
R E L O  RI>ENED

HAW AIIAN PINEAPPLE 9 9 ^ E A .

W A S H M 6 T 0 N  U .S . E X T R A  F A N C Y

S M A LL RED DELICIOUS 
A P P LES  2 LBS.

CUCUMBERS
CRISPY G R EEN

B E L L  PEPPERS 5/1
C A i r O R M A

C ELLO  PACK 
RADISHES 3 png 1

00

7̂

NICE ’N SOFT
BATHROOM TISSUE

6-ROLL
PACKAGE

TURKEY HAMS 1.48I
CHUCK ROAST B O N E LES S  L B.... 1.88
STEW M EAT s r  ”" 1.98
SWISS STEAK 2.18
CORNTORTILLAST^r. .89
T U n i(£ Y B 0 L 0 G N A » ™ .k » .. 1.29
COOKED HAM 1.79
BLOCK CHILI 2.29
FINGERS OR PATTIES 1.69
CORN DOGS 2.29
MONTERREY JACK CHEESE 2.59
HUT LINKS 1.39
BREAKFATS SAUSAGE 1.29
BOLOGNA 1.29
JUMBO DINNER FRANKS 1.691
ICHORIZOS 1 .1
CHICKEN LIVERS .4!
BUTTERFISH FILLETS  r * “ 1.9

HERSHEY’S

BIG BLOCK 
CANDY
• I M .K  C H O C O LA T E 
•S P E C IA L  D ARK 
•M R . 6 00 0 6 AR 
• K R A C X L E  
•A L M O N D  

B O X O F 1 1  BARS 
R E G . 1 .0 0

COAST
DEODORANT SOAP

7-O Z. BAR

IVORY
LIQUID

22-OZ.

PUNCH
PREPRtCED AT $1.63

1 9
49-OZ.

1
POLIDENT

BONUS PACK 
LIMITED SUPPLY

OXYDOL
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

1 7 1 -O Z .

CASCADE
20* O F F  LA B EL

50-0Z.

oiBS#iig 2309 SCURRY ST.
O PEN  D A IL Y  9 A .M . to 9 P .M . 

S U N D A Y  1 0  A .M . to 7  P .M .

«t or M m i Mr oWmIM  priM M W 
iMralM m M  to a b  H . a  I

mm w ew M M  wm ^

■a Im m  (  nia ifeMk m NpMl hr h t a i 
PMiI mW M m M  priM «IMW« 9MMK 4 
tm m n U t p W h  Mm  M ■ m m rn n m 'rn i

I’l piMn h h iM  M

- -  ; jN' ■**J .• 'MfcM

&

you n 
durai 
balan

w

2-LG
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Dr. Donohue
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Training for hockey is special

Dr. Donohue: 1 ran five miles a day in preparing 
for hockey, but I am not so sure it heiped me much. I don't 
see mifch improvement in my game. Was it a waste of 
Ume? — N.N.

“ I ’ll bet the running increased your endurance. I know it 
improved yoor canhovasctilar system and your lungs, so 
they should be serving you better than they did before 
your running program. You may not notice it, but I am 
sure that has happened.

But back to hockey, your specific concern. I know what 
you mean. It is a very demanding sport. Among with en
durance, yxM  need skill, strength, agility, speed and 
balance. It is, a sport calling for a series of short, higb-

intensity burst of activity. Long-distance running will not 
build up your hockey skill, sgiUty, or your ability to han
dle those intense bursts of activity. So you need to train for 
those.

I would like to comment further about those short-burst 
needs. Short bursts of activity call into play anaerobic 
ener^. Don't worry about that term. It is a kind of 
counterpoint to the other kind of energy often spoken of 
— aerobic, the kind involviw the heart and lungs. Aerobic 
is the kind you improve with long running stints. You re
quired anaerobic exercise for your short-burst needs.

In hockey, a player spends at least 20 percent of his time 
doing high-intensity work — anaerobic work. You have to

specifically train for that. You have to skate or run at top 
speeds for a minimum of 10 to 15 seconds, up to 90 seconds 
if you can do that. You repeat those bursts eight to 12 
times, with 10-second recovery periods in between.

I am not giving you a specific exercise program, but 
leaving that up to you and your common sense. It’s the 
principle that counts, or am I launching here into a 
technical discussion of the meUbolic differences between 
the two kinds of energy — aerooic vs. anaerobic — which I 
have covered on several occasions.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Here’s a really up-front sports 
medicine question for you: Does saving sex interfere with

an athlete's performance? — Anon.
An up-front answer is that it probably doesn't Some 

professional coaches have been known to recommend 
against intercourse on days prior to contests I have heard 
that this was done more to create greater aggression for 
the upcoming contest. But recent studies have put this 
idea to rest. One sports medicine authority has said that 
intercourse would affect an athlete’s performance only if 
it were accompanied by socializing, sleep loss and drink
ing.

In response to reader request, Dr. Donohue's publisher 
now has a complete listing of all the booklets on various 
medical problems.

SLi It  Ik
i n i ' f a i k  

■  k  p ilM .

1 3 VISA*

W ELCH’ S CHILLED

GRAPE
JUICE

64-OZ. BTL. 

W ELCH’S

2 LB. JA R

Texsijn

G R A P E  
FR U IT  
JUICE d

TEXSUN

GRAPE 
FRUIT JUICE

6 9 ^46 0Z. CAN W
LOG CABIN ^

COUNTRY KITCHEN 
SYRUP

24-OZ.

NABISCO

RITZ RITZ
CRACKERS

0
12 OZ.

NABISCO

PREMIUM
CRACKERS
2-LB. BOX

PRICES EFFEC TIV E 
SUNDAY THRU 
W EDNESDAY

m tiM iT  
iCttPI 
OS I t

Foeo sunn

AMERICAN BEAUTY

S P A G H E H I
ELBO-RONI
30-0Z. BONUS PAK

NESTEA
*  INSTANT T EA

3-OZ. JA R

l»r

FOLBER'S

COFFEE

1 L B .  CAN 

SHOWBOAT

P0RK&
BEANS

3/1""
SOUP

STARTER

3-FLAVORS,

TREE TOP

1-G AL

APPLE
JUICE
039

GIBSON’S

HOMO MILK 
■189

1-G A L.

PILLSBURY

CAKE MIX
A L L  FLAVORS

18 % -OZ.

PILLSBURY

READY-TO-SPREAD 
FROSTING

1 1 9
levi-oz.

Bubdf
PILLSBURY

BUNDT 
CAKE MIX

CARNATION

HOT
COCOA
MIX
•RE61M .AR
• M L K  C H O C O LATE
•IliN M M A RS H M ALLO W S

' ----------- :
^ n a t k m

«HOTOOOQAifIX

]{aiu|uet

FROZEN
DINNERS
•CIRCXEN 
•T U R K EY  
• l A U t R U R Y  
•CHOPPED B E E F  
• M E A T  L O A F

YUUR
CHOCE E A .

2309 SCURRY ST
OPEN D A ILY  9 A .M . to 9 P .M . 

S U N D A Y  10  A .M . to 7  P .M .

GIBSON’ S GRADE “ A ”

LARGE EGGS

.. 6 9 ^

1 'm s w a n

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS
SW EET OR B UHERM ILK

8-OZ.
CANS

B E H Y  CROCKER

BROWNIE
MIX

BOX

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

16-OZ.

iŴ

HOME S T Y LE

VEG -ALL
MIXED VEG ETAB LES

29-OZ.

FRISKIES

DOG FOOD
A L L  FLAVORS

14-OZ.

iwy
EaMi Nivkfliwd Mom H rkgMrkd lo bo rooMr availoMo hi tth 
ol or balMi ttr oioortliii priaa ol iM Morti NoM, nnIoij 
ipooMinRy MbonHao ath i la M  ok. N «i ekvortkik Mom h 
•ot tooiMMo Mr fmntmm 4m h m  M*nooo rooook, Mook’i 
»M looDk ■ rMk okook oo rokMOt tar Mo Morokok«oo lo bo 
PMohoook ol Rm okta grioo wkoooror oooitabio. or o« nI yok o 
okHkkribta gMflta Mom M o oiiikMObta nikiHoo ta 
t̂aooa'i pkMn lo lo fivo our •mtmmm oooMlot
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ACROSS 
1 Me
4 LIgMunH 

:  •  LeMoko 
-IS  Dunce 
" IS  "Turando^" 

la one
'  IS Uka -  o< 

brloka
17 Exiatanoa 

. 1S "Tha —” 
(MagnanI
mm)

• 9  John, Roger 
andWHHam 

-  :22  T ihU c
*v! fMonte
: « 3  S aO rtta o a a  
■ 124 Harp'a 
'  • ralallva 

■28 "Tolatch
— ol..."

27 LMIaor 
Arthur

2S Fragrant 
root

33 Dam’amata
34 Soaklrtgwat
36 — pronobla
37 Bounder*
38 "TheSuh- 

)eot Waa —”
36 Wlaa -  owl
40 Singla
41 Flxec* 

of valua
42 Jackal aiit
43 Famoua 

aMaklck
45 Overhead 

ralhvayt
46 KIndol 

knHa
47 Concerning

Yeeterday’a Puzxle Solved:

49 DowiMMidar 
bird

50 “Qlaa* 
Menagerie” 
woman

S3 Separatlona 
S7 FIralAmar.

Icunaaint 
SO Blamarok't 

atata: abbr.
60 Can. prov.
61 Aetraaa 

Shir*
62 Bloody
63 Uraa
64 PIttaburgh 

output
66 Itpraoadea

ze *

DOWN
1 Lincoln and 

Burrow*
2 Luxurtou*
3 WMta Houae 

adjunct
4 Radar 

aquipmani
5 Atop
6 Diaordar
7 Bofor*
6 Stytlah 
0 Comady

monologu*
10 M* Katt
11 Inlartor
12 Slaughtar 
14 Pulpy

fruit*
19 Copland

I

21 Wire 
maaaur*

24 Longahor*. 
men, at 
Ume*

25 Nacfcpieca
26 Chluo'* 

InatnimanI
27 Baby’* 

footgear
28 A Ford
30 Feature 

ol many 
church**

31 Middle East 
native

32 “Avoire—”
34 Mr*. In 

Malaga
35 Curve
36 Swearing
41 Mualcal

form
44 Oalactiv*

hearing
organ

46 lota
40 Catamaran*
46 African 

atockad*
50 Steed breed
51 Birthmark
52 Movie dog
53 Rug nap
54 Friend: Fr.
55 Indiana 

city
56 Inner Hab- 

ridea lale
66 Sch. aub|.

H
f
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1
u
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DENNIS THE M ENACE

2 - '1 7

' Swipe oioe tor ME, will ya ? ̂

T H E F A M I l Y a i i C U S

"Your room always smells like sumnier.'

[from th t CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

N A N C Y

S U N O A Y ,M t.S |,l« 0
OCNCRAL TCNOCNCICt: A 

wtwfi y«u «vHI M to fstn tha 
9»e*vlll of oft«r« ̂  adapflnfl • nwa 
ceeperefiw antivda. •# aura t« m  
lamity maw>ara lutew af yaur trua
d a v o t to n  to th a m ,

A « m  (Mv. 21 la Apr. It ) A pood 
day to madicala to yaur mind t acomaa 
fraa of traudla. Lalar diacuaa ftta 
future wHIi cleea IrlaiidB.

TAURVS (Apr. 2p ta May H) 
E npapa In mart cutfural acthrtttaa and 
pain asicallanf raaulta. Itrtva far In 
craaaad harmony with family 
mambarv

•■M IM  (May!) loJunall) Taktnp 
part in llpM acthritlaa with conganlata 
brlnga axcaikant raautta new. Yaur 
creativity la high at thia time.

MOOM CNILMEN Uuha 22 to July 
21) You can make homo Ufa happlar 
with thoaa you lava and an)oy. Control 
your tamper at ail flntaa today.

LEO (Jufy 22 ta Aug. 21) Once you 
have kept promiaaa yau'va madOr vlait 
canganlala and axchanga future ̂ ana. 
Don't naglact an important cam 
ntunicatton.

VIIIEO (Aug. 22 to kept. 22) Study 
your aaaata and liaPiilttaa and know 
haw to coerdinata yaur afforta aa that 
auccaaa )a aaaurad in tha future.

UEEA (Npt. 23 ta Oct. 22) Look 
over yaur aurraundinga and maka 
plana far Imprayamant. Taka tima to 
vialt frianda of lane aland ing.

SCOEHO (Oct.23l0Nov.21)Agoad 
day fa atudy thaaa fhtnga that have 
puuiad you m the peat and coma up 
with the right anewara.

SAEITTAEfUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Tha right ftma E now ta gat togathar 
with goad frianda and diacuaa twtwra 
plana. Vaunaodmaraaocial Ufa.

CAMfCOEN 22 ta Jan. 2p)
You can now maka a good impraaaion 
an afhara. Start Py attandUtg tha 
aarvicaaaf yaurchafca. Striva far real

' ' H um m us  uan. 21 ta foo. ia> Ea 
aloft to now mathoda far expanding in 
tha future. A now contact can be moat 
helpful ta you. Show yaur thaiAa.

FISCEI (Fab. 20 to Mar 10) Llatan 
to tha voka of your cenacianca bafera 
ntaking any important daclalone 
concarning tha future. Taka health

^ *V O U R  CHILD IS PORN TODAY 
ha or aha could aaaiiy be apoiiad U 

ilfa'a valuaa aren't taught early. 
Otharwlaa yaur progeny could taka tha 
wrong path and the fine promiaa m thia 
chart wlH be feat St aura to give tha 
boat aducatlenyou can afford.

"The Stare Impel, they do not 
compel "  What you nsaka of your lita la 
largely up toyeui

FORECAST FOR MONDAY, MAR. I, 
100

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day 
whan adopting a now attUuda In 
practical miaraata will advance op
portunity tagain mere abundance. Fut 
your finaat afforta into gaining your 
alma.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 10) Find out 
tha naada of family naambara and do 
whatavtf you can to help them. Try to 
moataxpa^ tionaof aaaeciatae.

TAURUS (Apr 2g to May 20) A now 
guttot can incraaaa your Income at thia 
time. A talk wim an mffuantlal paraon 
can help you advance in caraar 
mattara.

•EMINI (AHay 21 to June 21) Sea 
that financial affaira era atralghtanad 
out ao that you won't have any trouble 
In tha future. Ea mere chaartul.

MOON CHILDREN UunatltoJuly 
21) Gat m touch with paraona who can 
give you the data you ragulra. Ramova 
ttumtding biecka m tha way of 
prograaa.

LEO Uuly 22 to Aug. 21) Handia 
paraonal mattara in an eblactiva 
manner or you could got Into trouMa. 
Taka care of Important duttoaflrat.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 21) Thara'a 
an ebatacia m tha path of gaining a 
paraonal aim and you can gat rW of It 
gukkly. Striva for real happinaaa.

LIERA Oapf 23 to Oct. 22) Carry 
through with regular reutinaa even 
though It may be boring. Avow ana 
who could give you much treubla.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nav. 21) Look 
for a new outlet that could Improve 
your pealtlen in Ufa. Ea alert to 
modern mathoda. Make plana far tht 
future.

SADITTARIUS (Nav. 22 ta Dec. 21) 
Show that you are appraclativa of 
ptraona who have dona you favora in 
the peat. Uaa care in travel.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 21 to Jan. 20) 
ifudy now mathoda that can. Incraaaa 
producHan m yaur Una of endaaver. 
A void ana wAa la laaioua of you.

AQUARIUS Uaa 21 fa Pab. m  
Many chaUanpoa face yog and thara 
era ttumbifng Macke. If you Efkddrva 
you can gain your ob(actlvaa. Ea 
logkai

PISCES (Fab 20 to Mar 20) Ea 
more aware of tha money you apand 
Creative activltlaa can bring many 
banafita at thia time.

IF YOUR CHILD IS EORN TODAY 
ho or aha will be vary capabia at 

organlxlng, ao be aura to give ai fine 
an aducaflan aa you can. An altrulatk 
paraon hora vdto will help ofhara In 
tima of trouble. Railgioua and ethical 
framing la Important In mia chart

"Tha Stara Intpai, they do not 
compel"  What you maka of your Ufa l« 
targaly uptoyoul

WHAT ARE you  
DOING,
NANCY ? n

THEY s a y  
IT WILL 
THAW 

TOMORROW—

SO I’M GIVING MY SNOWMAN A 
FAREWELL PARTYJ

O  NM UNM hawwa a

BLONDIE
OHNO.'M BRO  

.CX3AAK5 HBLW4 
MtGBCB...Sk4B  

VSMNTS 
.TO aomow

dOMnVUMG

I  wooldnV Mil go, 
9MO NaVSR
R B T U Q N S  

A N V T H I N 6

BU^NONI,A^i(y Z SOSXM 
VOUO HUSaANO...Z
HMm 'A acnaar I
DOOR TVUir
Naaos

j P I X I N G  J

OH MY GOODNESS' I'LL 
NBv/aR aea mim 
AGAIN/.

UAt>A OWOiflia^T
ttwwffe. n>cw>kr«

ON IT.

/M V.'.vm ?

ŜETTIW6
tlO M A H T lC !.

Y£AH. .WITU A N 
l I T T L T m P ’ FtXWI 

TUB LfTIBITY

S  IT  O kA Y  IF  r  c o m e  
_  O V E R ,v J E R R Y ?

SURE, C H IP .'Y O U  
CAN H E LP  M E  
CLEAN M Y  ROOM

WE M AY  BE FR IENDS, B U T  
W E 'R E  N C T  73k4T  © O O P 

F R IE N D S  ,-----

x v f

A tU  R iOM T * 0 A  y o u , O U V6R  
•U O O B N „r4 V  iV -LB 4k/IN ' MOW,,

r -------------------
„B U T  y o u  A IM 'T  
y T M f U A B T  O F O l.' 

B M A K M  P A M O L M A !
C a O B A  T R A I L '

. ^
r

B u R lu v  DO h o RB nr 
DON'T B ie d u B  N B cnB a O v 

TO K IL l.  H IA 4 .

STAX
i m i

EXCUSE ME, JULIE.,
you ÂVE A CALLER.

I  ^ A  Wi/D/V\AN... r e f u s e d ' ^  ^ R I P I M G  ' V t HAT COULD K  O U L Y  
I  , TO  G IVE  H E R  N A M E . M  A  BLAC K ^ ------- ^  W O M A N . . .  1

N------------------------------------------ ----------1 C A E S H ira

M o rm n
»

A man’s 
moving 
in up-

Don’t  be nosing into other 
people’s business, kidsf It 
doesn’t  concern us.'/

I ' p
LIKE

s e c o tio s ,
PLEASE

(A lM A T ^ D Y O U D a  
M EA d U i2 £  HOW M UCH 
BkO\ MAfi TAK£9ff

MV
ARE

DftDBURN 
COLD- LET 

r HOUSE
71

^ P I ^ ^ ^ g O S E D  T O
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t h e  o o u n t r v  —  B irr  w h a t  z 
S f ie  IS THE S A M E  Ot-D

e

A

VOOVE GONE S O F T  U N C L C  —  
a o  B A C K  TO THAT PENTHOUSE 

T PAV FOR. AND 1_BT THE 
VOUN<BER OENBRATION 

HANPUE t h i n b s

rCPU Jll /KK H 6 *F T  L ^ n t  OJVr

J

NSXT put )iP0P V IH U ..^
ivHEfzs Yo u r  M e f r r  e !
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.IHRTBEDfOQM, 
’  W INtXJW. IT T .'' 

M O U ttk>O U -

MOLDiT,holdrr.'near YOU
A S K  M E  I D  M R N &  T V e  B A C K

K N O W  w h e r e  1 A M - . '

ts tr;
IKNONVOUCAN^, 

\ATE-~E 
COUU>

MATE'•BUT you
S l o

L 2 I

Y53UR

IN SCR^NTOH
• hatepr?

f^FtaW InMiarlMB. bw . tail

Wrtr
P IP  Tt?u P

I NEED SOMEONE 
TO HELP M E  

SPkPE MY 6AKPEN

-y

4 tu r

HERE'S THE UlOKLP 
FAMOUS HIRED HAND 

REAPYTDSOTDUORK...

» W

I 5H0ULPUARNV0U..I 
CAN'T fW  VERY MUOl

7 ^

JUST SO I 6ET SArURRiY 
N E H T S O ff  T0 6 0 IN T D  
TOWN, ANPPRMK ROOT SEER 
------- < 9
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l e v  S A v  
IT WILL 
THAW 
)RROW—

MAN A

.o / r  MINO, 
9MS NCVeR 
RBTUPNS 

W^THING
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I  MIM n

B U T
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^  i

UNCLE — 
•NTHOUSe 
r r  THE 
!RAT"ION

%
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W TT
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?0LH

4Htr-

SAWRRao'
OINTO
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SAV f Saving W ith

1

CASH OlVIOENO 
SPECIAL

B S M P I f A S ;
CmM Owi 
* n d  C artit.

ctwtfi SMI cowAtart Vow I Caft A

vewi«eM«

SUPfRMtAND
SOFT 
OLEO
1-U>. Tub

Free
Prices Good Sunday, Feb. 28 

thru Wednesday, M ar. 3 , 1982
Paste M  Cas*« ^  -fbvidtnd 
Oauponsen Sesm»
Co*t«f<aw

When v«M check ou t. e ie ten t 
o n t hNed CaWi OivHtend 

C e ititw a w  tor

WH«i ) M M  Cmh OnMnd CartIfkM* 305

nwtfly MtaM W/Kw«mI ar Cr. Ityt*

Golden Com . .
TMfey MaM (AM. m  Uiya)

Sweet Peas , . .
TMky AIM (CaWwnla)

Tomatoes ___
TMey AIM AUM

Vegetables . . .

For

IkOi.

IS«i.

CASH DIVIDEND \
s p e c ia l  ) CASH DIVIDEND 

SPECIAL

Morton TV 
DINNERS

10 to 11-Os.

Bxceal
■oeTi

WMi 1 filtod Corit D iv iiM  CwrtlAcat* 306  I

[Hickory Swoot

SLICED
BACON

With I M M  Ccah DnMnd C « i« a rt. 307

*P«U 6 BIK*?* * * . . , #  4.»-

lAiMty AIM eV eeM M  aCMdiwi Nm M  
•Cr. MuiMim •CMcAan S •TwnM

Canned Soups . . . .
Itwety AIM  Cut

Green Beans . . . .
TImNiv AIM  Mm A

Blackeye Peas . . .
TNifty Meld OeMsn er

W hite Hominy . . .  .
Thfftffy Meld Conned

Pork & Beans . . . .

For

l4W.O«. 
> .C am

The most convincing Diunond substitute yet created...
 ̂ All the beauty and glitter of a genuine diamond

k fraction of the pried
h /  OHm w Mi  May I* . ItS t

-  . ^ . eSARRINOS aPfNDANTS
Earrings or Pendants

HALF 0 9 9  
CARAT 9

(lACH)

(AND ONLY *50“  WOllTH 
OF OUR RIOISTER TAMS)

(or) oSOUTAIRE RINGS
ONE

CARAT
a  ‘ SO warth a( aur ragitlar tapat 

(CHAINS ARE NOT fNaUDED)
I Tm  mml br m m I oa O y ie d a * M u *a  FOEE t I Tan bapRd eat lha Fid Heal Mce

McKliaen Chickon

FRANKS
(12-Os. Pkg.)

ORNUmi, LIAN
Ground Chuck

Country Prido or Sunday He

S M O K E D  
T U R K E Y S

(8  to 1 0 - lb i.)

in
Cry-O-Vac

LB.

c i

^SUPERSRAND GRADE A

LARGE EGGS
Limit 2 
Hoom

Doz.

Limit 1 w ith  *10 Food Ordor

A S T O R
VEGETABLE

O I L

48-O z.
8ottlo

W-D Brond 
U.S.O.A. 
CHOICE 

Xenter Cut
lUCK ROAST

,1
'• I

LB.

Holly Forms USOA Grodo A

FRYER BREAST

LB.

BOSTON B U n  
SEMI-BONELESS

PORK ROAST

*LS.

SAUUCI

eahy Rwad Cot or
Slicod Boot* . . .
Huev RMd C«Mad
Loaf Spinach ..
«Mhv OMd Mwd ar WhoW
W hite Potatoot
edWy IRWd CesNSd
Sliced Carrots . .

Stock
U p

During
O ur
BIG

Canned! 
Goods 
Sale !

Helvws
• r  Sliced

THRIFTY M AID  
Cling Peaches

2 'S 2  * 1

5M SI

ASTOR CANNED  
Fruit Cocktail

W-O BRAND WHOLE 
(2-Lba. Pkg. •3'«)

HO G  SAUSAGE

L8.

W-D Brand USDA Choice
Trimmed Brisket

QUARTERLOIN SLICED
PORK CHOPS

LR. LI.

Shop & Save
w ith  W inn -D ix ie

Potato C h ip t..
aiMiww fi
T a m a le s .........
Refried Beans 

Cake Mixes ..

. X  7 9 *  
$ ] 00

aJeioo
. . .:: 5 9 *

Chok Drinks . r  7 9 *

Fruit Drinks .................. .. 5 9 *
j^ ^ P i o s  .............2 r M ‘>’

Big 60  Cookies ............... w 9 9 *

Thrifty Maid

Tomato
Sa u ce
8-O z. Can

M
•lauJilji Sunbelt Asst.

^  PAPER 
 ̂ I Towels

CRACKIN' GOOD
Salted or Unsaltod
CRACKERS

W -D BRAND (12 -C t.)
Vk-Poundars - Ground
BEEF PAHIES

TEXAS VALENCIA or 
CAUFORNIA NAVEL

^  O R A N G E S

'B a m
M yaw'ra ^^■^laa 
fartUVOaana 
Q U A U m n y a u r 
FfuN* mtd V a fs ., 
...yaaH  a M  H b i 
Hm  rt» A » « i Patch
at «WNN-oaan

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

C a lif. Iceberg

LEHUCE

10" Boston Form 
Hangirtg Basket

NonoW Wodi Bod or e o lio o  _

Delicious Apples . . . 0 ^ * 1 00

Dole P in eap p le ............  ^ 1

Rod Gropofruit . . . . 5 w ^ 1 * * ^  

C alif. Avocados
Morvo* fkadk U B Mo I
Rod Radishes .................... 5 9 *

Crispy C arrots....................3 9 *
a _ i . « U u t i a i  a  a , . *
Green Onions . . . .  3 t~ ii *  |

Fresh Spinach........... .’C  *1

M ushroom s........................*1  ’ *

Yellow O n io n s ..............  5 9 *
Bohing Potatoes............  4 9 *

Apple Juice . .  ............. r  9 9 *

Shoulder Roost............. . ■ Chuck S te a k .................. . *1

SIRlOnr STEAK TRIM
A l V 'i  Broad Bisihi m i raofh a rt bIsobIt R isaad if  bomm 
kaoB m i lot. BtPBHE thBf'ro walghBi mti bbM Tao Baa'l paj 
bIbA  griMB h r r m I bbtorb VIm  fBo beg V«B Broad Bm I, goo 
kaoe ekot g o o rt f t t tU f h r goor eaaag aB rt fkaloB

H sCam^
tiM

> 1 “

C R E S T
TOOTHPASTE

Vasoiino Intonshro*
I ^  CARE LOTION Com O il Spread .........

i Asst. Y o g u rt..............2  «I 8 9 *

I Sour C re a m ..............2« I
L  n $ | 7 »Sour C ro o m .........................a . ■

SUPERBRAND 
CHEESE FOOD

S I N G L E S
l 2Vt la  
l3W.Of.

IConvon-Ceb

. A U

VARIETIES

Jeno's
Pizzas

9 9 ^

THRIFTY MAID ^
ICE MILK

. (or)SUrtRBRAND
SHERBET

:  99<^
T a t  09

Sausage P lzx o .................I • I * ’
Whole O k ro .................... tl 7 5 *
^ ^ I c k o n  ...............1 * 3 * *

Asst. Entr#os ................^ ’ I *
, $ i a 9

Asst. EntT99S................ ■•. I

5 ; ; p . j u i c ............. 2 o - M ‘“»

Fudge B ars ......................a >
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Dear Abby
'A ' 'A '

Pregnant past bears record

DEIAR ABBY: Several years ago, a woman in 
Jonesboro, 111., wrote: “ Dear Abby: I gave birth to three 
babies in 25 months and one week. Dates of birth are July 
19, 1966; June 21,1967; and Aug 26, 1968.1 was wondering 
if I ’d broken a record. — Busy Mom.”

Your response was; “ Dear Mom: Perhaps a mother 
who has delivered twins or triplets may have topped you, 
but for Individual births. I ’d say you were out in front 
again.”
Well, Abby, 1 have that lady beat. Is there a prize? I gave 
birth to three babies in 23 months and one week. Dates of 
birth are Aug. 23, 1969; June 26. 1960; and Aug. 15, 1961. 
My real name in Nina Beckman, but you can sign me...

. EXHAUSTEID IN PLATTSMOUTH, NEB
•J

DEAR EXHAUSTED: Unless someone else writes in to

Extension Homemakers
Four area Extension 

Homemakers Clubs held 
Felmiary meetings using 
program topics such as 
*^ow  Our Tax Money is 
Spent,”  and ‘ Health.”  
Members also discussed 
plans for the District 
meeting to be held in Howard 
bounty April 14. Members 
^ w e r e d  roll call with their 
place of birth.

COAHOMA
; Coahom a E x ten s io n  
members met for a covered 
dtoh luncheon Peb. 10 in the 
home of Mrs. Hattie Swan. 
Mrs. Swan presided over the 
meeting and Mrs. Frankie 
ftlton  was welcomed as a 
bluest.

The devotional, Ramans 
13:9-15, was read by Cindy 
O’Daniel Francis Mason 
nreaented the Extension 
Homemakers Council report 
and asked members to 
participate in the “ Sun Giant 
Cookie CuUer Offer.”

Hattie Swan was elected as 
delegate to the District and 
State meeting. The state 
meeting will be held In El 
Paso during September 
Lulu Adams won the door 
prize

The next meeting will be 
held March 10 in the home of 
Virginia 'Tinner Members 
will make spice ropes to be 
given away at the District 
meeting

CENTER POINT
Emily Ward, public 

rdations director at Malone- 
Hogan Ikapital was speaker 
at the Ceakar Point Exten
sion meeting. The meeting 
took place In Kentwood 
Older Adults Activity 
Center

Mrs. Ward related new 
ideas concerning nutrition 
and explained hospital 
problems including a 
shortage of personnel.

The Council on Aging is 
launching the Vial of Life 
program in this area. 
Complete records of illness, 
drugs being taken and 
names of doctors are minted 
on a special card and kept in 
a specific place in the home 
for easy access during an 
emergency. Thoee interested 
should call the county ex- 
taOslon agent for more in
formation.
' Mrs. Hazel McCrary was 

welcomed as a new member, 
and Pearl Coffee won the 
door prize.

Frankie Walker and Faye 
Irons attended a workshop 
on “ Claaet Gutter vs Gever 
Clean Up” Feb. 15. The club 
held a pot luck dinner 
TOeaday to make “ ditty bags 
and stocking stuffers”  for 
the District meeting 

FAIRVEW
Ina Richardson presented

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Sterling Place 
Settings

Most sets of sterling 
consist of from 4 to 12 
place settings, plus a 
collection of serving 
pieces. Because sterling 
patterns are “ open 
stock,”  you can collect 
exactly the number and 
size of place settings 
and the kinds of serving 
pieces that suit your 
way of life. Here at the 
a c c e n t  s h o p p e , we 
suggest you start with 
the basics — knives, 
forks, teaspoons and 
salad forks — and add 
extra pieces aa your 
needs and fancy dictate. 
Maybe you’ll want soup 
spoons, or iced 
beverage spoons, or but
ter knives. Whatever 
you choose, you know 
it’s special because it’s 
sterling silver.

lIlEJrd M7-8U

a program on vitamins at the 
Fairview  Homemakers’ 
meeting Feb. 16. The 
meeting took place in the 
home of I ’Nell Smauley.

Ethel Simons rejoined the 
club and won the door prize.

The next meeting will be 
held Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. W ln ifr^ Woods. Janet 
Rogers will be special guest.

CITY
Jack Y. Smith, City 

Council member, presented 
a program at the Feb. 12 
meeting of City Extension 
Gub. 'Ihe meeting and salad 
luncheon took place in the 
home of Mrs. Ross Callihan 
with Mrs. Jerry Chaney as 
co-hostess.

Smith’s topic was “ How 
Our Tax Money is Spent.”  It 
lakes $10.5 million each year 
to finance the c ity ’s 
operations. Smith said. 'The 
three facets of city gover
nment are; general — police, 
firemen and office per
sonnel; utilities — water, 
sewer, trash collection and 
street maintenance; and Air 
Park — the old Webb Air 
Force Base.

Big Spring currently 
employs 61 policemen and 55 
firemen. Smith said. A 
question and answer period 
followed the program

Francis Zant presented the 
Council report, and Jowili 
Etchison will represent the 
club at the District meeting 
RoseUe Dohoney and Alta 
Lee Underwood attended the 
“ Closet Gutter vs. Gever 
Gean Up” workshop

Members were reminded 
of the Pattern Alteration 
Workshop conducted by Nina 
Mahon Nadine Hodnett. 
Lillian Dawson, Mrs 
Etchison and Mrs. Under
wood will make favors for 
the District meeting

Aluminum can collecting 
for 4-H scholarship fund is 
still an active project and 
members were encouraged 
to help.

THE STRIP 
SHOP
Wood a  Metal

Furniture Stripping
Residential & Commercial

Opening Specials
Now Thru March 31

Kitchen/Dining Chair
AS  LO W  AS

Kitchen/Dining Table
A S  LO W  A S  <

C L E A N  A S  A  W H IS T LE, R E A D Y  
FOR YOU TO S T A M . 

Repairt A  Finishing Available

l O O

Bob’ s Custom 
Woodwork

B U g . 6 1 3  Industrial Park 2 6 7  5 8 1 1

C h r is t o f l e

(J iit trm . M a rh . V rt!r\ . Irn tfo m r. M a lm iiis n n .

In rhe 4. la «K  I rcnih tradition. (Ihrikioflc terns, all t r.iftcil with ( IhnMode's unMiminK 
brings the gleaming elegance of hallmarked attention lo dcu il.
silverplate to your table F'lvp piece piece setting* priced from |140 to

Chtkosc from an extensive arrav o i  pat >1W A wide range of accessory pieces available

stork Club

top your record, you win. There’s no prize, but if I were to 
offer one, it would be a two-week vacation at your local 
Holiday Inn. Alone!

DEAR ABBY. I ’ll bet you never heard a problem Uke 
this before. I ’ve been married for 26 years. I am 45 and my 
husband is 55. We have three grown children. I was a 
model and still do some modeling in addition to holding 
down a part-time secretarial job.

A few years ago, my husband started to go bald, so he 
used some of my dark-brown eye makeup to cover the 
bald spot. The balder he got, the more makeup he used to 
cover it up. It became more and more obvious until people 
began to look at him and snicker. It’s terribly embarrass
ing to me, but he thinks it looks better than a bald spot.

I hate to go anywhere with him because he looks so 
foolish. Last vear he started to lose his teeth! Now he has 
only one tootn left in his mouth! Abby, can you imagine a 
man going around like that in this day and age? He has in
surance where he works, but he won’t go to a dentist. With 
no teeth, he looks like an old man.

Our son announced last week that he is getting married 
later this summer and he asked his father to fix himself up 
for the wedding (Quit painting his head and get some 
teeth.) My husband flatly refused, saying, ‘Tm  happy. 
Why should I?”

I love my husband, but I can’t go on this way. Please 
give me some suggestion.s

NOWHERE TO TURN

DEAR NOWHERE: Let your husband know that you love 
him and want to be proud of him. and if he wants to hide 
hii baldness, there are some wonderful hairpieces 
available. Also tell him that going toothless is bad for his 
general health and makes him look old and unattractive, 
^ g ,  plead, bargain, do whatever you can to convince 
him. If he turns a deaf ear. please get him to a doctor for a 
complete physical checkup.

....... .
COWPER

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Antonio Hernandez Jr., 
Stanton, a son, Adrian, at 
12:35p.m. Feb. 21 weighing 6 
pounds 6W ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ross 

Jewett, 1601 Cardinal, a son, 
Michael Jade, at 9:40 a.m. 
Feb. 18, weighing 7 pounds 
lik ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wayne Lewey, 2607 
Langley, a son, Aaron 
William, at 9:37 p.m. Feb. 18 
weighing 8 pounds 6M: 
ounces.

Born to Scott and Kim 
Crowley, 714 W illa, a 
daughter, Sara Ryan, at 3:21 
p.m. Feb. 19, w e ir in g  8 
pounds 8W ounces.

Bora to Mark B. and Anna 
Sheedy, 1902 Mittel, a 
daughter, Melissa D’Ann, at 
6:12 p.m. F>b. 19, weighing 7 
pounds V /i ounces.

Bora to Dennis and Nancy 
Brehm, 405 Donley, a 
daughter, Salittia Latoeha, 
at 1:10 p.m. Feb. 22, 
weighing 6 pounds 13̂ 4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Amanda Renee, at Krysha L«ee, at 4:47 a.m.
Bobby Odom, Midland, a 
son, Robert Payne, at 8:10 
a.m. Feb. 22, weighing 7 
pounds 13Vk ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Wilson, Snyder, a

2:47 p.m. Feb. 22, weighing 6 Feb. 24, weighing 5 pounds 
pounds 14 bounces bounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenny Bearden, 1508 Ken
tucky Way, a daughter.

WANT ADS W ill 
PNONE 263-7331

F A N T A S Y  ISLAND
Prices You Would Dieam Of

‘ 5- *10-*15
RACKS -  V A LU E S  TO $70 

AND

A O O P TA B LE BABIES
D R YOUR L IT T L E  GIRLS $ 1 ) 0 0 0  
IREAM COME T R U E -------O N LY  O UĈe.̂a.ni (̂[£.l3.(zani

C O L L E G E  P A R K  SH0PPM 6 C EN TER 26 7-83 0 3  1 0 A .M .-5 :3 0 P .M .

B e o U s
B K  SPRING M A L L  
M O N .-S A T .
10-9

PREP 
NITS

NEW  for SPR IN G ...the  
A rm adillo  “ T ”  Dress
Your favorite knit shirt has gone to new lengths. 
Easy-wear, no-waist dress with all your favorite 
features. It boasts the armadillo Insignia and con
trast web belt. Navy, red, or kelly. Sizes S, M, L. 
S28.00.

11«E 3rd Member Netlortal Brtdal Service » 7  2518

• - 'O k :

Fam ous M aker 
Signature Knit Tops
Junior knit shirts ... soft, cool and perfectfor 
your active life. Versatile knits for every fun 
loving mood. Choose Jordache, Armadillo, or 
Ocean Pacific. Poly/Cotton In all spring 
shades. Sizes; S, M, L. $16 to $18.

\
\

- -  I


